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Hide-and-seek
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

"

New poliCIes to affect hotel proposal· -Negotiations will continue between
the city and the single bidder for city-
owned property on Main at Griswold
after city council adopted a policy
Monday night that will affect the pro-
posal.

Northville Community Investment
Company (NCIC), a partnership of
Gregory Presley and John Schuman
(owners of the Oldenburg Building on

•
North Center) formed specifically
for the project, has proposed a five-
story, 32-room bed-and-breakfast

hotel for the site.
The purchase price proposed is

$120,000with $12,000earnest money
deposit. The price was found accep-
table by council, but two conditions of
the bid conflict with a policy adopted
Monday night on advice from the
Downtown Development AUthority.

The DDA board recommended a
policy on commercial tax
abatements and anoth'er on
variances from the parking re-
qUirements, both based on the NCIC

Bond vote'June 2,4
City voters probably will be asked' Oakland County election officials,

June 24 to authorize the issuance of a who must consider the timing of local
$3 million municipal bond obligation school board elections in early June
for street renovation to be repaid and the August primary election
from added property tax millage. when drafting schedules.

• The added millage wil\ depend on Walters said the date appears to fit
the interest rate obtained when the "into that window" between the elec-
bonds are issued and the amount tions. The school board election date

, drawn from the city's general fund cannot be used because polling
. budget. places differ. The August ballot could

"Our literature wil\ have to state carry the bonding question but oc-
that the debt obligation amounts to a curs too late in the year to allow pro-
total Of about four mills," said city gress on the street renovation pro-

. manager Steven Walters. "Of that, gram this bUilding season.
, two.mms are coming from our cur- City councIl members stated a
, rent revenues and two mil\s will be desire to avoid dates later in June or
new tax." in early July because of the July

• Council authorized the June 24 Fourth holiday and a perception that
election in a Monday night vote - the many voters would be vacationing at
date is still SUbject to review by the time.

.:Statehistorical society
honor~ Francis Gazlay

Last Monday Francis Gazlay,long
.,a familiar figure in Mill Race

Historical Village, was there working
the ground between the Yerkes
House and the Hunter House to get It
ready to plant a garden.

"I was only helping Bob Russell,"
he declared, stressing that the
garden was Russell's project.
'It was for this kind of continuing

'service, wherever needed, that the
longtime Northville resident was
honored last Wednesday evening

• with the surprise presentation of the
Historical SOCiety of Michigan's
Volunteer Recognition Award.
:A dedicated volunteer In MI\I Race

Historical Village since Its Inception
a.nd an active worker In Northvl\le
Historical SOCiety who has twice
served as Its president, Gazlay was
given the award at an area con·
ference of historical societies held In
the vl\lage.

•
Thomas L, Jones, executive direc·

tor ot the Historical SOCiety of
Michigan, made, the presentation,
noting that Gazlay "as a longtime,

.dedlcated volunteer, has contributed

" ,

effectively to numerous facets of the
Northville Historical SOCietyand the
restored Victorian village."

It was pointed out also that he
plays the roles of historian, curator,
planner, fund raiser and
maintenance person for the village.
Gazlay has the distinction of haVing
written articles for the Mill Race
Quarterly longer than any other con·
tributor and also chairs many ac·
tlvltles for the society.

Fran Gazlay began a program with
the 35th District Court In cooperation
with now'retlred District JUdge Dun·
bar Davis through which he supervis·
ed a crew of probationers who did
gardening, painting, carpentry and
cleaning at the village on Saturday
mornings. He stln has some proba·
tloners on Saturdays from the court
In Plymouth as wen as from Oakland
County court.

"Francis Gazlay Is rp.cognlzed as
one of many outstandirg volunteers
In Northville who, because of their In·
terest and unselfish dedl~atlon, con·

proposal. .
While NCIC has requested a 10-

year tax abatement, the DDA policy
recommendation would make such
abatements subject to a council
detemination that the proposed
development "is expected to make a
unique contribution to the Downtown
Development District."

Possible land uses that would fall
into that category, the DDA sug-
gested, would be a hotel, bank,
theatre, newspaper or post office.

Abatements under state law
reduce taxes 50 percent per year,
with the term allowed up to 12years.

"The length of tax abatement
should not automatically be the max·
imum 12years, and the length of time
should be based on the degree Of
operating risk or uncertainty for the
particular development, primarily
as a cushion to aid in the start-up of
the operation," said a memo from ci-
ty manager Steven Waiters outlining
the DDA recommendations.

The DDA suggested six year
abatements be considered the norm
for those projects qualifying.

The bidder has also requested a
variance from the parking re-
qUirements that would allow the
developer to claim 50 street parking
spaces on Main and Griswold as a
credit toward the "off·street" park·
Ing reqUirement.

Past practice in the city has been to

reqUire developers who could not
meet the requirement to'contribute
to the city parking fund which
develops public parking areas.

The DDA recommended that
"parking concessions should not be
granted as a development incen-
tive," Walters' memo said. "Each
project should provide its own re-
qUired parking, either physically or
through the parking fund credit
system, The granting of parking
space concessions will simply
become a burden on the downtown

ConUnued on 12
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Many of those speaking before
council referred to the ordinance as a
"ban" or "prohibition" of skateboar-
ding downtown, although the adopted
ordinance does not apply specifically
to the central business district nor
does it forbid skateboarding. ,

"Keep in mind, we are not pro-
hibiting skateboards," Mayor Paul
Vernon said early in the meeting. "It
does restrict the use of skateboards.
The object is to put skateboarders on
their best behavior."

regulations_
By KEVIN A. WILSON

After an hour of debate, Northvll1e
City Council on Monday adopted an
ordinance regulating the use of roller
skates and skateboards calling for is-
suance of citations to violators .

./ Most of those gathered for the
public hearing, a majority of them
young skateboarders, left after coun-
cil's vote and did not stay to hear
deliberations on the fine schedule. In-
itial violations carry a fine of $5. A
fee schedule for repeat. violations will
be reviewed May 27. Continued 0011

Bell makes .the'grade
on annual evaluation

By MICHELE M. FECHT .',

In his fourth performance evalua-
tion as superintendent of Northvll1e
Public Schools, George Bell once
again received nothing but high
praise from the seven-member board
Ofeducation: ' " 7.

At his annual evaluation Monday
night, Bell was giVen tJ:1e.highe~t
rating (5) in all areas outlined in the
evaluation. The evaluation was open
to the public with only first-time
school board candidate Robert
McMahon attending.

The school board annually
evaluates the superintendent's per·
formance prior to negotiating his
contract for the coming year.

The board evaluates the
superintendent on his performance
as chief executive of the board, per-
formance as superintendent of
schools and his achievement of goals.

In ev~uating his performance as
chief executive of the board of educa-
tion, trustees gave Bell a "yes"
rating in the seven designated
categories.

Categories included (1) adheres to
the policies of the board; (2) recom-

The large plastic tunnel at the Moraine Early ChUdcare Center opening its doors last year, the former elementary facUity has
offers plenty of amusement to Joshua Ott (left) and Jonathan Lit· been growing by leaps and bounds. For more on Moraine, see
tieton. The two little guys are among the nearly 200students par- Page 4.
ticipating in one or more of Moraine's varied offerings ..~in~e ...,.'
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GEORGE BELL
mends needed policies to the board of
education; (3) keeps the board Of
education informed of the
superintendent's activities and deci-
sions; (4) keeps the board of educa-
tion properly informed on district ac-
tivities and important problems; (5)
provides enough data and informa·

Continued on 11

THE GREEN SHEET
phone lines were not working
Monday. We apologize to all
who tried to place a Green
Sheet Action Ad.

The lines have now been
repaired and our operators are
again able to assist you.

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022
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maintenance. The meeting Is open to all widowed per·
sons. For further information. contact the Women's
Resource Center at 591-6400. extension 430.

•
Community Calendar

American Legion hosts Mother's Day breakfast
TODAY, MAY?. ,

",' BLOOD DRIVE: Northville Jaycees will host a blood
drive from 2-8 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. Walk-
ins are welcome.: .

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion
. 'Auxiliary Unit 147. Juniors. meets at 7 p.m. at the post

bome.

.' LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, MAY 8

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
• of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber building.

: 'Plans for the City Garage Sale downtown May 17 will be
fmalized.

.": TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at the
· ~. Northville Forest Apartments community building at
: . five Mile west of Haggerty.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens' Council
'., 'nosts an afternoon of cards. games and refreshments
: • from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of Education
· : ..building.

NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter of the
National Organization for Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at Emerson Junior High School. 29100 W. Chicago,
Livonia. Guest speaker, Mary Pollock. administrator of
the Affirmative Action Department of the Michigan
Department of Mental Health, WIll discuss pay equity.
Her presentation will include various judicial and

' .. legislative actions in respect to Pay EqUity, ramifica-
· -'lions and consequences.

· - TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES: Northville Township Board
· .' of Trustees meets at8 p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, MAY 9

':. NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council
: ~.:~o.89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, MAY 10

. . PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park-

'.. inglot.

SUNDAY, MAY 11

. MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET: The Northville American
" Legion will host a Mother's Day Buffet from 10 a.m. to 1

p.m. at Post 147. 100 W. Dunlap. The menu will include

(Rotary announces winners

scrambled eggs with ham. biscuits with creamed beef.
coffee cake. fruit boat, julce and coffee. Breakfast is free
for mothers; all others $2.50. Chef is Bob Rhoton and
company.

MONDAY, MAY 12

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

EVENING TOPS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
Room 226 at Novl High School.

RUG HOOKERS: Guild of Traditional Rug Hookers
meets at 7 p.m. in New SChool Church in Mill Race
Village.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club meets at 7 p.m. at King's Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board of Education
mects at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at Old
Village School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

MOTHER'S CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club will meet
for its annual picnic at 8 p.m. at the home of Roxanne
Casterline. Co-hostesses are Connie Qualman. Carol
Townsend, Linda Handyslde and Sharon Lineman. LiCe
members are to be guests.

TUESDAY, MAY 13

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers will
meet at 11:30 a.m. at Mill Race Village for a spring salad
luncheon. Other business includes installation of officers
and a member auction.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

SENIOR CITIZENS' POTLUCK: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will host a potluck at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Music will be by Bethany Mehr.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls. meets at 7
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Women's Divorce SUp-
port Group will meet at 7 p.m. In the lower level con-
ference room at the Waterman Campus Center at
Schoolcraft College.

CABBAGETOWN RESIDENTS MEET: Cabbagetown
Residents' Association will host a general meeting at 7:30
p.m. at New School Church in Mill Race Village.

PWP MEETS: Novi-Northville Parents Without Part·
ners meets at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

WISER MEETS: Livonia WISER meets at 8 p.m. in
Room 170 of the Applied SCience Building on the
Schoolcraft College campus. Bud Smith will conduct a
hands-on meeting with practical suggestions for car

•
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: Northville Action
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in the high school library .

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Col· •
umbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration BUilding at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation
Commission m'*!ts at 8 p.m. at city hall.

•

••Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Seeing eye ..to-eye

Emily Howland (left) and Alexandra Banner
play a game with Winchester teacher Bess
Miller during Kindergartl;u Ruund-up Mon-
day afternoon. Emily and Alexandra were
among the preschoolers participating in

kindergarten orientation for the 1986-87school
year. The district has been conducting
kindergarten round-up at all three of its
elementary schools since April 29. •

Farmington Hills. Gary Hukka of
South Lyon. Pat Grosby of Madison
Heights and Robert Mandell of Far-
mington Hills.

Winner of the $300 draWing for
April is Jere Ann Green of Birm-
ingham .

:.: Northville Rotary Club 1985-86
'Community Calendar Lottery win-
:ners of $25 each for the week of April
''28 are Gerhard Seibert or Novi.
~inallager of the Novi Hilton. ;James
~Petres or Canton, Sandra Garrett of
•Detroit. Marjorie E. Banjamin of
'"..._--------------- .........
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Gown & Robe Set
\

by LORRAINE
\ in assorted pastel colors.

j. 1 slzesS-M-L

Beautiful Selection of

"\f Short Cotton-blend

BREAKFAST COATS
I " and ROBE SETS in, ,

Spring & Summer StylesI
j and colors

! . ~ frt!J ~a~~s' Wear

',~ 112 & 118 E. Main
~. Northville, 349-0777

Don't
Miss It! MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY, MAY 11

Annual Baby Week Sale!
Starts Sun., May 11

The Little
People's Shop is The·
celebrating March, :1.1' _ ~
of Dimes "Healthy ul.lNWI',
Baby Week" with ~ \ .
savings on n"!everything for ' I
baby ~

25 %OFF 103E.Main
Northville

349·0613..~....._---------------------'":.:
oooe·oeooooooooooo The C~ JewelSweepstakes~ gg '!;~/?l 0
{) ... ~y\. 0
O ~ ~~, ft

~ •. ( ,. (..~:::::j~ ~ ". _.~ v
O· " ...:.~ t;~, -,' 0
,I. • .,' ~"" I~JlJ' : "-

" I . /" .'~ ~ A
V YOUR CHOICE Uo : 0
o '~'\,'j:Ai $395 ;~,~i/ 0
~ ~.:,;'".,,'W '\,./f~. 016:1 ....~ ... - - t 1 ~s ~.("n i .~;;,.::'-.--' ~ ~."...:;;.'''~'•. 1\
'r+J' ,..---. 'O}) (j."~ l;::~~~ ,e ':9d ,;,,'--- V:"\ ~~: .. '" .;.u' 't' ......:. ,/ ~ \g ~&'"~~"'='~~8
\) This is your "Ticket to London!" 0

0
0 Get rudy to talt~f( for a fablllous week for two in London, 2

Eniland - incllldlni hotel and air trInapOrtallon. FREE! U
Come in for your entry! 0o See UI for complete details. No purcbue it necetArY. All entries

O mUll be received before JIIIle 30. 1986. 0
SPECIAL SAVINGSNOW 011 CNl' finejewelry coIlectlono make evl!1')'Olle a winner at
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Northville ResideDts
ADDual

Garage
Sale

Saturday, May 17
9 a.m.-S p.m ..

Hundreds of Sellers
Thousands of Bargains

Booth Space Still Available
$25 per space

Call Laphams Men's Shop for Information: 349-5175
or mall check to: 120E. Main, Northville 48167
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. NEWS BRIEFS Sidewalks required of city developers
Wednesday. May 7. 1986-THE NORTHVILLE RECORb-3·A

By KEVIN A. WILSONCOLLECT COOKBOOKS? Lots of hard cover books, in·
cluding books on gardening, cookbooks, children's books and
how·to books, as well as paperbacks wlll be on sale at the Nor·
thville Public Libarary from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. next Wednesday,
May 14,in the Friends of the Library's final indoor used book sale
until fall. Friends' president Geraldine Mills reports that the
library is accepting used books, but asks donors to place them in
boxes small enough for women to handle.

LOCAL TELEVISION viewers will see nineteen-year-old
Debbie Schwartz of Novi (who is familiar to residents who have

: I met her at McDonald Ford) on "Wheel of Fortune" May 20.
Debbie applied to be on the show after seeing an ad and was

accepted. She flew to California at her own expense to become a
problem solver on the taped show - to the tune of $5,000.

Two new subdivisions planned for
the City of Northville will share some
attributes of the most prestigious
township subdivisions - including
prices in the $150.000 to $300.000
range and large lots - but they will
also include such urban features as
sidewalks and street lights.

Developers of the Abbey Knoll and
Pheasant Ridge subdivisions appeal·
ed to the city council Monday night
seeking exemptions from the
sidewalk requirements and met with
a concrete determination that city
subdivisions will include the struc·
tures, regardless of the "aesthetic
preference" for subdivisions without
walks.

Representatives from both fil'IJlS
suggested that hilly terrain and a
desire to preserve the natural
features of the property along the
north side of Eight Mile argued on
behalf of sidewalk· less
developments.

"The grading reqUirements to put
sidewalks in would destroy some of
the natural character of this proper·
ty," said Mike King, speaking for
Singh Development Company,
dt>veloper of the Pheasant Ridge sub-
division .

"We're trying to stay in the road

s'
AS WAS EXPECTED, city council accepted on Monday the

school board's offer of a $3 per parcel fee to collect summer
I: taxes, while folding into the 1986-87budget a one percent collec-

tion fee to be applied to school and county tax bills in winter only.
The fee will not be applied to city taxes or summer billings, ac-
cording to the proposed budget advertised for a May 'n public
hearing.

...........;..
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FORTY TO 50 TRUCKLOADS of earth per day may be
routed to a former gravel mine on Beck Road at Seven Mile.
Preliminary approval was granted by the township planning
commission last week {l)r plans to fill the area, moving a lake
away from the road and preparing the site for eventual develop-
ment as a subdivision. The estimated number of trucks was bas-
ed on the idea of completing Ule earth fill in a single building
season. Truck traffic on a daily basis would be lower if the opera-
tion were stretched over several seasons.

'Isn't there a· practical reason for
sidewalks? Every one of the subdivisions
you mention (without sidewalks) is in a
township, not a city subdivision. '

- Mayor Paul Vernon

right-of·way with the grading, to
leave the rest of the grading natural
for use by the builder." said Pat
Keast, whose Farmington Hills bas·
ed consulting engineering firm
(Seiber-Keast & Associates, Inc.)
drew the Pheasant Ridge plat.

GUy Barron, developer of the Ab-
bey Knoll site, said that the safety of
sidewalks for young children was not
a primary concern, since houses in
the price range contemplated are not
typically within reach of parents of
young children.

Council did not accept that
premise, however.

"How can you say that?" asked
John Buckland. "Can you prove it.
can you support that claim? With the
birth rate going up at later age~?"

"Who." asked Carol ann Avers. "is

going to buy a $350,000 house WIthout
any kids?"

Barron suggested the residents of
the subdivision would have teenage
children rather than youngsters.

Mayor Paul Vernon asked "isn't
there a practical reason for
sidewalks? Every one of the subdlvi·
sions you mention (without
sidewalks) is in a township, not a city
subdivision. "

Asked to clarify the distinction,
Vernon cautioned that he was not
certain but "the township subdivi·
sions may not be as concerned about
the character of their subdivisions."

Ayers acknowledged the value of
the rural atmosphere of subdivisions
without sidewalks, but noted that. "if
you live in Quail Ridge, you don't
connect with anything. There's no

place to go (on a sidewalkJ.ln a city.
a lot of people will walk downtown."

Buckland said he had heard from
many Lexington Commons residents
who have walked the sites of the plan-
ned subdivisions for years.

"They want to be able to continue
to enjoy it after it is developed," he
said. "If there are city sidewalks
there, they can." :

Paul Folino said he found it "heart-
warming" to see mothers walking
babies in carriages on city sidewalks.

Ayers and Vernon also pressed. for
street lighting, though it is a
negotiable item, since the contract
for lighting is technically between
the city and Detroit Edison.

"Statistically, streetlights are a
deterrent to crime - there's no
challenging those statistics," Vernon
said.

City manager Steven Walters
noted that the developers might find
the appearance of Edison's lighting
options aesthetically undesirable and
may wish to negotiate an arrange-
ment to install lights "more ',ap-
propriate to how they want their
developments to look."

Along with the sidewalk req\!ire-
ment, council voted to also demand
planting of "street trees" - on~ 'per
lot in the area between the sidewalk
and curb.

Videos put sight into site plan reviewWHENEVER POppy WEEK is supposed to be, it will be in
Northville, city council decided Monday. Absent a specific re-
quest, and suspecting that Poppy Week precedes Memorial Day,
council authorized a resolution proclaiming Poppy Week
"whenev~r it is." Because of Miclligan Week activities and the
Memorial Day holiday, council does not meet again until May 'n.

By KEVIN A. Wll..SON
~
"..:
::. 'YOU'D BETI'ER SAY THAT,' DEPARTMENT: In the
~: : course of discussing whether or not Abbey Knoll and Pheasant
,. . Ridge subdivisions should include sidewalks, council member
~ John Buckland noted that the city planning commission recom-
: mendation to council favored sidewalks, "And I place a great

.: : deal of trust in the planning commission recommendation."
Commissioner Lesa Buckland must be gratified.

When the township gave Matt
Modrack the title of "director," no
one suspected he'd go Hollywood.

But community development
director Modrack debuted the first of
a new series Of video programs last
week for the township planning com-
mission, narrating the show with
phrases such as "pan around to the

. right," and, "a tight shot."
Modrack and township resident

high school student Steve Lee
Videotaped the sites of four proposed
developments that had applied for
plan approvals April 29, to show com·
missioners the terrain and special
conditions.

"I hired a Northville High School
student at minimum wage - he was
worth more than that in my opinion
- and we went out and videotaped

'TAKE A SPACE' - Scott Lapham, president of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Commerce and chair for the an-
nual chamber-sponsored City Garage Sale to be held on Center
and Main street May 17, is hoping more entr epreneurs will do just
that. Unlike previous years, spaces still are available at $25 for
anyone one wanting to sell unneeded items, crafts, etc. "Maybe
people are housecleaning only every couple of years," offers
Lapham. Spaces can be purchased at Lapham's Clothing Shop on
Main Street.•

'.,

, LAS:r CALL FOR ....
SUMMER·LE·AGUES •
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.1. ENTREES L~

;;-. - 'MAXIMUM - 4 PERCOUPON. I
.. SUNDAYTHRU ..THURS •..1 FOODONLYIEXC1.UDli'lOMOTHERSDAYI I
,. WITH COUPON MAV7 JUNE II

.. ---------&: • LUNCH • DINNE
~ NEW SUNDAY HOURS
: 3:00 p.m.-9 p.m.
~ MON.-FRI. LUNCH & DINNER
• SAT. DINNER

~raountry'
~ e/K"Ure

RESTAURANT
42050 GRAND RIVER • NOVI

Belw Meadowbrook 349-7770and NovlRd

·..,.··.......

NOW SERVING
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHES •••
All Homemade
Italian Food From _ ~..--"M ., 'J"....-aria s Deli-,~:.J-L

IN• c~.o OVI... I)"
Delicioasp I ~

~

•••····

epfteCLOUS tJunes
is searching for Southeast
Michigan's most beautiful
Parents To Be. The win-
ners, chosen by the staff of
Precious Times, will be
awarded the following
prizes:

A deluxe imported
layette by Sara's Prints
($110value)
One of a kind lace
basi neUe ($300value)
They will be photograph-

ed and featured in the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and Detroit
Magazine.

To Enter:
Mall a photograph of your
favorite parents - to - be,
along with their names,

address & phone number
to: .

CPfteCLOUS tJUnes
c/o 2290Robell--

Walled lake, M148088

Winners will be announced
at our May 18th Fashion
Show. For ticket informa-
tion regarding the fashion
show call 624-2050

···...~.••I,
• •
I ",
I
:,~
I ,~

~~~
Z -...
:0
4

~••i::.,~~-..

Farmington's Only Complete Mens Store

washil1ston
clothiers

FARMINGTON
Grand River at Halsted

478·3430
Mon ·Sat. to·9.Sun 12·5

Nominal chargo for altoralions on salo morChancloso
All major crndll carda honored

the sites," Modrack told the commis-
sion. "I know you don't all get the
chance to tour all the sites. and even
for those who do, I thOUght this could
be sort of a reminder."

Modrack edited the tape to provide
three-minute tours of each site - a
length he admitted was "too long"
after the initial trial run last week.

He noted that the tapes seemed
particularly effective for two sites -
that of the North Pointe office com·
plex at Eight Mile and Haggerty and
that of a proposed earth fill program
of a former gravel pit on Beck Road
at Seven Mile.

The North Pointe site will reqUire
extensive earth fill to become
developable and the tape clearly
showed standing water on a site that
poses difficult storm drainage pro-
blems.

"In the future, I'd make (the

tapes) shorter and maybe j::st use
them to show special cOOliltions,"
Modrack said after the meeting. "I'd
also use more set shots instead of
moving the camera quite '3Smuch."

Commissioners were generally en·
thusiastic about the tapes, agreeing
with Modrack that three minutes was
too long for the more ordinary sites.

Modrack took care to ensure that
the tapes could be keyed to the draw-
ings provided each commissioner •
specifying where the cameraman
was standing for each shot and the
direction the camera was aimed.

He also made a point of taking pic·
tures of identifiable landmarks to
help commissioners correlate the
plans and the sceo:::son the screen.

One hitch developed early in the
evening when the planning commis-
sion altered the order of its con-
sideration of ae:enda items. The plans

were in A,B.C,D order, but -after
alteration of the agenda, the order
became B.C.A.D.

The tape had been organized to
follow the agenda in the order
printed, so township manager Bruno
Scacchitti had to wind the tape for-
ward to get the proper scenes, then
wind it back when the first item was
considered. Fortunately, the starting
point of each site review had been
logged. Commissioners had to sit by
while the VCR was again turned to r

fast-forward before vieWing the last ,1
of the scenes. ~ i

lThe problem was a minor one of
the sort to be expected when testing a
new system. Modrack noted that the
entire program was put together by
the township with developers having
to bear no direct costs of the presen·
tation.

Spnng Garden •
Bouquet

NOW ONLY

~$119.::'5

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

I
\

\

Make Mother's
Day bloom

with love.
The FTD cO)Spring Garden rM
Bouquet. Or the
FTD Fragrant Blossoms rM
Bouquet.
Mother's Week

~c-'dl ~l begms May 5. so
send early Call or
VISit us today

Northville' Gallery of Flowers
135E. Cady St.

Northville Dally Suburban Detroit Delivery 349·3811
• RcgostcrCd Iradcrnarl< 01 F TDA

12 INCH
CHAIN SAW

27.9 cc

Mark's Small Engine
16959 Northville Road

Northville 349-3860
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.
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Moraine childcare program
expands preschool offerings

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Because of the success of the first
year of the Moraine Early ChUdhood
Development Center, center ad-
ministrators are expanding pro-
grams for the 198&-87school year.

When Moraine Elementary School
was closed last year due to the
district's decreasing enrollment,
School Superintendent George Bell
visualized the site as a chUd care
center. "The need for this type of
facUlty was qulte clear," said Bell,
"and the closed school had the
perfect set-up."

What the center provides Is a varie-
ty of programs for chUdren ages 18
months to 11 years. Preschool pro-
grams include Kids' Creative Comer
and ChUdeare. Childcare Is available
for a half or full day, but Moraine
Program Coordinator Mary Kay
Scullen emphasizes that it is not
babysitting.

"What we are trying to do here is
proVide high quality care for children
while meeting the differing needs of
children and parents," said Scullen.

Other programs are
Begindergarten and Wondergarten.
Meeting about three hours Monday
through Friday, Begindergarten Is a
developmental kindergarten for five
year olds who would benefit from ad-
ditional experiences before entering
regular kindergarten, according to
Scullen. Wondergarten is a morning
or afternoon program designed to
complement a kindergarten pro-
gram.

Kids' Club, a before and after
school program, is available to
children in kindergarten through
sixth grade. Although families may
opt to come for only one of the ses-
sions, Scullen reported that 30-40 per-
cent of the children come for both. As
part of the expansion program, Kids'
Club now also will be available full-
time in the summer.

To enlarge programs to allow for

Record/JERRY ZOl YNSKY

Mary Kay Scullen (right> blows bubbles with Monali Patel 4 <left) Kelly DeLeonardis
5,and Katie Spillane, 5 ""

the expected increase in enrollment
for next year, Scullen said she has
added new Childeare and Creative
Comer sessions. Another addition to
the center's curriculum Is a program
cailed Parent and Child.

The program Is designed to give
parents and children a chance to in-
teract with each other and their
peers in an environment slmUar to
the preschool session but with
parents present, Scullen explained.
Also, she said, "The classes serve as
a transition stage for parents who
aren't qulte ready to leave their kids
some place for a couple of hours."

A program involVing participation
in child care by students from Nor-
thville High School has worked ex-
tremely well this year, according to
Scullen. After completing six weeks
of studying preschoolers, including
how to deal with their behavior in a
positive way and "where they are,"
the 48 students in Carla Tibbie's
Parenting Preschoolers' Class went
to the Moraine center for nine ses-
sions to gain real experience in
handIing chUdren.

Acting as assistants to the center's
insL"11ctors, the students, applied
their classroom learning to actual in-
teraction with the cbildren at
Moraine.

"I think it helps an individual stu-
dent to be more cognizant of what it's
like to be a preschooler as well as a
parent because you learn about
yourself in the process," Tibbie ex-,
plained.

The instructors at the center whom
the students worked with have a B.A.
in early childhood or a related field,
have experience working with young
children and knowledge of child
deVelopment, Scullen noted. "We
look for teachers who are excited
about the program and share the
philosophy that children need to be
met at their developmental level.
They're abie to make their classroom
warm, caring and exciting," Scullen

· .·'

said.
In addition to the teacher-child in-

teraction, the center stresses paren-
tal involvement. "When parents drop
off and pick up their children, the
teachers have a chance to talk to
them on a daily basis and get to know
them. We make ourselves avaUable
to parents if they are having any
questions or concerns about lIlelr
kids," she adde4.

Stressing the importance of a
family-centered early childhood,
Scullen said the center's philosophy
is to provide an atmosphere of
warmth and loving care to nurture
ille children's development to their
fullest potential, including attltu'1es
about themselves and working with
others. Scullen said the children are
very excited about coming to the
center and develop a positive attitUde
toward school.

Approximately 200 children cur-
rently are involved in ail the center
programs. "Next, we will be expan·
ding and adding classes so it (enroll·
ment) will be even higher," reported
Scullen.

Available to district and non·
district residents, the program costs
range from $3 to $15 per session. The
Moraine center is self-supporting,
operating entirely on these fees.

In addition to increased enroll-
ment, community support has been
demonstrated in other ways. Scullen
reported that donations in the form of
ping pong tables, video games, bales
of straw and other items have been
made by area residents.

Following its authorization to have
Bell set up the programs, the Nor-
thville School Board continues to
oversee the project. "We are very
pleased with the success of the pro-
ject and partiCUlarly with the
talented staff," said Bell.

Registration lor children began •
May 1. Parents should register in
person at Moraine or call 344-8465
belore 4 p.m. daily.

Moraine students take a lunch break
A little male comraderie for Thomas Stmberg, 5, (left), Jonah Sauin, 5, and James
Scherkenback,5
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liThe Symbol of Excellence"
Emeralds are the rarest of precious gemstones and their
history is long and mysterious. From the earliest of time,
emeralds have been a symbol of wealth and true affection.

rtlAPPlJ
mamERS

DAlJ
GIVE MOM

'I A "Big Hug" S 1250
FHESH FLORAL ARRANGEMENT

Sunday,
May11

EMERALDS
From '50" and Up

A "Little Hug"
FRESH FLOWERS IN VASE~

Orin's has assembled one of the most extensive
collections of mounted and unmounted emeralds
ever seen in the Detroit area.

rg,
I •

FREE CORSAGE
FOR MOMI

Just Stop In With This Ad
OFFER GOOD THRU 5·10·86
WITH ANY '10 PURCHASE

f -

NOTICE OF-PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING

PROPERTY TAXES

PL~ASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 14, 1986, at
7:450 clock p.m. DST at the Board Room the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft College will hold a public
hearing on the levying in 1986 of an estimated addi-
tional proposed millage rate of 0.114 mills for opera-
ting purposes pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of Michi-
gan, 1982.

The.Board of Trustees has the complete authority to
estabhsh that 2.27 mills be levied in 1986 from within
its present authorized millage rate. .

The .maximum additional proposed millage rate
would mcrease revenues for operating purposes from
a~ valorem property ~ax levies in 1986 otherwise per-
mitted by Act 5, Pubhc Acts of Michigan 1982 by an
estimated five percent (5%). I I

The fi~ure for increase in revenue for operating
purposes ISbased on the latest estimate of state equal-
ized valuation of property located within the College
1?ist~ict. I!1the event that state equalized valuation as
fmalIzed IS for any reason higher than the estimate
used for this hearing, .he Board of Trustees must hold
a~other pUbli~hearir before levying millage on any
hIgher valuation.

Th~ purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony
and diSCUSSthe levy of an additional millage rate. Not
less than seven (7) days follOWingthe pUblic hearing 't'

the Board of Trustees may approve all or any portlo~ -"
of the proposed additional millage rate.

This notice is given by the Board of Trustees.

ROSINA RAYMOND,Secretary

•



School Notebool(
• ~ LINDA KRIEGER, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Krieger of
Northville and a senior at Nor-
thville High School, was among
eight students selected as win-
ners of the Michigan Hispanic
Education Conference student
writing contest.

Krieger received a second
place award in her age group for
her entry on the contest theme,
"Why Are My Parents Special To

• Me?" She will receive a $50 sav-
ingsbond.

Student writing contest win-
ners will be honored and their en-
tries read at the Michigan
Hispanic Education Conference
this weekend.

•

'. •
BARBARA FREELAND of

SCenic Harbor is among the
students recently inducted Into
the Nursing Honor Society at
Madonna College In recognition
of scholastic achievement,
leadership, creative support of
professional nursing standards
and commitment to scholarly
nursing.

'I •
DOUGLAS KEMP, son of Betty

Kemp of Gladin Road, was
among the, Adrian College .
students receiving degrees at
commencement cerempnies
April 27.

Kemp is a December 1985
graduate and received a
bachelor's degree in biology.

" •

ROY KIPLINGER of 15886
Hickory Ridge is one of seven
students enrolled in the Universi·
ty of Michigan's College of
Literature, Science, and the Arts
<LSA) awarded the $1,000 LSA
Merit Award for 1986.

Established in 1975,the annual
LSA Merit Awards go to students
who demonstrate extraordinary
scholarship. The recipients are
selected by the LSA Scholarship
Committee on the basis of
a(.ademic scholarship and facul-
ty recommendation.

In addition to the LSA Merit
Award, Kiplinger also was
awarded at U-M's Phillips Prize
Ceremony, where the Universi-
ty's Department of Classical
Studies honored undergraduate
winners of competitive examina-
tions in Greek and Latin.

., ..

..
Thirty-seven Northville

residents were among the more
than 3,500' Eastern Michigan
University students recognized
for their outstanding academic
achievements at the 38th Annual
Honors Convocation April 6.

Those honored at the convoca-
tion received cumulative grade
point averages of 3.0 or better on
a4.0scale.

Local students honored were
KIM ASSENMACHER, 712
Thayer; KAREN BAGLEY, 8136
Five Mile; CHARLES W.
BORST, 20832 E. Glen Haven Cir-
cle; THERESE BROOME, 42136
R 0 s com m 0 n; B R I A N·
BUCKMASTER, 19677Maxwell;
DANIEL J. CARPENTER, 19801
Fry; LINDA DANOL, 217
Linden; ROBIN DeYOUNG,
20659 Lexington Court;
THERESE FREIMAN, 8980 W.
seven Mile; BRENDA GARR 113
West; TAMMY GARRETT, 46
Hillcrest; THOMAS GRAY, 42094
Baintree Circle; JEFF L.
HAINES. 16416 Sutters Lane;
MICHAEL HITTE. 16391
Weatherfield; MITCHELL
HOPPE, 46035 Norton.

JOHN A. KONCZAL, 23733
Heartwood; AMY LIVSEY, 48950
W. Nine Mile; THOMAS
MARIOTTI, 350 Cady;
KIMBERLY MARQUARDT, 7820
Sleepy Hollow; MICHELLE
MARR. 38692 Cheshire;
MICHELLE L. MATHES, 835 W.
Main; DEBORAH McISAAC, 224
Orchard; DANIEL J. NYQUIST,
1011 Jeffrey; GLENN
PEACOCK, 760 Spring;
CHRISTINE PEARSON, 7753
Pontiac Trail; EMILY L.
PHILLIS, 19661 Northridge;
MATTHEW PILARZ. 21650
Chubb; LAURA QUIGLEY, 37446
Meadow Hill; CAROLYN
RIBICK, 42044 Waterwheel;
JOANNE RUSSELL. 42232
Ludlow Court; DAVID
SATERFIEL. 19714 Dearborn;
TAMMY SCAVO, 43 Brookside;
NEAL SMITH, 989 Novl; JUDy
SPICER, 19733 Hayes; MARK
SWEET, 8393 Five Mile;
ROBERT TREAT, 43769Galway;
SUSAN M. WEffi, 44713N. Hills
and GAYE WILLIAMS. 32
Meadowbrook Lane.

Northville residents C~
FAUGHT and LISA HERGUTH
have been named to the dean's
list at the end of the winter
quarter at the Detroit College of
Business.

To qualify for the dean's list,
students must achieve a 3.5 or
better grade point average at the
end of the quarter.

Eight Northville residents were
among the more than 1,400
Eastern Michigan University
students receiving degrees at
commencement ceremonies
April 19.

c·

•

t) •

.. •

•

•

Among the local students
receiving degrees were LISA
BUCALO, 21232Glen Haven Cir-
cle West, B.S.; STEVEN R.
CHISNELL, 19875 Maxwell,
B.A.; BRUCE E. HACKMANN,
44145CottJsford, n.s.; THOMAS
D. HESTON, 19645 Neptune
Court, B.S.; MITCH F. HOPPE,
46035 Norton, B.B.A. (cum
laude); DEBORAH J. McISAAC,
224 Orchard, B.S.; CAROLYN
RmICK, 42044 Waterwheel, B.S.
and MICHELLE B. SHUTLER,
20812E. Glen Haven, B.S.

MICHAEL GROVER, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Ned Grover of 21473
Beauford, was among the 165Al-
bion College students honored
April 10 at the college's annual
Honors Convocation.

Grover was honored for
membership in Mortar Board, a
national honorary for students
outstanding in scholarship"
leadership and service.

LAUREN ROSLINSKI of Nor·
thville has been awarded a
leadership scholarship from Cen-
tral Michigan University. She is a
1985graduate of Ladywood High
School.

BARBARA ERDODY,
daUghter of Barbara Erdody of
Jamestown Circle, is among the
20 student volunteers serving on
the Orientation Committee for
Alma College'S 10-day 1986
freshman preterm.

To help entering freshmen
make the academic and social
transition to college life, the OC
volunteers return to campus
almost two weeks before fall
term classes start. They come to
Alma for their final volunteer
planning and preparation three
days before freshmen arrive.

Erdody, a sophomore at Alma,
is a 1984 graduate of Detroit
Country Day in Birmingham. ~he
is majoring in elementary educa-
tion.

JAMES ROTH. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Roth of Nor-
thville, recently appeared in the
Albion College Theatre produc-
tion of Tad Mosel's award-
winning play, "All the Way
Home."

Roth, a sophomore at Albion,
had the part of Andrew Lynch in
this year's final production. The

~.p~ay marked his fifth show ,on
campus.

CHRIS SCHALDENBRAND of
21234 Halstead recently com-
pleted a four-day concert tour
with the Interlochen Arts
Academy Choir and its smaller
Chorale to high schools in Dear-
born, Birmingham and Jackson.

The choir toured the state as
part of an "Outreach" project
supported by the Michigan Coun-
cil for the Arts.

Made up largely of voice ma-
jors, whose training at the
Academy includes sight-reading
and private voice lessons, the
Choir and Chorale have won
many state and national honors.

Schaldenbrand, a senior at In-
terlochen, is a bass.

ROBERT ZIEGLER of Nor-
thville is among 12 Michigan
State University students
recognized as honorable men-
tions In competition for the
coveted National Science Foun-
dation Fellowships.

A total of seven MSU students
received fellowships, which pro-
vide tuition ar.d an annual stipend
of $11,000 for graduate study in
science and engineering at a
university of the recipient's
choice.

Ziegler is :I systems science
major at Michigan Stage.

Four Northville residents were
among 63 oustanding business
students honored April 9 by the
Schoolcraft College Business
Division for their academic
achievement.

Honors are given to students
who have completed 40 credit
hours with a minimum of 15
credit hours with a minimum
grade point average of 3.25.

Northville students honored
were KAREN SUE BANKS, LIN·
DA E. BESH, LAURETTE
KOVALIK and KATHLEEN
McINTYRE.

JENNIFER MERRIFIELD of
384 Welch Is among the
undergraduate students at In·
diana University (Bloomington>
named to the dean's list for the
first semester, 1985-86.
I To achieve the dean's list,
~tudents must earn a 3.5 grade
point average or better In a
~lnlmum of 12 hours of course
work.

DEBORAH SATTLER of Nor·
thvllle has been awarded the
Dudley Randall Award from the
University of Detroit College of
Liberal Arts.

Sattler, a freshman, received
the honor for achievement In
wrltlr.gpoetry.

She Is the daUghter of Joseph
and Darlene Sattler.

--FREE-"
MEAL
with purchase of
Meal of equal or

greater value, up to

$5.00
(Valid weekdays after 4
p.m., anytime Sat. or

Sun. with this coupon.
Beverage. desserts or

extras not included

37057 Grand River
Farmington

Grand River/Halsted Plaza
Expires June 1,1985L ....._

Remember
Mom WithV A Balloon
In A Box!

• Shipping thru U.P.S.
• Corrugated boxes
• Helium balloons
the
NORTHVILLE
CONNECTION

16855Northville Rd., Northville
Mon.-Fri.1Q.S:30 349-2577

KOSCH'S
SANDWICH
COMPANY

WEST OAKS SHOPPING
CENTER

1-96AT NOVI RD.
DINE CARRY

IN~ =--. OUT

348-8234
SOUPS· BREAKFAST

SALADS· SANDWICHES
DAILY SPECIALS

TUES. SPECIAL WilD WEDNESDAY

CONEYS ~~:.~n~·S2896ge RPOTATO
ALAD-------------• BUY ONE SANDWICH AND.

• ANY2DRINKSAT
• REGULAR PRICE AND GET:
• A SECOND SANDWICH •

: FREE :
• AFTER 2 P.M MON.-FR!. •
• GOODALLDAYSAT.&SUN .•
• EXPIRES5·18·86 •--------------

- .. ;S\"\\
Qlt"\~~

o BENEFIT'Y\II~_
ART AUCTION"PLUS"

I (BenefItIng Special Olympics).
SPONSORED BY:

THE PLYMOUTH-CANTON
CMTANSAND

THE FRAMEWORKS
MAY 17,1988

7:00 • 9-.30 PM.
AT

THE FRAMEWORKS
833 Penniman

Downtown Plymouth
Item. on DI"-'Beginning

MAY 10th
anent 8kI. Accepted

• Bronze SCUlpture by

~~~
• WIldlife Art By Natlonally

~nlzed ArtI8te
• Watercolor8
• CIU8Ic Auto Art
• CoI1ectort Plates
• OrIginal Etchlngt
• Get-Away Weekends

• ·AndMuchMoreJ ;' ,
FOR 1NF0RIIA'nON; CALL

~'~\Ofb
, ft "~"/~t-\-'f'"
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\ ..',i All the Best from 'I i!'

: Ernest & Julio Gallo .!f~
: CARLO ROSSI: ':;:
1 WINES : 0'

• II-• •« •« •« •« •« •« •• •: .
I $5961:-----------or----- ....-----_----------:i STRESS TABS :: ~• ••• ADVANCED FORMULA :~ :
: HIGH POTENCYSTRESS • it '. .
: FORMULA VITAMINS .:.:

! ~r;.;a '::'
~ ~~~ .::
.. - --- - --- - -~-I "" •: $586':::.. BUY1 60 .It '.t GETl' +60FREE .:: :
:; FREE 120. .: ;I·.~----------+----------+------------: :;
t • ':.:•«...•...........'.•••......«...•to••••«

-to«««
:- _ FORMULATED JUST
: Correctol. $408 FOR THE DELICATE« lAXAr1v[ BIKINI AREA
: 60 TABS ' /' '

I~}~ $54 ~~, $37
: : I 2.75 OZ.
~ 90 TABS CREAM...
i SUMMER. L'EGGS THE BOSTON SOLUTIONS

.: . SHEER TOE'PANTY HOSE FOR CONTACT LENS CARE...
~ SHEER COOL COMFORT IN
~ EXCITINGSUMMERY
: SHADES
«...««......••......••...•......•......
•••••••

PABST
BLUE RIBBON BEER

THE REAL
TASTE OF

BEER

4 LITER

TINACTIN
ANTIFUNGAL CREAM
CURESATHLETE'S FOOT

DIMETANE
EXTENTABS

UPTO 12HOURALLERGYRELIEF

,.02.$337 ~~%"c,. $163

~~~~2l $462•12'8 $221
'1 OZ. 12 MG.

DURATION CALADRVL CENTRUM JR.
NASAL SPRAY THE ITCH RELIEVER ADVANCED FORMULA . •

l~l'~~}~ji~;tnNG~ 1~02. $198 VI:2~~l%~g~~LA ·I:i
1lASAlSI'M ~ CREAM ~=-..::-I: It ".

~l::. 10l. $359 i" $258 ~~£.$457'i~II
ECONOMY _ 6 OZ. • - ,

CO~~ECTOL BI~~;; BARE CA~;RATEI; I
THE MODERN GENTLE CREAM DEPILATORY & PLUS IRON • : :',

LAXATIVE FINISHING CREAM CALCIUM & IRONTOGETHER IN :-11- ~.
ONECONVENIENTTABLET .,::---- . .~

• ••_.::- ..
~~ S594;H

., . It fl.,
60 TABS ' :: ::;'. ;.
BUTLER ~:';~

GUM TOOTHBRUSHES = .: 1
BUY ONE. GET ONE •. : ;.

FREE : ~.".:: :::'. ,:.
'''. >'$133g~
....\... .,1
, ,p'

CLAIROL
CUSTOM CARE BRUSH

THE CURLING BRUSH
WITH A VELVETYSOFT
CUSTOM CARE SUR-
FACE THAT TAKES CARE
OF YOUR HAIR!

WIND SONG
.55 OZ. SPRAY COLOGNE
2 OZ. DUSTING POWDER

~

JOVAN
WHISPER OF MUSK

I 'h OZ. COLOGNE SPRAY
,~ OZ. PERFUME PURSER

&~~:
~~" I~.~ 1 ,

~~'$999 -~
JOVAN

TROPICAL IRIS
1.5 OZ. SPRAY COLOGNE PLUS

CUSTOM NECKLACE

::•••••j

7 OZ.

1400SHELDON ROAD ' '
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP •

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS: OPEN MONDAY· SATURDAY 9a.m. - 10 p.m. Sunday Phone 453-5807o~453·5820

BEER, WINE CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
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element of the freeway service zqn-
ing proposal, which "encourages"
shared driveway and service roadS.

"The last time we reviewed thli, I 4
was very critical of the Hampton Iltn
proposal," said commissioner
Richard Allen, the liaison from the
board of trustees. "This time, you'(t'e
broUght us a very professional pll!n.
it's a great improvement." .i

Given the height problem, plannfng
consultant Claude Coates told \he
commission "your action can only.be
to deny on the basis that it violates
your ordinance." ; 4

When Kramer expressed concern
about the rejection of the plan, sug-
gesting that it be tabled, Allen noted
that the only way to get to the ZBA
would be to have the plan rejected~

"Consider it a rejection without
prejudice," he said.

Hampton Inn plans rejected, appeal sent to ZBA
By KEVIN A. WD.SON

Plans for a Hampton Inn budget
,motel at Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads were rejected by the tOWnship
planning commission for the second
time April 29, but may be approved
by the end of May.
, Commissioners voted to reject the
plan primarily because the hotel pro-
posed would be 45.6 feet taIl - more
than 20 feet higher than Is permitted
under the B-3 (commercial) zoning
category assigned to the 2.3 acre
parcel on the southeast comer of the
intersection.

Marvin Kramer, representing
Hampton Inns (a subsidiary of Holl·
day Inns) said the firm plans to re-
quest a variance from 'the height
restrictions when the zoning board of
appeals (ZBA) meets next week.

Community development director

Matthew Modrack explained that the
developer has designed the structure
to suit the township's freeway-
service commercial zoning district,
which Is not yet adopted but was
reviewed by the planning commis-
sion last week and recommended for
approval by the township board of
trustees.

A new master plan for the Hagger·
ty Road corridor, adopted early this
year, recommends freeway service
zoning f6r the Hampton Inn's site.
The zoning standards approved last
week would allow a 48-foot tall
building in the dtstrict.

Waiting for final adoption of the
new zoning standards and then for
the rezoning of the parcel would re-
quire the developer to stall construc-
tion through most of the current
building season.

If building is done under the B-3

'The last time we reviewed this, I was
very critical of the Hampton Inn proposal.
This time, you've brought us a veryprofes-
sional plan, it's a great improvement. '

- Richard Allen

zoning, with variances allowed by the
ZBA in accordance with the new
freeway service category, construc-
tion may begin In early June.

Although a previous site plan sub-
mitted in February was criticized by
the commission, the revised version
reviewed April 29 earned high praise,
despite the technical reqUirement

that it be rejected so that an appeal to
the ZBA may be made.

The plan Is designed to work in con-
junction with an adjacent office
development (North Pointe Office
Complex) immediately to the south,
with the h:o sites to share entrance
drives and s m~parking spaces.

The NUI~. ?ointe site plan receiVed

:Much earth fill needed on office site
'. Dirt fill eight to 10feet deep wl1lbe
. 'needed to create the grades shown on

'. a site plan for a two-story office
bUilding on 6.4 acres on the east side
of Haggerty Road south of Eight
Mile, township planners learned
while granting the plan preliminary
approval last week.

The North Pointe OCCiceComplex
proposed by Detroit Realty Partners
would feature two levels of
underground parking to a depth of 18
feet, with 128,625 square feet oJ office
space above grade.

.The site is immediatelv south of the

proposed Hampton Inn-site and oc-
cupies'the larger portion of the land
contained by the triangle of Hagger·
ty, Old Haggerty and Eight Mile
Roads.

At its eastern (back) side, facing I-
275, the building would appear to ex-
ceed the 3O-footheight limit for office
structures in the B-3 zoning category,
but if grades are developed as pro-
posed, the structure would be 29.4
feet above grade on the other three
sides. The entrance to the
underground parking is proposed on
the east side.

Engineering consultant Edward J.

~

New Morning School
Parent Discussion Night

I
for Final Fall Registration
Tuesday, May 13,1986

7:30-9:30 p.m.
• MiddleSchool- ElementarySchool- Preschool- Parent·Toddler
• Full and half days - Extended Hours - Plymouth Bus Transportation

Cooking and Crafts for Ages 3-6

lBegins Friday, May 9
Summer Classes for Ages 3-4

Begins June 16
- Castles· Printing. Rocketry· Snakes
• Cartooning - Bugs

Csil for Complete Cis .. Brochure
14501 Haggerty Rd. (North of Schoolcraft Rd.) Plymouth - 420-3331

McNeely said the large amount of fill
needed would require the developer
to obtain a permit from the tOWnship,
post a bond and consent to periodic
inspections as the earth is placed on
the site and compacted.

McNeely also cited several defi·
ciencies in the plan for storm
drainage of the site, which presently
is .described as "very wet" and
receives storm water from much of
the surrounding area.

The plan works in conjunction with
the Hampton Inns site to the north
(see related story) by sharing an en-

trance driveway.
When planning commissioner Mar-

vin Gans suggested the development
of a motel and office complex at the
intersection would require widening
of Haggerty. community develop-
ment director Matt Modrack said the
township hopes the ongoing growth in
the area will prompt swifter action
from the Wayne County road depart·
ment, which has not been responsive
to recent pleas to Widen the road.

"The status of these two sites may
generate more interest (in widening)
on behalf of Wayne County,"
Modrack suggested.

preliminary approval from the com-
mission last week (see relatl'd
story). though serious questions re-
main in regard to engineering of
storm drainage systems on the site.

Without permission to use 17park-
ing spaces on the North Pointe site.
the Hampton Inn plan would fall
short of its off·street parking re-
qUirements. It also does not meet the
loading zone reqUirement of 500
square feet. The loading space may
be appealed to the ZBA, since as a
bUdget motel the Hampton Inn does
not offer the kind of full·service
operation contemplated in the draf·
ting of the ordinance reqUirement,
according to Kramer.

Combining the entrance drive with
that of the oCCicecomplex addressed
one major concern of the commission
- minimizing traffic complications
on Haggerty. It also complies with an

Monthly collection set ~
small appliances and television sets
in working condition, books, kitchen-
ware, knick·knacks, linens, toys and
furniture. Goodwl1l does not accept
large appliances, bed springs and
mattresses, automobile parts imd
building materials. .

REGISTER TO WIN THREE DIFFERENT SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS WITH PURCHASE OF GIFT

Goodwill Industries of Greater
Detroit wl1l place an Attended Dona-
tion Center in the parking lot of First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville the first Thursday of each
month now through November 6.

An immediate tax receipt will be
available at the center. Hours will be
10a.m. to 4 p.m.

The donation center will provide
homeowners in the area with a con-
venient opportunity to make tax
deductible contributions to the Good·
will Industries Thrift Store, located
in Roseville.

Acceptable donations include
clean, usable clothing and shoes,

Goodwill Industries, Michigan's
largest non·profit vocational
rehabilitation agency, serves han.~
dicapped persons in a variety of pro-
grams including job training and
placement.

For more information, call the
Thrift Store at TI7-4410.

BRA SIZES 32A·46DD
ALWAYS PERSONALIZED BRA FITTING

LINGERIE SIZES
PETITE TO XL

• NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.
MEDICAL FEESAND SUPPLEMENTS EXCLUDED.

~~.'.s
l :Me 4

470 Forest ~re WI""
Plymouth
453·8584

ALL COTTON .
LINGERIE 1

GRAND OPENING'!
PHYSICIANS WEIGHT lOSS CENTERS

*······~··:~···--:¥·f~ ~ .... ~
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FUTRA-LOSS DIET SYSTEMS
(p)

ONE WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL

Yo 510/0 OFF
Regular Enrollment

by
Lois
Caron

MAY 5 to MAY 10
10 AM to 6 PM

33305Grand River
Farmington

477-3898

~._e: -_ ....1I-

*

"I

Lose 3-7 guaranteed pounds per week on our
exclusive, medically supervised weight lossprogram.
Reshape your figure qUickly' and safely at this
tremendous savings for a limited time only. Offer
expires Saturday, May 10, 1('86.".

(

•
28501 Orchard Lake Road

(JustNorth of 12 Mile)
Farmlnghfon Hills553-8770

37672 Professional Center Drive
(Near Newburgh Road & 6 Mile Rd.)

464-4844

Medically supervised weight loss program
DoC?tors,nurses and counselors on staff *¥ ~/:.*

• No strenuous exercise '. :¥: !,.... *'
• Lose 3 to 7 pounds per week *' , '.\.\\f •
• For men ••• for women *.'" ".., "~........, ~~ ~ "',\~."

...~. .'.."::'::::.:.~:.:~:~~
-. ......,.. ...* Come in and register for our free drawing.

3 Complete Weight Loss Progrc:ims-GIVEN AWAY-
~ /I. • Good at both locations
I ••ySIClOnS
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers .

--\.~~. - -~ I ,
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• I,.F===_-===--===-_=_Barb SixthelpsJackielacea clothshoe
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Woodsy Owl for
Clean Water

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

F(lR"~tService. USO A. t§I

Helen's
Hair
Concepts

I'm inviting
all of my old
customers to
visit meat
my new
location in
Novi •••

COMPLETE
FAMILVHAIR

CARE

24195 Haggerty
Corner of 10 Mile

NOVI

478-3703

Inventory Reduction
Sale

Quarry Tile
Was From49C
$1.99 each ea . ....J.lIiir- ........,....::IIjik..~

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% to 75% 0FF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

,-." ...... ,-. .... t.- - ". __ ~"'fi'--~-';..:.. ",~: : - .. ~_.~- -',' -;-:ilr :..:.-'".--::....:~. _:: - • -::-___~. -;.. :.--==:;:-- .•. "< ~ r-/'

~: BRice ~"'3_"

~-- .:: "r- -

~-- Prefinished ~'f:....
;:;,..... HardwOOd :t:.:;.."..."••r,~_. Roaring "">Iv

-~~. - -;~.- Do-It-Yourself in one day! J1-
F-r- 9x12 room from '161' .-_.1--::

Save
'It" solid Oak Parquetfrom$299&uP

20-65% Planks sq. tl $149 Sq
'S9" Full Box Onlv Fl

The only true no-
w,x kitchen floor

And you can do
It yourself In a

weekend I
S"xS"liles
priced from
a!l low as

49~a
Free use of tile

cutler with
purchase.

Do it yourself. Fast •
No sanding, No finishing, No sweat

00 Il·yoursell and save money makes It easy on your feel
on IUlunouS Hartco Solid Oak save now on lap Quality
ParQuelFIOOIlIlg It sSlmpleto Hartco Solid Oak Parquet
Install Hartcos large 12'1,lI:h Flooring
SQuares Factory sanding and I The
finIshing make ,t a clean Quahty
and easy lab ChOOSefrom Wood
severalfactOly aPlllloo colors Hartco Floonng
Available WIth regular baclIlng - ~
or special foam backing that r:.~ ,~-

':1 'C. ~Y'~ , '!.<........;"~, II
• (I tji,

I! . ~I

~ "

9x12 room from '212

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348 8850 M·F9·S:30, Sat. 9-5:30
• CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. TILE· 9300 TeleKraph • 255·1134
Prices Good Ihru May 17. 1986

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

Prior Sales -=- ~ lai'fl
Excluded - .. • ~

...
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grade education.
Sixt's class is deSIgned to teach

students basic skills training in areas
such as survival cooking. consumer
education and household and money
management.

Though English and math are
separate subject areas, Sixt notes
that both skills are incorported In all
of the teaching methods.

For instance. in survIval cooking.
both reading and math are emphasiz-
ed thrOUgh in the introduction to
basic food preparation. Students
learn to use and recognize cooking
tools. recipes and measurements.

A classroom grocery store helps
students with money management
and teaches them about purchasing
and storing goods. The nutritional
value of foods. wardrobe planning
and organizing and caring for a home
also are part of consumer education
training.

The district's Over 26 program
draws students from the local
district, Farmington, Garden City.
Detroit and many other areas. Most
students in the program either live at
home with their families or reside in

Citizens may participate in an hour-
long bus tour of Northville beginning
at 10a.m. Participants will then stop
at the Mill Race Historical Village
for an hour-long guided tour by the
village docents. They should bring a
folding chair and sack lunch to eat on
the grounds. weather permitting.

Community education class
teaches life skills to disabled
This is the first In an occasional

series on Northville Public Schools'
Community Education Program of-
ferings. This issue wiJi focus on the
"Over 26 Program" for the
developmentally disabled.

For the students enrolled in Barb
Sixt's class at Bryant School in
Livonia, dally lessons involve much
more than reciting their ABCs.

Visitors to the classroom are likely
to find students measuring ingre-
dients for a new recipe. practicing
lacing a shoe or learning to pot a
plant.

The program is designed Cor the
"over 26" developmentally disabled
student no longer eligible for special
education programs and services as
outlined by Michigan's Mandatory
Special Education Act (Public Act
198).

According to Sixt, who has been
teaching the class since its inception
three years ago. students par-
ticipating in the program cannot
have completed more than a sixth

group homes, Slxl notes. She says
that often times group home students
WIll divide their bme between her
classroom and work centers. She em-
phasizes students enrolled in the
class are welcome to attend both (ull-
time or part-time. Transportation is
not prOVided.

Though there currently are 11
students enrolled in her second
semester class (with ages ranging
from 26 to 57), Sixt notes she has had
as many as 23 students. She currently
is assisted by classroom aide Sylvia
Neal.

The state provides the district with
funding for two 15-week sessions
beginning in September and con-
cluding in mid-May.

However, this year the district
plans to run a six-week summer ses-
sion beginning May 19 on a tuition
basis, Lucia Danes. supervisor of
Northville's Community Education
program, notes that the dislrit:t, has
received funding from the Plymouth
Civitans and the Redford Lions Club
to hew defer tuition costs for the
summer session. Others interested in
the program can contact Danes at
344-8447.

Seniors to attend spring concert
Northville senior citizens will be at-

tending the spring concert of the Novi
Choral aires, "Headed for Parts
Unknown," Saturday. seniors will be
picked up in the Northville senior
Citizen bus at the Big Boy Restaurant
and Allen Terrace at 6:45 and 7 p.m.
respectively. Cost for the concert. in-
cluding the bus trip, is $4.

Around the World in 80 Days. The
theater. restored to its splendor of
the 1920s, also offers an organ
prelUde. Cost is $5 including round
trip transportation. Pickup will be at
the Big Boy and Allen Terrace at 6:30
p.m. Dinner is not included in this
package.

May 30 Northville Seniors will at- To make reservations for senior
On May 14. Northville senior tend the Redford Theater showing of citizen activities call 349-4140.

GLENDA'S MARKET
"SometlJiag For Every Seasoalll

Glenda & Chris Cagle, owners
• VEGETABLE & FLOWER PLANTS

• SHRUBS ~PRIN9C -FERTILIZER
• ONION ~I • HANGING

SETS PLANTIN~ BASKETS
·SEED e5 - -ORTHO

POTATOES ", PRODUCTS~
• COMPLETE LINE OF PLANTING SOIL
• CLAY POTS OF ALL SIZESI OPEN7DAYS8-8 I

40799 Grand River • Novi
If2 Mile W.of Haggerty • 471-47

~~~

1 PRESENTS
~ojt~t\ ~ A TIGER

.\"~~ TRIP TO
\1\170. TORONTO

JUNE 13, 14, 15

$199 Per Person
Based on
Double Occupancy

• 3 Days & 2 Nights at the Sheraton
Centre Hotel

• Round Trip Rail
• Reserved Seat TIckets for 3
TIger/Blue Jay Baseball Games

PHOENIX
LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO
SAN DIEGO

(Restrictions Apply)
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES

FOR MOTHER'S DAY, GIVE MOM A
TRAVEL GIFT CERTlFlCATEI

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD
37649 FIVE MILE RD.

(S w. Comer 015 Mile II Newburgh)
UVONIA ~~rrt. ~~~ 591·9022

ONE WAY
FROM

'99
'109··
'109'
'109

."

Gifts For Mother's Day
From Diamond Boutique

I That beautiful bracelet she~ wearing
is her beautiful Lassale.

I

I ~ii.iiiiii!li&Iiiiii!i

Freshwater Pearls

35% Off

a'Caltared
Pearlsaad

.. ~ Rlags

, ~ 35% OFF
Make sure your gift is as special as she is.

We brought in pearls and watches for this special occasion
Come in and save as usual

Seiko Watches

30% to 50% Off

37105Grand River, Farmington Grand River/Halsted Plaza 478·3131
When you buy from Diamond Boutique you save 40% to 70% off retail

because we manufacture our fine jewelry and pass the savings on to you
Majol Credit Cards Accepted

~~:::::::::::=::::::::===::~
.: GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS
348·3022

By MICHELE M. FECHT
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Park supporters
City and township elected officials, recreation commissioners
and members of the Northville Kiwanis Club give a hand to Nor-
thville Recreation Director John Anderson and his assistant
Traci Johnson in erecting a sign at the Beck Road park site. It
marks the beginning of a campaign to develop the property on
Beck between Five and Six Mile with needed ball fields and other
recreational facilities. The Kiwanis Club kicked off the drive of-

YOUR MOTHER'S DAY
HEADQUARTERS

• Plates and Frames _ '~
• Bells· Thimbles IDtroduc!llg ihe 1985 Reco

F· I Mother's Day Plate By• 19urines· Jewe ry Artist..,r·the-VearSanda Kuck

And Much More! ~ $29S0J.,~"i:
We are a registered dealer of The Bradford Exchange.

•

Over 1,100Plates on Display (i)
16347 Middlebelt Road. Livonia ~

(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 \.-=-
Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5,Sun. 12-5 _~

CLOSED MOTHER'S DAY - SHOP EARLY!----==========:::;:;:::.J

REPORT OF CON DITION

Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the
MNB-West Oakland of Novi in the state of Michigan, at the
close of business on March 31, 1986 published in response
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161. Charter Number 15899
Comptroller of the Currency No.7 District.

Statement of Resources and L1ablllties
ASSETS Thousanda of 00I11ra
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions:

NOnlnterest·beanng balances and currency and coin •••••..•........•.••.•••• 4,518
Interest·bearing balances 1,000

Securities 3.150
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreemenls 10 resell in domes lie
offices

of the bank and of its Edge and Agreemenl subsidlanes, and m IBFs •••••••••• 21,800
Loans and lease Imancing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. • , 61.556
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses , 823
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve NONE
Loans and leases. net of unearned Income, allowanco and reserve., ..•...... 60,733

Assets held In trading accounts NONE
Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases! ....••..••..••....•••••• 1,129
Other real estate owned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••.••••••• 233
Investments anunconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .••...•• NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding .....•...•...••.•• NONE
Intangible assets •. , NONE
Other assets , 1,474
TOTAL ASSETS 94,097

UABILmES
Deposits:

In domeslic offices 85.000
Noninterest·bearlng., 17.098
Inlerest·bearing , 67.902

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and IBFs •••••••••••••.. NONE
Nonanteresl·bearing , NONE
IntereSI-bearlng , NONE

Federal funds purChased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domeslic

offices of the bank and ollis Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs ..• NONE
Demand notes iSSUedto the U.S, Treasury 1,000
Olher borrowed money , .. NONE
Mortgage Indebtedness and Obligations under capitalized leases •••••.••....•.... 216
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding ••••••..•.•• , ..••..•• NONE
NOIf,s b::: debenlures subordinated to deposits ........••.• ' ..•.•.••.•..•••.. NONE
Olhu liabilities .••.••.•....••••.•.••••.••.•••.••••..•...•••••.....••••.••••••• 2,068
TOTAL LIABILITIES. , , , , , , •• , , , • , , .. , 88.284
Limited-life preferred stock .• , ••••••••••..•••••••••.• , •••••...•••••••••••..•• NONE

EaurrVCAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock , NONE
CommOn slock , 2.300
Surplus 5.010
UndiVided profits and capital reserves .•••••••••••.•.••..••••••...••....•••••• I1,49n
Cumulative foreign currency Iranslatlon adjustments •••••••••• , •• , ••••• , ••••• , NONE
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 5.8t3
TOTAL LIABILITIES, Iimited·llfe prelerred stOCk,and equity capital •..••••... , .• 94,097

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness 01 Ihls stalement 01
resou IIU lIGen examined by us, and to the IIGst
of 0111' neo with the Inslructlons
and Istrueli

I, Rosemary A. Eiskant, Executive Vice President & Cashier 01 the above-named bank
do hereby declare Ihal thIs Report of Condition fs lrue and correcllo the best of my
knowledge and belief.

RecordlJERRY ZOLYNSKY

ficially by contributing a check for $3,000.Anderson, pointing out
that the cost of a lighted ball field and parking lot could run to
$100,000,said the recreation department has applied for $50-
$70,000in grant funds for the project. He estimated that a cam-
paign then will have to raise $25-$50,000.As the sign says, call 349-
0203 to contribute.

UlrKC Plwlo: r"roIlK" KrollI'. /llI/III\
and ar! Iht·rap\,. (/Ild ml/('r /orll/ I 01

trC(/lmCIII. ,mllt'lI11 aT(' ahlt'lo T('gtllll
alld ItrellKlht'lIlh/'rr (0l'lI/g I/..i//I

IIlId 1111'('r('II/II'I' (/1/(/ \0('1ll1 (/\1'1'('110/

Iherr Ill'/'\ III\/'l PIIOIo M/'r< \ II (lod\
Adlllt'I('('1I1 P"'Krallllr<'a/l /IIdr-

\ rdlla/l /2 ·IX \l'an 11M II ho 11/<1\ 11('
1"I'I'ri('lIdllg /'11101/111/(//. h/'/lIlIl<Iral

or 101 IllI dlff/( 11/1/1'1

Annual bird count set
thi~ Satu~day at park

The lOth annual May Bird Count,
an aU.<Jaybird census for which
binoculars are essential, will be held
at Kensington Metropark Saturday,
starting at 7 a.m. Participants may
spend as llttle or as much time as
they Wish;teams with leaders willbe
assigned.

"Spring Discovery Hike," an op-
portunity to explore the park nature
trail with a park naturalist, will be
held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

"Bluebirds of Spring," a program
about bluebirds which reqUires par·
tlcipants to bring binoculars, will be f
held atlO a.m, Sunday, •

"Mom, Spring and You," a
naturallst·led nature walk, will be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Most programs at the park are
free, but require advance r~gistra.
tion. Call1-800-552-6n2.A vehIcle en·
try permit is required to enter the
park.

"A FAMILY'S FULL MEASURE"
A young woman of the twe~t!es
shares a humble box of ralSm5
withher mother. $2290

VINTAGE ROCKWELL
ART FOR MOTHER

WITH LOVE

"A COUPLE'S COMMITMENT"
Rockwell's tribute to the American
Dream of Love and Marriage is the
perfeCtgift. $1990 41

"PANTRY RAID"
The official 1986 Rockwell Society
Mother's Day Plate endorsed by the
Norman RockweUfamily.

$2790

,~~ .. '
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR MOM

& Cleorgia's Clift Clalltry ~ ~"
.. CoUector'a Plale • Ulnlled EclllIonl .""

A Bradford Exchange Informallon Cenler 7~::S
615 N. Mill St. (Lilley Rd.) • Plymouth· 453-7733

HOURS: MTW 10.7, Thura. " Fri. 1008, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

Thb ~ummer. Catherine McAuley
Health Center will open its new mental
health facility on the Huron River Drive
campu' Th., new facility emphasize~
our conullItment to the caring treatment
of emotional and mental illne~~e~. Our
IOterdhciplinary team approach is com·
11lIIIed10 returning patient~ back into the
community a~ quickly a~ pos~ible. The
new Mercywood repre~ent~ the bright
future of mental health care in this com·
IllUOIt\. care of the whole pen-on in a
\\lda'varicIY of treatment modalitie~.

Treatment of Mental Illness
Mental health problems. often triggered
by unusual stress. show up in family
violence. family breakdown. profes- .
sional burnout. and depression. At
Mercywood. we know mental and emo-
tional problems can be alleviated. Our
team of caregivers focuses treatment on
the total person-physical. spiritual. so·
cial. and emotional. We emphasize indi-
vidualized trealment with an approach
lhalteaches skills for coping with life's
Slressors. Mercywood's inpatient pro-
gram spaces are designed especially for
individual and group therapy, family

therapy. medical treatment and other
therapeutic and educational programs.
And most important. the inpatient pro-
gram focuses on shorl-tenn. intensive
intervention that helps you return to
the community as soon as possible.
Outpatient Treatment for Mental Illness
The new Mercywood will include
Partial Hospitalization service~ which
allow you to continue daytime lherapy
and rehabilitation activities while return.
ing home at night. Not only i~ thi~ good
therapy. but it substantially reduce~ the
cos.tof treatment if you don't require in-
pallent care.
The outpatient scrvice (Iocaled al the
Maple Health Building and Arbor Health
Building ltalellites) also Ulte~a learn ap.
proach to care by incorporating p~ychol.
ogists. social worker~ and coun~elors.
This service IrealS individuab wilh a
vJriel" of emolional problem~ and pro.
mOle: ninimal disruption of your life by
allowlllg you to mainlain tic'i with your
family and friends.
For more informal ion on Mcrcywood or
lhe Partial Hospitalization Scrvice plea~e
call 572·5351.

•

Catherine McAuley Health Center:

The Future is Brighter
for Mental Health Care

•

•
Sponsored by 'he
ReligIOUSSls'ers 01 Mercy
founded In 1831
by Cothellne McAuley

, __ ",_ a __ ... _~_ .... ~ .....
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Six Mile office plans
feature colonial style
No one from Lakes of Northville

turned up to protest, so the plannedt • Kosik office complex on Six Mile east
of Bradner and west of Winchester
probably is scoring points by virtue
ot its Colonial styling and pitched
roofs.

Planning commissioners granted
the plan preliminary approval April
29, with the only major alteration
suggested being the reduction in the
number of entry drives from two to
one.

;Homeowners from the adjoining
• Lakes of Northville sUbdivision were

present in force for site plan reviews
last year of the Cedar Lake Apart·
ment Complex, but not a word of pro-
t~st was heard in regard to the twin,
single-story office structures propos-
ea for a 2.4 acres parcel.
:The land is the smaller of two va-

cant parcels zoned for OS-I office ser-
vIce uses west of Winchester. Com-
munity development director Matt

•
Modrack said a plan for the larger
site will probably be presented in
Mayor June. The Towne Hall office
complex adjacent to the bank east of
Winchester is nearing completion.
;By comparison to those structures,

tHeplans submitted by JFK Partner·
I

~usic students play
:Nineteen students at the Gitfiddler

• music store, 302 E. Main, in Nor-
thville will be presented in a concert
recital from 7-9:30 p.m. this Friday
a~Meads Mill Middle School.,

:Gitfiddler owner Tom Rice notes
that all performers volunteered to
participate in the concert and adds
tltat the pUblic is welcome. There is
n~ admission charge.
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ship for the Kosik Office Complex are
much "homier," somewhat .like
scaled-down versions of the two-story
office structure on Seven Mile op-
posite the state hospital.

The plans, consultant Claude
Coates noted, call for setbacks that
exceed the ordinance reqUirements.
He also noted that the six-foot wall
proposed for the north end of the Uo-
space parking lot does not meet re-
qUirements - instead, a 41-2·footwall
is reqUired at the property line.

Terrain on the site puts the adja-
cent homes in the Lakes of Northville
far uphill from the office structures,
so Coates suggested that a heavily
planted greenbelt might be ap-
propriate as a substitute for the wall.

Modrack pointed out that some of
the adjacent residential lots are not
yet occupied, and that the purchasers
of those sites should be notified about
the plans for the office parcel.

He said the plans have been shown
to representatives of the subdivision
homeowners' association, "and they
were very pleased to see a pitched
roof."

The plans must be returned to the
commission for final site plan ap-
proval before construction.

Participating are Charity Albriltllt.
Brad Battey, James Bock, Denise
BOlded, Matt Borrusth, Chris Brave,
Danielle Johnson and Valencie
Johnson.

Others are Andrew Hathikanauala,
Michele Hathikanauala, Ryan
Leuthauser, Paul McGuire, Carrie
Quint, Nancy Ray, Danny Rice,
Justin Rice, Shannon SalisbUry, Amy
Stevenson and Michael Vartanian.

Blood donor
Northville High School junior Leslie Oliver grimaces as she gives
blood during the student blood drive held Monday at the high
school. The Red Cross is back in town today for those interested

in donating. The Northville Jaycees are sponsormg a blood drive
from 2·8 p.m. today at First Presbyterian Church. Walk·ins are
welcome.

~
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Don Lor's Authorized Sony Sales & Service
316258 Mile Road (Near Merriman)

477-6402 Factory Trained Technicians

TOMOTHEH
JILL YEJlR 'ROlfND

{; '. "-
.'. -, ~
~~- ~ \"="'1 i...-:..,. - /"" a.,:'=4\

J This year Bing & Grondahl '1.~ ...",~\/. ~
have introduced a first edition of \. I I ~ ';:_

a new annual series ... a companion ~lU iJf n'
figurine to match their annual ~ I'
Mother's Day plate.
Plate 139.50 Figurine 145.00 -

FREE QIFT WIrAPPWQ FOR 110M

Cleorgia's Clift Clal1ery ~
_ CoIJec:tor'a Plete a UIIlIe.d EdttloM \,: .:-:- tI'

A Bradford Exchange Information Center ,,:;.-
, 615 N. Mill St. (Lilley Rd.). Plymouth. 453-7733 700-S

HOURS: MTW 10-7, Th. & Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-&,Sun. 12-5

.ooooooo~oooooooo
o DIAMONDS 0o a one carat or larger diamond is one In a million... 0
11\ one (1) CNat A
':J Currently in Stock .•.BRILLlANT CUT aUo SpeciallyPricedfroms1895.00o Many other sizes and shapes available. 0

W~ 29317FORDatMIDDLEBELT 0
. /. _.. GARDEN CITY 422·7030

:~IIJ~ INC 101E.MAINatCENTERST. 0
{A.C/l NORTHVILLE 349-6940

USE YOUR ORIN JEWELERS CHARGE CARD 0
0000000000

Create Memories For Mother's Day
with Sony's 8mm Video System

Sony Pak·8 8mm
Video System

• The new world standard 8mm video format
• Complete Bmm portable video system reatur·
~8~':re~~D-M8U HandycamrM and EV-c8U

• World's smallest and lightest camcorder and
world's lightest Smm video deck·3 truly par·
table system
• High sensitivity, solld·state CCD Imaging sen-
IOr In Handycam for extra rellablhty
• Direct video playback on any lV WIth EV-c8U
VCR

$129995 Financing Available Vide 8 Tape S2.00 Off

GERANIUMS
Are Cheaper
By The Dozen

We also carry:
• Perennials

• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets

Fresh ROSES.
Cut CARNATIONS. ETC

10% Senior
Citizen Discount•

litt'sI."
Sun-Loving Shade-LovIngANNUALS ANNUALS
$750 Flat $950 Flat

46855 Rve Mile Road
(Between Sheldon & Beck Rds.)

453-4712
Open 7 Days A Week

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

•

•
Ladies'

Clothing &
Accessories

•
NEW! .

Golf
Instructional
\1ideo Tapes

For Rent
(\1HS Onlv)

Stop In
For Details! .

MAY L::=====:GIVE-AWAY I'"

U€olfers
A'c.esso~
Package!-.
Includes a Pang L.__ ~';';';";';"__ "

Puller plus a
Free Private

Lesson'

•

April WIDDer of a Set
oILadlti' Claba'

MELISSA MONACO
OfNovl

- Club Filling
- Club Repair
• Golf Lessons

'.

at JCPerlney
Custom
Decorating
Studios
25-50% off

Call for a free in-home appointment today.
Northland 569-6570, Southland 374·0510, Eastland 526·0200,
Westland 522,3011, Falrlane 593·3210, Oakland Mall 583·7060,
Lakeside 247·0430, Twelve Oaks 348·7822, Brlarwood 769-1677,
Northwood Center 288·3990 .

.I__ ----'=-:...:::.....=..~_-

O~\.OM'S!
(THEY LIKE GOLF TOO!!)

.---LA-D--IE...S...·...., LADIES' LADIES'
FULLSETS GOLFBAGS un OT Z tt BAG

S 16800 addr.ional Reg. Ill!»
&Up 'SooOffOur OarPrlce 89

1------. Already 0 $84
Disconnted ,\.\\\\\~

Pricesl ~
Good thru May 11

~

~ Owned & Operated by
..:.:.~ PGA&LPGAPros

: . GOLFSHOP
... for an your golfing needs.

24150 N~~i·Rd.at Ten Mile 348-6222
- Novl-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

On a large selection of fabrics for
Custom Draperies including print and
solid satins, open weaves and beautiful
seamless sheers.

Save 35% on coordinating Top
Treatments and Bedspreads.

40-50% off
On these popular window treatments
• Soft, luxurious, Pleated Shades
• 1 in. Wood and Metal Blinds
• JCPenney Vertical Blinds
• Woven Wood Blinds

25-40% off
On Custom Broadloom Carpel
Savings on carpet, #350 pad and
normal installation.

Percentages off represent
savings from regular prices,

Sale ends May 31, 1986

JCPenney
Custom Decorating

•
1 V/S4' ~ Ttt) I:Jr1L. _,

... I
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Fran Gazlay honored for outstanding 'volunteering'
Continued from Page 1

, , tribute to the continuing success and
.' progress of Mill Race Village," Jones

noted.
. , Gazlay was nominated for the

honor by Virginia Hayward, cor-
responding secretary of Northville
Historical Society.

,In doing so, she noted that he had
, served in many capacities and had
. worked on restoration of many of the
, buildings. It is under his direction
", that the stone J. Hirsch blacksmith

shop, a replica of an early shop on
Main Street, has been built next to

.:

'- '
",

the Wash Oak School In the village.
The shop also Is to serve as a village
museum.

"I was delighted," the retired
teacher declared, adding that the
unexpected honor really was a sur-
prise.

The Historical Society of Michigan
initiated the Volunteer Recognition
Award Program In December, 1984,
in an effort to recognize and honor
the volunteers of local historical
societies and museums in Michigan.

"The contributions of time, energy
and enthusiasm by these volunteers
are vital to sustaining the organiza-

!'
~:.
" Docent head Enid Manheimer escorts guests on evening visit
"

...

~ar~~::.~:~ epot
SPECIAL FOR MOM...

" ~ • Wood & Brass KeyPlaques
$1400

" Reg. '17.50
• Collectible Hand Painted

~
"English Homes"

: 200/0 Off
... ~ Save Up To '12.SO

• PRICES GOOD THRU 5-10·86

. CONVENIENT PARKING' EVENING HOURS
CHARLESTOWN SQUARE· PLYMOUTH

263 N, MAIN ST.' 455-0150

Farmers can insure your
home or apartment for

less.
For years Farmers has been
help10q non·smokers save
money on IIle and auto 10'
surance With speCIal poliCIes
that give better IIsks a better
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
paCkages or on hre covprages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condom1Olum or
rent
II no one 10 your home has

, smoked 10 two years, you may
qualify.
Find out from d fast. fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349-6810
. ~

~~ , ~ \
.-''''' --

tions that work to preserve
Michigan's rich heritage," Jones
said.

He noted that the award is "one of
honor, not competition, and worthy
volunteers are actively sought."

Fran Gazlay and his wife Elizabeth
have been Northville residents since
1950 and have lived in their Victorian
home at 221 S. Rogers the entire
time. Gazlay laughed and said that
they have too much in it to move.

Their four children grew up there.
Son Chris, who married Cheryl Bab-
bitt, and his family still live in Nor-
thville; Mark and his family are in
West Bloomfield, Martha, who mar·
ried Michael Conley of Northville,
lives in Marquette; Julie, also mar·
ried, lives in Danville, Calif. There
are now nine grandchildren.

Gazlay doesn't plan to rest on his
laurels - he now is directing his
energies to the museum that is to
open in the J. Hirsch BUilding.

Photos by
Rick Smith

Thomas L. Jones, state historical society executive director, presents Award to Francis Gazlay

Complete Dental Care for Senior Citizens
by Licensed Michigan Dentists
For Eligibility Requirements Call

Toll-Free 1-800-292-4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

Members of area historical societies tour Yerkes House during conference at Mill Race Village
.------------------.,f-----'-------------------

SENIOR-DENT •
REDUCED-FEE DENTAL CARE

GOLF FOOT $295 GENE $245
SOCKS JOY PRo EDWARDS

PRo

$24995

LADIES
"SHEARLINE"
PUTTERS
$1595 SHORT

LENGTHS

FOOT JOY
SHOE SPECIAL

3 PAIR GOLF SOCKS FREE
WITH PURCHASE

LEATHERSPlKElESS $3995
WATERPROOF
LEATHER
WATERPROOF $4995
LITE SPIKE

SPRING SALE

DUNLOP
"JAN
STEVESON"
3 WDS, 8 IRONS
REG. '440.00

UMBRELLAS

$1595

SCORE PAD
HOLDERS

$395

.- -. ,-------------,
: IMPATIENS :
: ~:~ $11.99 :
• with this •
• coupon -$2.00 OFF •

: (Limit $9 99 per·
1_5~f:S~ ~ f~tJ

.-------------.
• CUITING •
: GERANIUMS :
14W' Potted $24.00' per.
• with this doz,.
• coupon -$2.00 OFF • •

• per $22 00 •: dozen _ •------- .J

: MARIGOLDS
•I
••
• (L"' $8 99 •• Imlt per.
• 5 Flats), - flat.-------------

per
flat
with this
coupon

••
$10.99 :

••-$2.00 OFF •

'arller John"s
Gree ouse

IIQo Where They Grow"

40,000 Sq. Ft.
01 Greenhouses

•

Sale ends 5-6-86 •

•
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD

YJ MILE SOUTH OF 12 MILE

553·7141
Mon.·~.t. 8-9, Sun. 8-8

®
w

i
Q
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,Board gives Bell high marks on annual evaluation.~·
r

rContinuedfrom 1,~
;; tion to explain administrative recom-
I; mendations to facilitate the board's
: decision making process: (6) sup-
:~ports board of education policy andI: action to the public and staff; and (7)

: r goes directly to the board of educa·
•~ tion when he feels an honest and ob-
:i jective difference of opinion exists
:. between the superintendent and any
:: or all members of the board'. in an ef-
I~ fort to resolve those differences.
:' In the remaining twosections ofhis
I~ evaluation - performance as
: _ superilltendent of schools and
,. achievement of goals - the board
" was asked to rate the superintendent
I on a sale of one to five, with 1
j representing "unsatisfactory" and 5
, being "excellent."I, Bell received an overall 5 five
': rating ineach of the eight categories.
:• In a year wrought with difficulties
.' - most notably the delays in the high
, school renovation project - board

members credited the superinten·
dent's leadership In helping pull the
district together in the face of con·
siderable adversity.

Since taken the helm of the district
in 1982, Bell has rated near or at the
lop on all four of his performance
evaluations. During his review Mon·
day nighl. several board members
look slock of the district's changes
since his arrival fouryears ago.

Among the most notable im-
provements outlined by the board
were the renovation of the high
school, better utilization of the
district's facilities, imprOVedcom-
munications betwer,n staff members
and the central ..dice, grade struc-
ture realignmer,t (middle school pro-
gram) and a renewed pride within
the community.

"I think we're really in a position
we'd like .0 be in." trustee Chris
Johnson r,oted. "We've overcome the
glaring deficiencies of four years
ago."

In his performance as chief ex-
ecutive of the board, trustees concur·
red lhat Bell's strongest areas were
in adhering and recommending
district policies and informing the
board about dislrict problems and
activities. '

In the category of policy recom·
mendations, board members praised
Bell's handling of the change in the
highschoollunchpolicy.

"I think the change in the high
school policies were really respon-
sive to what the community wants."
board president Glenna Davis noted.

Davis, who is in closest contact
with Bell, praised the open com·
munication between the superinten-
dent and the board.

"There has never been an issue in
the community where I haven't
heard about it from George first."
she said.

Trustee Karen Wilkinson added
that she appreciates knowingwhat is
coming downthe pike before dealing

with an issue at a public meeting.
"The big issues have been filtered

through subcommittees and board
stUdy sessions (before being placed
on the board's regular agenda)." she
nOled.

Nearly all board members praised
Bell's handling of sensitive or disrup-
tive issues and noted that there is lit·
tle confrontation between the board
and the district's chief executive.

"We talk about a situation before it
gets to be a problem," Davis nOled.

Trustee DougWhitaker said he felt
Bell was "successful in lhis area
because he's a goodlistener."

In his performance as superinlen·
dent of schools, Bell was given top
marks in all areas which included:
( 1) improvement of the instructional
program; (2) student safety, health
and well being; (3) facility manage-
ment and planning; (4) management
and organization of the district; IS)
financial responsibility: (6) per-
formance evaluations of the district's

rating in improvemenl of the instruc-
tional program as a result of, the
delays at the high school. M:

"I lhink the high school instruc·
tlonal program did suffer,"
Llewellynsaid. .-'

In the area of facility management
and planning, the board praised Bell
for the conversion of Moraine to an
early childcare center and the·im·
proved mainlenance of all the
facilities. The only shortcoming
noted by board members was the
delay in instituting energy conserva·
tionmeasures in the district.

The five-year millage renewal.was
ciled as among Bell's greatest.~on·
tributions in the area of financial
responsiblity as well as c~mni~ilY
relations. -.-;.

"Despite everything that's goOeon
lhis year, you do have the supJSo(tof
the community ... and it s~o!,ed
itself in the millage rene"Y~I."
Hansen remarked. :. :

In his achievement of goals anii ob-
jectives. board members ~r~ised
Bell for keeping on track wI\ll:the
district's long-rangeplan. ':.

Nearly all trustees agreed -that
with the high school nearing c~mple-
tion, slabilization of the district .and
improvement of the instru<:U~nal
program at the high school wil! be
goals for the comingschoolyea~ •

"I feel the disappointments :Wfve
had this year are transitory,"
Whitaker noted. "The achieveinimts
willlast and last." .

employees; and (7) communIty rela·
tions.

Board members concurred that
delays in lhe high school renovation
project caused some disruptionof lhe
inslructional program al lhe senior
high level. However. all trustees
noted lhat improvements have been
made at the elemenlary schools and
MeadsMill.

"My son is at Meads Mill and I'm
delighled with the how that's come
about," trustee James Petrie noted.
"Meads Mill is the star in this area in
myopinion."

Noting that lhe district's per-
formance this fall on the Michigan
Educational Assessment Program
(MEAP) was among lhe best in re-
cent hislory. Davis said she felt that
despite the disruption caused by
delays in the high schoolproject. the
teaching staff remained on task in
the instructional area.

"The atmosphere in each building
right nowis extremely positive." she
noted.

Thoughthey recognizedthe strides
made in the instructional program at
both the elementary and middle
school level. Johnson and trustee
David Llewellynheld back on giVing
Bell a unanimous 5 in his efforts to
improve the instructional program.

With the middle school closing in
on the end of its first year, Johnson
said it is too early to evaluate that
program.

Llewellyn said he gave Bell a 4

,

!\ Council passes skatehoard regulations
I~

"
I ~ Continued from Page 1
• >

: The ordinance reqUires skaters to
yield right-of-way to pedestrians,
pass pedestrians in single file if

•~skating in a group, and not approach
: :or pass in a "reckless or careless
.: manner." It also prohibits riding on
; ~benches, tables, planter walls, re-
o : taining walls and the like, allows the
:.-police chief to post a sign prohibiUng
;~skating, and bans "reckless or
• : dangerous skating or riding."
~:. The final clause prohibits riding on
, : private property without specific
:·;written permission of the property
;'owner.
;; David Totten of HortonStreet, a ci·
: ..ty planning commissioner and father
~: of a skateboarder, said the ordinance
( : language, although not specifically
: ..excluding skateboards, could be used
~: selectively to creale an effective ban
· :on the devices.
;;. "There is language that says the
:"'police chief is 'authorized to erect
::; signs prohibiting' skateboards;" Tot·
..~ten said. "I assume that's at the
~~chief's own discretion - the
; v!angualte is pretty broad. The power
,,: IS there to ban skateboards totally,
-=- • and that's not what I understood to be
..·;the aim. My understanding was that
; :-lhe banning wouldbe temporarily for
; ¥ specific reasons such as a sidewalk
";sale."
~. Vernon said council's intent was
~::only to.have bans invoked in special
Itt~
fey' ....,

~.r
• •~.~::.
'J~:

situations such as sidewalk and
garage sale days downtown,or when
a particular area is being abused by
skaters.

The broad language, he said, gives
the chief the ability to enforce a ban
without first obtaining a traffic con-
trol order from city council.

Totten also questioned a require-
ment that skateboarders on private
property carry on their persons writ-
ten permission of the property owner
to ride the board at thallocation. He
said a clause stating that riding on
private property without such a per-
mission slip is "prima facie
evidence" of an ordinance violation
"is a little severe."

volvement - the police may have skateboarder turned without looking
been a little heavy-handed" In and hit the truck." Cannonsaid.
employing the pUblicnuisance laws Skateboarder Eric Smith, whosaid
against skateboarders, he said. he was the one involved in the acci-

City manager Steven Walters said dent, claimed lhe report was inac-
curate.the intent of the ordinance is to pro- "I wasn't even on lhe skateboard

vide specific direction to the police when he hit me _ I was standing
departmenl to define acceptable and lhere eating Jujy-Fruits," Smith
unacceptable uses of skateboards
and clarify what kind of police action said. "That guy, I don't know,maybe

he was drunk, he rolled into the lot
is required. and hit me while I was standing

Mayorp,roTem G. DeweyGardner there. He wasn't moving fast, and I
said, "Liability is the first and most didn't get hurt. But, I wasn't even on
important issue. Weneed ordinances the skateboard, so'I don't see how it
on the books to protect ourselves and can be classified as a skateboarding
yourselves from liability." accident."

Several skateboarders questioned Cannon said the discrepancy bet-
an ordinance provision banning ween the police report and Smith's
reckless or careless riding in version should be clarified. "If your
pedestrian areas, asking "who side of the story isn't represented
defines whal's reckless? What we here, youshould come back in (lo the
think is in control, a policeofficemay police station) and I'll have the of-
call out of control," in the words of ficer review your side with you and
DavidNelsonofSpringfieldCourt. make sure it's in the report." .

Nelson asked police chief Rodney Vernonsaid the city had attempted
Cannon how many complaints about to reach a compromise that "puts
skateboarders had been filed recent- you on your goodbehavior. The easy
ly. Cannonsaid eight were on record way out would have been to do what
dating back to Good Friday. Some Birmingham did - ban ska~eboards
were repeat complaints, and Cannon entirely."
said the Arbor Drug store is the most Council member Paul Folino and
frequent complainant. Vernon cited on-going efforts to ob-

The chief also said one accident at- tain liability insurance that would
tributed to skateboard use has been allow designation of a specific
recorded, and that he had the pol.ice skateboarding area - an aim many
report of the incident in front of hIm. skateboarders supported, as evidenc-
"A skateboarder and a vehicle were ed by repeated pleas to "build us a
,travelling in the same direction. the t r.ampand we'll ride.there." , I ~ •

~. --=-'1. __ '__ .::.:'.::'-"1: _

IS OPENING ADEVELOPMENTALKINDERGARTEN
Our Program is designed to meet the
needs of working parGnts and those
children who need a little extra help.

"Kids are not going to be able to
get written permission - even people
who don't mind aren't going lo put it
in writing because of concern for
liability," Totten said. "If every kid
who wants to ride across a parking
lot has to have written permission,
you've banned skateboards."

He noted that the bicycle or-
dinance, which the skateboard or-
dinance is said to be patterned <,.ter,
includes neither of the clauses he
questioned.

"In effect, the ordinance that
started out to be like the bicycle or-
dinance is going to wipe out
(skateboarders') opportunity to do
anything," Totten said.

He also said there was "a little bit
of bad fee!ing about the police in-

I I.IMITED TO 12 CHILDREN
• Excellence in Preschool Experiences •

Enrollment Now 46200 W. 10 Mile
Taking Place Novi MI48050

Sca411S27S0 Loca~ed'in Holy Cross
_ • EpIscopal Church

~I'" CRUISESONLYI
~"' presents . ~.' . ,

.~I' "SHIP OF THE WEEK" •

USED TIRES

$100~duP
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

THEy!1RE HERE!

livQoia tamilll..
SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS

MAY 10 - AUG. 22

Costa deals high prices a low ~Io~.
A touch of Europe and the Caribbean suo. Both at an IDcredlbly
low price on the ssCostaRiviera.

Her rates have never been lower. And European charm has never
S A V E had such a magOlficent home 10 the Can'bbean. ""!e ssCosta~i~era
$250.00 cruises Itahan style, With the spmt of"':::.;';::;....C~"" Mediterranian grace and hospltahty.
(XpN""" V0 .l.C'\: Every Saturday, the CostaRlvlera salls
Jul, S. 1986., 0d.JSll'(.11AUAN S1YlL from Ft. Lauderdale to the three mostt'- __._ popular ISlands 10 the Canbbean'

St. Thomas, St. CroIx and Nassau.
Now's the lime to take a European

vacallon in the Canbbean Sail the
Costa Riviera

CAll US FOR OUR lOW lOW RATES
Toll Free Michigan 1-800-445·2024

i, r

.= ~

PLYMDUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: ~
and ClARCRN CRNTRR

453-5500
Local Call

SALE Spring Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9·9

Sun.1D-6SPRING MAGIC
'.

A Lamp of
Distinction

By Stiffel
TWO IN ONE PUNCH-
KILL THE BUGS AND
FEED YOUR PLANT.
• ORTllOSys\eflIcRose & A!Mt Core IoIs
SUdanO Inseas as ller1lllZes
• SpecgI rose and no-lD1lloocl lonnlA;l
• Syslahc action. ~ 3llPIY lo sol and
water III gp $ySIIlITI1IlCMS d1emaI

l!lfOUI11p1rt 5 LBS, Reg. '9.98
e ORIHO Now '78·

'n~::::"'-\

\

\ Do 11Yourself with Professional Results
::~:~~tt1We Carry Everything For the

1,\ I ¥ ':;;:$;'~ Do It Yourselfer Including
~~ ••. ¥;.
S(\; i' • z .-
~\~r ~ :-
.~;'.

'\

Expert Advice~ -__--_-_--N-----------
I This Week's Special
I

: 15"-18" Rhododendrons
t: ."';;... :

-7 ~~; $22.50 Ea. 2 For $40°0

'f'i CASH 'N CARRY ONL Y

EXPERIENCE THE Y FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY
Livonia Family Facility

Includesas a member you get
CLASSES AT MEMBER RATE
USE OF THE POOL FREE
USE OF RACQUETBALL COURTS FREE
USE OF FREE-STANDING WEIGHT ROOM FREE
InCludes membership to Tennis House

2 pools ~ lUtdoor tennis eourts
2 gymnaslums landball/racquetball courta
5 Indoor tennis courts tenorallockor rooms
·,...."."~~,..,."..lOtr ~ In'''''PLYMOUTH .~.....

NURSERY: ~
.nd ClARC8N C.NTBRNOW $8995

Reg. '190 YOUTH $21 ADULT $42 FAMILY $65-- ,_T .. ,,- ~ 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD '=~..::-.t.. 7 Miles West of '·275 ~

Classic Interiors~·I.".",II.r,""'n.'l"4'n~ rofU I/OU I,..

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.
(S. of 8 Mile) Livonia

474-8900 •
Ooon Mon.· Thurs. "II 9
(CIOsod Sun. III July 20)

• SWIMMING. YOUTH SPORTS
• DAY CAMP· RESIDENT CAMP
• INDOOR & OUTDOOR TENNIS
• FITNESS. GYMNASTICS

261·2161GREEN SHEET 348 3022
WANT ADS • 14255 STARKROAD· LIVONI~
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City police still are investigating accident on Center Street that ~nt driver to hospital Thursday
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Police Blotters

"\Voman injured in collision.
W.the city ...
'An' unknown woman was injured

an'd' taken to the hospital after her
Chevette was forced off the road last
Thursday (May 1) at 1:15 p.m. on
Center Street near Hardees.

· According to Northville Police,
another driver crossed the center
line, strunk the Chevette thus forcing
it off the road and into a street light
post. Northville officer HUgh Jordan
attended to the victim prior to the ar-
rival of the ambulance.

Tile extent of the injuries suffered
by the woman is still unknown.

unknown person(s) broke seven'win-
dows in two contruction vehicles bet-
ween 3:30 p.m. May 3 and 2:30 p.m.
May 4.

A 28-year-old Northville man was
questioned and later released by
police following what was originally
believed to be an apartment break-in
onMay4at 1:44 a.m.

Northville Police dispatched to the
apartment on 302 Pennell found the
front door window broken out ($40
damage). Upon entering, the officers
found nothing disturbed but did find
the suspect hiding under a bed.

The suspect stated that he knew the
owner of the apartment and had
broken the window by accident. A
resident of the apartment was
located, came to the scene and iden-
tifiec the man as her room ate's
boyfriend.

The shaken suspect said that he

A total of $1,400 worth of damage
was reported at a construction site on
Taft Road just south of Cook Junior
High School.
: According the the police report,,

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483-6600
The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheels

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl
"We spent 3months on Mr. Desert /sland L?MBine and
your swordfish was better than anything WlI had there ...

Ethel Roskles

Ask for our recipe of the week
Grilled Swordfish with Ginger Soy Sauce

Northville
Plymo~th . Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.

Every Sat. 12.30-1.30 Gltflddler Music
820 Penniman 302 E. Main

couldn't find the hidden key outside
and kicked the door causing it to
break. When the police came, the
suspect said he hid because he was
afraid of what the officers might do
to him.

bound Northville Road on Seven Mile
at about 12:29 a.m. April 30, While he
waited for the light to change, Det-
tore's car was struck from behind by
an older model Chevrolet, which then
drove away. The license number of
the alleged hit-and-run car was not
obtained.... in the township

A Farmington Hills man was in-
jured in a hit-and-run collision at
Northville and Seven Mile roads
April 30, according to township police
reports.

Anthony J. Dettore, 20, was
transported to Botsford Hospital by
CEMS ambulance. He was treated
and released for moderate injuries
(cuts, bruises or minor bone breaks)
according to the report.

Dettore told police he stopped his
car for a red traffic signal on north-

More than $1,000 worth of goods
was reported stolen from a Seven
Mile Road residence May 1.

The owner told police he was gone
between 11:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. and
returned to find the bedroom broken
into and items stolen from the house.

Missing were a Canon AE·I35mm
SLR camera (valued at $4(0) and a
zoom lens (priced at $120>' Also
reported stolen was a $600 Magnavox
VCR. Damage to the window was
estimated at $80.

ON SALE NOW THRU JUNE 30
BRADFORD PEAR DENSE YEWS

{,~, The Flowering POPULAR GL0BE
"7~:£.~ Shade Tree • VARIETY~'.~1-'~~~i1. 2-2* Caliper 18"-24" B&B~w. RegUlar $154.95 Reg. $22.95

N1o' w:i124 HAPPY. $18
MOTHER'S NOW

t--------I- ...u.AY.-,I---------J

ANNUALS ifts GERANIUMS
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
I

f985 Dog Licenses expire May 31, 1986. New dog licenses must be
purcnased before the last day of May 1986.

Before the last day of May the license is $5.00. After May 31,1986 the
cost is $7.00.

Licenses may be purchased at the Northville Township Offices
located at 41600 Six Mile Road. Proof of current rabies vaccination is
necessary to obtain license.

(5-7,5-14-86 NR)

: .' NOTICE
· : CITY OF NOVI REQUEST FOR SPECIAL

USE PERMIT· .,
• <

;. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Perry Drug Stores Inc. has re-
.quested a permit which would allow the placement of a temporary
~torage trailer at the rear of their store located at 41820 Ten Mile Road.
•• his storage trailer is to be used until the alteration of their store is
·completed.
:. A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or occu-
Qant of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the pro-
perty being considered for a Special Use permit.
• This request will be considered at 3:00 P.M. on May 16, 1986 at the
~ovi City Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should
be addressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be receiv-
ed prior to May 16, 1986.

}... Everett Bailey
Building Official: :~7-86 NR, NN)

:~.
"I'VE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'M

CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'
Jim Writ AIldd.ughtrr Alhlon
Auto. Homr AIldL.fr Pohcyholdrr

ChOOSing the nght
Insurance company wasn I
easy Icompared. and found
that Liberty Mulual offers the
best protecllOn ai the fight
pnce for my auto. home and
hfe Insurance And because
Liberty Mutual IS located
nearby. I m sure to getlhe
Individual attenllon I need
Try finding thaI somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see Why I beheve In
Liberty

AMERICA BEUE.VES IN
LIBERTY MUTIJAL INSURANCE,

LIBERlY~
MUTUAL~

",

"
"

I

'.
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 rl!. Teleqraph Road

Birmingham, MI 48010 645,2?00

...... _....-.lOlII __ .. ~.I,.......'-..-:._----'--:..=-~:...:.:.....:....~:::::~::.::::.:::.:..:.:~~.;.. __ ..a= ... --.J

FOR
MAY11

4" Pot
Reg. 99"

NOW

BLACK
DIAMOND
EDGING

The Original Heavy-Duty Commercial $ 2
Grade 20' Long Includes Connector & 1
Stakes Regular'14.75 NOW

CALL OR STOP BY FOR OUR OTHER MAY SPECIALS

CHRISTENSEN'S PLANT CENTER
38901 Ann Arbor Rd •
Livonia, Michigan 48150
% Mile East of 1·275
Mon.·Sat.9oo·6oo 464.3797Sunday 1000-3.00

GIVE MOM
ART THAT
ENDURES

"SARAH AND ISSAC"
A gift of great beauty with a biblical
theme. Fifth Issue in the highly successful
Biblical MOther's Scenes. $44'0

S~~:,~·
/.' )~

':t . ~~-- -;':'":-'.-:\~;~~.;~:.r.: ..'~j
!l -"'-j

'-. -"~ .;......_ ..--/

"CORSICAN N'UTHATCH"
The only plate series ever endorsed by
the prestigious conservation organiza.
tion, World Wildlife Fund. $22'0

"THE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT'
Give Mom a scene she'\1 recognize
with a limited edirion plate, as a
keepsake for her own children.

$19'°

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR MOM

<lCleO~~,~:~ot~~(erg ~
A Bredford Exch8ng. '''formation c.ntw OPEN"""

7DAY8815 N. Mill St, (Lilley Rd.)· Plymouth. 453-7733
HOURS: MTW 1007, Thura. & Fri. 10-8, Sat, 10-8, Sun, 12-5 I'TI

~

Police issue warning
about 'gypsy'scams
The Northville City Police are war-

ning area residents to be aware of
criminal traveling groups often
known as "gypsies,", who generally
make their way back into Michigan
this time of year.

These gypsies often organize
scams that attempt to either steal or
cheat citizens' out of money and
belongings, the police warn. They
say they are concerned because the
target of most of the scams is the
elderly. •

A few of the most popular scams in-
clude proposed home improvement
work like painting, blacktopping,
roof and gutter work. Their objective
is to do a poor job - or no job at a11-
and get paid anyway. Another is the
utility man gimmick where the gypsy
will offer a "rebate" after money is
exchanged. This is easy to
distinguish - utility companies

never offer rebates.
"They put on a good fascade and

come off as being professional," Nor-
thville Officer Dave Fendelet said.'
"These people are pros at this type of:
stuff and this is the time of year that
it happens." •

There has already been a reported
instance of gypsy activity in Warren·
this year. An elderly coupfe was ap-:
proached and notified that some ,of'
the shingles on the roof were missing, ,
with the gypsies offering to repair it.

The two then talked their way Into·
the house and, while one distracted
the couple by asking for a glass of
water, the other entered the bedroom .
and took $50 from a wallet on a
dresser.

If anyone has any similar ex- ~
periences, they are encouraged to
call the Northville Police at 349-1280. •

Negotiation of hotel plan
depends on new policies

~~1ig~.
CLEANERS
i--3if%COUPoF-F--l
~ All incoming dry cleaning g
C) Coupon must be pr"lnted ~
~ when order is left for proceaJng. ~
I WeeIdJ 8p8Ci .... euedea, IMthers I
I and fur coat. excluclld. I

: OFFERGOODTHRU5-2N8 II
I .
I I-------------<:OUPON-------- ...I

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

ConUnued from Page 1
district as a whole and will ultimate-
ly have to be satisified,"

Walters noted that the credit
system often charges less per space
than is reqUired to construct the
parking spaces, proViding an indirect
subsidy to development even when
the full requirement is met.

Council adopted the policy as
recommended, but only after hearing
from Steve Ball of 315 Griswold, who
objected to any tax abatements being
offered to attract commercial
development while residential im-
provements result in increased
taxes.

"We're not a community in
economic hard times where we need
to give away our tax base to attract
developers," said Ball. "If we were a
community that were economically
on the ropes, 1could see it. 1don't see
this general trend in development to

go for the tax abatement as
something we need to encourage. "

Walters and Mayor Paul Vernon
said that the policy actually restricts
and limits tax abatements far beyond
what is customary in many surroun-:
ding communities.

Ball also questioned whether a
hotel "is what we need on this piece
of land." He cited published reports
claiming that hotel developers are
"overbuilding" the 1-275 and 1-96/M-
14 corridors "because of the cheap
money that's available, the low in-
terest rates right now."

Vernon noted that the proposal ,
calls for a different kind of hotel from
those bordering the freeways, mak-
ing it the "unique" kind I)f project
called for in the policy.

Council authorized the city
manager to continue negotiations on.
the property sale.

][J "'~'.
PLYMOUTH
HILTON INN

Mother' 5 Day Buffet
11a.m. -6 p,m,

Celebrate the holiday in the
friend~atmosph~eofme

Plymouth Hilton

$1195
adults

$695 children
5-12 years99¢ children
4 & under

A Live Harpist will be
entertaining in our Ballroom

For Reservations and Information
459-4500

14707 Northville Rd. at 5 Mile
Plymouth

Fealuring:
Baked Pork loin
Steamship Round of Beef
FrUitand CI" ~seMontage
Island of Pa! es
ChampagnE unch
&More ..



Students honored
• • •In wrItIng contest
. Twenty-one Northvllle middle

school and senior high school
students received awards in this
year's Detroit Free Press Writing
Awards contest, held in conjunction
with Wayne State University and the
Charles Mott Foundation.

The contest was open to students In
grades 7-12 in Wayne, Oakland,
Genesee, Lenawee, Livingston,
Macomb, Monroe, St. Clair and
Washtenaw counties.

More than 5,000 entries were sub-
mitted in the categories of short
story, sketch, poetry, essay, short-
short story, critical review, jour-
nalism, feature writing, sports and
opinion writing.

The Junior Division included
students in grades 7,8 and 9. Students
in grades 10-12 were submitted en-
tries in the senior division.

Students winning an Award of Ex-
cellence will receive a certificate and
a dictionary embossed with the
Writing Award logo; second place
winners receive an Honorable Men-
tion Certificate, and third place win-
ners receive a Certificate of Com-
mendation.

Northville winners In the Junior
Division include: '

o Short Story (Award of Ex-
cellence> - Mandy Berllnski, 7th
grade, Meads Mill Middle School;
Michael Brown, 9th grade, Northville
High School and Jennifer Dragon, 9th
grade, Northville High School.

o Short Story (Honorable Men-
tion> - Rosally SapIa, 9th grade,
Northville High School.

o Sketch (Honorable Mention> -
Harry Chiang, 8th grade, Meads Mill
Middle School.

o Poetry (Award of Excellence> -
Kimberly Lowe, 9th grade, Nor-
thville High School. '

o Poetry (Honorable Mention) -
Kris Abitz, 8th grade, Meads Mill
Middle School; Paul Kuntz, 8th
grade, Meads Mill Middle School and
Mike Padden, 8th grade, Meads Mill
Middle School.

o Poetry (Commendation) -
Manpreet Bagga, 8th grade, Meads
Mill Middle School; Jennifer Beller,
9th grade, Northville High SChool;
Katy Kibbey, 8th grade, Meads Mill
Middle School and Erin Troslen, 9th
grade, Northville High School.

Northville winners in the Senior
Division Include:

o Short-Short Story (Award of Ex-
cellence> - Diane Dragon, Nor-
thville High School.

o Poetry <Honorable Mention> -
Carmen Lowe, Northville High
School; Dawn SChweim, Northville
High School; Jon Steinhauer, Nor-
thville High SChool and Teresa Wen,
Northville High School.

o Poetry (Commendation> -
Susan Brain, Northville High SChool
and Linda Krieger, Northville High
School.

o Essay <Honorable Mention> -
James Coble, Northville High School.

Piazzatakeshonors
For the second year in a row, the

Piazza Dance Company of Northville
won first-place at the Dance Masters
of Michigan state-wide performing
arts competition. Three first place
prizes were awarded April 25-25 at
Plymouth-Salem High School.

All three Winning dances, with
others, will be featured in the studio's
annual dance recital to be held at
7:30 p.m. June 19 at Walled Lake
Western High School.
. Each winning group was taught by

one of the three sister-owners of the
dance studio located in the Highland
Lakes Shopping Plaza at 42977seven
Mile.
, Gina Piazza of Livonia was instruc-

tor for Six after Six, a senior variety
jazz-tap group dancing to a medley of
tunes from The Cotton Club. Dancers
included Michele Esper, 18,of Farm-
ington Hills, Krystan Lim, 14, of

Westland, Kirstin Schmidt, 14, of
West Bloomfield, Lisa Bonkowski, 21,
of Novi, Leslie Bonneville, 22, and
Cathy Gromacki, 17.

Marilynn Esper of Farmington
Hills choreographed a winning dance
for her pre-junior jazz group,
Jazzmatazz composed of 7-9 year
olds, inclUding Renee GUidrey and
Amy Beth Frankel, of Northville,
Wendy Graborski, Kelli Clozza and
Karen Albacker, of Novi, and Fawn'
DeVitis, ofDearborn Heights .

Denise Sleete of Walled Lake
taught a group of junior girls,
Bandstand Boppers, who performed
a jazz routine to Bandstand Boogie.
They were Katie Clozza, 13, Julie
Grabowski, 14, Tania Garrant, 10,
Christina Piccirrilli, 13, and Kirsten
Nielsen, 14, all of Novi, and Brandy
Birdsong, 12,of Northville.

Mr. Thornton, who had been'
employed In quality control at Bur-
roughs Corp., was born July 22, 1912,
in Pennsylvania.

WedneSday, May 7, 11188-THE NORTHVILLE AI!CORO-13'A

. JAMES E. THORNTON

Funeral service for James E.
Thornton was held at 9:30 a.m. tues-
day at Heeney-SundquIst Funeral
Home in Farmington with a 10 a.m.
Mass follOWingat Our Lady of Sor-
rows Church in Farmington where he
was a member.

Mr. Thornton, who was 73, died at
his home at 22919Novi Road Sunday.

--------Obituaries-------

The Peace Resource Center of
Western Wayne County will sponsor
a "Peace in the Nuclear Age Sym-
posium" May 15at Madonna College
in Livonia. • ••.J,

The event is intel}ded to bring
together local and national speakers
to talk about issues such as the
strategic implications of Star Wars,
the influence of big business on
military procurement decisions and
such tactics of resistance as the
World Peace Tax Fund, civil disobe-
dience and non-violent civilian based
defense.

The symposium will begin at 7 p.m.
with a keynote address by Clara Vin-
cent of Livonia. Vincent, who joined
the Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom in 1930,also
attended the Second International
Women's Peace Conference in War-
saw in 1950 at the invitation of Dr.
Joseph Fletcher of the Episcopal
theological SChoolof Cambridge.

First inspired to work for peace
after seeing her husband's
photographs from World War I, she
has remained an active member of
several local organizations working

Rev. Kenneth A. Cohlmann of Red-
ford United Methodist Church of-
ficiating. Burial was In Grand Lawn
Cemetery.

Mr. Lee was born Jan. 19, 1907, in
Redford to Frank and Eliza (Burns)
Lee.

He leaves two daUghters, Mrs.
William (Joan> Wright of Greenbush,
Mich., and Karen Koengeter; two
sons, Frank and George; 10 grand-
children and four great grand-
children.

toward peace and justice.
FollOWing Vincent's keynote ad-

dress will be a Children's Peace
Parade featuring student art and
writings on peace in association with
the Michigan Peace Child Project.

At 8:30 p.m., three workshops wiIl
be held simultaneously on the topics
of "Star Wars," "The Economics of
the Arms Race" and "Tactics of
Resistance to War."

Among the featured speakers will
be Capt. James Bush, associate
director of the Center for Defense In-
formation and a retired U.S. Naval
officer; Dr. Dan Axelrod, associate
professor of biophysics at University
of Michigan; John Boies, doctoral
candidate at the University of
Michigan, department of sociology;
Michael Oden, a member of Employ-
ment Research Associates, an in-
dependent consulting firm based in
Lansing; the Rev. Peter DoUgherty,
a member of Covenant for Peace and
a founder/member of Christian Faith
and Resistance Community, which
ministers at Williams International
in Walled Lake; Frances Eliot, Ann
Arbor Coordinator of the World

MONDA Y SPECIAL
DUN ROVIN GOLF COURSE

)

-~,~ COMPLIMENTARY 18 HOLE

JROUND OF GOLF BEFORE 1:00 P.M.
WITH ONE FULLY PAID ROUND.

GOLF CART MANDATORY

DUN ROVIN GOLF COURSE
Haggerty Betweo·" 5 & 6 Mile Rd.

420-0144
Valid All Year Except For Holidays or Golf Outings

I

He leaves his wife, Mary; four'
daUghters, Mrs: James (Mary Lou):
LaPrise, Mrs. Denis (Pat) Roux,:
Mrs. Frank (Frances> Firek and,
Mrs. Jack (Kathy> McLean; a:
brother, William; and a sister, Mrs.
Edna Mae Coombs. , :;

Peace Resource Center symposium scheduled.
Peace Tax Fund, and Dr. John Institute at Mercy College.
Mecartney, director of the Non- For more information about the
Violent Action for National Defense May 15symposium, call 464-7766.

WE'VE
STARTED

SPRING
••• just for you aad your mom!

Our Bedding Plant Department is Utterly
'"bursting at the seams"

with UVINGCOLOR.
So come by and..set first choice of

our complete selection
of annuals and oerennials.

aname with color dUST FOR YOU AND YOUR MOM.
rRaney·s
CRaiJtbow Qaltdens '

College awards given::::·
assocIate pro'fessor, general
business, and James Van Vuren,
culinary arts professor. President
Richard McDowell cited the reci·
pients for "outstanding contrl~u-
tions" to the college and the com-
munity.

Commemorative pins for years of
service were presented by President
McDowell to Northville residentS
Clarence Drouillard, physical plant,
Leonard Stec, professor, culina~.
arts, and James VanVuren, pro-
fessor, culinary arts, all of whom
have 20years of service.

Cited for 15 years of service w.ere
Northvlle residents Samuel Hallman,.
professor, psychology, and Martha
Thuis, accounts payable clerk.

GEORGE W. LEE

George W. Lee, a former area resi-
dent and life member of the Michgan
Harness Horsemen Association, died
May 3 at Tawas Hospital. He was 79.

Mr. Lee had been a horse trainer at
Northville Downs before retiring to
the Tawas area.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with the

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% ,
of ,h. CO$l. Ih. 11m•• Ih. m .... nd more! IfJ~1tl

Trans(orm a dull. old·Cashioned kitchen into a beautl(ul, Ii'! IJ.
cuscom all wood dream kitchen (or Y.t the pnee. Y.l the _

m..... nd Y, 'hH~~E;S HOW WE DO m BEFORE .. I \
We repla...:, all eXlsung doors and drawer heads wilb

your chOice o( cuslom made sohd prC""finnhed wood and
covec all exposed seylcs. calls and Sides wieh your choice o(
ceal wood veneer. We IOsealiall new dccoraeor hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Foe solid wood cablnees (rone replacemene. Call Now 9--6.
FARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

473·1681

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 86-96.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Or-

dinance 86-96.01, an Ordinance to require Builders to restore building
sites upon completion of construction and to require a bond to
guarantee performance, and to repeal Ordinance No. 81-96:

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective ten (10)
days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on May 5, 1986,
and the effective date is May 15,1986.

A complete coPy of the Ordinance is available for public use and In-
spection at the office of the City Clerk.

(5-7-86NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

•

•

MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles. and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464-8400
37672 Professional Center Drive BI~ PROFESSIONALCOOER:'I
(Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh) KNAPP'

LIVONIA

N

6MILE

C.S. STEVEE'S
for her

Crossroads Shopping Center
Farmington Road

&
Nine Mile Road
(313) 471-4460

FOR ALL YOUR
BUSY DAYS

From Use M - our
feminine jacketdress
Is great for your "all
day" bUSy schedule,

In cotton and
polyester blends,
sizes range from

6-16,

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Over 60 million people in the United States have

hypertension. It is the largest single cause of preventable
disability and death. Hypertension is sometimes known as the
"Silent Killer" because it often has no symptoms. The cause
of hypertension is often unknown, but certain risk factors are
well known. With proper evaluation, treatment is usually
simple and may help prevent life threatening or disabiling
conditions such as stroke and heart disease.
For a complete blood pressure evaluation and treatment
call Laurel Park Medical Clinic at 464-8222 for an
appointment.

37672 Professional Center Drive
Near Six Mile Road and NeWburgh

Monday-Saturday with evening hours available .

Northville residents were among
the honorees at the annual employee
recognition luncheon held recently at
Schoolcraft College.

Two Northville residents, Larry
Gaitskill, political science professor,
and Edward Ash, physical plant,
were among eight 1986 retirees
receiving plaques noting their in-
dividual contributions to the college.
At the retirement reception they also
received a copy of "The History of
Schoolcraft College" by Plymouth
author Sam Hudson and a framed
sketch of the college by Professor
emeritus Ralph Kelly.

Presidential Recognition Awards
were given to 15 Schoolcraft
employees, inclUding Northville
reslde!1ts Edwynna R. Coplai.

10 Milea Milford Rd.
Soath L"OB

437-2856
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Our Opinions
Skateboard ordinance

• • •IS too restrIctIve
~.If Northville needs a skateboard

ordinance - and we remain un-
convinced that the city's liability is
mitigated by it - the one adopted Mon-
da~ night still misses the mark.

: Council members claim their in-
tent is to provide the police department
with direction on how to handle
skateboarding complaints. There was
the suggestion Monday that police
would be able to enforce this ordinance
instead of using the broad latitude
available under the nuisance and
trespassing laws. Instead, police have
been granted expanded authority
without being instructed about any
liI!litations.

. Ordinance language is so broad
arid open to interpretation that the
riders' . concerns about what con-
stitutes "reckless or careless" activity
is legitimate. A minor alteration of the
wQrding would have defined reckless
or. careless as activity adjUdged likely
to'result in injury to persons or proper-
ty: Instead, the clause is loose and
gives police latitude to ticket for
reckless or careless behavior without
having to show it was endangering
anyone. Mere assurances that the law
won't be enforced except in case of an
accident injuring a person or property
dO,n'tmeasure up to a properly worded
ordinance.

~ The ordinance also fails to limit
the authority of t~e police chief to ban
skateboarding by posting signs. If the
need is truly only for special events or
in'case of continued abuse of a specific
location, then those limits should have
b~n provided in the ordinance. In-
st~ad, the chief is granted blanket
a~thority to post prohibitory signs at
will. In the case of downtown sidewalk
sales and the like, the council reviews
each request to close streets to
vehicular traffic. We suggest that at
least a similar procedure should be re-
qUired to close sidewalks to
skateboards.

: Most disturbing is the reqUirement
of written permission to be carried on a
riders' person to skate on private pro-
perty. On its face, it seems reasonable
to suggest skateboarders need permis-
sion to use private property. The
language, however, is more restrictive
than is necessary. Written permission
to x:idea skateboard in a parking lot, as
opposed to mere consent, carries with
it much greater liability problems for

private property owners. Nobody in
their right mind is going to put in
writing their' permission to
skateboard, even thOUgh some who
seek the youth trade might not object.

Far better would be a clause re-
qUiring skateboarders to leave private
property when requested to do so by
the owner, or stay off land where the
owner has posted a sign prohibiting
skateboards.. As it stands, the or-
dinance gives police the authority to
stop a kid riding his board across the
corner of a parking lot and demand
that he or she produce a signed docu-
ment granting permission to do so. No
such requirement is necessary to walk,
ride a bicycle or otherwise utilize a
privately-owned drive or parking lot.

Worse, the ordinance states that
failure to produce a written permission
on demand "shall constitute prima
facie evidence that said person is in
violation" of the ordinance. That
smacks of authoritarianism taken to
an extreme - if the permission slip
(assuming for the sake of argument
that such a thing would ever exist) is
left at home on a dresser or on a car
dashboard, the skateboarder is con-
sidered guilty without appeal. In a
worst case scenario, this clause would
be an effective tool for any police of-
ficer seeking to harass an individual or
group of youngsters.

We hope this isn't what the council
means in saying it wishes to provide
direction to the police department. We
can agree that skateboarding is sub-
ject to regulations to protect the rights
of others who use our sidewalks and
streets, but still contend that there is
nothing about skateboarding, per se,
that requires stricter regulation than
bicycling. Despite the claim to have
patterned the skating ordinance after
the bicycle regulations, the new or-
dinance is far more restrictive.

If skateboarders wore blue blazers
and tassle loafers instead of T-shirts
and black hi-tops, we suspect the or-
dinance would have paid more atten-
tion to a balance between their rights
and those of pedestrians. As it stands,
we can only hope the overly restrictive
portions of the law are challenged in
the courts, where we think most of the
ordinance would be overturned. Ironic,
when you consider the whole point was
to stay out of court.

Great idea, Matt
: We weren't sure that Northville

To.\Vnship really needed a community
development director when it went
hupting for one last year, but in the few
months he's been here Matt Modrack
has demonstrated several times that
the decision was the right one.

:. His latest bright idea {If showing
videotape tours of development sites at
planning commission meetings is the
mpst obvious example. Planning
di~cussions among people who haven't
actually seen a proposed construction

site tend to get very theoretical and
detached from reality at times - it can
only be to the good to have commis-
sioners exposed directly to the site con-
ditions while their reviewing the plans.

It didn't happen in the first run-
through, but we expect inevitably at
some point to see plans altered solely
because a sharp-eyed commissioner
picked up something on tape that
wasn't otherwise considered. When
that time comes, we hope someone has
the good sense to thank Modrack for
making it possible.
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Off The Record
By Kevin Wilson

In the early morning hours, after the bars have clos-
ed, downtownNorthville resembles an empty Hollywood
set, or something out of the Twilight Zone. There's
nobody around except the cops and, on Monday nights
especially, those nuts whoworkat the newspaper.

After 10p.m., you can stand in front of the office
building shared by The Northville Record and The Novi
News and listen to the relay switch for the stoplight at
Main and Center - the first time you hear it, you jump
out of your shoes. After a few ypars of locking the front
door in the pre-dawn hours, the sound of the light chang-
ing is a comfortable oldpal. It isn't a distinctive sound-
just a loudKerCHUNK! - except only a handful of pe0-
ple come to know a thing like that, and that makes it
special.

I'll miss that sound after today, though I won't miss
the late-night meetings that kept me in town to hear it.
I'll also miss many of the peopleat those meetings of the
city council, township board, school board and planning
commissions, some of whom I've never seen in daylight
after nearly six years of writing for The Record and,
later, The News.

As of today Ibegin a new job as news and industry
editor of AutoWeek magazine, an auto "buff book"
published by Crain Communications, a firm better
known to those of you who aren't head-over-heels-nuts-
about-ears as the publisher of Detroit Monthly and
Crain's Detroit Business. Those in the industry may be
more familiar with the trade paper, Automotive News.
Readers who've noticed my automotive inclinations will
understand that I'm excited about my new position.
Somemay even have figured out that this amounts to my
dream job, combining professional and personal in-
terests. But enoughabout that.

Ages ago (or was it yesterday? >, Istarted writing a
column in The Record that I chose to title "Off the

Record," just for the pun of it. Later, the title was drop- .' .
ped in favor ofheadlines written to suit the column topic. '. .
I've used OffThe Record this weekbecause it is accurate' .
(I am, after all, going to be off the staff by the time you .. r::..
read this) and for nostalgic reasons. ; .. '

I've a special affection for this space because of the~, .
reader response to what's been done here. Investigative I •

stories on the front page go by with barely a ripple, but. < •
when I recount the exploits of my kids or the travails of •, '
modern living in this space, I can count on frequent and, '.
enthusiastic comments from people all over town. When
the topic's more serious, I still get better response than .
from a page onestory. I •

WhenIsuggested here that NorthvilleTownshipwas, .-
"stealing" county property from the child development- ~1
center, the response was rapid and never-ending.. .
BuildingofficialTroy Milligan is one of several whostill, ..
complain I was unfair, and Istill respond that the column
accomplished its goal of having the property returned. .
Milligansays he'll never forgive me - I forgave him and
everyone else involvedlong ago, but it's fun to argue the' ,
point. : :

WhenIsuggested here that Phil Ogilviehad been un- :, :
fairly treated uponbeing dismissed as Northville city at- : .
torney, the response was rapid and never-ending. Mayor"..
Paul Vernon wrote a long letter, which he thinks I've i1
never forgotten or forgiven. I've not forgotten, for I've
tried to learn from every experience, but I forgave long
ago.

There are a lot of things I'm going to miss about·
workinghere, though many of those Ihope to replace by: -: •
frequent visits and a possible relocationof my residence. -::
The one thing I can't replace is the opportunity this col- -:
umn gave me to meet all of you and exchange opinions. "
Even a dream job has its deficiencies.Seeyou in the fun-
nypapers.
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After
the

"Fact
By Phil Jerome

"What are you writing," she ask-
ed as I inked the signature of Chester
T. Morris with great flourish at the
end of the official-lookingletter.

"Oh, it's just a letter from :
Chester T. Morris to our next door .
neighbor," I responded, trying to :
soundinnocent. . ~i

She asked me who Chester T.• '
Morris was. And I toldher he was the
townshiplawn inspector. "He's pretty
upset ~bout the magnificent crop of
dandelions that Andy has growing in
his front yard and he wrote 01' Andya
letter warning him to clean up the
dandelion menace before it spread to
the lawnsofhis neighbors."

I .thoughtit was kindof funny, and ~
fullymtended to leave the notice lodg- .,
ed in Andy's front door to read and
think about when he got home from .
work.

But she wouldn't let me. Said it
wasn't nice.

"You think it's nice the way he
goes around cultivating those little
yellow things? Are you going to get
downon your hands and knees to cut 'i
them out of our yard when the wind
starts blowingin our direction?

"Yoc've seen the way he goes .
around threatening me about how :
nice his lawn is going to look. Know :
what he told me yesterday? He said :
he has a secret lawn weapon that he's .
going to launch on me next week.
Wouldn't tell me what it was. Said it :
wouldn't be a surprise if he did. But I 'J
should look out because once he spr- .
ings the secret weapon my reign as
lawn-kingwillbe a thing ofthe past."

"But look at how hard he works
on that lawn of his," she responded.
"He's out there working all the time. :
So what if a fewdandelions managed..
to pop up this spring? You're not gOo':
ing to send that letter from the:
township lawn inspector and that's;""
final." 'v

I tried to convinceher that it was;:
sort of a cute letter. Allin the name of':
a little neighborly fun. But she was:I
adamant. I couldn't send the letter. ;.

But every cloud has its sUver lIn~
ing. Fortunately, I was able to mall:'
Andyhis letter ofcommendation from:
the Michigan Society for the Preser",
vation and Cultivation of Dandellons-.
(MSPCD)before she figured out wha~
I was doing. _ :.

~' .
-,



Readers Speak

Coach says front-page photo was offensive
J 0 the Editor:

I, the undersigned, am sending this
letter to publicly object to the front
page picture In the April 30 issue of
The NorthvUIe Record.

Many positive things happened in
this game as well as the other games
this year, and yet the only time the
baseball program makes the front
page is a negative situation, an
1Dhappysituation. What purpose can

picture of a young man laying on
the ground, blood streaming from his
face, serve? It does absolutely
nothing towards the development of
that individual or anyone else on the
team.

How nice it would have been to
have seen a front page picture of Jay
Moore rounding third base, with a
broad smile, haVing just hit his first
home ron, or the happiness express·I d by Mike Darrow and Scott Griggs
after getting their first hits of the
season, or a team picture of total
happiness in whih each and every
player had made a contribution to the
victory, and I could go on and on with
positive situations.

I do not feel that this type of
newsprint is necessary to sell
newspapers in Northville, and I cer-
tainly do not want it as a part of the

~,.lorthville High School baseball pro-
gram or any other Northville High
School program.

I respectfully request that your
newspaper reevaluate their policies
in matters of this nature and request
that in the future you refrain from
publishing the negative and accen-
tuate the positive.

Thank you for your consideration
of this matter.

tJ Sob Frellick
Varsity baseball

To the Editor:
This letter is written out of concern

for several of our coaches and
athletic department at Northville
High School. The concern stems from
the front page picture which you
chose to print In the April 30 issue of
The Northville Record. The photo
tiUed "Stricken Mustang," pictured
a Northville player lying on the
ground with blood streaming down
his face. He had been accldentally hit
In the face by a pitched ball. The
shock of seeing this picture centers
principally around the Intent of this
selection.

Injuries are certainly part of
athletic competition. If your Intent
was to portray this fact then I feel
your front page picture requires ad·
dltional material. Perhaps a feature
or editorial explaining injury In
athletics would help the reader.
Perhaps a factual account of the
number of hours that coaches work in
regard to prevention and care of in-
juries would help in digesting this
somewhat negative image.

This game was not without front
page positive images. Seven
homeruns were hit in this ball game
- <Photo - Homeron Derby).
Several young players earned L'lelr
first varsity hit in a Mustang
uniform. The Northville victory alld
a total team effort certainly
highlighted this contest. There was a
great deal of front page news provid-
ed.

The concern for this letter certain-
ly involves the intent to the reporter
responsible for the front page picture
selection. The sensationalism used in
this portrayal is unusual and certain-
ly not up to the standards of The Nor-
thville Record.

Sincerely,
Ralph W. Redmond
Assistant Principal

Italian Dining & Cocktails
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET

•
II • Steamship Round of Beef • Chicken • Glazed Ham • SwedISh

FeatuT\n . Meatbal1s' Mashed Potatoes'o Gravy' Vegetables' Baked
Mostaciolli' Assorted Salads $950 $495

SERVED NOON - 6 P.M. ADULTS CHILDREN
. CALL 455·1424 FOR RESERVATIONS 4 & UNDER FREE S·12

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS BUSINESSMEN'S
FeatUT\ng: ~~~~ i~~YOU CAN LUNCHES

OPEN DAILY 11'00 A.M. MON.·FRI.· REDUCED DAYTIME COCKTAIL PRICES
CARRy-our.OR FREEDELIVERY· 455-1424

1492 SHELDON ROAD' PLYMOUTH (N.W. CORNER OF ANN ARBOR RD.)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•

•

•

Don't ticket our kids
To the Editor:

This is a plea to let our children
play! It is child's work to play and
use their imagination, to laugh and to
have fun.

I love to see our youth skateboar-
ding and enjoying themselves. Some
youths have a terrible time as it is In
growing up.

It is a sorry state when the youth of
our proud (?) community will be
issued a violation and/or a fine for
having fun.

Suzanne Kaley
A concerned mother

and member of the community

We win energy 'war'

To the Editor:
BEMS Engineering, an energy con·

sulting firm, was formed in 1980,
when this great country of ours was
dependent upon foreign countries for
80 percent of our oil.

Our past habits of being wasteful,
in regard to our lack of concern in
conserving our natural resources,
made us a target for all the foreign
oil producing countries in the world.
Foreign counries looked upon US as
the rich Americans, the throw-away
nation.

As we look back, the energy shor-
tage took 20years to create. Bptween
the years of 1950and 1970,we had a

population explosion. Our population
Increased by 45 percent. In order to
accommodate this Increased popula·
tlon, we had to build. The bUilding
business reached an a11·time high
and problems began.

With a 45 percent percent Increase
in population, our electrical energy
use Increased 600 percent. Natural
gas use Increased 300 percent. We,
the people of the United Stated,
represent 6 percent of the population
of the world. At that point, we were
using 35 percent of all the energy pro-
duced in the world. OPEC was form-
ed. Oil prices went from $2 a barrell
to $16 a barrel, from $16 a barrel to
$32 a barrel and, In some countries,
up to $40 a barrel.

This was the start of the biggest
recession this country has ever seen.
At the rate we were using energy,
they predicted that by 1985,on would
cost $80 a barrel. Price of gasoline
rose from 29 cents a gallon to 39cents
a gallon, then overnight to $1.39 a
gallon. Some experts projected
gasoline prices to rise as high as $2 a
gallon by 1985.

In 1980 the people of the United
States banded together and started
one of the biggest energy conserva·
tion program this country has ever
seen. We gave up our big automobiles
for smaller, energy efficient engines.
Millions of homeowners set back
their thermostats, increased their in-
sulation and recalked their windows.

Schools, hospital and private
businesses improved their buildings
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and energy using eqUipment. The
battle had begun. Once again
Americans were working together In
a comdined effort and were winning
the war.

Today, five years later, OPEC is
falling apart. They have lost their
strength. They have been defeated
without a shot being fired - thanks to
the millions of Americans that took
the time and foresight to bUythat ex·
tra tube of caulking, added Insulation
and gave up some of the comforts we
once enjoyed.

future date the library finds that it Is
in need of additional funds to enhance
and expand its services, my wife and
I would be among the first In line to
endorse the request.

Sincerely,
Charles Greig

Please help find ring
To the Editor:

Open letter to the editor of The Nor-
thville Record, with copies to David
Bolitho and Roy Pedersen:

On April 4, my daughter lost her
1989class ring in her last hour design
class. The ring has a purple amethyst
stone, a swimmer on the side and the
initials, "S.S." Inside. (Size6).

Since that time, announcements
have been made at school and she
has checked with the office; so far
with no results.

Because the ring means so much to
Sue, I would like to appeal to students
and parents. If you know someone:
who recenUy has acqUired a class
ring matching the above description,
please get in touch with Sue, her
teachers, Mr. Bolitho or with us.

A generous reward will be paid for'
return of the ring - no questions ask,
ed. Any information will be greaUy.
appreciated. We need your help!

Our number is 348-9213,or I can be
reached at work, 343-5533. Thank
you.

HAVERHILL
FARMS

INDOOR R.NG

4 Riding (New 530
Lessons Sludl'lll:-l

4096514 Mile ",."., 2
Walled Lake It ",." :h 6 4-5554

. is now located in the
Woodland Medical Center

Pharmacy.

We have complete
services & supplies for:

• Diabetic Monitors
• Wheelchairs
• Ostomy Supplies.
• Oxygen

Call for more information

Woodla'hd Medical Center
41935W. 12 Mile· Nov1480SO

349-3736

EugeneKunz

Library is a winner

To the Editor:
As tax paying citizens, we are

always concerned about how our tax
dolIars are being spent. However,
there is one service in Northville
where these anxieties do not exist -
and that is the Northville Public
Library.

The personnel are courteous, effi·
cient, professional and dedicated in
their efforts to fulfill the needs of the
citizens they serve. For example, on
occasion we have requested
materials that were not available at
that time, and in every Instance we
were notified by telephone that the
materials had been returned and that
we could now check them out.

Obviously, the proficient leader-
ship of the library is a major factor in
this effective service. If at some

Sincerely,
Maureen M. Settles
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER~~.

CHEMUNG HILLS~
COUNTRY CLUB

o

r--------------~~----------------~wl1t N-n_t 1Kttnrb
10···•.:-

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM. .
(Subscr!ptions Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)

1 Year 514.00 In County
1 Year 518.00 Out Of County
1 Year 521.00 Out Of State

Name' _
Address;).. _

City State Zip, _

Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116~--------------------------------~

15044Michigan Ave
Dearborn. M148126

584-0070

8 Varieties of

HANGING
BASKETS

55°0 to 5850
Including Fuchsia's

6" POTS 53.98

FORDSON
Health Care Services

Everything Medical Since 1956

FULL LINE OF

ANNUALS & $775
PERENNIALS flat

:,v- -L -,. n. Hollow Oak Farm,,~r-I .."ursery & Greenhouse
... II

~ ~"""""'"" 11900Rushton Rd•
~ I ~ South Lyon

)

; . 21f.tmiles W. of Pontiac Trail atthei' corner of 8 mile & Rushton

t. HOURS: 7 Days aweek 437.7507
. '" 9a.m.-6p.m.

The
SlDart Money

•IS
With Us!

A
Michigan National Bank

Member FDIC

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST-KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

Special Family Membership Program!

Nowonly
S800.,8Beautiful Champlonshir- Holes Neslled

Between Woods·Hllls & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere For The

Entire Family's Pleasure
All Memberships Include
PRE.PAID GREENS FEE

, -MONTHLY NEWSLETTER ...':":.:~··~i;'"
...:~,,~~,

ts .. "~".··:i..':to •• Club GoJl Tournamen .: ·tl;";·~ ",.;. .,.
• Junior Golf Program ~~ 'H~\'

• Handicap Computation l,to' • ."y'
• Swimming Pool Privilel!.es 1:. l.'(}~ .'

3125 Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
'. For more information Call 5171546-4230
.. Requires Additional Fees I 3
-Prior special membership participants or past members with n years
are not eligible for this program

~t::.

~

~
'&~ ~,...~

..,-;1, ~~(,~rt}Q;S,e,'<:'A0VSPEE$C410AOLo~
,~ ~,.i~ Per Cabin

j ('&'\' M.S. SUNWARD TO NASSAU

Q,,$o, SAVE $200°0 Per Cabin

M.T.S. DAPHNE TO ALASKA

SAVE $55000 Per Cabin
S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

SAVE $40000
Per Cabin

FESTIVALE FROM SAN JUAN
(Select S8lbngs - Restrlcllons ApPlY)

SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
MOTHER'S DAY - GIVE MOM A TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

LIVONIA 37649FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Corner,S & Newburgh)
9-6 Mon ·Fri • t~ sat •Sun & Evenings by Appolntmenl 591-9022

PRESENTS
CRUISE

Frank Carollo will cook you dinner at
home tonight!

. Frank'~got hb hat on and he'~ re.ldy to go For:1~pc:c:ialdinner
whe:nyou're lUO tired to go out. for dinner gue~t~whe:nyou're
out of time. For iu~t an inti ...,ale dinner at home:.Monahan's
Seafood Market has sumptuous take·home dinners that
will make:you fec:lyou've:got your ou'" c!J<1inthe kitchen.

Stuffed RainbollJ Trout, Scallops in Pesto Sauce,
Shellfish en Papillote, Schrod Neapolitan, Stuffed
Flounder! Eachdinner j., madl' with fre~h thh from our ca.'e
and other equally t'i,le ingredicnt~. They are so delicious you'll
want lU :.ayyou cooked them your~c:ll'!( it'~ okay - frank can
keep a ~ecret! )

Our inb'oductory dinner special: II:price on Tuesday &
Thursday!

Stuffed RainbowTroutJ.~ $4.0
SCallops in Pes to J.lOc'" $5.501

Order :Ihe:ld ·.76·..\770'
~H-4 .+O~~ ~

SEAFOOD MARKET
C " RR, 0 I' T • F R F. 'II H" HH) 0 • (" 1 F. R I N (i

47(,·.\770
lOam 10 7 pm Mon·sar

.\SS~ Gnnd River
Mulnmod Square: Fannlnlllon 11111'
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:Mustangs lose close ones
:but dominate in the rest

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'.
': Problems in the field events are
':;tiIl causing all sorts of concerns for
Northville track Coach Paul Osborn.
: The Mustangs «()-4, 0-3 WLAA)
:~ropped their fourth· straight dual
meet of the season last Thursday
~May ll, an 88-49decision to Livonia
'Churchill. Osborn knows that his
'squad can keep up with most any
Western Lakes team In the running
-events, but it's a glaring weakness In
the field events - specifically shot
put and discus - that always seems
to hold Northville back.
~. "In the field events there are 45
:Possible points and we only picked up
seven," Osborn said. "Most of the

:polnts (Churchill) picked up came at
:our expense In the field events."
. Osborn Is satisfied with the pro-
•gress shown by the runners rrom a
;'quarter mile on up but a lack or depth
:In the sprints and the field event woes
I'tnay make the remalner or the
~season a long and arduous trek.
...: "We are really shallow In the
~sprlnts, and In practice we are speno

In the opener with Glenn, Craig
started but was roughed up in the
early innings. The Rockets scored
three in the first and another four in
the second to take'a big 7-1 lead, but
Craig didn't g!!t much help in the
field as the Mustangs committed
three errors.

He settled down and sent Glenn

ding most of our time with the field
events people," he said. "Overall, I
thought the Churchill meet went
much better but they are a very
strong team."

Dana Letarte had his third two-win
meet or the season placing first in the
long jump 119'-43/4") and the 100-
meter dash m.71. But he was also a
member of the winning 400-meter
relay squad with Matt Hubert, Tim
Millen and Rich Gird (47.61.

Other wins by the Mustangs Includ-
ed Jeff Harp's 2:08 In thl' 800 run,
Kevin Haas in the two mile (10:32)
and the two mile relay group of Harp,
Greg Newton, Steve Brooks and John
Frisbee (9:011.

Rich Gird notched a pair or runner·
up finishes in the 100 m.8) and the
200 (25.04) while his brother John
grabbed a second In the 400 (54.6). In
the mile, Frisbee placed second
(4:51) and Haas was right behind In
third (4:52) while Matt Peltz scored
the team's only other field eVl:nt
points with a second In the long jump

down in order in the third, fourth and
firth innings, but the Northville bats
were silent against Glenn's ace pit·
cher Steve Irwin. They did scratch a
run across in the fourth on just one
hit but throUgh the first six innings
there were only four Mustang hits.

Another error, :i walk and a triple
helped the Rockets score two more
off Craig in the sixth to take a 9-2lead
but Northville fOUght back. In the
final inning, the Mustangs scored
three times on clutch hits by Newitt
and Bainbridge to make it in-
teresting, but it wasn't enough.

Bainbridge went 2·ror-4 with four
runs batted in while Newitt and Olsen
continued on a tear with two hits
each.

"We were two equally matched
teams, but, they just made more of
their opportunities than we did,"
Frellick said. "They jumped out
ahead, got the momentum and we
couldn't catch up."

Uncharacteristic sloppy play by
Northville continued in the nightcap
as Glenn scored twice in the first with
the aid of three errors but not a hit off
Dutkiewicz. In the third, the
Mustangs came back to tie it briefly
at 2-2but in the bottom of the inning,
the Rockets tagged Dutkiewicz for
two hits and two runs - the first
Glenn hits of the game.

Northville turned the tables to
score three times in the fifth, thanks
to five walks and six wild pitches and
no hits to go up 5-4. But later in the in-
ning, Dutkiewicz couldn't hold the
lead as Glenn scored two times for
the come-from-behind win.

"I think all the errors definitely
hurt us, but kids are going to be
kids," Frellick admitted.
"Sometimes there are just games
like that. When some players make
an error they get all flustered, but
our kids will come right back after an
error and make a good play."

Dutkiewicz suffered the loss
despite throwing a four-hitter and
five strike outs.

<l8'-7Ik") and a third in the pole
vault.

Northville then competed in the
Observerland Relays on Saturday,
alld the results were much more en-
couraging. In a field of 14 strong
teams, the Mustangs finished 8th
with 13points.

"Some of the teams, like Canton
and Bishop Borgess, were real strong
and It gave our kids a chance to see
some top· notch competitors,"
Osborn said. "It was a very valuable
day rorus."

The brightest sP,Otor the season so
rar was a gold medal performance by
the Northville distance medley crew.
The team or Harp, John Gird, Hass
and Frisbee took first place with an
outstanding time or 11:05),

"They did a real fine Job for us,"
Osborn declared. "All four of those
guys are solid and somebody like
Frisbee, I can put anywhere from the
quarter mile on up and he'll do the
job."

WQe N orfQuille 1!\e(Or~

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Northville's Mark Olsen (left) just barely makes itback to first base ahead of the tag ::.· '-.•••;Mustang Roundup .

VARSITY BASEBALL (5-4): At Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
PLYMOUTH SALEM <OH),3:30 p.m. Friday. At Redford Union <OH), 11
a.m. Saturday. WALLED LAKE WESTERN, 4 p.m. Monday .
VARSITY SOFl'BALL (2-11): LIVONIA FRANKLIN, 4 p.m. Wednes-
day. At Plymouth Salem <OH), 3:30 p.m. Friday. At Walled Lake
Western, 4p.m. Monday.
BOYS'TENNIS (8-2): PLYMOUTH SALEM, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At
North Farmington, 4p.m. Friday. At Division Playoff, TBA Tuesday.
BOYS' TRACK «(H): At Farmington Harrison, 4 p.m. Thursday. At
Northwest Relays, 1:30p.m. Saturday.
GIRI..S'TRACK «(H): FARMINGTON HARRISON, 4 p.m. Thursday.
At Redford Union Relays, 10a.m. Saturday.
GIRI..S' SOCCER (8-3-1): FARMINGTON, 7p.m. Wednesday. WALL-
ED LAKE WESTERN, 7 p.m. Friday. At Farmington Harrison, 4 p.m.
Monday.

A brutal schedule is really starting.
to put the bite on the Northville girts'
soccer squad. After four weeks of ac-
tion, the overworked Mustangs have
played 12 games, with the last f0!lr
ranking as one of the toughest stret-
ches for any team in the state. :

But Coach Stan Smalec sure can't
complain about how his gutsy team
has responded to the challenges. Llf,it
week, Northville (8-1-3overall, 7-1-3
in WLAA) wrapped up that.
treacherous four-game stretch wipl ~
two wins, a loss and a tie .

. "I don't think anybody had:a
tougher four game schedule than we
did," S:nalec said. "We're through;lt
now, but we can't let up - we still
have six games in the next two
weeks." :

The Mustangs first loss of the
season came in the lOth game,: a
hard·fought 3.(1 defeat to a verY
physical Livonia Churchill team on.
April 28. But Northville didn't tet"<;if
down after the loss to the state-
ranked Chargers - the team cOn-
tinued to play hard and reaped Qie
benefits of back-to-back 3.(1shutouts
over North Farmington aDd
Plymouth Canton. r

The Mustangs stayed with tile
more talented Churchill team for the
whole game mostly on desire alld
smart play, but the Chargers rou~
style of play proved to be too much" ..

"It was a very rough gam~,"':!")
Smalec admitted. "They came at us
real hard, and we're Just not physi~al
enough to stay with them:' I

Churchill's first goal came at the~
minute mark of the first half 00: a
rare mistake by Northville goalie
Trlcia Ducker. She stopped the initial
shot but railed to go after the reboU)id
and cover It'. A Charger player gain·
ed control right In rront or the net ahd
Ducker had no chance. ' •

"She should have gone after the re-~
bound, but one mistake in 12 games
- you can't complain about thaV
Smalec said. t

It ended at 1.(1at Intermission b~t,
when the second half started, Chpr-
chill stepped up the,.. Jgh play and It
worked. ;

"I was glad to get out or the first
hair with no InjUries but In the ~
cond, they came out more physical
because they were worried ab9uta
us." • ?'

In retaliation ror the rough pl~y,
,

ConUnued on'17

Harrison failed to score in the
third, but the Mustangs sent nine bat·

• Already a strange pattern is begin· ters to the plate - six singled, one
: ning to emerge from the current Nor- walked, one was hit by a pitch. Add to
: thvllle baseball season. After nine that five wild pitches and it's not
: games, the Mustangs (5-4 overall, 4-4 hard to see why Northville scored
~ In WLAA) always seem either to five times to open a 6-3 advantage.
: blowout an opponent or lose the close The key hits in the inning were two
: ones. RBI singles from Paul Newitt and
• This was the case again in three Mark Olsen.
: games last week. Northville In the next inning the situation
: demolished Farmington Harrison 23- worsened for the Hawks. This time
• 8 on April 28 but came back to drop the Mustangs sent 14 batters to the
: two close games in a doubleheader plate and pushed across nine runs as
· with Westland John Glenn 9-5 and 6-5. the Newitt-Olsen connection again
~ "I've been saying it all along, even spearheaded the attack. Newitt
: in the games we lose, we seem to play smacked a two-run double his first
" well," Coach Bob FrelJick said. time up and then drew a walk the se-
; The numbers don't lie. For the cond time while Olsen clubbed a
: season, the Mustangs have outscored three-run homer.
• their opponents by a whopping 82 Loomis ran into a jam in the fifth,
; runs to just 42, and yet the team giving up four runs inclUding another
: hovers near the .500 mark. The home run before Tony Craig came in
': reason? In almost every close con- relief and allowed just one earned
: test this season, Northville has come run the rest of the way. In the mean·
~ up just short. time, Northville exploded again in
,. In games FrelJick's team has won the sixth with seven more runs in-
'.this season, the average margin of cluding 'a three-run blast by Doug

Victory is an overwelming 8.4 runs. Ayers and a two-run homer for Jay
But in the losses, the Mustangs Moore.
average margin of defeat is only 1.7 Newilt ended the day with two hits
runs. What it all means is that a in three at bats and four runs batted
measly seven runs is all that in (in just four innings) while Olsen
separates a .500 ballclub from an was 2-for-4 and 5 RBIs. Ayers,
undefeated ballclub in Northville. Dutkiewicz and Bainbridge all added

: . two hits apiece.
'For the first two innings of the Har- .

rison game it was close, but three big "The wind was really blowmg out,
otrensive inning~ by.•the Mustangs and it contributed to all the home
qulckly put it very much ourof reach. runs," Frellick pointed out.
Starting pitcher Brett Loomis walked "Everybody on our team con-
the first two Hawk batters to start the tributed, both offensively and defen-
game and then a base hit put Har- sively, and that is always good to
rison up 1.(1.But Northville tied it up see."
in its half of the first as Eric Terlecki
walked and scored on a double by
Keith Dutkiewicz.
~Hawks star Brian Smolinski made
i[ 3-1 with a towering homer with :i
Jllan on in the second, but Jeff Bain-
bridge responded with his second
four-bagger later in the inning to cut
t.helead to one.

Tennis squad back on track,
~in 3 straight league games
..
: it couldn't have been a more able to Win as well. It was a very good enough to win and that's the bottom
perfect week of work for the Nor- week." line."
tfIville tennis squad, and Coach Dick In actuality, the Glenn match The Franklin match was what Nor-
~orton knows it. wasn't really much of a challenge, ton called, "the closest meet we've
" In the first few weeks of the season, except for the losing No. 3 doubles ever had." On the surface, a 5-2 win
{he Mustangs were beating up on team of Mark Bertagnolli and Dave doesn't appear to be all that close but
everybody thrown at them - but the Merrifield. They fell in three sets 6-4, the Mustangs' 7.(1loss to Canton two
£'alent level of those teams wasn't the 4-6. 4-6 to the Rocket's Don Rohroff weeks ago didn't either. Six of the
greatest. And then last week, Nor- and John Surdock. seven matches versus Franklin ad-
tHville entered the meat of the But Doug Kamienecki, normally a vanced to three sets and the seventh,
schedule and hit gristle. Yes, Norton singles player, teamed with Mike the one that wasn't as close as the
was looking for some tougher com· Tabaczynski at No. 2 to beat Rick others, wentto a tie breaker to decide
~tition, but the Mustangs bit off Brown and Jeff Englehart 6-3, 6-1. it.
more than they could chew and were Kamienecki was moved down in the Michelitch took a little rest in the
trounced by Livonia Ste\'enson and line-up because of a sore shoulder. second set of his NO.1 singles match
Plymouth Canton. Likewise at No. 1 doubles, the Don with Jeff McCalla, but still managed
• :Last week's confrontation with Norton-Dave Kaminski duo won to pullout a 6-4, <Hi, 6-3 win. Mark proved over last season as most of ches, with all three winning in
Westland John Glenn, Livonia again (6-4. 6-1) to up their record to a Reitenga outlasted Paul Fujimoto 4· the players from now-closed Livonia straight sets.
Franklin and Livonia Churchill was fine 8-1for the season. 6, 6-2, 6-3 and brother Mike did the Bentley are now on the Chargers Norton.Kaminski beat Marc Janda
more fitting. It was a line-up that At singles it was more of the same same against Aaron Tweady 6-7. 6-4, squad. But Norton soon found out and Bob Johnson 6-4, 6-4 at No. 1
Norton's netters could sink their easy WinS. Terry Michelitch has 6-1. that all the worry was for naught as doubles and Boland-Tabaczyski
teeth into - and they did. Northville shown signs that he is almost at 100- In doubles, Norton-Kaminski held the Mustangs played the best tennis came back to record a 5-7,6-4, 6-1vic.
bombed Glenn 6-1on April 28, upend- percent, following an injured ankle, on to bump Mike Modano and Bob of the year and clobbered a pretty tory over Tom Yang and Dave Jan-
ed Franklin 5-2on the 30th and turned with a routine 6-3, 6-1 Win over Bieganski 2-6,6-3,6-2and Matt Oliver good team in the process. da. But the NO.3 spot is still inconsis.
back Churchill 6-1 last Thursday Hyoumg Park. Brothers Mike and and Merrifield survived a 6-3,6-7,7-6 "I thought our guys played tremen- tent as Oliver and Merrifield lost to
iMay 1). The big difference is that Mark Reitenga were awesome at No. war versus Franklin's Jamie Turner dous tennis - the best or the season," Ed Yee and Ken Gilbride 4-6,2-6.
these teams aren't pushovers, butthe 2 and 3 singles. In a combined four and Chris Mazer. he said. "And let me tell you, it's "I'm still concerned about the last
Mustangs still managed to win all sets, the two only dropped a pair of Kamienecki lost at NO.4 singles (3- coming at a good time." doubles team but other than that, I
lhree. games. Dan Boland also disposed of 7. 6-7) and the No.2 doubles squad of Mark Reitenga got revenge from am very pleased with the line-up,"
: "This was a great way for us to Mike Quinn very easily - a 6-0, 6-0 Tabaczyski-Boland was nipped by Churchill's Mike Gould a No. 2 Norton said. "I think I'm going to try
prepare for the showdown with Har· shut out. Scott Smith and Rob Farcus. singles match by winning 6-3, 7·5. It Merrifield and Thierry Desmet at
rison (May 6, after Record "It's hard to tell if we played well Heading into last Thursday'S avenges a loss to Gould last season. NO.3 and see how well they play
deadline)," Norton said. "We got because (Glenn) wasn't real strong," match with Churchlll, Norton was Michelltch, Mike Reitenga and Ka- together. If they do, I'll keep them
Some good competition, and we were Norton said. "The kids played well concerned. Churchill is much im· mienlckl had no trouble in their mat· there."

irhinclads remain winless following 88-49 defeat
'.

The Mustangs' pole vaulters plac·
ed fifth with a combined three best
vaults or over 29 feet. The three com-
petitors were Peltz, Ray Smlt, Sean
Starkweather. The only other relay
group to place was In the sprtnt
medley - Harp, Gird, Letarte and
FrIsbee grabbed sixth with a time of
2:42,

Tomorrow (May 8) Northville wlll

get another chance to notch that first
win or the season on the road at Far·
mington Harrison.

"I sure would like for the kids to
get the win," Osborn said. "But I
think a litle patience Is what we need
with this team so we'll have to bide
our time. It's good to see that they
are not discouraged yet at all and are
really working hard."

Karate awards given
Three Northvllle residents com·

peted In the 1986U.S, Tae Kwon Do
Han Moo Kwan Open MartIal Arts
Championships on April 26 at the
Taylor"Mich., Community Center.

Kirk Lee, 6, Jay Bullington, 12,and
Steven DUlworth, 45, all members or
KlI's Karate Tae Kwon Do SChool
located on Seven Mile Road In Nor-
thVille, competed.

Lee, a first grader at Amerman
Elementary, won first place In the
Form event and a second place

trophy In the Sparring event. Kirk Is
currently a blue belt.

Bullington Is a seventh grader at
Meads Mill MIddle School and cap-
tured a third place finish In Sparring.
At the time of the competition, Jay
was a green belt, but has since tested
and received his blue belt.

Dlllworth, a black belt Instuctor at
KIl's, also was awarded two trophies.
Steve won second place In Sparring
and third place In the Weapons event.
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League Line
SOCCER: Pandas win tourney
BOYS , •• UNDER: The lJvonla wers

pinned the Hot Spurs with a 4- 2 loss. thell
tllSt 01 the season Dominic FracasSl and
Nathan Connell were credited WIth tile
two goals and Jason Fisher and Mark IlIt-
ter were voted the game's eo- MVPs .••
The Northville Bandits had a rough oubng
against the Plymouth Panthers. IoSlng by
a 6- 0 eount ••. Thanks to goals by Danny
SChwartz and Bo Fowler. Northvtlle
United shut out the Plymouth Horners 2·
o.

GIRLS 10 • UNDER: The Uvonsa
Raiders trounced the NorthVIlle Stompers
Sol desptle a goal by Katie Kohl and fine
play by Emily Lawrence and Katnna
Heekemeyer ••• 11 was a defenSIVe strug-
gle but the Rowdies eame out on lhe short
end of a 1·0 match With Plymouth No.2.
DefenSive MVP was Lindsay
$hullenberger and the RowdMls' goalie
was Rebecca Hock •.• AMa Wlillelm's
lone $COre wasn't nearly enough as the
LIVOnia Stnkers pounded the Pandas 5-1.
Heidi Zimmerman was the ollensive MVP
as the Pandas used four dille rent
goaltenders while trying to stop the
Stnkers

BOYS 12 • UNDER: Farmington Tor,
nado blew by the NorthVIlle Express SOO.
Express MVPs were Rodg Kotylo and At>-
dy Woodrich ••• NorthVIlle Arsenal fell to
the Plymouth RowdieS 6- 0 ••• The Hot
Spurs ballled to a I-I tie WIth the
Plymouth Express Jeff Ozanich eolleeted
the only Spur seore while goalkeeper
Clay Cutchins allowed only one to get by
him.

GIRLS 12. UNDER: Not even defenSive
specsallst Jane Luterek was enough to
slop the lJvonsa Sizzlers In a 4- 2 win over
the NorthVille Stompers. Bethanle
MacLean and Tncsa Lukomski seored the
two goals •.. The IJvonsa Wings flew by
the Stray cats 4-0. Natalie Superllsky was
the defenSIVe MVP and Joleen Flckln was
the ollenslve MVP ••• Amy Stnnger's
goal was all the BlaZers could muster In a
So1defeat to the Plymouth Dragons. Mary
Pat Bahl was the was the defenSIVe MVP
.•. Goals by Stephanie Nell 'and Man
Klssenger helped pace the NorthVIlle
Pandas to a 2· 0 Shut out over the
Plymouth Tornadoes. Wendy Carroll was
the ollenslve and defensive MVP lor the

:'Evans places second in SCCA race
Point road circuit. times, the team lifted the batteries

"(The team) got pretty fast - 30 from the trucks that hauled the cars
.'. In a demonstration of why they call seconds to change a battery," Evans to the track, but even those were
- It "endurance" racing, Novl's Tim said afterward, noting that the event discharged fully In little time, he

Evans drove a Dodge Shelby Turbo began at 4:15 p.m. and Involved said.
Charger to a second·in-elass finish night-time racing for about half the Evans and Ullomwere not alone in
April 26 InSonoma,Calif. ,duration. SUffering mechanical ailments,

The six-hour event was the first of "Once it got dark and we started however. The race-winning Mit·
. six races in the Escort U.S. 'En- using the lights, It got so that you'd subishl Starlon, Evans said, was able
. _Durance Championship run by the run out of battery before you ran out to use onlyfourth gear and was losing
. Sports Car Club of America (SCCA) of gas - the drill was to drive until powerwhenthe race ended.

under "Showroom Stock" rules, the headlights got so dim you "We were closingon them," Evans
which allowonly minimal alterations couldn't see anymore and then take it said, "but ran out of time. The of-
to the production line vehicles. into the pits." Evans said. ficial results showus one lap down-

•
Evans is contracted to drive one of He said the charging' system we had just caught up and were

the two Chrysler·backed team cars failure might be traceable to an working the same lap when the
throughout the series this year, mak- engine change the team performed in checkered fell."
ing it one of the most active in recent the short time period between Satur- The other Shelby Charger was
years for the Brookland Farms resi- day morning's qualifying runs :ind third-in-class, having suffered
dent. the afternoon race. throughout from a down-on-power

He and c<HlriverGarth Ullom bat- "They changed the engine in one engine and being involved in a colli-
• tled an electrical problem that re- hour, 35 minutes," he said. "It ran sionearly in the race.
•qUired the team to change the car's fine, but it wouldn't charge the bat- The Chargers run in Class A. third· The Goads won the series opening
battery five times during the course tery." . fastest of the four classes that race six-hour race at sebring, Fla., March
of the race at the 2.52 mile Sears Attempting to get longer running simultaneously on the track. The 21in the Bill Bayley-ownedFirebird.

Soccer squad drops season's first match

By KEVIN A. WILSON

: ConUnuedfrom 16 team's lOthshut out injust 12games.
"Defenders like Michelle Cross,

Jill Gallagher and Amy Spaman did
an outstanding job," Smalec pointed
out. "They just were determined not
to let anybody get by them, and they
didn't."

The first goal and the winninggoal
was scored at the 13minute mark of
the first half on a pretty lob shot by
Kim Fladding. She took a pass from
Julie Anger and scooped a shot up
over the outstretched arms of the
goalie. and it was 1~.

Heather Slxt made it 2~ with five
minutes left in the half on assists
from Anger and Fladding. WithJodie
Smalec out of ttie line up with an in-

the Mustangs lost their composure a
little, and Churchillwas awarded two
penalty kicks in the last 18minutes of
the contest and both got by Ducker.

"1 was afraid we would be Oat for
the whole week after losing to Chur-

: 'chill, but we weren't." Samlec said.
• :"The kids did a heck of a job opening
: up the offense, and it generated a lot
, •more scoring tries."
; ; Against a good North Farmington

team, Northvilledominated the play,
·: .sporting shots on goal advantage of
: 26-7.Andthe defensewas back to nor-
: :mal, helping Ducker record the.r__--------•.: Sponsoredby PlymoutbCommunityY
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jury, Slxt was inserted into the front
line and made the most of her
chance,

The final goal was headed in by
Jenni Stevens followinga corner kick
by RobinStrunk and a pass from Slxt
- completing what Smalec called,
"a very solideffort by us."

The Canton match was more of the
same - gooddefense and more scor-
ing chances~ The Mustangs had 36
shots on goal to Canton's 11, but it
was a fierce wind that was causing
most of the trouble.

Even with the wind in their faces in
the first half, Northville still manag-
ed to score once and take the lead at
the half. Anger scored the goal
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faster Super Sports and GTclass Cor·
vettes, Porsches and the like oc-
cupied the first 14positions at race-
end, with the Mitsubishl15th and the
Evans/Ullom Charger 16thoverall.

The next event for Evans is a four·
hour endurance race at Portland,
Ore., May 10. In addition to the six
Escort Endurance races this season,
Evans Is also slated to drive a Pont
tlac Flrebird with Tom and Doug
Goad at a 24-hour showroom stock
endurance race at Watkins Glen,
N.Y., June 14-15.The event is one of
10in the Firestone Flrehawk profes·
sional showroom stock series, which
Is similar to the Escort Endurance
championship but sanctioned by the
International Motor Sport Associa-
tion <IMSA)under slightly different
rules.

unassisted as she used a slick instep
kick that curved away from the
goalie, hit the net post and ricocheted
in.

Strunk made it 2~ on a break away
tally 11 minutes into the second half,
and Jenni SChuerman closed it out
with a score on a pass from Anger.

"The rap onus around the league is
that we can't score," Smalec said. "I
think that everybody was pressing
and feeling the pressure to score so
we needed to get back into our
regular offenseand get into a natural
Oow.I think we did that against Can-
tonand hopefullywe'll continue it the
rest of the season.

Pandas. In olher actIOn. the Pandas
played the Plymouth Flyers to a .. 0 be.
Shannon and Stephanie Ne" eomblned
lor the shut oul.

GIRLS 14 • UNDER: It could only be
descnbed a a very productrle week lor
the Northville Pandas. On April 19. the
Pandas grabbed fllst place In the Warren '
Tournament by defeating teams Irom
RoseYllle. St. Clair Shores and lJvonsa.
Three days later. the Pandas trounced lhe
Plymouth Rowdies &-2 behind three
seored Irom Ashley Maclean. On Apnl26.
the Pandas pulled out a close 1-0 WIn over
\he Plymouth Cougars. Renee Laraball
reeorded lite shut out and Colleen Regan
was named the defensive MVP. The Pan-
da rosier Includes: MacLean. Larabell.
Regan. Susan Collins. NICole Cross.
Rachel Davis. Viclu Eppers. Collen
Hesse. Tracy Jambor. Karen Kepner. At>-
na Marchesoltl. Teresa McConVIlle.
Merldeth Mlilgard. Rebecca Piner. Karen
Vogt and Susan Weidenbach .•• The
lIvonsa Cosmos nipped the Spartans 2-1
desptle some outstanding defenSIVe play
Irom Kllsten ".:l".~"011 and goalie
Michelle Hoe:ei. Paula SChuerman
scored the only Sparlin goat ••• But four
days later. the $partlns rebounded With a
conVIncing 4-1 WIn over the Plymouth
Rowdies 4-1. Beth Ursel led the attack
WIth two goals. SuzaMe Orlowski and
KnslJn Jensen also tallied In the game.

BOYS UNDER 17: Todd Stowell coI-
leeted another Shut out In goal lor Nor,
thVllle Arsenal In a 2·0 Will over Farm-
Ington No.1. Ken Splgarelll and Mike
LOUISscored lor Arsenal ••• Unlled ex·
pIoded for 13 goats to demolish Plymouth
NO.2 by a $COreofl~ 2 Brad MaliszewskI
and Jell HlQglns each knocked In three
apiece. wMe ErIC Halverson. Mike Hillier
and Ross Kern chIpped tn two each .••
The Hot Spurs beat Lakes U by a 5-1
counl. Both JIm Bulkowski and RICh
Smith seored twICe while Tony Pacheco
and Mall Ho spearheaded the defense.

GIRLS UNDER 17: IJsa IlWln notches a
patt of goals and Jenny Beyersdorl added
another as the Northvtlle Reds blanked
Plymouth No. 1 ~O. Sue ~ttlesand Janet
SChlatter were named game MVPs for the
Reds.

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic and Foreign

Subsidiaries of the
Michigan National ,Bank

'. -WestMetro
of IJvoa.la in the state of Michigan,at tbe close of business on Marcb 31, 1986pUblisb~ in response to
c:all made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,United States Code, SectIon 161.Charter
Namber 15344Comptroller of the Currency #7 District.
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and c.urrency and coin. . .
Interest·bearing balances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Securities. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve - . .
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, alld reserve . - . . . . . . . .

Assets held in trading accounts . . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .
Customers'liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets.
Total assets .

Deposits:
In domestic offices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315,324 .

Noninterest.bearing . . 59,127
Interest.bearing .. _ . 256,197

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs. . . . . . . . . . NONE
Noninterest-bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE
Interest-bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'NONE

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury . . . . . . . . . . .
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases.
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits .
Other liabilities. . . . . . .
Total liabilities . . . . . . .
Limited.life preferred stock.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Thousands of Dollars

16,528
NONE
68,042

.226,363
2,433

NONE

. 223,930
NONE

3,722
662

NONE
NONE
NONE

3,548
352,832

1,900
4,200

NONE
1,726

NONE
700

6,615
. 330,465
. NONE

Perpetual preferred stock .
Common stock . . . . . .
Surplus. - •.......
Undivided profits and capital reserves .
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments.
Total equity capital - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total liabilities, limited·life preferred stock, and equity capital.

I, Doaald A. Zeolla, AecouIlDg Manager or Ibe above-named bank do bereby declare tbat this Report or Condllion Is
lrue and correct to tbe best or my Iutowledge and beller. ~4 t:1~

April 28, 1986
We, tbe nnderslgaecl dlrec:t.lrs, aUest to tbe correctness or tbls slatement or resources and lIabllllles. We declare
lbat IIbas been examined by us, and to tbe best or our knowledge and belief bas been prep"redln conrormanec with
tbe Instruclions and Is lrue and corrccl. Lawreoce L. Gladwlll

William T. PlIllllps
HobD.MlIIs

36,400

NONE
2,880
2,880

16,607
NONE
22,36;

352,832
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Girls' trackers heading in right direction

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Linda Groves placed second in the two mile
versus Cburcblll

The Mustang girls' track team
may still searching for that illusive
first dUal meet win of the season. but
one thing is for sure -it is heading in
the right direction.

Last Thursday's 65-63 heartbreak·
ing loss to Livonia Churchlll was just
another indication that Northvme is
getting better and better every week.
In the first meet of the season, the
Mustangs only scored 38 points
against South Lyon. Next it was 47
points, then 52and now 63.

"We keep heading in the right
direction," Coach Mike Webb saId.
"We're getting closer and closer with
each meet, and I really can't ask the
girls to do any more than they have
been doing. The effort and deter·
mination are definitely there and our
scores consistently show improve-
ment despite the injuries we've been
having."

A slew of nagging injuries is slow·
ing down the already depleted
Mustang ranks, but Webb isn't
throwing the towel in yet. Karen Stin·
son, Christi Lanaghan, Pam
Kavanaugh, Elissa Peters and Krista
Schwartz are all hampered with in·
juries.

"If we could get all the girls in good
health we have a pretty good group,"

Webb pointed out. "But wIth these In·
juries you never know."

The Cburchill contest came down
to the last race - the mUe relay -
but a qUlck final leg by the Chargers
pulled out a win ln the race and the
meet. But in the events prior to the
mile relay, Webb saw some outstan·
ding efforts and that is wbat kept the
margin so close.

Northville took first place in both
the shot put and discus on Thursday
for the first time this season. Up and
coming Roxanne Serkaian threw the
shot 27'~" and JulIe Trausch record·
ed an 82'·1" in the discus - both ef·
forts were personal bests.

Lynn Bills broke out of a season·
long mini slump in the hurdles by
winning both the 110-and 300-meter
events with times that were by far
her best of the year.

"She finally came around to what
we bave been expecting her to do,"
Webb said. "Lynn has been working
real hard at it and now her times are
down to where they should be."

Stinson, despite a sore leg, won the
400-meter dash (1:08) and was a
member of the winning 800 relay
squad (2:01) along with Lanaghan,
Lisa Teubert and Erin Holmberg.
But because of the leg problem,

Webb wIthdrew Stlnson from the long
jump and Schwartz, the other top
jumper, may be out for the rest of the
season with a tom muscle in the up-
per leg area. But even without the top
two jumpers, the Mustang'S Krls
Marronl placed second in the event
wIth a 13'-2%"Into the wind.

Anne Griffith continues to be pro-
ductive and consistent In the distant
events, winning the two mile
<13:11.3) and placing second in the
mUe (6:00). Other seconds included:
Sue Blanchard's 2 :48.3 in the 800, Lin-
da Groves ln the two mUe (13.46),
Lanaghan in the 100 <13.4) and
Holmberg in the 200 (29.7).

The big surprise there was the se-
cond recorded by Groves who had
never entered the two mUe on the
varsity level.

"She came up to me during the
meet and asked If she COuldtry the
two-mlle," Webb explained. "I told
her that I planned on putting hel" in
there later in the season but to go
ahead if she wanted to.

"She came through with all kinds
of effort and determination to place
second. She's the kind of athlete you
want to have on your team - she'll
do anything you ask for and is always
wming to help the team."

Softballers sink to 2-11
The' Northville softball squad

hasn't won many games this season,
but it does se€m to rise to the occa-
sion in the most important ones.

After another busy week of action,
the Mustangs' overall record is a
very discouraging 2-11.A 2-6mark in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association isn't something to write
home about either, but Northville has
somehow managed to hold onto a
respectable 2-2 record in the Western
Division, putting itself in the thick of
the race.

"With our overall record, nobody
would believe that we stlll have a
shot in the division," Coach Bob
Gerlach said. "It just seems like we
are lucky enough to win our games
against the teams we really need to.
I( we're going to win any games, we
would rather have It come 'against

$89SS ~~
FULL EACH ·119.88
QUEEN SET •••••••.••••..•.sm.88
KING SET ••••••.............·399.88

Sold In Sets Only

15 YEAR WARRANTY
PERFECT SLEEPER
Super Premium Level III

$109SS
Twfn
Each

•

\

Daisies

$29!z.

the teams in our division."
The Mustangs edged Farmington

Harrison 3·2 on April 28 to start the
week, but then lost five straight in a
league doubleheader and a
disastrous tournament.

Lisa Brannon pitched her best
game of the year, walking just four,
to get the win against the Hawks, but
it took nine innings to do it. With Nor·
thville just one out away from winn-
ing the game in the bottom of the
seventh, Michelle Siemasz comitted
a throwing error which ultimately
led to the tying run, sending the game
into extra innings.

But Siemasz redeemed herself with
a clutch hit in the ninth follOWinga
leadoff walk to Chris McGowan. Sue
Schrader then ripped the game-
winning single, breaking the 2·2 tie.

Northville fell to Glenn 6-5 in the

first game of the twinbill and drop-
ped the nightcap 7·3. In the first
game, the Mustangs blew a ~ lead
and in the second, a four·run outburst
by the Rockets in the last inning blew
open a close 3-2game.

At the eight-team Hartland Tour-
nament on Saturday, NorthVille fell
to the bost team in the first game 10-
0, lost to Ida 13-5 in the next round
and wrapped it up with 9-6 defeat
against Milford.

"Everybody was just dog·tired
after playing three games earlier in
the week," Gerlach explained. "We
didn't really play well in any of the
games, especially the first two."

The Mustangs connected for just
one hit in the loss to Hartland and
gave up numerous walks including

• seven in a row in the flfth inning.

f~FREE BOWLING BALL
-: ..~ BAG or SHOES Mens·... :.~ Womens·,

~
To All Summer Lge. Bowlers Mixed

MILFORD LANES -
LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP

131 S. Milford Rd. 685·8745
SAT. MOONLIGHTS HANAFORD
'100000 ROLL-OFF BAND
Every Sat. 10:30 p.m. THURS. • FR!. • SAT.

, THURS. NITE LADIES N.ITE

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT: nust~
.i. You can spare loved ones from the need

to make deCISIons - and make sure your FREEspecifIC personal w.shes are fulfilled Ask
lor information on our "Trust 100©

NO COST ORFuneral Pre-Arrangement Plan .. Tills, and
other valuable ,"formation ••s 'n our helpful OBLIGATION:
booklet 'Pre-Arrangement Makes sense ., USEFUL,James Will

~~W'LL
FACTS!

CPnone\l"iOf IT\alItnth!sCOU()OI'\)

Yes 1m If'\IefesH'O In more ~ P'Case seno I"'le me
tx>oI<'eI 'Pre-A,,~ At.lt .. s.n~'

FUNERl\.L HOMES. INC. ,..".. --
3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS AOdltoss _ ---
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd CI, Sf~te __
LlvoRla - 37000 SIx Mile Rd 937·3670
DetroIt 4412 LIvernOIS Ave z'" _ Pt>onc

\fOt\' $499 \fOt\' $225
OrderEarly

Mum Plants
6" BeautifUlly

Decorated

Fancy
Carnations

,.

\

, ..' .~ .'.~

Wide Selection
Terrariums

and
Sand

Terrariums

$149
40 Lb. Bag BAG

Long Stemmed
Roses

From $1499
DOZ.

10" Tropical
Plants

From $1599

.
RECREATION ~.

BRIEFS

FOR THE GARDENER
Gardenia GERANIUMS PEAT It TOPSOIL

Plants 99~
8" beautifully each

decorated$699 $899 4" Round Plastic Pat

DOZ F $1395.CE!' rom Aatof 15,;r#1tJ

• VILLAGIE GRIEIEN 476-4533

cr 1), (~ Flower & Garden Center MS~:t-.,.Bt
~;.~:.~ 332398 MILE RD., LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.). '

COLLEGIATE TRYOUTS: There will be a general
tryout for the Northvllle baseball entry in the Livonia ~,
Collegiate League on Saturday, May 17, at 4 p.m. at
the high SChool field. All players, age 20 and under
are welcome to try out for the team. Coach Bob
Peterson also announced that the team has gained
full sponsOrship for the coming season from Tom
Holzer Ford.

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: There is an
outdoor volleyball league being formed in Novi for
anyone interested. All games will be played at the
Goat Farm. Anyone interested can caJJ Gary Kelber
at 349-1700for more information. fA

SCHOOLCRAFT AWARDS: Schoolcraft College
athletes were honored April 18 at the All Sports
Award Banquet. The 1985-86season was successfUl,
with six of eight varsity teams making it to National
Competition.

The men's soccer team won the Regional" and
coach Van Dimitriou was voted Region XII Coach of
the Year. The women's team also went to the Na·
tionals for the third straight year. Tom Teeters was
Region XII women's volleyball Coach of the Year.
His team was the Michigan Commtmity College ~
Athletic Associatlon Eastern Conference Champions, ~::
Regional Champs and finished fifth in the Nationals.
The women's basketball team won the MCCA
Eastern Conference as well.

GOLF TOURNEY: The third annuai Schoolcraft
College Foundation golf tournament is slated for
June 2 at the Meadowbrook Country Club. A $125con·
tribution covers greens fee, golf cart, locker room,
lunch, open bar, dinner trophies and door prizes. Call
Schoolcraft 591-6400,ext. 218,for more information.

STEP AHEAD: Randal and Kathleen Step, both 29, ~
of Northville took the trophy for the fastest husband/· .
wife team in the April 20 West Bloomfield Half
Marathon. Their timeS were 1:18.38 and 1:36.26
respectively.

The event drew 820registrants, with a near-record
744 finishing the race. A total of 22 was among the
finishers from the Northvllle'hNovi area. Northville'
finishers included: Dick Brown, Frank Drew, Midge
Drew, Bea Flanigan, Tom Haupt, Ronald Poirier,
Larry Schlanser, Keith Siller, Bill Spencer and Dale
Yagiela. ~

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Rec Center for
this week are as follows: Wednesday 3-6 p.m.; Thurd-
say 3-6 p.m.; Friday 3-5 p.m.; Monday 3-7 p.m. and
Tuesday 3-6 p.m.

OPEN POOL: Open swim~ing at the High SChool:
pool will be at the following times: Wednesday 7-8 :
p.m. and Saturday noon to 2 p.m. Cost is $1 at the .~~. :

Large Bunches
Pom-Poms Mums

$4StSt
bunch ......,.,,¢

Ground
Pachysandra

Cover
'S"/SO per Aat

'14"/100perAat

Vine Geraniums
Geraniums
Impatiens
Begonls.

Commercial
Account. Welcome

Ask for Patricia

Dally""'v.,i •• M.tro A,.a
Charge by Phone

with your Credit Card
Flow.,.. W/rtHl Anywhe,.
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. Analysts at the Rand Corporation
predict that Michigan's electricity
consumption could increase by up to

• 3.9 percent per year through 1994,
confirming other projections that the
state could need additional electrical

. generating capacity by that time.
.The Rand study used a computer

forecasting method, which verified
Its predictions against historical
data, to project electricity growth in
the United States as a whole and
Michigan In particular .
. .Michigan's rate of electricity con·
sumptlon could Increase between 1.0 .

• p,ercent and 3.9 percent per year, ac-
cording to Rand. The growth is ex-
Pected primarily because of expan-
ding industrial demand com~lned
with slower, steady growth In the
residential and commercial sectors.
The major factors that will deter-
mine how much growth occurs are
changes in electricity prices,
economic activity and population.

The new stUdy finds that national
electricity' sales could grow at an an-

• nual rate of 2.4 percent to 5.3 percent
per year from 1985through 1994.For
the eight states in the East Central
Area Reliability Coordination Agree-
ment (ECAR> (Indiana, Ohio, West
Virginia, Michigan'S Lower Penin-
sula, and portions of Pennsylvania,
Virginia and Kentucky>, electricity
consumption is forecast to grow at an
annual rate of about 2.6percent.

The stUdy by Rand' analysts
Bridger M. Mitchell, Rolla Edward
Park and Francis Labrune placed
heavy emphasis on Identifying and
evaluating the uncertainties In pro-
jecting electricity consumption.
These uncertainties are inherent In
all forecasts and are the underlying
reason why so many projections of
electricity use vary widely from each
other, according to study.

The report pc?lntsout that utilities
face difficult decisiOns In evaluating
construction plans to meet future de-
mand. for eleCtricity. If demand
grows at the high end of the predicted
range, and utilities haven't bullt
enough additional capacity, the Rand
stUdy warns that the economy will be
hurt by outages.

Further, the stUdy states that
"When generation and transmission
capacity is almost fully used, large
increases in the demand for electrici-
ty cannot be met by Increased use of
eXisting capacity except at higher
unit cost." .

The Rand results reinforce a study
released In February, 1986, by the
municipal, cooperative and Investor·
owned electric utilities in the State of
Michigan. That study forecast an·
nual peak load growth rates ranging
from 0.6 percent to 2.6 percent per
year through the year 2000, and con·
cluded that given a mid-range
growth figure of 1.6percent per year,e_-----------_

Energy shortages may limit economic development

•
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain

MORN. AFTERNOON. EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland Milford Foot Specia6sts P,C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

•

•.:

Michigan would face a shortage of
generating capacity by 1992. If
growth hit 2.6 percent per year, the
utility study Indicated a shortage was
posslbl~ by 1990.

The Rand Corporation is a highly

respected independent research
organization based In Santa Monica,
California. The electricity study was
carried out by Rand's Private Sector
Sponsors Program, under a grant
from Bechtel Power Corporation, one

of the world's largest designers and
builders of power plants. The fin-
dings and conclusions of the report
are Rand's, not Bechtel's.

Bechtel'commissloned the study In
order to obtain additional objective

and reliable data on the nation's
future electricity needs and the possi-
ble Impact of various levels of elec-
tricity supply on the nation's
economy In general and the In·
dustrial sector In particular.

.ERA·RYMAL SYMES CO.
THINKING

OF
SELLING?

NOVI - Country Place Condo. - A
tlonal colonial with brlck/a
area. electronic~ 'd~~~;
tral air, formal dti
kitchen. 3 bdr.. s, kitchen appliances in-
cluded. fiOishe basement. patio. master suite.
pantry. $93.900.00 . .'
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes
~, ··-~-,""·'l.v;y·

'.~ .fl '/v

(~ II 4h f

.....--..¥ " -< /
-:. '" Vw~II'-: . > ~

v' ,.." ~ _: >' J ~~v~

ioIiIi.o ..... ~.;.,: ..."'!;::~ $ ¥r '. J rL
LYON TWP. - Luxury & Prlvla;:Yof country living In III
this 3 bdr ••3 bath farmhouse wi exeeil~ro' Dotentlal. l'J
48 x 22 addition In 1978offering custom kltcn,;r, W/-
Jenn-Air stove & family room. Newer 55 x 30 Garv.
steel horse barn w/6 stalls on 5 acres. $110.900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON - Spectacular ranch with brick cozy
hearth, central air, stained glass. 2 bdr•• 2~ bath.
foyer. 2-car garage, electronic door opener. Florida
room. patio. decorator upgrades, finished base-
ment, workshop. ree. room and more! $118,500.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

:#'"~~i
*

• Ingrown Toenails ~• olabellc Feel 0 Heel Pa.n . _ ~ MOO -<£'" Highland
• Ankle InJu y _~.. 2._• \...~

• Surgery. 011Ice. HosJlI~al ' "'''''' ,.".. Across FromStach's
'B 1183S,MlllordRd.uplons· Hammer Toes COMllIlflCl 1

• Corns· Calluses ( , •
• Fractures· Sprains :~

• ArlhroUc Feel ' -, I) MOSTlNSURAHCfACCEPTEOIHCLUDING "ElllCAID

"OWaMH1ancsstFee' •• ~.. ~. ~_....!!,L~~Z~~~~~~N~~~~~';.~R!'...., _
• Chlld's Feel 0 Skin-GroWl II, •. :.' ALLOTHERPRIYATEC(JlIllERS' .' -

o SpOrts Medicine 0 Onhollcs • EXCLUDES X ~AYLA8 TRE4TMEHT

-
RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 -

~...;<. •
MILFORD- Pure Privacy! Private drive leads to this
executive ranch on 10.6 acres with'4 bdrs., 2~
baths, formal dining room. study, rae. room, family
room with stone fireplace. and doorwall to 16x 40In-
door pool. If entertaining Is part of your life style or
lob. this Is the house for you! $249.000.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes Here's why more of your

neighbors are calling ERA. The
ONLY company that offers
these full services to help get
the most in price in the
shortest time.
• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair cost on working com-
ponents In your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized national
referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
- Offers loans with very com-
petitive interest rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN -
ERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity in your pocket.
NOW!

t • ~ .

BUY MOTHER THE GIFT SHE'LL CHERISH ALL
SUMMER ••• UNUSUAL, QUALITY PLANTS FROM

DRAINER'S.

• BEAUTIFUL HARDY FOR THE• HYBISCUS HANGING BASKETS DISCRIMINATING
TREES - REIGER BEGONIAS TASTE •••

• GERANIUM -FUSHIA SANSEI
T~EES - IVY GERANIUM GARDENS

-IMPATIENS• -NON-STOP • MOSS
BEGONIAS BASKETS

•

•

••

IckCOI-
rpellng.

eluded. pallo.
~1~~~~ChOOJS, shops, opens: ul buy at $66.500.00.

ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

GERANIUMS
41/2 "-12" POTS

LIVC:-!IA - Lovely Gape COd decorated In neutral
tones with double-door entry. Foyer, bay In formal
dining room. 4 bdr., 2~ baths. lovely family room
with fireplace. Large deck. underground sprinkling
system fUll basement partially finished and much
more. $130,900.00
Gall 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

jCOMPLETE LINE OF BEDDING PLANTS I
• PETUNIAS • BEGONIAS • SNAP DRAGONS

~ MARIGOLDS • IMPATIENS • MOSS ROSE
• AGERATUM • DUSTY MILLER • SWEET ALLISA

Blainel's
Greenhouse

51701 GRAND RIVER, WIXOM 349-9070
(l1J2 miles west of Wixom Rd.)

MON-SAT
9-7:30
SUN

9-6:30

NURSERY STOCK
AVAILABLE

:E•

.~

"
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"
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I
THE NOVI HD..TON has earned the American Automobile

Association's (AM) four-diamond rating to rank among this coun·
tiy's best accommodatioDs. according to AM Michigan.

"In the physical sense, each of the four-diamond recipients is a
luxurious facmty that offers many amenities," said AM Travel ser-1000------------ .....1 vices Manager James Drury. "EqUally important, each stafrs at·
tention to service and hospitality significantly exceeds AM re-
quirements. "

AM's rating system requires accommodations to undergo
rigorous inspections by field representatives. If they qualify, they
are assigned an overall rating of one to five diamonds.

Twenty-four Michigan hotels. motels and resorts have been
awarded four-diamond ratings this year. '

Only about 7 percent of the more than 17.000 accommodations
ranked by AM in the United States, Canada and Mexico received
the four-dlamond rating, the organization's second highest.

Diamond ratings appear next to establishment listings in the
1986 AM Michigan/Wisconsin TourBook. The 1986 TourBook will be
available at AM Michigan offices statewide in mid-May. In addi-
tion, the establishments will receive a plaque to commemorate the
AAAhonor.

Business Briefs

ANISAHMED JAMES W. COLLINS

· ANIS AHMED of Novi has been honored as the 1985"Outstan-
ding Life Insurance Agent of the Year" for Northwestern MutUal
Life-Insurance Company. Larry Herb Agency, in Southfield. Earlier
in'tM year he was honored as "Agent of the Year" by the Southeast
Michigan General Agents and Management Association.

· ~'Ahmed wrote over 100 policies totalling $9 mUlion In insurance in
1985.

" An Eastern Michigan University graduate, Ahmed joined Nor-
thwestern MutUal in 1976 and since that time has earned many pro-
fessional, educational and production awards. He was the agency's
"Rookie of the Year" in 1976. He also has won Northwestern
Mutual's bronze, silver and gold awards, and has been the agency's
leader in acquiring new clients since 1977.

In addition, he has received the industry's National QUality and
National Sales achievements awards for the last nine years and been
~ qualified member of the prestigious MUlionDollar Round Table for
tbe past nine years.

Ahmed is a member of Novi Rotary and the Novi Chamber of
Commerce. He resides with his wife, Anjum, and son, Ahad, on
Jamestown Road in Novi.

~ JAMES W. COLLINS of Whitmore Lake is one of four recipients
of the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Professional Achievement Award
for 1986.
, Collins, director of engineering at S1.Joseph Mercy Hospital and

Mercywood Hospital in Ann Arbor, was nominated by hospital
employees for his "knOWledge, efficiency and dedication to the
health center; for providing leadership in a compassionate profes-
sional manner; amI for earning a high level of staff loyalty." He has
been awarded a $1,000 U.S. Government Savings Bond.
: Collins has been a hospital employee since 1969. During his
tenure, he has served as director of security and communications
and director of environmental services. He is a veteran of the United
States Air Force. He and his wife Jo Ann have four children:
Nathaniel, Jason, James and Tanya.

.
,~ Large Rhododrendon and- Bulk Garden Azalea Bushes
" Seed is in! $27.9Seach
.
'. 12-12-12 24-6-12
'. Fertilizer $575 $775,2.000 SQ. ft.-'... 50lb.bag coverage
".
, Wixom Co-operative-.~ ,.

49350Pontiac Trail, Wixom 624·2301.~
...., .~-.....-------------------------,
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:': aturday Deliveries
I~ MS4' Radio Dispatched •
I~... Ask About Volume Discounts '_~-------------------_--_----J

FISHER FUEL
FUELOILNO.2' UELOIL NO.1. -

.829" .• 8.9!-

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SPRING SPECIAL'. -a ~.p~

-~
, POOLSALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground

Standard features: 14x28 sWim
area, stainless steel ladder,
concrete patio. filter. pump.
mam dram. skimmer. mlets.

- pool base hard floor, safety
rope. main!. equip,. chemicals.
excavation. labor to m!>tall,

$7608 Includes
Taxes,-

POOL SALE
24 Ft. Round.Above

Ground Pool
SUPERQUALITY
• Walls -15 year warranty
• 25 MIL liner -15 yr. warranty
• FILTER· PUMp· LADDER
• CHEMICALS· MAINTENENCE
SUPER PRICE

$1666
Installation Available
3457E. Grand RIver

3 Miles East of Howell
Open Mon.-Fri. 10 to 6

Sat.10t04 Sun.11t03

Phone
517·546·1001

•.. I
•••••• lPlhe Quality Goes In Before '10':>

CINCINNATI MILACRON, Industrial Robot Division, has an·
nounced the promotion of three Novi residents.

Michael Resh has been promoted to Account Manager/Ford
Motor Company, Steven Tracey has been promoted to' Account
Manager/GM Truck & Bus Group and Frank Brennan has been pro-
moted to Account Manager/Chrysler Corporation.

CincInnati Milacron, soon to relocate from Southfield to Farm-
ington Hills, is the largest American-made supplier of industrial
robots.

AWARD PLAQUES from the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR) were presented recently for educa-
tional achievement in 1985to Rew Estate One sales staff members,
including Judy DePollo of Novi, manager of the Westland office;
Carolyn Beyer of Northville, manager of the Northville office; and
John O'Brien of the Northville office.

The awards are presented annually by the WWOCBR to real
estate sales associates who have demonstrated they they are conti-
nuing their real estate education.

GERALD T. HARRIS of Northville, newly appointed director of
the personnel and bUdget bureau of Wayne County Department of
Social Services (W~DSS), was among WCDSSstaff members receiv-
ing the "outstanding support" award from the Black United Fund
(BUF) for the agency's performance in the 1985campaign among
state employees.

Harris was chairman for the solicitation which raised $71,489.
Presenting the award during the 1986 kick-off reception was
Lawrence C. Patrick Jr., chairman of BUF and the Wayne County
Social Services Board.

WANTED!!
MEN'S "e" AND

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
TEAMS

For Monday & Wednesday

HOLDEN'S SOnBALL COMPLEX
MILFORD (313)685·1260

We:Promote Productivity

THE UPl'OWN SHOPS. a collection of stores in Northville;
featuring antiques, collectibles and handcrafted gift items, will;
celebrate the completion of the mini·mall and addition of their new·
back entry by hosting an open house on Thursday. Friday and Satur· :
day, May 8,9 and 10. "

The open house will run daily from noon to 4 p.m. The Uptown:
Shops are located on the second level at 107 East Main in Northville. •

Refreshments will be served and a drawing will be held in each:
shop for gift certificates. Each .shop wlll have many new and In-:
teresting items available. •

The shops in the new mini-mall are Clancy's Good News Bears, :
Two's Company, The Country Palette, North Vlllage Cabinetry and:
Northville Consignment. ':·•·GALA HALLMARK at Twelve Oaks Mall has introduced a new:
service called "The Magical Poet," according to assistant store::
manager Renee Finzel. ;

"The Magical Poet" is a computerized service which peilDits •
the customer to select a personalized message for a personalized: I
card. ,~

The customer may select anyone of 60 different messages that:
will be printed by the computer on anyone of more than 80 available ~
cards. Messages range from "I miss you" to Mothers Day greetings. ~
The cost of the service, including the card and the personalized ~
message, is $2.95. .~

Featuring Novate.
Other product lines available include:

• GE • Audio Tel
• Mitsubishi • Walker

• Nee
Financing-Leasing options available

FREEpickup & Delivery Service

Installation by appointment
(evening hours & weekends available for your convenience)

• Quality Cellular Phon&Service • Cellular One

1.1·5.
112S. Milford Rd

Hours: Highland, MI48031
M., w. . 9-5 (313) 887.9440Th. 9·7
F., Sat. 9-5

PIETILA Bros. Poo's Presents
THE CORONADO
THE FINEST POOl. MONEY CAN BUY!

ThiS magnlflCel"t t.xtruded alumInum deck pool haS the massive
18" walk·a·round 0'. aluminum and heavy.o<Suty6" vertical
supports all or the finest extrUSion The CoronadO has the flOest='r:~.~=e~~~up~ ":~~~n';:~al~l:a:o~=:
carpeting covers the fant... deck. whIch IS also extruded
alumInum The Coronado Includes two pool ladders tor access to
the dedi: and to the DOOIdull •

-5 Sizes Available- ~
Full Size Model On ~
Display In Howell I ---"-:-.~-.............

IN.GIIOUNDPqOLS }R 1~~~ .•~tb'\
All Shapes & Sizes ~~ -0 - ~

Liquid· ,/ Also Available (~ ~,...
Chlorine & . ~
Po,cil$tart-Up ~/ " h ,-=;-:-,=-:,. "," / "_
ChemicalsNowlnStock -OPGri 7DaysA Week-

" /

~:_:""PIETILA~ros.',POOLS
...~'j ......Av .....,.,~ .... , v v ~~ v J' ,..,/ /'" .,. ... " ~

:,: // HOWELL v,,- FARMINGTON
: ,v'~ 2549E. Grand River, - v30735Grand River

"5171548-3782 +'" 3131478--4978-----------_:"HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
MOM ..

From The Windjammer
"A FEAST FOR A QUEEN~.~",

. 12:00p.m. to.6.p.m.
A DELECTABLE BUFFET
• Cream of Broccoli or Chicken Chowder •

Pork Loin Roast. Steamship Round of Roast
Beef • Seasoned Bake Chicken • BBO Ribs •
Quiche Lorraine • Seafood Linguini • Stuffed

Pasta. Rice Pilaf • Mashed Potatoes •
Augratin Potatoes • Green Beans baked

w/mushroom. California Medley. Ambrosia
• Jello • Fruit & Cheese • Salad Bar w /fixings
• Chocolate Mousse • Assorted Strudel • Ice
Cream • Our home made Tavern Bread • All'

beverages extra

$10.95
under 10 $4.95

Reservations suggested

MOVING SALE

Yes, we're moving to our new building and we're
selling off present inventory

Yes, Now Is The Time To Deal!!

Nothing Runs like a Deere@ . [~J
BAKER'S

LAWN & LEISURE
1550MILFORD RD•• HIGHLAND (313)887.2410
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Turning over the keys

... ~i"--.. ,... - .~........
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'With the inflation nrii.~:
now down to a mor~'::
realistic figure, the increas-::':
ed prices homes will com<.
mand through the next few .
years may actually repre- .
sent a better return on in-
vestment especially when:
coupled with tax benefits.' "
she said. '.'" .

Wildnljsdlly, May t, lfl8&.-SOUTH LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDT1MES-3-B

Photoby PHIL JEROME

students in the Auto Mechanics classes at Novl HIgb SChoolwill have
aD opportunity to hone their skills on a 1985Ford T~ GL donated
to the school by the Ford Motor Company. In the pbOtOabove, Novl

• SChoolBoard Member Raymond Byers (fourth from left) turns over
the keys of the vehicle to Auto Shop Teacher Richard Elton. Pictured
left to right are Novi Superintendent Robert Piwko, Novl Higb SChool
PJ,incipal Robert Youngberg, Elton, Byers and Steve Brown of Novl
'l)'ansport, which hauled the car to the school. Byers, who is super-

visor of Personnel and Organization for Public Affairs and Govern-
mental Relations at Ford Motor Company, reported that Ford
donates anywhere from 100 to 150vehicles annually to schools and
other programs. The Tempo GL donated to the Novl School is one of
Ford's "rainbow cars," speclally color-coded vehicles which permit
developmental engineers to research new designs and developments
in everything from tape striping fixtures and rearview mirrors to
engine compartments. I.

Contest Special
Front End
Alignment

Suspension inspection
included

$2800

South Lyon
Collision

•
•.1VlnnerS

i;eported Bat 50 Balls for $2,
Bat 12 Balls for 50·

Rent for your team $20/hour (720 Balls)

4 Hardball Machines· 3 Softball Machines

Now Open!

•

Betty Jane Conroy of Northville
and Vivian Russell of Brighton are
this week's winners of "The Lottery
Contest," sponsored by Sliger/-
Livingston Publications and the
Michigan State Lottery.

• 130th will receive 50 instant lottery
tickets as their prizes.

The contest will continue for two
more weeks. Three winners will be
selected next week through a random
drawing of entries. Each winner will
receive 50 instant lottery tickets.

:To play, complete the puzzle con-
te;st form appearing in "a Green Sheet
advertisment and send entries to
Sliger/Livingston Pu&fic·atioiis.

1704 W. Maple Road
AtcornerofDeckerRoad

Walled Lake 669-2736
Open 7 Days 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

150E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100

••
Grain HauUng

•

: sEVERsON'sMILL8c
. FARM SUPPLY
56675 ShefpoRd •• New HudSOll, MI48165
. Uvestock (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

Haullll& Langs Dealer. 9-6
Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Line 01Carnation Feeds

•
Custom Feed Made Dally in the HIstorical

, New Hudson Elevator
We're Having Our 4th May 16 & 17,
Annual CHICK DAY Fri.-Sat.

Get 10 Free Broilers With Each 50 lb.
Bag Broiler Starte",r'--:.~.....,I

Weare now
taking orders ~
(or laying _
type chick's. n
turkeys. Iii
ducks and ':01:::.
geese. !!II!I!I

II
l' •. . ~,~:- .....

, .... .•

• •
~QchtsmQnIPONTOON

DESIGNED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT ""IiI!i-.:l-~~~~~=
Step aboard your very own Yachtsman. Settle into the comfortable
furniture. Take hold of the captains wheel. Cruise luxuriously around
your favorite waterway. It's great for fishing,
entertaining ..• lust plain enjoying yourself.

DESIGN FEATURES: Standard
• Front & rear furniture groupings
• captains Console
• Sturdy marine carpet
• Aluminum pontoons
• Three safety gates
• Mooring eyes • Running lights
• Hardtop canopy with storage shelf
• Rub rails • Mechanical steering

• •

$5475
New lIyle o"e and hinge
Oale 'alch opens Inward on·
Iy. excellent talely lealure

Lounoe as you lloal Slorage
.rea In both Irl1lS of couch

•• COMPLETE!
Includes EI.ec.Start, 35 HP Force Motor Full slern seallno wllh arm

resl. redwOOddinette lable.
andlII~nop seal

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
ON THE WATER DEAl.ER SINCE 194'

100,lI'IlC."

• • PHONE 517/546-3774

Home ownership seen"
•as strong Investment

The investment benefit of home
ownership will increasingly become
a factor in buying decisions, ac-
cording to Joanne Bryngelson, presi·
dent of Metro MLS and the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors.

"A recent national poll among
some 400 brokers found expectation
that home values will improve some
20 percent by 1990," she said. "The
average price of resold homes across
the nation reported in the poll was
$98,100. This represented a 5.5 per-
cent gain from a year earlier.
Following the same track, the
average price in 1990 should be near
$120,000."

Bryngelson said housing in much of
Southeast Michigan has long been
bargain-priced compared with most
metropolitan areas and may be pois-
ed to top the national price gain.

"Homes sold thrOUgh members of
our multiple listing service in
January had an average price of
$67,444," she noted. "This was nearly
$7,800, or 13 percent, above the
average a year earlier. By the end of
March, it showed another 4.7 percent
gain to $70,645.

"With our local market fueled on a
record-setting path this year by
growing employment, pent-up de-
mand and lowered mortgage interest
rates, we expect prices to continue to
play catch-Up."

She said with grOWingcompetition
for the best homes in prime locations
throughout the 1,600 square mile ter-
ritory covered by her members,
there is evidence Ithat buyers are

- Joanne Bryngelson,.:,:
WWOCBR PresideJJt~~:

again recognizing homes as good in-
vestments.

"I don't think we'll see a repeat of
the 1975-80 era when average prices
here climbed nearly 80 percent;~
Bryngelson said. "In those days,.
more than half the annual increase in,
home values was the result of infla:·
tion which was running above 10 per-
cent a year.

"With the inflation rate now down
to a more realistic figure, the in-
creased prices homes will command
through the next few years may ac:
tually represent a better return on in-
vestment especially when coupled
with tax benefits, " she said. : .

,

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~. ~ c. 0 • with the wood that
~ c11f'J'1( makes the lasting

VlJ' (.. difference -

New Hudson

, <

437-1423

THIS-IS THE YEAR·TO
STA Y HOME AND SEE

AMERICA

1986 Travel Master 1986 Travel Master
Class A Motorhome Class A Palm Beach

27ft. SIN 4275 31 ft. SIN 4\002

Was 33,99500 Was 49,99500 Was
Discount -3,00000 Discount -6,00000 Discount

~gr;, 530,99500 ~gry 543r995OO ~gr;, 538,9~511O
.-s,

1985 MRV Class A
Pompano

24 ft. SI N 3421
28,99500

-3,00000Was
Discount

1986 Travel Master
Mini Home Freeport

23 ft. SIN 4091

Was
Discount

29,99500

-2,00000

522,29500 ~gry 526,99500

Check
various floor
and options today.
Find out why this
year more than ever,
you belong in a MRV
or Travel Master.

..
1985 MRV Mini
Home Freeport

23 ft. SI N3401

25,29500
-3,00000Was

Discount

NOW
ONLY

- -
1986 Travel Master
Class A Pompano:

33 ft. SIN 3565
44,99500
-6,0000~

1985 MRV Mini
Home Kingston

26 ft. SIN 3430

Was
Discount

29,99500
-3,00000

out our
plans

to

Copper Mug Batting Cage
Athletic Training Center

NOW
ONLY

.'

.'

:'

MRVand Tra.el Muter
A diVIsIOn01CoachmenIndusln..

HOWELL OPEN SATURDAY
IIRENT'A'CAR

546·2250

...... I



One local call places a want ad
~in over 125,465 homes through
.the following newspapers &
~Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
NoviNews

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227~4437

: Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
: :. (313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

ANIMALS
Animal Servlc.s
Farm Animal,
Hor .. '6 Equip.
Household P.t,
P.tSuppll.,

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Und.r $1000 241
Auto Parts 6 Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Bo'ts 6 Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

6 Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

155
153152
151
154

,-

....
EMPLOYMENT

Business & ProfeSSional
Services 175

Business OPPOrt. 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanled Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

. .~.
015 Lost010 Special Notlees 010 Special Notices

Introducing •••
PBI

Pontiac Businelllinstltute

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL

CAREER
CALL 47&.3145

FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmlnnton MI48024

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
DuplexeJ
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl..comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OHlceSpace~---- ... .. Rooms

Stora\le Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070on
080
067
088
082
089

TANS PLUS, 205 N Walnut
will give you your first vlsll
free If you say that you sa....
this ad. Call Tans Plus,
(517)546-2424 for more In·
formation. L.~!!!..!!.!l!!!lI~~~=--J

ACCIDENT?

INJURIES
I'.'

I
I"

f -., ,

i~'RATES
: WEDNESDAY
: GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
" 'or$5.74
, Non.commerclal Rale

• 25' Per Word Over 10
• Subtract 35' lor

~.,: • repeat
'" 'Insertion 01 same ad

, Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
· Tj)- Rent. Situations
Wanted & Household
Buyers Dneclory Ads Must
BePra-Pald

POUCY STATEMENT All oelve',
hllng publl.hed In Sligeri.
L,wlngston NewsPa~rs .s sublect
to the COndlltOnS staled In the a~
phable rate card. CQPtel of which
"''lIv.a1able ftOM the adwett'i.hO
department. SIlOeflL,wlnOIIOR
New~pe-IS. 104. W U.m. Nor.
1."lIe. 101"'.'00. 48151 CJ13lJ49.
1700 Sllg.tlL ..... ngston
Newspapers reserves the r.ght
not to accept an -overt.", s
order Sltoe" ll ...lnoston
Npspapers ~tate(s hawe no
aU1honty 10 btnd thtS nl_Spa,""
and only pubhcahon 01 ,n ad.,.r~
Itsemenl shall constitute hnll ac-
ceplance 01 the adverUser s
order

BOYS grades K-5. Have fun
this summer! Join Cub
SCouts now! Pack In.May 8,
7:30 p.m. Milford United
Methodist Church. 1200
Atlantic.

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrly
Mob,le Homes
Northern Property
Real Eslale Wanled
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antlllues
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUIlding Maler,als
Chnstmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EqulpmiJnl
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Mus,callnstruments 106
Olllce Supplies • 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or sell 115
Woodsloves 118

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

BOOK SALE - Friday. May 9,
noon to 8 p.m. saturday. May
10, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Red Ap-
ple Paperback Exchange,
56807 Grand River. New Hud-
son. (313)437-9720.
CERAMIC Classes. green-
ware. supplies and firing. For
details. phone (3131229-8360.

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

EQual HOUSing OppOftunlty stat~
menl We afe p1e<tged 10 the lellef
and SPint 01 U S potlCY lor the
achtevement ot equal houSing 0p-

pOrtunity throughout the HaltOn
We encourage and support In ,,-
'umat.ve acherlls,no and
markehng prOGram .n ."h.ch there
.re no bamers to obtain hOUSing
be~use 01 race color ffltQt<>n Of
natIOnal OllOIO
Equal Houslno Opportunity

Slogan
Equal HouSlnO Oppo'lunlly

Tabte III-IllustratIOn
0' Publisher s No,lCft'

Publisher $ Nottee All 'fi.l eslale
advertised In Ihls newspape, 1$
subject to the Fede,a' Fa" Hous--
Ing Act 01 1868WhICh makes II 11-
leoai to advertise "any
pre'erence. hm,'at,otl. or
dlSCflmtnahon basf'd on race. col·
Of ,ehOlOnOf nahonal O'lQlft. Of
any ,ntpnhon to fnl,ke any such
p'I'tp'cnce. Itm,taiion or
d"trl""Rlhon
fhl' npwsPlpt" .,n not "00"""0"
accrpl any ~vP'hSlno 10' real
"slalp WhICh '50 ,n vtOlatlOnot the
I... Our ,p,ad"'s ali!~ hereby In.
tormed tNiI ;,11dwelhnos adve,. $.

Pd In thIs newspaper are awall~e
onl:n equalopPOfIUnlly
IFR Ooc 12-4i11l3 F"e<I 3-31·12
a 4Sa m I

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's. all
occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

MELODIES-OJ
Wedding specialist. We
create memorable occa-
sions. George and Lynn
Gardell, (313)227-5731. 021 Houses

DISCJOCKEY
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make. your
occasion more memorable
with music of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
bookings at reasonable
rates. Please call (517)548-
4354.

Classified
~::'~~:Display

BYRON. Must sell. price
drastically reduced, owner
moving to Florida. Lovely. 3-4
bedroom, 1'h bath home on
acre lot. Must see to ap-
preciate. (313)266-5213, if no.
answer please call alter.
5 p.m. •

NEED a band for your gradua-
tion party? Call Sir Lanka,
(3131878-6933,(3131878-6553.
NOVI/Northvllle Montessori
center Open House. Tues-
day May 6. 7 - 9 p.m.
Register for fall and summer
programs. Summer offering,
art, music. Montessori
materials, outdoor activities
and lield trips. 'h or full day
and daycare provided. For
more information call
(3131348-3033or (313)851-5879.
PROTESTANT Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(313)629-3511.

r _ -:..

: • Contract Rates
Available

· Want ads may be placed
:~iiill330 pm Fnday. lor

Ihal week's edillon Read
yOur advertlsemenl Ihe

e 11t51 lome It appears. and
riilpo,t any error 1m·

m'edlately Sliger/LIV-
ingston Newspapers w,lI

• not Issue credit lor errors
In ads aller Ihe hrsl incor-
rect insertIon.

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Ano:lther Way Pregnancy
cenler at 49175 PontIac Trail
In Wixom. (3131624-1222.

PERSONAL
BIngo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
'nMemonam
Lost
SpeCial Nollces

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

1ST OFFERING-Super horse farm on 12 acres. ..
with 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen with appliances. 1st •
floor laundry and enclosed porch. 2 barns-1st •
with indoor riding arena and attached stable wltl) ;
observation room. 10 box stalls. tack rooms anCl •
hay storage. 2nd barn with 7 box stalls. foaling
stall and tack room. Both with water and elec~
$169.000. _~ :'.

t'REGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Pro- 013 Card of Thanks
blem pregnancy help. free PRAYER TO THE HOLY
pregnancy tests. conflden· SPIRIT. Holy spirit you who
Ual. " '; , make me see everything and

l' , • ", ' •~showed me the way to reach
SINGLES JoIn Smile today. A my Ideals, you who gave me
singles club for the Llv· the divine gift to forgive and
Ingston County area. Send forget the wrong that is done
name and address to; Smile, to me, and you who are In all
P.O. Box 123, Howell, 1.11 Instancesolmylifewithme.1
48843. In this short dialog want to

thank you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matler how great
the material desire might be.
Iwant to be wilh you and my
loved ones in your perpetual
glory, Amen. Thank you lor
your love towards me and my
loved ones. Persons must
pray the prayer three con-
secutive days without asking
your wish, aller the third day
your wish will be granted no
matter how dlffucull It may
be. Then promise to publish
this dialog as soon as this
favor Is granted. MR.

:.~~absolutely

:~FREE
001 Absolutely Free OD1 Absolutely Free

TWO comer split ralls for
landscaping. (3131348-5887.
TWO affectionate cats need
loving homes. Neutered.
haalthy. malelfemale.
(313)349-1626.

ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adop-
table pels. Brlghlon BIg Acre,
Saturdays. BEAUTIFUL kittens need

good homes. long and short
haired. (313l63U023.

1ST OFFERING on this beautifUl ranch In the coun-, '
try.featuring 4 bedrooms~ 3.full baths"step dowQ' :
family roon; with fUll wall"natural fireplace, dining
room, 1st floor laundry and fUll basement. 2 car at-
tached garage. All this on 9'12 acres with approx. 2"
3 wooded. $119.900.

1ST OFFERING-Very nice ranch with " :.
bedrooms. 2 full baths, library/study. kitchen with
appliances, breakfast room and 2 car attached
garage. Large corner lot. Close to schools and
churches. $67.500.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in the country features 3
bedrooms. 1 full & 2 half baths. family room, COUrT-
try kitchen. finished walkout basement with large
bedroom and rec room perfect set-up for In-law
apartment. 2 car attached garage. Horse barn with
4 stalls. All this on 10 acres With home setting In
wooded area. $119,500.

(

NICE COUNTRY CONDO with 2 large bedrooms.
1'h baths, kitchen with appliances balcony off din-
ing room over looking wooded area, large closets,
finished walkout basement and private entry,
$47.500. Century 21

Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
free to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227-9584.

"1(1 I

..,' .....
All .Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
filUst be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
neVo(6paper makes no
charge for these listings,
blJ~ restricts use to resl-
~ntlal. Sliger/Livingston
p'~"catlons accepts no
resppnslblllty lor actions
blltlili.een Individuals re-
gal-ding "Absolutely
Flee" ads. (Non-com-
in'erciall Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plae-
Ing,~ your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.!ll. Friday for next week
~blicatlon.
, (",":

CAP for standard pickup box.
36 Inches high. Call (511)223-
8162. TWO adorable kittens, 8

weeks. Tralned. Together.
excellent home. (313)684-
2006.
WASHER that wortsl You
pick upl Call (313)437-6919.
1'h Year old male Husky.
Housebroken, loves kids.
(313)437-4403.(313)437-2153.

002 Happy Ads

ADORABLE kittens. 8 Weeks.
Gray and Black, (313)349-2659.
AGED garden manure. no
sawdust. Will help load.
Milford. (313)685.3834.

CHILD's swing set. (313)349-
0250.
DESK. wooden. You haul.
(517)546-1085evenings. SHORTWAV Airport

Limousine, Inc. gives 20 da)
notice that It has filed an ap-
plication with the MDOT to
discontinue that portion of its
regular route dally service
between Bay City and Detroit
Metro Airport via U5-23 and ,.
94 north and south. Other ser·
vice Is not affected. Persons
wishing to comment may do
so to the MDOT within 2l!
days of Ihis publication to the
Intercity Division/UPTRAN,
P.O. Box 30050, Lansing, MI,
48900.

FREE cow manure. (313)629-
9028.ADORABLE mlnl-lop rabbit.

Needs your love. (313)231-
1178. FEMALE kitten free to good

home. (313)227-7707.
AFFECTIONATE Blue Rus-
sian male cat. Shots, worm-
ed, Iiller-tralned. (313)227-
1852.

FREE horse manure. You
load. (517)223-3150.
FULL size truck cap.
Automatic dishwasher. under
the counter. (313)62~.
FREE killens to good home. 7
weeks oid. (313)231-1113.
FOUR old T.V. sets, Call
(313)437-&n.

DONNA THEIBERT

IS 40!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

love ens

BLACK Lab, Collie mix. Dog
house Included. Male. affec-
tlonate.I313)887-7048.

KOREAN KARATE
South Lyon Karate Club.
Classes now forming. All
ages. Family rates. Call,
(517)548-3107.

:-,BEAUTIFUL kittens. 7 weeks.
Litter tralned. To good home.
(313)437-62n.

'.
ENTER THE MR. GOODWRENCH

Wm-A-Dream-
Vacation

Sweepsta)ies.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI
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TUDOR COUNTRY ESTATE-Stately 4
bedroom English Tudor with 3,000 square
feet. 10 acres. 4 stall barn and 3 car
garage. Offerings Include 3.5 baths. 2
master suites. gourmet kitchen, beautiful
wood throughout and all the other extra's
you've grown to expect. Modestly priced.
$249.500

UP AND COMING-Exec's will love the
country setting surrounding this 4
bedroom quad decorated in soil neutral
tones. Lots of space Is offered along with
possible In-law suite. Large patio, and 1.5
acres of roiling land. Hurry. Reduced to
$110,800.

..,PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
.• - FARMINGTON LOCATION
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: IIntroducing. • • ~;

The Best Z ISellers Plan. II you haven't sold your present ..
home call us for Information on discounts :
available In our best sellers. We've got over ..
100 reasons to market your property with
Coldwell Banker, the home sellers. These "
days you don't get bigger unless you do II ~
better. ~

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355 Grand River • Novi

478-3145
Financial Aid Available
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The Parkwood
Pre-manufactured Home

$66,900
·On Your Lot·--

Just in time for vacation
driving. Buy an oil change,
filter and lube, and get a free
Vacation Road Atlas and a
chance to win vacations
every year for the rest of
your life (or $25,000
cash)! Dream Vacations
to the Great Parts of
America! Plus you get
coupons good for
savings on five
service specials,
Come In today!

DUNHAM LAKE-Nestled In a wooded
area fronting the lake. This executive 4
bedroom. 2'12 bath colonial offers a dif-
ferent life style. You must see the decks,
largn family room, a finished walkout
lower level. An Inexpensive dream at
$169.000.

AFFORDABL Y PRICED-3 bedroom brick
ranch with large family room, a country kit-
chen the whole family will love. and a 2 car
attached garage. A large fenced lot for
kids and fldo make this a bargain at
$56,900.

~t f~
R,B, HAllEN BUILDERS

Can HelpYou
I.'" MAKETHESMARTMOVEto

~:~<~.ACTIVE HOMES
_@ Quality-Built Energy EllIclent Houses

. ',' Prices Start At '38,500"
• '. ·26 Mod.ls Available-

· "QUALITYFEATURES'nelulle' be w.II., .Iumlnum CledwIn-
• cIowl, rOllQ,,".. wn WOOd or Ilumlnum Ikllng
. WI1V WAIT UP TO • MONTHS lor compllUon 01 I cullom

- 110,.,. when R.B. HIUen Bullderl cln hl.e you reldy 10 move
Inwithin IWHkl'

;:,~~:='--=::'~,"'lIWfhO'~
.'''- •• - - Pl .... S.nd Me· • - - - - -I ."u-ie" more InformationonActlYeHomet pre-manullCtureCI I

I - homet.I .~Ye"llm./()lowner. r
I .'Name I
I Addr.ss I
I '.:Clty _Sla,. 6 ZIp I
~~. II ~"~' 1I.llto:R,8.HATLEN8UILOERS

I.:-..H1 Ea" Shore Ome WhltlllOl'eLIl.,11'''1" II
- """,.". I·L -'~-------------------

l,

No IJUlcllue reqUired Sllffi)stakes snelSJuly 3t. 1986 Voidwhete prohlbtted !I1law
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BRIGHTON: By owner! 3 BRIGHTON:5.83 acres, new
bedroom ranch In town, 2 Contempory, 1499 sq. ft. 3
baths. IInlshed basement, bedroom. family room. 2Yz
large fenced backyard. Move baths. 2Yzgarage. pole barn,
In Condltlonl $64,500. Call deck, private drive. $93.900.
(313)229-5610. (313)437-4834.
BRIGHTON. 10 acres, con- =B::R~IG;:H:;'T:::::O::;N;::"'S""C""'H"""0""0""L-S-:-5
temporary ranch, 6 years old. Bedroom home on 5 acres.
3Yz car garage. air, heat Conversation pit In family
pump, deck. patio, two 10 ft. room. 2 Fireplaces. Call for
fireplaces. Much more. numerous unique features.
$211,000. O"Nner. (313)229-$189.950. REALTY WORLD

'i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";4225;;· •• iiiii VANS(313)227-3455.
• BRIGHTON/Pinckney.

Drastically reduced, almost
new 3 bedroom ranch. Mint
condition. Great Room.
fireplace. IIrst floor laundry,
deck, basement. huge sileo
$89,900. Please call Hilda
Wlscher. Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom
ranch. Newly remodeled.
S64.9OO. Call for appointment
13l3)227-n49 days, (313)227:
lI801evenings.
pRIGHTON. Close to ex·
pressways. 3 bedroom Ranch
with 4th bedroom In base-

•
)nent. Nice kilchen wllh
,/TIodernappliances. Fenced
.yard, 2 car garage. $62,500.
~all for appointment
1313)227-9280. '

OllNG
lEAL ~!STATE u.c.

~ 201 S. LafavetW=- 437:2.Q~l
- 1

•

LARGE CAPE COD CROOKED LAKE
PRIVILEGES •
4 bedroom newer home on large lot. 3Yzbaths.

)
forma.1dining. wood windows hardwood floors

, n dlnang. $129.000 •

CONDOMINIUM IN SOUTH LYON
,Lovely 2 bedroom 2-story townhouse. attached
garage. basement, 1'h baths, walk-In closets.

,central air. City park nearby. $51,500.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
. Brick and aluminum home, 1'h baths. first floor

laun.dry. 2 car garage, large lot. Fireplace
Flonda room. $70.500. •

: 10ACRE FARM
'3 bedroom brick ranch partially remodeled. 1'h

_baths. fireplace. basement. garage. Large barn
,set up for horses, other outbuildings. $79,500.

r.:(€ Carol
, \TI Mason
;, ~
I

,.
Y~u just won't find this much In any house In this
price range. Full finished basement with wet bar
and flo~lng fountain. completely remodeled klt-
c6en With lots of storage. and two fireplaces. The
final touch Is a complete work shop on the proper-
ty.,

· 344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050."

• • J ... t.
I NOVI - 6.32 acres - Industrial property and
'bUildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500 sq. ft. - in-
; dustrlal & office bldgs.

• •SOUTH LYON - Commercial - 1 acre with bldgs.
• In heart of South Lyon with easy terms. $79.000.
,GREEN OAK - Vacant 3'h wooded acres - 800 ft.
: running croek.
.L YON TWP. -10 acres.
I WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch. $38,500.
•VACANT p'ROPERTY In Cheboygan County. $4500.
wlll trade or sefl with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vacant lot In Canadian I

Lakes No.3. $5000 terms.
HIGHLAND - 3-4 bedroom farm style home. made
for farge family. coun1ry living. $49.900.
WIXOM - 3 bedroom on 5 acres for large in-
dustrial use. $109.000.

•
OFFICES FOR RENT - Close to 12Oaks from $110.
Call us II you're thinking of trading. seiling. or

: listing.

NORTHVILLE. Open Satur·
day and Sunday, 1 p.m. to HIGHLAND Lake: One HIGHLAND Green. 1983 WIXOM. 1978 patriot:' 2;
4 p.m. 2386tlLynwood Drive. bedroom cottage. Com· Lib2 miles west of Novl Road011 fortable. Easy access. erty 14x70,air. 15x8awn· bedrooms, 2 baths, e!l 'ap-'
10Mlle. Treed and shrubbed (313187&-6809. . Ing. $16,000.(3131887-2621. pllances, partially furnlll~. :
country 'h acre In beaullful HAMBURG. Rush Lake. HOWELL. 10x65 Roycrafl. Very clean. $16,500.(313)6115-,
Echo Valley Estates. 3 - 4 Great location. Nice 2 Great shape. Asking $4,250. 7762alter 5 p.m. ~
bedrooms, 2Yzbaths. dining bed II d Mustsell. (517)546-4194.
room. walk-out family room. room, sma en, large HIGHLAND Greens Estate.
naturat fireplace. Pantry and shed, $54,900.(313)565-4074. This one Is unlquel Vlctonan
many extras. Side entry. 2'h HOWELL. Contemporary, 2 Mobile home. 14x63, ex-
car garage. Fenced back story peaked ceilings, loft cellent condillon. 2 bedroom,
yard. $115.000. Owner. library, Skylights. Limestone large rooms throughout. new
(3131349-1584. fireplace, walkouts to deck roof, solar panel, large living
NORTHVILLE. 3 Bedroom lakeside. Land Contract room has beamed real pine
ranch with fireplace In living available. $128,900.RE,\LTY wood ceiling, stove.
room. $49,900.46056 Sunset. WORLDVANS(313)227·3455. refrigerator, washer.dryer In·
off Clement. south of Main. HOWELL. 2 Bedroom, gas cluded. Only $11,500. Call
Carl Johnson Real Estate, heat, remodeled. Land Con· ::(3:,;1;:3188:;::.:,7~'785,::;:7.:...-==- _
(3131349-3470. tracl. $47,000,$5,000down. HIGHLAND. 12X65 Schultz,
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, lYz 5255Wildwood. (517)349-7051.air, With burner, remodeled.
baths. 2 car garage, lull LAKELAND, Lake living. $8,000or best offer. (3131887.
finIshed basement. 1.400sq. large remodeled 2 bedroom 7799.
ft. $85.000. By owner, home. 7/8 acre, all sports "H:-:OCcW"'E=:LC":L-.--:C""h-a-te-a-u-'~9-70
(313)348-9364. lake. Asking $70,000.(313)231·Marlette, 12x60,with 7x14ex·
PINCKNEY. Bass lake and :-,9098=.,..-.,.-_....,-- pando. Central air, 2
Club House privileges' go NOVI. Located on Walled bedrooms. large living room.
with thIs treed country set. lake. 1019 S. lake Drive. $15,500or best oller. (51n548-
ling 3 bedroom. 1Yz car $35,000. (313)552-8900,Tom 3852 between 4 p.m. and
garage, underground =H:;,ow~a~r.;:;d:,.'=- ---9 ::.~p;:.:.m:.;;.'__ _
sprinklers. gas grill. patio. PINCKNEY: WHITEWOOD
$55.000. REALTY WORLD LAKE. Huron River Chain.
VANS(313)227-3455. BeautifUl 2 story lake front
PINCKNEY. 40 beautiful home. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths.
acres. comfortable farm dark room. living room with
home. central location. fireplace. 24x26family room
(3131878-9719,(31318~. with wet barandwoodburner.
STOCKBRIDGE.By owner, 3 2Yzcar garage. Many extras!
bedroom ranch, full base- Immaculate! $157,900. Call
ment. 2 car attached garage ,::(31~3::.<18;c78-6c=,.:~783:::::....-,-----
on 10acres, deck. pole barn. PINCKNEY.lake front. Bunny
$68.000. (517)851.7561even. lake - Portage Lake. 3
(ngs. Bedroomranch,2car garage.
STOCKBRIDGE Area. For patio. prolesslonallandscap-

Ing. Quick occupancy.
sale by owner. five bedroom. $78,SOO. Nelson's Real
2Yzbath colonial on one acre. Esta te. (313)449-4466,
formal dining room, family (313)44""~ """ ,~
room with fire place. master ~7. '""""",,,,2-0309.
bedroom suite with fireplace. WEB ST ER TOW NS HIP. L- ---J

dressing area and full bath, lakefront country estate. 13.3 HOWELL. Why pay rent?
central air. energy efficient. Acres, 200 It. Irontage on Double wide, 1,400sq. It.. 3
24X36 attached garage. lake, 3,100 sq. It. custom bedrooms, 2 full baths, par. L- .J
$88,900.(517)851-8584. quad level, 5 bedrooms, 3 fUll tlally furnished 2 decks
SOUTH LYON. 2400 sq. ft. baths. 3 fireplaces. family shingled roof. someremode~
quad with fireplace. 3 door- room, rec. room. Separate Ing Inside. $27,500.(51n548-
walls. 2Yzbaths, 4 bedrooms. ~'~I sq. ~24g~ch~ lolfl~e ~371,,=-=4.-,. _
1 or more acres. Negotiable. u ng. ,. e son s MOBILEhome owners. Tired
Open House. Sunday 1 to 4. Real Estate. (313)449-4466.of leaky roof problems?Solve
24080Griswold. 1 mile east of (313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309.them forever by Installing a
Pontiac Trail, 800 feet south 024 Condominiums new fUlly Insulatedpeakstyle
of Ten Mile Rd. For more in- For Sale roof. For estimate call State
formatlncall (313)437-5569. Wide(S1n784-4779.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom BRIGHTON,Hamilton Farms. MOVING, must sell. 12x65
ranch wIth walkout basement Extra large deck, real wood- Keys. 2 air conditioners,
on large lot In country SUb. bur n I n g Iir e p Iace. 3 washer, dryer. large closed
La k e a c c e sse san d bedrooms, 1 full bath. 2 half In pallo. $12.000 or best.
privileges. Asking $89,500.baths, newly decorated kit· ;::(31:.:;3:!,134::o.:"9-003..=:::::::2:....===.,..-_--".,.-,--..:,...'-
(313)437-S262. chen. finished basementwith MONTEGOBAY, 1963.28x64
SOUTH LYON. Super land walk-<lut,deslrabl!l end unit. double. Redwood siding,
Contract terms, 10 acres in $82,500.call anyltme before fireplace. washer. dryer.
subdlvlslonofqualltyhomes. 8 p.m •• (313)227-1657. dishwasher. disposal. utility
Excellent building site, ready f.(31;;:;3~)22~7-,.::2O::;2O;:::..,':-:-:=,..--=-_ room with laundry tub. call
to build on, small woods. HIGHLAND LAKES. Open Audrey. (313)349-6977.
$34,900. Ask lor Judy at Sunday. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2 MILFORD, 1980 Fairmont
Preview Properties. (313)227-large bedrooms, 1'h baths, Bayview.Excellent condition.
2200(VL-301). family room with fireplace. on good site In Childs lake
SOUTH LYON. By owner. 3 formal dining room with bay Estates. 3 bedrooms with an
bedroom lYz bath bl-level window, full basement. cen- ex16 ft. addition. (2x4 con-
with family roo~. 24x24 tral air. $n.ooo. (313)349-7479.struction). Anderson win-
garage. Asking $67.S00. NOVI. Lakewood Park dows. well insulated, also in-
(313)437.1459. Homes: 3 bedroom. full base- cluded Is a 7 ft. ceiling shed.
TYRONEHILLS by owner. 4 men!, central air. all kitchen FInancing available. $14,500.
bed roo m • b r I c k and appliances. $65,000.(3131349-call (313)685-2162or (313)557-

alumlnum,2Yzbaths. country 1389. =:6004=.=======~
kitchen, central air. solar and 025 Mobile Homes ..
fireplace. large 2 car garage. For Sale
bam. 9 acres or more. Close
to x-way. $89,950. (313)629--::A-n-e-w----"...,..4x-=56:::-R='0-y-a.,...'""'Co=--ve
4849. (Skyline)2bedroom, fully fur-
WHITMORE LAKE. By nlshed, set-up, skirted and
owner. Custom ranclt.N 3 many other extras, ready to
bedroom. 2 baths: 2Yz car movein for only $13,495.West
garage. 1.5 acres. Close)o Highland Mobile Homes,2760
expresswayand lake access. South Hickory Ridge Road.
$77.000.(313)449-4022(313)455.Milford (313)685-1959.
1068. ARLINGTON, 1974. 14x70.
WALLED LAKE by owner. Enclosed porch. ca'rport,
Charming 2 bedroom. hard- central air, reduced In price.
wood floors. formal dining CallAudrey (3131349-6977.
room. central air. lake 1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
prlYlleges. city water/sewer. bedrooms. Good condition.
all appliances. $39,900. Must be moved. $8.000.
(313)624-1293. (Sl7)548-5114.
D22 lakefront Homes =B::R~IG~H~T:':O;';'N:-:.~C"'u"'te-a-nd"'-c""le-an

For Sale Marlette with new carpeting.
_________ Big front kitchen. Vacant.

r------------------.. $10,900. Crest Services,(517)548-3260..

021 Houslls 021 Houses 021 Hou ...

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 10
ACRES with 7 stall barn. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2Yz
baths. first floor laundry. at·
tached garage. lull base-
ment, natural gas heat. cor-
rals, near X·way. Owner anx·
lous. $104,000. Call Hilda
Wlscher, Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON. Older home In
City, 2 bedrooms. full partial-
ly finished basement, enclos-
ed porch. garage. (313)227·
9664.
BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake
Hills. 6015Sundance Trail. 4
bedrooms, pool, spa, 1~
acres.$174,000.(313)227-9568.
BRIGHTON. Spacious 3
bedroom ranch - price lust
reduced! large lot with
maturetrees and nice garden
area. Brighton Schools. Just
$41.000 (5130). Call Cherie
Hammond, Preview Proper.
ties, (313)227·2200.
BRIGHTON. Trl-Ievel, 3
bedroom. 1 bath, 2Yz car
garage. Nice location.
$79,000.(313)227-5703.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 1.000
Isq. ft.. clean. appliances,

I'new fumace. new carpet
(choice of buyer). $37,000.

, (313)624-9229.3 Bedroom home with remodeled large Country
Kitchen & new bathroom. Natural fireplace In liv-
ing room. 1st floor laundry. 12x14 cinder block
storage bUilding. Above ground SWimming pool.
No. 474. $57.900.

HOWELL. Executive type
home on beautiful wooded lot
on Crestwood. Custom built
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. 1,644sq. ft. with 552
sq. ft. garage. FInishedbase-
ment. central aIr, gas heat, 2
flrepiaces and much more.
Land contract. $95,000.9% In-
terest. (S17)546-0901.
HOWELL. 2000 sQ. ft. brick
ranch. 2 pole barns. 5 acres.
$95,000. With 10 acres,
$113.000.(517)546-1961.
HOWELL. New on the
market! Three bedroom

I country home on 2 gorgeous
acres. Convenient to ex-
pressways. Just $59,900
(Jl09). Cal Cherie Hammond.
Preview Properties for more
details. (313)227-2200.

4176610 Mile Road. Novi. Michigan 48050

Starter home wlthfn walking distance to downtown
Northville. Needs work but could be great Invest-
ment. 2 bedrooms. basement. $42.500.

A little doll house In Northville. Newer roof. fur-
nace. hot water heater. Windows. more. Must see
to appreciate. $49,900.

MILFORD, Neat and cozy 3
bedroom ranch with 1 bath,
full basement on nice sized
lot. By owner. No agents
please. $49.900.(3131669156.
NORTHVILLE.KlngsmJIIC0-
oP. two bedroom, one bath,

Inew carpet and paint.$38,500.
(313)3.49-8444.

Commercial corner with very high traffic count.
Could be stores or restaurant. New marina and
apartments across road. land Contract terms.
$69.900.

Complete horse farm ••• Acreage. 2 barns. eight
stalls with room for 8 more. fencing, pasture.
clinic ••• plus 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch home. full
basement. paved road. $225.000.

021 Houses 022 ukefront Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70Springbrook,
lully set·up In H.gland
Greens, cathedral ceil·
Ing. 6 Inch walls. 2
bedroom, 2 lull baths. lur-
nlshed. Only '17,500.00

HIGHLAND
GREENS

ESTATES
'l377 N. Millord Rd.

lmI.NofM-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

OPEN HOUSE

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

NOWI (3131341-1047
CtfATEAU
IIOWtU. . _ 1~1~!1~
~

UaUns & Semn.r
349-7511

25855 Novl Rd.-Novl

Sunday, May 11,1986
from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
Marlette to move to your lot.
$S,SOO. Crest Services. ~=;=~:,:-,:.;:::,-:---,:-::--:--
(S17)548.3260.

CAROL
MASON

1i?Wlif

Multi
List•

•

.,,•

4 Bedroom Custom Built
Colonial On 3.62Acres

11099 Country Lane
Pinckney

RE/MAX FIRST, Inc.
8014 Grand River Ave.

Brighton, MI48116

(313) 229-8900

OffIce 344-1800 Realdence ~1996

BRIGHTON. Cute Marlette.
New carpet. large awning.
Only $8,800.Crest Services. :;:~:;;.::==:=:---:-==-=---,-,c-=
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 12x62. Holly
Park. 2 bedrooms. Must be
moved.(517)54&-7286.
BRIGHTON. 14x65 3
bedroom. lYz baths. PRE-QWNEDHOMES
cathedral ceiling. appliances,
air. airtight wood stove.
washer. dryer, dishwasher.
shed. porch, and more.
$14.000.(313)227-3489before
8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70. late
model. $14.900. Crest Ser-
vices. (517)548-3260.
FAIRMONT.1983.26x60dou-
ble. Fireplace. wet bar. 1988models on lot ready for
dishwasher. disposal, 8x10 Immedlateoccup2ncy. Prices
wood shed. call Audrey. starting as low as $13.100.
(3131349-6977. New Interest rate. as low as
FOWLERVILLE. 12x70 8%.
Homette. with extras. In par\(.
$10,000.Must sell. (S1n223-
3274•.

Manor
Realty

No. 113- We Think Thls'Home Is The BESTBUY IN
MILFORDIIOver 1700sq. ft. of living space. 3 Newly
remodeled bedrooms and 1 bath up; Master bedroom
and bath on main floor. Formal dining room. natural
brick fireplece WithheatalatorIn living room, kitchen In-
cludes dishwasher and Is loaded With storage space.
Full basement. large yard. Detached storage building.
Maintenance free exterior. Within walking distance to
schools. shopping. Owner Is relocating out of state.
ONLY$69,900.00.Ask for Dave.
HOLLY - 2 Bedroom MObile Home fixed to a perma-
nent foundation. Located on a walefronl lot VERY
CLEAN. lYz Baths. workShop, Includes washer. dryer,
stove. refrigerator. and Florida room. large lot. Ask for
Dave.$22,900.00.
~ MANOR REALTY-887-1099

I l.!!.I 2254 Highland Rd., Highland

IIUII 887-1099

Transferee
Service

HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
bath and Yz. New carpet.
large deck and awning.
$11,SOO. Crest Services.
(517)548.3260.
HOWELL. Adult section. 3
bedroom. 14x70 with quick
occupancy. $10,900. Crest
services. (S17)548.3260.
HOWELL.Deluxe 3 bedroom
modular. Must seell late
model. $30,900. Crest Sere
vices, (517)548-3260.

~L~T~~~~'oo~rogX~~1~r
LAKEFRONT HOME, 8 rooma, all now In two homes, a IIrge Hobby

spOris like, natural gas hot water heat. building & an extra IIrge VICInt comer
Ilrepllce, IIrge 101 100 x 245'. SM,.. alte for building a much needed small
terma. variety shopping or office center.

LAKEFRiNT LOT, NOT presently $200.000.Euycontractterms.
bulldible. .m. APPROX, FIVE ACRE WO D D

48 ROWNG R N T BE B p ate area near
not ng aeen t a nans ke. ,400, terms.

excep na y n ce property. part In Hatn- FIVE ACRES, DEXTER scnf~'
burg TownshiP. contlguoua to Webater HambUrg Township. close to:: •
Townahlp acreage, every Inch la $18,500.terms. •
beautiful. Asking see.OOO, Make an oHer COTTAGEWITH EASY ACCESSTO 2
now. termaavaillble. N~E \,\KES, EaStof BiIOhion. 2 B.A••

2 B.R. COTTA bin. car garage, handy-man can
eully convert to year around.$28,000.

74'x150' LAKEFRONT LOT. eXClllent
nelQhbOrhood & Lake. Reduced to
$111,800.

Large selection of single
wide and double wide
homes. 2 and 3 bedroom
models. Pricing starting
under $12,000. 10% down.
FInancingup to 20 years.

MODELCLEARANCESALE

HELP!!!!
We need IIsllngs lor pre-
owned mobile homes In the
West Novi area to satisfy
customer demand. If you are
anticipating seiling your cur·
rent home call us today for a
frea consultation.

GLOBALHOMEINC.
Open7days

Monday- Thursday
10a,m.·8p.m.

Friday& Saturday
10a.m.-6p.m.

Sunday1p.m,-5p.m.
(3131349-6977

CHAMPION. 1973, 14x65. 3
bedrms.. 2 bath. all ap-
pliances. Must move Off pro-
perty. Good condition. Best
offer. $5,200,00.517·54&-55t4.

1980 Sylvan. 14x80 on lot.
Weat Highland area. In·
sullted skirting. MatChing
81112lnsulatedporch. 9xl0 sh·
ed on cement pad. 2
bedroom. Gas appliances.
Storms. Low lot rent. Clean
and ready to move into.
PaCkage deal. $9.000.
(313)229-8952 for appoint·
ment.
WEBBERVILLE.3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. central heat and
air. (S17)521-4826.
WEBBERVILLE.3 bedroom,
12x65. $4,000or best offer.
(5t7)22W888.

*' Tim Abraham *
Always Working For You!

1.5 Million in Sales-1st Quarter

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

- -.
•J •

DARLING
HOMES

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

9%
Commission on
pre-owned homes
listed or sold dur-
ing May. To
celebrate our 14th
Anniversary.
we're offering -
lower commis- •
sions and that
means lower'
prices. Buy or List '
Now!!

Nova ,
Call Suzzane or Chefyl

313·349.7511'-.-
HOWELL ..

Call Judy or Linda'
517-548-1100

HOWELL.10hilly acres, 70%
wooded. $29,800.Negotiable'
terms. (3131667-0929. .
NORTHVILLE. 20 acres.:
Woods and pond. 5 miles
west of Ncrthville. access'
Irom 8 Mile Road. $69.000.
$15,000down. 10%land Con-
tract. No brokers. (313)437-;
3311.(313)437-2547. •

029 lake Property
For Sale

CUTE 2 bedroom l1Jobile
home. Yearround or summer
place. Woodland Lake Wllter-
front with 2 car' garage.
Reduced to $39,900. C{8st
services. (51n548-3260. -
HIDDENSHORES01 Tyrone.
A developement of private
homesltes on Holslngtoll
Lake. Hartland: FtTat
business brokers. (517l546-
9400. ..I.'

HAMBURG.Lake fronmgeon
Hamburglake. Surveyedend
approvedseptic and well pep.
mil. Hasgreat building poten:-
tial. Shown by appointment.
(3131878-9849persistently, '" I

NORTHof Port Hope: 3OO'ft
lake frontage. sandy ~.~.
any size lots. Call anYtf(lltl
(313)887-6202. - ,... :

I

030 Northern Property. ...~
For Sale ..•

( .
GRAYLING area. MOdern
cabin with 60acres. (517)521-
3940 or (517)456-n45.
GRAYLING area. 10 acre
parcels on or off atream.~
(3131887-1927. •

031 Vacant Property ;
For sale ~....: :

BRIGHTON.Woodland H111~
subdivision. Located of(
Hunter between Hilton and
Hyne. 20 Lots to choose
from. Underground utilities:
paved roads. established
family atmosphere. $17.900td
$22,900. Excellent terms:
Many model homes available
to choose from. Preview Pro-
perties, ask for Terl Knlss~
(313)227-2200,(313)474-2631.•
BRIGHTON/HOWELL Area:
Beautiful 5 and 10acres sur~
rounded by prestigious
homes. From $27.500.Land
Contract terms. (51n548-3~
or (313)229-8008. •
DEERFIELDtownship, nortti
of Hartland. 1.44acres. slop-
Ing hill overlooking villey.
Plenty of pine trees. (313~ 4

1m. 'I.EASTof Milford on Ford.Rd. •
Ideal one acre ho~~ r
Gently southern at~~:
$24.000. Call evenmQI"" l
(419)885-1489. '~-:r..c-,;. c
FOWLERVILLE. 4.6 aCI'ei; •
comer lot. Harringtol\.:irId
BrImley.$8,500.(313)229.2?29..•
FOWLERVILLE. 8 acres, !
perced and survaY~.. i
Assessed over $1.!.PQO:;i:
sacrifice for $8,500.Csiti'9!!"~"
ly.(517)596-2422. "'~:~ '., C
HAMBURG Twp. watk-<iuf I
site, Chain of Lake access. f
Land Contract negotiable. •

~~~~~~~~eaUtlfUI :
wooded acres near Lake •
Shannon. Ore Creek
meanders through. ',Even-
Ings.(313)829-4494. ....
HOWELL. Two 10 acre
parcels. Beautiful. many
trees, slightly roiling •• Ex·
cellent for /lorses, clo.. to x-
ways. Priced to sell, (313)227-
9108. • •
HIGHLAND. 10 acre. ''with ~
pond, Chrlatmaa ,1;•••• ~
Hickory Ridge ROId, and •
Wardlow.(313188NI318. ;
LAKE of the Pines Subcllvl- •
slon. Evenings.(3131584-8757. :'

•
WEBBERVILLE.beaoltifut'3.7
acres on M-52, area oJ nice ~
homes, $13,000.5170851-8814~
517-521-3n1. • •

.;"1~~:
..... 9"IlI'"
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031 Vacant Property
ForStI.

LIGHT Industrial Park Con·
domlnum. Office, storage,
and light Industrial. 1,000sq.
It. to 12,000sq. It. sales slar·
tlng at $29,500. Leasing
available at $3.90per sq. It.
Located outside 01
South Lyon, between
Ann Arbor and Brighton,
close to U5-23 and 1-96.
(313)437-8193.

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or second

Prime I acre parcel, $21,000. mortgages. Highest Dollars·
13,000down lC. Lowest discount. Perry Real·

ty. (3131478-7640.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

I BEDROOMFROM$335
2BEDROOMFROMS395

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

THE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Broghton Easyaccess
to 96 and 23 EIl,c,ency. , & 2
bedroom un,ts w'th spacious
rooms. private balconies. fully
capeted. appliances. pool

Starting At '315 Per Month
229-2727

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437-3303

heat, stove, refrigerator, nlel 5637.
yard. (313)357·1846. COACHMANS COVE HOWELL. 4Ox6O Auto-Truck
HOWEll, 2 room efficiency, A besutlful mobile home service slatlon garage. Has

10 It. doors, equipment and$255 per month. Walking community on Big port:ge stock available. Could be us-dlslance to town, 517-54&- Lake. Concrete street &
7819. natural gas, resular & dou· ed as body shop, small

ble wldes. 3 m les N. 01 1- machine shop etc. Zoned
065 Duplexes For Rent 94, 15 minutes W. 01 Ann commercial. 12 Miles Nor-

ArbOr.'125per month. theast 01 Howell, blacktop
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroor 517-596-2936 road. (517)548-3433 alter

Approximately280 sq. It. $235
a month. Utilities Included.
GoodParking.(313)22H930.
BRIGHTON,downtown. 1,035
sq. ft. air conditioned office
on Grand River at Main

duplex. Appliances, garagE 6 p.m., (313)629-S865alter Street. Also2 room, 335 sq. It.
$425.No pets. (313)229-2392. 074 Uvlng Quarters 6 p.m. • office, same location.

To Share HOWELL. For rent: Newly I ~(3=13;:)229-4;::;:;4:;54::..=-.,..-.,....-__
HIGHLAND BRIGHTON F I remodeled medical dental BRIGHTON.First class pro-

Two bed roo m , qui e t • ema e to share chiropractic, professlonai lesslonal building on Grand
neighborhood, low utilities, 3 bedroom home. $250 per building Excellent Grand River near Brighton Mall.
stove, relrlgerator, partially ~onthlfluS utlll:s. ~r~ River location. Excellent From 500 up to 6,700sq. It.
furnished, fenced In yaa:<!.=s (31~~lssO - parking. (517)546-7232~ays. Call Brighton Town and
Pets maybe. Large unit. Pne- or • (517)546-0816evenings. Country (313)22/-1111.
ed between $395 and S450 per FEMALE looking the female ., 4 • ,

month. Immediate occUpan- roommate. $200 a month plus 'f ;;?: '/': ~
cy. hall utilities. Call (313)229-, .;""', ;;

(313)855-4078 ;:;660=1;.:;'~--=':':':'"_-::-....,..._
067 R F R HOWELL: 2400sq. It. home

ooms or ent on 28 acres. Complete use 01
NO Sh hall faCIlities. $225 per month, ;:;~~~=~~

HIGHLA. are ome. Includes all utilities. (517)54&-;=
(~31~3~188~7o::~;::::::.:-:~:-::-=-:,....4403.
NORTHVilLE: 111 W. Main. "'M"'AL""E::""":'""has-:-2::--roo-m-s-=fo-r-r-en-t
$SO per week. See manager, with bath. North 01 Howell.
Room4. • leave message. (517)54&-

0662.

Ugh:
D.r. You ToComp.rel

OSO Office Space 084 Land For Rent ~>J
For Rent BRIGHTON,Hartland, HO~

HARTLAND. 450 sq. It. and area. 14acres with 2100sq. ~
It llabl Near" pole barn. $45,000.Land "P

400sq. • ava e. ..... tract terms (3131632-n17 v
59 and Old U5-23. Newly '. ~
decorated.(3131632-5385. 088 Storage Space !"U
M-59east of U5-23: 1200sq. For Rent =:t~l
It. In prolesslonal building, •~:1
utllllles Included. (3131887-A·I snowmobile storage.:fn,.
1858or (313)34&-2688. side, $20 each per season:.
SOUTH LYON, downtown. Howell,(517)54&-3190. ~I'
375 square leet plus. 1300 FOWLERVILLE. Newly bUm
monthly plus 'Il utilities. 10x12storage space. (517)22~
(313)437-5825between 5 p.m. 9090. ; II
and9 p.m. 089 Wanted To Rent ?;
082 Vacation RentalS MILFORDarea, Huron V I I

GAYLORD. Secluded 6 School District only. N
bedroom Chalet on private three bedroom home ASAP
lake. Excellent swimming, lor six month renbllil
IIshlng, great golfing nearby. Townho!'"e or condominium
Prime weeks stili available. okay. WIlling to pay premlUlll
$450. (313)34&-2597. rent for right locallon.

Relerences. (313)852-o162~'fJ
--til,.,',---II

Green Oak Twp., 10.75 CASH for your land con- ==========
secluded acres. Some wood· tracts. Check with us for your
ed. Canbe split. Only $44,000. best deal. (517)548-1093or
LC terms possible. Bruce (3131522-6234.
RoyRealty,Inc. (313)349-a700.~C~A=SH;;;::;'fo'=;r=y":':ou-r-:la--n-:d:-c"":"o-'nt:-:ra:-:c:-t.

· .!:(5:::17)546-==765=7'====-i
PINCKNEY. 13 plus acreS'\f - ]perked, pond. wooded.
(3131878-9378. FOR RENT &

· RUSHLake access. 3 partlal- ,,-
.Iy wooded lots with ,. .-J

greenhouselstorage -
building. Lovely peaceful set· 061 Houses For Rent
tlng. 8700 Rush View Drive. =~==:--=-::-:--:--~
$9,600.(616)826-4150. FOWLERVilLE.3 bedroom. 2

· SOUTH LYON. Two 'Il acre story. 2 car garage, fenced
parcels $17000 each Land yard. large laundry room,

" • modern kitchen. new wO'ld
Contract.(3131437-9321. burning stove designed 10
0S3 Industrial Com mer- heat house plus gas heat. L-_.......;;::.::~==-_......I
clal $410per month plus deposit.

For Sale Open house will be Friday,
May 9th. 9 to 6 p.m. Appllea- DON'T

;-:-HO=:W';;CE~l7l-:.Q::"u-:-a;'"'ln':""tc--o-=m-=m-er-c:-'ialtions will be taken. 314 East WAIT UNTIL
on 'Il acre. 2.400sq. It. Com- GrandRiver.
pletely remodeled. North of ="HO:':::W=EL:-7L:":.::'Be:"'a-u"""lif:-u"'"II.-0""Id:-e-r,"""4MONDAYI
Howell. $87,500. By owner. bedrooms. S450 per month. •
(51n223-7278or (517)223-9014.deposit. (517)~9409 even- You can place yo.urad any da!
HOWELL. For sale: Newly Ings. o! the week. ?fflce hours ar:
remodeled multi use com. HOWELL. Three bedroom 8.30!I.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monda.

. I b 'Id' P . fi I .' - Fnday. Our phone roonmercia UI mg.. rime Irep ace, central air, full salespeople III be happy te
Grand River locallon. Ex· basement, two-car garage, hel 0 w
cellent parking. (5tn546-7232one acre. $65Olmonth and p y u'(313)437-4133
days. (517)546-0816evenings. secur!ty deposit. (517)546- (313)348-3022
OLD U5-23, address 1852. 623411.ler5p.m. (313)426-5032
4Ox80 building. For sale or NOVIby owner. 3 bedrooms, (313)227-4436
rent. Call (313)63&-5764. 2 bathrooms, fireplace, coun- (313)68508705

try setting, $63.900. (313)348- (517)548-2570
0670.

080 Office Space
For Rent

H'I

"Where convenience arrives _. and solitude begins".
• fully caIpeted • Storage in each unit
.' Central air conditioning • All kitchen appliances
• LaundIy in each building • CaIports available

1 Bedroom - $38012 Bedroom -$430
6 month lease available

0lJ GJand ~' 1fl mile east of 1-96(fJcit 145)
227·5882 - Hours: Moo.. fri. 9-5

\l!A
.V

'c.~

Celebrate Spring-I}".....
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom ~!;
Apartments from just $450 .:'~

~
Come see country living at its finest: :~<;
Spacious two-bedroom apartme~ts .;~
with patio or balcony, central aIr _.
conditioning, luxurious carpeting. '~""

lots of closets and storage, and 'L~

central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

Locatedoff Highland Road (M-59) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area in the center of all the
lakes and parks in the Milford area. '0;
Model Open Daily 9·S and weekends by appointment.-0'Call 887-4021

Chimney Cleaning

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE.

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING
Experienced
Professional

licensed
Fully Insured

GUTTERS CLEANED FREE!

with lchimney
cleaning

$39.00
Goodthru May

Call(313)887-2909

Classes

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
doll making in delail. Classes
starting nowat 24359Halsted,
Farmington Hills. (3131474-
4844.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
haull ng. Commercial,
resldenllal. Builder's clean-
up, demolllion and concrete
removal.(313)227-7859.
CLEANUP and hauling.
reasonable rates. Call -------- ....
anyllme, (313)437-0245.

ExcavatingHAULING and moving ser·
vices. Call (5tn223-3831 or
(517)546-0050 lor appoint-
ment.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Esf,mafes
Restdenhal & CommerCial

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:J1P.~.

_ DEADUM£ ,
" 1$ FRIDAY
ATI."""... .

Asphalt

Livingston County Phone 227-4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 431-4133,348-3022, W-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Electrical Heating & Cooling •

POLAR Cap heating and.'.lir
conditioning. Installed. 'ser·
vlced. Custom sheet metal
work. New homes. remodel-
ed. (313)229-8299. -

Air Conditioning Fencing

AIRCOMFORTAGENTS
HEATINGand COOLING

AC clean check, $16.50.
Maintenance agreements. 3
year. $100. Many benehts.
AC24.$700.AC36, $850.Fur-
nace 125, $600. Call (313)349-
2105.

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

CleM a 5erYIce
.15 pt. check '34"

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEAnNG

NOYI 476-2626

Alarm Service

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair. ::O-;:'7:"';;-;:;--=-=--~- __ -
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
(313)624-9166.

. Architectural Design

BRICK work. Small job
specialist. 26 years ex-
perience doing new and

GRAND OPENINGJI!! TR's repairs. Blocks. chimneys.
Seal Coaling services: 30% steps, porches. tuck pom-
off on all drlvways. (313)227.ling. (313)349-5967.
4697.

. ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
SEALCOATING

LANDSCAPEnES
FREEESnMATES
JOHN FLEMING

437..5500
JIMTEARSON

231-3643

MAYHEW'S
~:':-:SERVICES

RESIDENnAL
COMMERCIAL

REPAIRS
SEALCOATING
LIMESTRIPING
RESURFACING

PAVING
FULLYINSURED
FREEESnMATES

(313)227·2087

GENERAL and malor
mechanical work. 7 a.m.to
9 p.m. M-59at Hickory Ridge.
(3131887-2500.

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
FREEESnMATES

Concrete Redl-Mix. '4 to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
Iree.

(3131478-1729
Wealso do ceMent work.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TVPESOF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES

DRIVES. WALKS.
ETC. -

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348·2710

HIGHLY effective carpell'
_________ upholstery cleaning. Scrub.
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz. steam. Tough spot removal.
Ing. backhoe work. Sand and (==3,::13,=-)43,=7,="',::720~.::-:-:-,:",,:-_
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex. PROFESSIONAL carpet
(517)546-3146. steam cleaning. $10 and up.
G & R Custom Bulldozing, call Mikeat (3131348-1776.
large or small dozer, hnlshed Carpet Service
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. All your excavating CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
needs. (3131887-6418. stallatlon. repairs. 15 years
PONDDredgingand Develop- experience. (313)227-4897.
ment. Turn swampareas into CARPET Installed and
uselullrrlgatlon or decorative repaired. Hard ones 1can do!
ponds. Equipped lor fasl. ef- Impossible ones take a liIt1e
hcient work. Ron Sweet. time! (517)223-3934.
(313)437·1727.
VAIDIC Excavalion. Backhoe Catering
and bulldozing. Septlcs. Ceramic Tile

It Costs No More driveways, grading and tren·
To Get ching. (313)685-7346.(313)349-ALL ceramic tile expertly
First Class Workmanship 2948. done. New and repair.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of Cabinetry licensed. (313)474-0008,
two National Awards, (==3.;:.::13~)22~7,-,-n;,;,5=-=4~• .,.,.,.,::-::".,-,:_'"
HAMILTON has been BOB'S CERAMIC nlE will
satisfying customers for remodel bath or kitchen com-
over 20years. Carpentrv plete. Will repair or replace
You deal dlreclly with the ., tile. Free esllmates. Call
own e r. A I I w 0 r k CARPENTER Interested In (313)229-2529.
guaranteed and com- doing work you need done C~E=:R~A;;:'M~IC;:;';:T:::-lIe:-.-;P:-ro:-:f':"es~s:7:lo:::n':":"al,
petitively priced. lor remodel and repair. quality Installallon. New and
• FREE ESTIMATES Waller Olio. (313)437·7250. repairs. Licensed. (313)534·
• Designs DECKS. Custom built with 2:;466=. _
• Additions· Kitchens wolmanlzed wood. Call Doug Chi CI I
• Porch. Enclosures, etc. for free esllmates. Licensed. mney ean ng

HAMILTON (517)546-8243. A-I Service. All types
LICENSED carpenter New masonary works. New and

CUSTOM tl d' Ii I f I k a d
REMODELING

construc on, remo e ng, repa rs, roo ea s n
home Improvements. decks. chimney cleanlngs, (313)227·

Call 551-5590••• 24 Hours roofing. (313)227·9498. 1~3:::25:.:... _

Brick, Block, Cement

B & B Construcllon. Cement
work. brick and block work.
Will beat any written
estimate. Free eSllmates.
(5tn546-06n.
CEMENT, masonary. quality
work. Reasonab,e prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(5tn546-0267.

, .
BLOCK AND AU

MASONRY
Largejobs andall repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or

-130

Building & Remodeling

KioTCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

Carpentry

Drywall

DRYWAll FINISHING.Spray-
texturing. Free estimates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Kurt. (313)231-3385.
DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
ceilings. house painting or
any other general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? If so call
Bruce at (517)54&-6544,or
Harryat (313)227·7561.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall surlace textures.
(313)532-5699.
PHil'S Drywall: IInlshlng,
texture and repair. Free
estimates.Call (313)229-5148.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN master.
Licensed. RoSldentlal, com·
merclal, Industrial. (3131878-
2444.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates.(313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN. Free
Eallmatesl Don Mcintosh.
Call (313)634·2810or (3131887-
7819.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. foun-

- dations. 35years experience.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclallzinll in concrete nat·
work. poured walls, briCk.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free eshmates•
call Rico. (517)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes. remodel. insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

C& S BUilDING
Additions. basements. roof·
Ing. etc. We do it all. You've
tned the rest. now call the
besl. licensed and Insured.
(313)34!H467.

* *ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.* BRAD. 352-0345 *

DECKS. addlhons, siding.
roohng, garages. repair and
insurancll work. (517)546-
0686.
HIGHLAND BUilDING SUP-
PLIES. INC.. wholesale
dlstnbutors of acoustic hie
and grid. Open to public.
Whitmore lake (313)449-2074.

o DOH E R T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-
4 1 2 1
Free estimates. Patios. Por-
ches. Garages.Remodeling.

JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed. residential. com-
mercial and industrial. QualI-
ty work. (517)54&8412.

Engine Repair

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING.

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES. BOILERS

• SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION

Instant Financing Available ::,
- All Major Brands _ .)<1

Fast, Efficient, Economical .".~~,
25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626:~'

DECKS
~( FENCES

BARNS
SOD

INSTALLATION
And Mota

20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
349-5297

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing In
BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0345 *

MIDWEST Deck. Mlchlgan's
leadingdeck builders. design
to compliment your home1-
superior construction. Call
now and enjoy summer!
(313)437-4562.(313)393-5348.
llcensedlinsured.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING& COOUNG

-. t;:)

Specializing in":'
Oil Burner Servi9~

• Boilers· ~.v
Central Air cond~
Sales & Service I

Carrier Dealer:~h,
NORTHVILLE

349-0880 !l

NEWIDEA
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

Kitchens. baths. all rooms.
Drywall, plumbing. electrical
and additions. call (313)231·
1653.

KD Constructiol1
Specializes in

Basement,
Waterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

Onglnall800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.30r4hole ~ '",._

s~~~:'c::cg~k"~--.1:I -:
EXC~~~I for '::E:..,""; ~
horses. pigs. •

cattle and ~

l~~~t~~~,'~~ ~
available.r--------. Western Cedar Products
(313)878·9174

NOVA satellite Systems. In-
stallation and repair. (313)231-
1809.(3131348-4454.

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pnces. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET cleaning. Depen-
dable. prolesslonal service.
Fanlastic results. (313)227-
6300.

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

. INC.
We Repair all makes &
models. Foreign.
Domestic. Diesel.
Minor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed RebUilt
Engine Installations.

9851E. Grand River
Brighton
Mechanics
BIIIWazylyk

and
IYanKllson

PHONE
227-1324

Car Care

Floor Service

NEWIDEA
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

Hardwood floors. laying and
sanding.Tile. (313)231-1653.

~~.h- I ROOT'$~y
~..e; EXCAVATING~~

,4

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAl"
CONTRACTS AllAILABLE .

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS :l~
- BASEMENTS _ DRIVEWAYS II!
-ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL_

0{:( GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~ 1 ..
"WE WILL GLADL Y i •
MOVE THE EARTH S

FOR YOU" ,~
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

27 Year. Experience

STAMPER Excavating. All
backhoe work and dump
truck services available.
Residential work welcome.
No job too small. (313)229-
5457.

Furniture Refinishing

WE do lurniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.

"l.et US Service your
Roofing and Siding
Needs" .

C.I~t.xFlbergl.f S1895Shingles .•.
per squarl.



• Wanted To Rent
-------- ---------
.NON-SMOKINGprofessional
~y needs quiet room or
~nt In Milford about
May 22.Please send Informa-
tion to: 1054 Colorow.
Golden, CO 80401, or call
(303)52&.1858.
RETIRED woman, non.
81llOker wants amall apart·

.. ment In Howell or Fowlerville
area. CaJI(517)223-1369.
.TWO widows desire 2
~edroom apartment in
Highland or Milford area.Call
after 4 p.m.I3131887-4964.
THREEor 4 bedroom home In
Jt4rtland School District.
(3131632-7781.
WANTED to rent: 3·5
bedroom unfurnished house
for professional man with
.faII'IlIy In Mllford/Brlghton/·
South Lyon area. Garage.

• Basement required. Good
references. Need by mid
June. (313)684-1659.

- HOUSEHOLD air
I
,101 Antiques

IANN Arbor Antiques Market·IM. Brusher, Sunday May 18.
I5055Ann Arbor Saline Road,
Iexit 175off 1-94, 300dealers In

• ::qdality antiques & select tol-
I'leCtlbles, all under cover. 5
Ia.m•• 4 p.m. Third Sunday
::everymonth. The Original.
,'A N T I QUE mar k e t •
::June 13, 14, and 5, 1986
,,9 a . m. t 0 5 p . m .
,'4 BFa r m s ,
':G3340W.Thompson Roadlat
:,exit 84 US23 Northwest 'cor-
"n e r )
"F e n ton • M I
::Space available Inside and
"outside. For more informs-
"t Ion c a I I

e,:1 3 1 3 ) 6 2 9 • 6 1 0 0
"Antique Shop Is open Mon-
day thru Saturday 9 a.m. to

',5 p.m.

ANTIQUE MARKET
.' , June 13,14,and 15

..~ 9 8.ma to 5 p.m.
4BFarms

03340W. Thompson Rd
exit 84US23NWCmr

, (313)6~100
, Antique shop Is open Mon-

day through Saturday 9 a.m.e: t05 p.m.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE furniture,
glassware and collectibles.
Furniture stripping by hand,
stripper and supplies for
sale. Brass door pulls, ==;::;=;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
keyholes, locks, knobs. etc.
Come In and browse,
Wednesday thru Saturday, t
to 5 p.m. or appointment.
15171546-7784(511)546-8875.
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255
E.GrandRiver,Howell, MI.
ANTIQUE 5 legged square
Oak table. Turn of the Cen- --~:.:.;;,::;:.::;;;:::=--
tury. $275.1313187&-5t59.

COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW

& SALE
Davisburg
May 9-10-11

Springfield-Oaks
Center

tJS.23to M-59to Ormond
Rd. north to Davisburg
Rd., east to Ander·
sonvllle Rd. south ~
mile.

The leading Folk Art
Show In the country With
over 10001 your fdvonte
arllsans from 23 states
bnnglng quality hand·
crafted country
reproductions and
heirlooms of the future
as seen In Country LIV-
Ing. Amish qUills & dolls.
baskets. spongeware.
sail glaze stoneware.
dummy boards.
whirligigs. grained

rames & boxes.
theorems. samplers. rag
rugs. teddy bears.
f1oorcloths.pierced lamp
shades. Shaker fur-
mture. scherenschmlle.
carved wood. Iinsmlth.
blacksmith.
Fri. eve 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Adm. $3. Ail
country decorating
needs for sale.

101 Antiques

LARGE hall tree. Profes·
slonally restored. Beveled
mirror. To be sold at auction
May 10. 1750 Argentine.
15m54&-3941.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector. Highest prices
paid.Call 13131878-3415.
OPEN House. Shop for the
perfect Mother's Day or wed-
ding gift. Special prices,
refreshments and a free gift
with purchase. May 9.
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. May 10.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Flatiron An-
tiques, 532 N. Main St.,
Milford. (313)685-0652.
PRECIOUS MOMENTS Col-
leclibles. Various pieces In-
cluding 9 pc. NatiVitySet and
retired pieces. All priced
below market value. Novi.
MeadowbrookGlens Subdlvj.
sion Garage Sale. 24210
Kings Pointe. Thursday May
15. Friday May 16. Saturday
May17.

102 Auctions

ARROW ...
AUCTION
SERVICE.....

AuctionIsou,FullTim_Buslne,..
Households- FarmEstates-

BUSiness- lIqUldahons
Roger Andersen

~ (313) 229-9027

102 Auctions

AUCTIONNOTICE

AUCTION, Saturday, May
10thatl1 a.m. 7506Parklake
Drive, Dexter. Michigan. We
will sell a collection 01dolls,
advertising Items, prlmllives,
children's Items, furniture.
china, glass and collectibles.
A brief listing Includes: 36
Inch Nalional Velvet dolllLori
Martin), 3 Shirley Temple
dolls, 1951Fleischaker (little
Girl of Today). 1949 Medam
Alexander and more dolls.
Advertising includes: Na-
tional Biscuit "Uneeda' Milk
Biscuit". Greentown
chocolate glass tumbler.
Coca-Cola 10 cent tabletop
vender, Coca-Cola
memorabilia advertising,
store jars and much more.
Sun Bonnet baby 7 days of
the week postcards. oak fur'
nlture, Blue Willow placeset·
tings for 4 and 8, butter
molds, hand woven baskets
and lots lots more. Owner
Clare and Joe Dellanno. Auc-
tioneer A. F. Conrad. For In-
formation, (313)665-4528.

Wednesday, May 7,1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDT1MES-7·B-'3'"
103 Garage" ~"

Rummage Sales r~..
103 Garage' 103 Garage & 103 Garage &
Rummage sal.. Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Pleasant View BRIGHTON. Super garage
Estates Subdivision. May 8, 9. sale. May 9, 10. 11, starting
10, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0" Lee 10 a.m. 8890 Mission. 1981
and Rickett Roads. Suzuki Gs-550, microwave.
BRIGHTON, Mountain View refrigerator, stereo, lots of
Subdivision. May 8 through toys. large lires on wagon
May 10.9 a.m.• until. Chalhs. wheels, lots of household
eastof Door. Item::s;.... _

102 Auctions

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anllque,
RealEstate,Miscellaneous.

UOJd ..... =s....
tra~

MEL'S AUCTION
1279So. OLD US 23 - BRIGHTON

SAT. - MAY10 -7 P.M.
sabr_ sa ....Camperbox .hell tor8' bed orsodestepRad'oShack
ce. Base. Speake,& ce. SteelRacks..,/wheels2·781 U new
~: ~'~~;~~\~,~~·sf:~sJb~ ~~~at~~~~~. ~~.k~t~U~~~~
100 numerous10 h •••

Accepting Consignments on Thursdays -12-4 p.m.
We 00 AuctIons At Our House or Your House

Call Today (313)229·6650 or (517)223·8707EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving livingston
County lor 17 years.

Estate, Antique,
Farm Household and

liquidations.
Call the Professionals
for free consultation.

(517)546-7496
Ray and Mille Egnalb

103 Garage&
Rummage sales

-

BRIGHTON. 3 families
Rotollller, lawn mower.
snowblower, furniture. kids
clothes. 1880Sherlynn Dnve.
south of Old 23and Hyne. May
10, 10 a m. to 4 p m ram or
shine.

J11,l
HOWELL - 3 famlly"lJIIle.
Baby Items. toys. clDlhlng.
BBQ. household. mlsC.23359
Jewell Rd . Friday &lSelur·
~y. May9.10.9-5.-":~."'J'-

,.it ~

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE .
SALEADSPlACED IN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWlTHTH~CITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUST

BEPRE-PAIDATONE
OFOUROFACESOR

PlACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 10.

STARTING AT12 NOON-
RAIN OR SHINE

Located at 9430 West Grand River Ave.,
Fowlervllle-1'A miles West of 1he four main cor-
ners In FOWlerville, at the FOWLERVILLE BAPTIST
SCHOOL. \
NEED A TAX WRITE OFF??? We need more
donated Items, and we will give you a receipt for
Tax Purposes. Can either 223-9474 OR: 223-9109.
~ore Items are coming In. The SChool needs to
rent a MOTORHOME for their CONVENTION TRIP.

ROBERTE.DUDLEY,AUcnoNEER
PHONE: HOWELL (517) 546-3145

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: WICKER LAWN CHAIR;
STANDING "PENNY" SCALE, working; Metal Kit·
chen Tea Cart; catchers mlt1; ~ Bed; Dresser &
Child's 3 Drawer Chest; Several Farm Tools; Violin
Case; Shadow Box; 2 large Slate Blackboards; 011
Burner Stove: Carved. Doors; Several Overhead
Glass Light Fixtures; Books; Magazines; Several
TOYS; MODERN ITEMS: New Bathroom Sink; New
lots & Lots of metal stove piping large roll
sheetmetal; conduit; above ground pool; three
Bar-B-Ques; Three working rotary lawn mowers;
Refrigerator & Stove, working; COMMERCIAL
OVEN, ok; new drill stand: box lots: linens,
drapes; silverware. mixer; boxes TIE-DIED
SHIRTS; Hair conditioner lcase); Boxes NEW
LADIES DRESSES; lawn Fertilizer; wallpaper. ice
skates; planters & tray; Hub Caps from 1950's
cars; canning Jars; crock pot, chair: assorted
bikes & SChool Desks; 3 PC REDWOOD OUTDOOR
FURNITURE; Toboggans & Sleds; Exercycle; Two
large French Windows: Car Alarm; B& W TV'S: 25
Bales. new flrs1 cut1lng HAY.

FOWLERVILLE BAPTIST SCHOOL
OWNERS

FARM AUCTION

"HousEHoiDR~sERvicE~RANi~iuYiRsRY·DriECToRy.
-I- .' ... ~ ..:..... '*' ..". ,,;I- ....+,'" .... it'" "1' ..... ...... v--'-. • ... .+- ~ ~it .."" ..

Livingston CountY Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 ,oakland COunty 437-4133.~~ 6ilS-8705or ~9-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washfenaw County 21%-4436

DEADUHE
, I$FRIDAY

A AT3: ........
, DUDUME

tSFRtOAY'
'ATJ-"P.M..

•I
-oft

·C.QI.l.D.1Ly·

~

COLLECTIBLES & ANTIQUE AUCTION
FRIDAY.MAY9- 7P.M.SHARP

DepreSSIonGlass. Pottery. Baskets. Wooden Boxes.
Tms. ChairS. Art Deco. Glass Top Table. cast Iron
lIems. Frames. Pnnts 10 Frames. QUlllmg Frame.
QUills. Coo-Coo Clocks (Pre-WWII). Advertlsmg
Signs. Graniteware. Toys. Kitchenware. Brass lIems
Kraut Kutter. Sm. Cast Iron Pot Bellied Stove. Metal 2
Door Ice Box, Tools. Porcelam Top Table. Milk Bot-
tles. Onental Lamp. Signed Pewter Mug Lamp.
Tables, Prnnitlves. Old MUSicaltnstruments. Display
Cases, Linens. Hand Carved Wooden Masks &
Statues. Na!'1.Cash Register. Mirrors. Hooked Rug
and Much More SIIIIUnpacked.

MEL'SAUCTION-1279 So. Old us-n, Brighton

( <

~) • Home Maintenance

~HANDY man plumbing.
·-carpentry and electncal. call
'.after 5 p.m. (517)54lHi452or
•(5H)546-1497.

r" 08 Landscaping

('AVAILABLE now: shredded
~ birk ...topsoil. ,seedhay. etc.
r call landonscape Supplies.
! 1313122"7-7570.,
~ 'AEROSCAPELANDSCAPiNG

• WE'RE not out to be the big-
,gest, just "THE BEST"!
, Tl\ats why we would like to
~ tll/le care of your lawn
• maintenance needs this year!
· Reasonable and reliable.
, (313)87&-3740.
.' 4
"I .,"

ALL LAWN MOWING
- Dethatchlng,Aerating,

Tree & ShrubTrimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.

FOnS LANDSCAPING
Since 1954 437·1174

•·,,
Ie;

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

•~ BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES

Now Cutting Sod -<:I ... A & e
a•.m.-6p.m.• 7Day.

.. Also Available Tripi. "F.rt/lizer
51125W.I Mile Rd.,

Northville
341-1110

: ~-"';;;;';;;;'-_..1· ,
CALL

: SNOGREENLANDSCAPING
• "lor complete residential
· flI8lntenance. Spring clean-
: ups, mowing. shrub & tree

•
~ptantlng. total landSCllping
service. Free estimates.

: (313)437-8259.

•

Landscaping

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Preparation for sod and
seedang.breakwater and re-
taaner walls trees shrubs

gravel, top soli etc. call Mike.
15m548-5059.
FILL dirt, mostly topSOil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
finish grading. Howell.
15171546-9527.

landscaping

LAWN DETHATCHING-
Power Rake. Six years' ex-
perience. Free estimates.
CallNeal' (313)349-1394

LEEHARVEYTRUCKING
Screened topsoil. Sand.
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt.
13131624-8718.

L1N-MAR:Brush hog mowing.
tree service. For free
estimate call: 13131227·2851.
Ask for Marie.

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

BLACKDIRT
$12a yard, 5 yard minimum.
20yardsor more $10per yard.

FREEDELIVERY
(313)227.2067

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

IPick-up & Delivery)

Fill Sand &
Clay Fill

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569

landscaping

SCREENED and shredded
top soil. Sand and gravel. Im-
mediate delivery. Radio
dispatched trucks. call T. T.
andG. Ex.(511)546-3146.
SHREDDED and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark. Pick-
ed up or delivered. Rod
Raether.(511)546-4498.

SPRING CLEAN UP!! Com- -
merclal and resldenllal mow-
Ing. Grass de-thatching.
Design work. Reasonable.
Fully Insured.

TERRA FORMA
Call(517)546-2294

SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell.
(511)546-9527.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups. Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)348-0133

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting, wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
esllmates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
(313)349-8545.
A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jacks Painting.
(313)231-28n.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Cali Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

EXPERIENCEDpainter. In-
terlor. exterior. wallpaper.
Freeestimates. Quality work.
CallSteve(517)546-8950.
ETCHEDGLASS.Any design,
any type of glass. call Frost
YeWindOws.(517)546-7485.
EXCELLENT work.
Guaranteed. References. 12
years experience. Attention
to detail. Reasonable.
(313)397-3166.

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
Commercial and residential,
new construction, fire and
water damage, drywall repair
andcustom painting.

.QualityWorkmanship
·Work Guaranteed
-Free Estimates

(313)685-2980

PAINTING. Interior/exterior,
wall cover. Free estimates.
13131344-4947.

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288,(3131227-4588.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customiZing.
Professionalquality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and textunng.
Excellent quality.
Reasonable rates. (313)669-
4157. -. .

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Ucensed and Insured. No job
too big. too small or too far.
20years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile
Homeservice. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND·
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving thaarea

since 1949
190E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

'Pool service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING.siding and decks,
additions, all types remodel-
ing.(511)54&0686.

HAND SPLIT
CEDAR SHAKES

NO.1heavles•
NO.1medium.

No.2 mixed· shorties·
ResawnCedarShingles

CedarValleys&
Flashings

Any type· Builders
'snap' shims

10%Builders Discount
Weslem CedarProducts

(313)171-9174

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

SANDBLASTING, paint and
rust removal. Call days: ==::..:='-- _
(313)363-1867.

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. Sep-
tic Cleaning. complete in-
stallations, perk tests and
repairs. Free estimates.
(313)349-7340.1313)476-n44.

Sewing

ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)349-
6543.
CUSTOMsewing and allera-
tlons. Qualityworkmanshipat
reasonable prices. call Mar-
sha13131229-7844.

Trucking Water Conditioning

WILL Haul top so,l: sand.
gravel. stone. For reSidential
homes. Reasonable rates.
Call(313)632-6583.

Water Weed Control

"Wedding Services ...
TV & Radio Repair

AFFORDABLE. qUilLtfy.
custom allentlon weddl11g
photography. call LOJ",g
Photography. 9 a.m ... to
9 p.rn (313)449-2130. ~.'.

Welding

Tutoring

SQUIRESWELDINGS~.

Quality work. competitive
pricing, completely portable.
Call (313)227-9262.(313)227-
~. ISq

Well Drilling ••

Upholstery

Windows

Window Washlng __

MAYHEW~S
SERVICES7;

j' I,,~

lINDA'S wallpapenng. Work
guaranteed. Reasonable
rates.13131632-5632.

RESIDENTIAL."~'
COMMERCIAL "J!'

FREEESTIMATES',ilJ
FULLYINSURED:" •

REASONABLERATES'\!
CALL NOW ''''\

FORAPPOINTMENT'?}
t (313)227-2067 ,., ,

Wallpapering

SAM and Judy Schendel.
Wallpaper hanger. (517)546-
2688.Seniorcltizen's rates.
WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. CallKathi(517)546-1751.
WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experienc·
ed. CallKathI(511)546-1751.

Wall Washing

WINDOW cleanmg. ClassiC
Clp.aning Corporation.J Cllil
for free estimate. (313).(17-
4720. 1:!3

'''' .t)
Wood Stoves ';:.:;

Wrecker Servlce\

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening
. t·• v_

I ...';' ....

Snowplowlng

:

STARR
ROOFING

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

c 1983. The Amencan National Red Cross

GiveBloocL
Give Life. Am~rlcan +RcdCro.'l8

\klllldp. \\:'i1"hu?

shredded birk and topsoil:
sidewalk. patios and custom Fietcher&decks, dnveway gravel. com-
plete grading. trucking for all Rickardmaterials. call now for your
free estimate. (313)229-2182, Landscape Supplies
(313)426-3783. • Peat. Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel,
TOPSOIL Decorative Stone

Screened or
(ImmecUa"Delivery)
- Garden Supplies

Shredded • Absopure Water
-Homeowners • Softener Salt
-Landscapers • Bird Baths & Statuary
-Prompt Delivery • Picnic Tables
In Busmess 33 Yea,s • Patio Stones

JACK ANGLIN • Propane Filling

349-8500
WhileVouWan

349-2195 437-8009
54001 Grand River

DUMP truck ~ervices. Sand. New Hudson

LEE'S Outdoor Services.
Complete lawn care plus r----------.,
brush hog and landscaping.
Free estimates. 15171546-
5794.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or I

Delivered
2 Mile & Milford Rd.

New Hudson

437·2212
IT'S Spring! Design and/or
Installation. Verdant land·
scaplng.(313)349-0757.

Maple Ridge
Landscape,lnc.

•.}-, ....J

II

:. ATIENTION
': LAKEFRONTOWNERS!
!;Increase the val~e of your HYDR0-5EEDING
111akefronthome With a sa~dy lawnS-SOil erosion control.
l1beachby T.T.&G.Excavating. Grass seed mixtures 01 all
',We pump the sand from the .
'lroad to your beach leaving types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng.
r1nOmess for you. Cal',for free I 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 • 8 3 3 6 •
~estimate,(517)546-3146.'<.~

." COUNTRYSIDE
,:..: LANDSCAPING
• :eomplete landscape service,
~-lAwn maintenance, ~ecks.
• excavating and fencing. Free
I estimates.
• • , WECARE
: ,', ABOUTOURWORK
, (517)54&-1729

• 'DUMP truck service. sand, *SPECIAl ' ~
, gravel, top soli, etc.(517)5~8- '- )III(

; 8742. 6Yds. TopSoil $5lI.OO
j 6Yda.Fill 01£1 $72.142.00
j • DAVESTEFANOF'S 6Yds.SereenedTopSoiI•• , 50
, NO• LAWN 8Yds.TopSoIl·Peat ••• $78.00J, LAN~iY:~NANCE 150-50SCreenedMixture)
/ , 8Yd.l.WoodChips ...... 00
, _ Weekly lawn cutting 8Yds.Shredded Bark ••• liDS
~ _ Edging 8Yds. limestone .
I •._Trimming 'AIIODeIlYQrlng 10014YdLOId"

\
_ Granular fertilizing I ALSO DELIVERING

'" program sand-Gravel-Stone

•
' Specializing In all types of Mlck White Trucking

, lawn care & landscaping 348 3150·~'27~22 34~760 •-...;;...~..;;,.;~~-

• Lawn Service
• landscaping
• Snow Removal
Commercial or

Residential
For Free Estimate can

349·2935
Northville

PRO-LAND Landscape Ser·
vice. Custom design land·
scape contractors. Beautiful
shrubs. Fr~e estimates. ===:">:';~:'::';='-'--
13131227-1833.
ROTOTILLING.plowing. lawn
and weed mowing. Lots or
acres. John's Tractor Ser·
vice, (313)887·1844.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

* Screened Topsoil* Unscreened Topsoil* Peat* Sand All Types* Stone* Driveway Gravel* Wood Chips* Shredded Bark* Fill Dirt* Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1·100yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett'
349·0116

Since 1967

A-l quality work at sane
prices! Jack's Painting. 15
years experience. 13131231·
28n.
BILL OliVER'S PAINTING
AND WALLPAPERING. In-
terior and exterior. Residen-
tial and commercIal. Free
estimates. 20 years ex-
perlence.(313)346-1935.

TODD'S SERVICES is your ;;;.:::-=",,=~-===
largest outdoor service com-
pany in livingston County.
The services we provide are:
Lawn spray fertilization and
weed condtrol. lawn
maintenance. spring clean-
ups. seeding. soddmg. top-
soil "Work. landscaping, re-
taining walls. shrubs and
planlings. brush hogging.
flower bed Installation.
asphalt sealing. aerate.
dethatchlng. Thank you. we
care. 13131231-2778.Todd
Labutte.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano·Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music StudioNorth.'"

SPRING sign up. SUZUki
plano lessons available,
Preschool 3-6. An exclllng
and successful concept In
teaching the very young the
very most about mut'c. GIt-
fiddler MusIc, 302 E. Main,
Northvllle. MI. (313)349-9420.

INTERIOR.exterior painting. I ALL siding and rooling
~z:sa~ln=r. =~7~:~licensed. Free estimates:
estlmatesl Call Loren: Reasonble prices. (517)546-
(313)349-2246. ;;026;;7;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.
McKAY Painting. Excallent ---------
work guaranteed by Christian
men whfl believe In quality.
For free estimate, can
(313)632~42.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness& QualityWork

Guarantee<f
TopGlade PaintApplied

24~rs. Experience
FreeEstimateswith No

Oblioalion

313-437-5288
PAINTING.Interlor, Exterior.
Free estimates. Experienc-
ed, responsible and depen-
dable. (313)735-5202.
PAINTING.Get speclel spring
prlces. Excallent work you
candepend on. 1313187&-3258·
TIM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. Interlor and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. Call anytime.
(313)887-11117.

Pa.tControl

Photography

Plano Tuning

ROOfiNG
BAOGm ROeFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(3131349-3110

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

CELLULAR PHONES, $22
monthly. pluS deposit. Fac-
tory discounts. (313)348-4420.
Murray's.

Tree Service

ALL types of troes removed.
Dead or alive. Ask abOutour
credit for your wood. Fully in-
sured. call (3131227-7570.
DENNIS'S Tree Service. We
specialize In large trees. Of·
ferlng Spring discounts .
Pruning. topping. cabling.
removal. Free estimates.
13131878-3825.13131231·9260.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)348-21OS.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810and
(3131437·2270.

Trucking

DUMP truck service. sand, "
gravel, top soli, etc. 15m546- ,
8742.
DUMPTruck Service. Gravel.
sand, topsoil, hauling.
(517)54&011778p.m••g p.m.
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Rummage Sales Rummage Sales Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

'MOTHER'S DAY
, SPECIALS
, at
., W.O. ADAM'S

ANTIQUE MALL
'. Downtown Howell

. Jewiery·
, Antiques
, Collectables
• THE UNUSUAL!

NOVI SUBDIVISION SALE::::::=~~=""'"--:-_=:-;-_ Jamestown Green (10 Mile
and Novi Road). Something
for everyone. saturday, May
1Oth,9 am. t03 p.m.

ANTIQUE dining table with
china cabinet and buffet.
$750. (517)546-0069 after

~~~.,....,..,-..,.---:--:-::-,"", :.5..t:p::::.m:::,. _

A-1 Previously Owned
REFRIGERATORS. RANGES,
WASHERS, DRYERS.
Guaranteed. Low prices. See
at Worldwide T.V •• Brighton
Mall. (313)227-1003.

8ft. ANTIQUE gold sofa and
chair, dark blue velvet
loveseat, blue green - gold
queen sofa bed. (5,7)548-
5561.

WHOLESALE
DIRECT TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors ot Michigan sell·
Inll all new merchandise In
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin S59. lull S79.
queen S99. sola-sleepers
$119. bunk beds complete
$88. 7 piece living rooms S239.
decorator lamps Irom $14 88.
5 piece wood dlnnelles $159.
S800 Pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
mlddlem3n. Dealers and 10'
slllullonal sales welcome
Name brands. Serla. elc.
9451 Bullalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. I block
E.olConanl.
875-7166Mon. Ihru Sat. 1011\7
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S.
ol6Mlie
532-4060.Mon thru Sal 10.8.
Sun. 12·5
14460Grallot. 2 blocks N 01 7
Mlle. 521-3500.Mon. thru Sal ..
10·
10909Grand River. corner 01
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon Ihru
Sal..l0.7
4575 Dixie Hwy.. (3 miles W.
01 Telegraph). Walerlord
Twp .. PonUac. 674·4121. Mon.
lhru Sat. lo-a. Sun. 12~
13725 Pennsylanla.
Soulhgate/Rlvervlew 282·
8900Mon. thru Sal. 1o-a. Sun.
12·5. Formerly Wicka Fur·
nllure
Credll Cards and Checks Ac·
cepted. Delivery available.

ST. GEORGES
RUMMAGE AND

HOUSEHOLD SALE
May 14. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. May
15, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 801 East
Commerce Road, Milford.

SOUTH LYON. Large garage
sale. Holding at place of
bualness 28064 Pontiac Trail
(aouth of Thelser Equip-
ment). Kitchen Items,
knlcknacks, clothes, fur·
nlture, Honda, Suzuki. racing
bike. May 8 and 9, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. May '0 9 a.m. to
12 p.m. Inside If raining.
SOUTH LYON. Toys. tools.
kids clothes, misc. Friday
May 9. saturd,y May 10,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 487 Lyon
Blvd.

MILFORD moving sale. SIlur·
day, 9 to 8 p.m. Console col· S ALE M. Com pie t e
or Tv, upright freezer. black household, mlscellaneOu8.
and white Tv, loveseat, lawn GI188Ware, appliances,
equipment, appllanc1l8, vacuum, wingback chair. An·
glassware, more. 820 Soulh tlque8: pedestal tables, 8 oak
Gamer (west of Milford Roao chslrs, 4 ladderbacks, Iron
south of GM road). (313)884- bed. Thursdsy·Frlday 10 a.m.
2315. 8843SlIlem Road.

BEDROOM 8el, Mahogany.
Man's and lady's dressers,
nice mirror. nlght8tand, head
and foot boards. $300.
(313)229-4665after 5 p.m.

104 Household Goods 107 Miscellaneous

TV, 25 Inch colord conaole: COMPUTER equipment,
Magnavox. $100. (517)546- Commodore Vlc20, 16K
0880. caasette datacorder and 80ft·

ware, all for $85. sanyl 12
Inch, monitor, $60. Epson MX·
80 printer, $150. Atarl SOOXL,

BARGAIN $70. (313)348-9109 evelngs.
Days (3131424-1340.

WHATISTHE

'DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone

-=-==~="""""---"77"" room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(313)885-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

WOODLAND HARVEST

OAK: 4x4x8 foot, green
cords, semI-loads and partial,
delivered. A bonded com-
pany.1(517)468-3666.

CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokai·Klmball·
Sohmer pianos. New pianos
from $1,095. Used pianos
from $195. Hammond organs
from $295. Ann Arbor Plano
and Organ Company, 209 S.
Main Street. (313)663-3109.
DELUXE Peavy monitor, $200.
Banana guitar tuner, $25.
(511)548-7388.
GULBRANSEN Paragon
organ. Draw bars, leslie,
automatic rythmn, presets,
$975. (313)449-21n.
LOWREY organ jamboree
with magic genie. double
keyboard with pedals. Asking
$1,450. (517)548-4852 call bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
LOWERY festival organ. Up-
per and lower keyboards.
Originally $3,400. $1,000 or
best offer. (313)348-1624.
LOWREY organ, Genie 44.
$250. (517)546-4106evenings.

PIANO FOR SALE
Assume small monthly pay-
ment on modern style plano,
like new condition. can be
seen locally. Please call,
Manager, 14lOO-523-2890.

PIANO, Vose and Son. Like
new. $700 or best offer.
(517)548-3495.
PEAVEY P.A. 400 amp'
speakers. $300. (511)548-1374.
1985 Selmer piccolo. Mint
condition. $300. Must sell.
(517)548-0651Christine.

107 Miscellaneous

ACCEPTING enrollments lor
Fall, 1986 at Livingston
Montessori Center for
children ages 2'h through 12
years old. Preschool Summer
program also available. call
Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227-
4668 to arrange an observa·
tlon or lor further Inlomallon
about our excellent program.
A·1 snowmobile storage. In-
side, $20 each per season.
Howell, (517)548-3190.
AM/FM stereo radio
phonograph console, with
builtin stereo 8 track tape
player. $25 or best oller.
(517)548-3495.
15 brown Avon animal
decanters full of after shave,
12 years or older. (517)548-
1739after 4 p.m.
ATTRACTIVE couch,
WIlliamsburg Floral, $150.
Ethan Allen chair, Rust, $60.
Green antiqued bookcase,
$20. Chain saw, $75. Air con-
ditioner, $20. (3131349-6133.
AQUARIUM. 80 gallon show
tank, all accessories and fish,
$300. (313)685-3504.
ADAM computer. Includes
printer, keyboard and digital
tape machine. New. $250.
(313)437-5262.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anniver·
sarles, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main, Millard, (313)885-
1507.
BUSH Hog, good condition,
$325. (517)548.4907.
4Ox60 Barn Kll. complete with
doors. $5.490. (3t3)648-5176.
(313)498-2333.
CONSIDER Clssslfled then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313--349-3627

LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center offers a Super Sum-
mer Session for children 2'h
to 5 years old. Aexlble enroll·
ment for 4 to 6 weeks bet-
ween July 8 and August 14.
session meets from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday. Find out more
about this fun way for your
child to spend Summer morn-
Ings. call Cheryl Rosaen at
(313)227-4666.
LADIES 26" 3 speed bicycle
$85. Classic pro model golf
clubs $55. Both Items brand
new. (517)546-5837.
MICHIGAN Home Improve-
ment. All types of home 1m·
provements, additions,
sidings, decks. Senior
citizens discounts, low rates.
(313)629-5239 9 a.m.oS p.m.
Gary Lowe.
MICHIGAN Solar Services.
Has the company you baught
from gone out of business'
Solar Specialist will help.
Leaks, no heat, removals.
Senior discounts, low rates.
(313)629-5239 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Gary Lowe.
MAXON wheelchair 11ft for
van. capacity 500 pounds,
have lock bar for 2
wheelchairs. (517)548-3010.
ONION sets, certified seed
potatoes. Holkln's Home
Center, 214 N. Walnut.
Howell. (517)548-3960.
PLAYER plano rolls, now
priced from $3.90. Large
selecllon. South Lyon Phar-
macy, (on the corner).
POLE Buildings 24 ft. by 40 ft.
Completely erected. $3.690 or
$92.00 per month. Overhead
and entrance doors included.
Other sizes available. call
Chaparal Buildings: 1-800-321·
5538 anytime. Material Only
Packages Available.
PROM dress, pink and white,
prettyl Size 7-8. Reasonable.
(3131348-3376.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Millard.
(313)885-1507.
REGULATION size pool
tsble, $100 flm. Excellent
condition, with accessories.
(313)227-4464.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers. experienced factory
trained small engine repair.
Pick up and delivery
available. CAli (313)227-2139.
STEEL, round and square
tubing, angles, channels,
beams, etc. CAli Regal's,
(517)548-3820.
SOFA bed, like new. $275.
Doughboy pool. round, 4X24
S3OO. (313)437·7542.
SINGER-deluxe model, pore
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car·
rylng case. Pay all $48 cash
or payments of $7 per month.
5 year guarantee. Universal
sewing Center, (313)334~.
SNOW THROWER, Arlens
ST1032: 10 horse, 32 Inch
spades, 2 8tage with electric
start, $550. Call after
8:15 p.m. (3131878-5887.

107 MIscellaneous

Small metal lathe wanted.
Any condition considered.
(3131629-8121.
18 ft. x 7 ft. Stanley swing
garage door. Excellent condi-
tion. $150. (313)437·5358 after
6 p.m.
SWIMMING pool, 16x32, 4 feet
deep, above ground. Best of·
fer. (313)437-8859,

TREES-EVERGREENS
YOU DIG

From $3.98, Shady 60 Farm.
8440 M·59, 2 miles west of US-
23.

ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng. Experienced. CAli
John. (3131685-8197.
ARIENS riding mower, 32
Inch cut, with bagger, rebuilt
engine, good condition. $290.
(313)229-7142.
BRUSH hog. lawn mowing,
driveways graded and rolotlll·
Ing. (511)223-7138.

.\LACK dirt, pickup or
loellvered. (517)548-0026.
BLUE Spruce and Douglas
Fir. Up to 3'h ft. $10. Dig your
own by appointment. State
Inspected. 3700 MalOn Road,
Howell. (517)546-4305.

CLEA~ unacreened topsoil,
$7.50 a yard. 15 yard loads on-I
Iy. Howell, (51'1)54&:9527.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, S855 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.

•
109 Lawn & Garden '" :

Care and Equipment \

7hp CRAFTSMAN Front Tine
Rototllier. Heavy duty, ex-
cellent condition. $250
(3131878-8247.

J' •

THREEJ's 'f, •
SMALL ENGINE ' ,

Tune ups and rebuilds. r ••
(313l437'()217 t, '

3900 W 7 Mile Road. Monday' •
through Friday, 9 a.m. to I

6 p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m. tll:'
5 p.m. Sunday, 12 p.m. to.
4 p.m. , :'4
TRACTOR. 10 hp, Jacoblen.,
for lawn and snow plowing.
(313)229-9781.
TRAILER for garden tractor,
like new, $75. (3131349-1382." : .
TROYBILT rototlller. 8 h.p.::
Excellent condition. $1,000.
(313)3A9-2724.
UNSCREENED topaoll, $7.50
per yard. 15 yards only.
Bulldozing and finish
grading, lawns prepared for
aod or seed. 35 years ell' >ill
perlence. (517)54&:9527. ,
USED Snapper l8Irbagg6f
push mower. TotIIly recond~'
tloned, like new. $100 or best.;
(313)22N558after5 p.m. ,~
1981 Wheelhorse lawn and
garden tractor. C105. 8 8peed
with: 10 h.p. Kohler cast Iron
engine, 42 In. mower deck,
42 In. plO\ll blade, wheel,:
welghls and chains. $1,700.
(313)231-3815, Frlday through. '
Sunday. .:

250 BargaIn Barrel

38 In.x38 In. Formica top; I

table, $20. (511)223-3157. " ,."
REFRIGERATOR, $~~.'
(3131878-3214. 'I ';
2 Table Ismps, amber co~r'j
$15. (313)22W741. .,,-.

et
','
I,
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wantedill Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

114 BUilding Materials

Itl

152 Horses&
Equipment

" PIONEER Pole Building: AKC Shih Tzu puppies. 8:WOOD CHIPS 3Ox4Ox10. 2 sliding doors or weeks old. Mlllord. (313)684· HAVING trouble seiling your WANT to Improve your riding
OJ< overhead doors, 2 windows. 1 6624. horse? Now available; farm skills; win more classes; or

512perydd IIv ed service door, ridge light. 'h BLACK Labs. Puppies. AKC. calls for Iilling and clipping. have a training problem wth
" e er Inch roof Insulallon, 8 colors male. 7 weeks. shots. $200. Make your horse look worth your horse? Instruction

•
',r (313)349-3122 In roofing. siding and trim. 10 (313)750-0076. the asking price. (517)223- available at your home or

extra quality construcllon BRITTANY pups. AKC.lovely ~399=7.=--...,.-..,:--_...,-- __ stable. 15 years expenence.
features at no extra cost. lassie pups, Shots. wormed. HORSE shoeing and trlmm· Holly Osborn (517)223-3997.(11

10
SportIng Goods $5.690. 1-«l().292~79. ;;(5~17)655-33~~~1~3.==-;-;c:-_-..,.Ing. Reliable, reasonable. WESTERN pleasure show

POLE BUILDINGS • save BLUE and Gold Macaw. 1 Call Don Gillis. (313)437·2956. mJre. very well trained.
E.~-;Gogo"eart.Goodcondl- $400. Top quality. painted year. Superb temperament. HORSE pasture establish· purebred Arabian. 14.2
tlO,ll. Top, windshield. steel. 12 colors. 24x4Ox8with Exollc cage. all accessories. ment and maintenance. hands. chestnut. $2.500.
charger.S375.(313)231.1860. 10x8 sliding door or 9x7 flight cage; 4 ft. x 3 h. x 5 It. John's Tractor Service: ~(5:,:,17)~548-==~7008::;::.:'~_
FI~HING and Hunting overhead. $4.095 ERECTED high. S1.000 film. (3131437· :,:(3c:::13,::::)88,==7.~1644==-,=-'-,... WANTED Person to do barn
licenses. Tackle, live ball, ON YOUR SITE. After June 1. 1513 evenings. HORSES Boarded. box stall work and odd jobs. (313)437·
bulkline-reelsreflllecl.Open $4,495. Includes steel service BLUE Front Amazon Parrot or pasture board. $45 per 1425.
7 diys, dawl) to dusk. Eldred door. 12 In. overhang on with cage. 6 months old. talk. month. Excellent care. track ~Y::::07:U':':NC::G""Ac-ra""b-m-a-r-e-:.V"'"e-ry-g-e-n-.
BaA Shop. (313)229-e857. eaves. $200 down holds price Ing. $425(313)2211-7353. and small arena. Call (313)87S- lie. Bring all offers. (313)2211-
GOjOFShoes. Brand new. sllll 'tll July 1. S105 per month to COCKER puppies. Beautiful -;'5921T,"..=:-:--::- __ -.,.-_-::- 2687aher 6 p.m.
In jlackages. Sizes ffi and 6, qualified buyers. Standard buff. Heallhy. first shots. 4 Horse trailer. good condl·
$25each. Call (5171548-5343. Supply & Lumber Company. guaranteed. (313)887-9370. t1on. (517)223-9765. 153 Farm Animals
1985 14 ft. flat bottom ~~~~:.7 a.m.-8 p.m. 1· COCKER Spaniel pups. AKC. LARGE Pony. Billy Joe Roger CHICKS. fancy ducks. animal

~.rowboat. never In water. Paid ROUGH sawed oak'. 1x3 to 8 female. 1 male. (313)2211- saddle. 15 In •• (2) 14 in. sad· cages, farm fresh eggs.
S8Q8.' Sell for $400 (517)46&- 7521 dIes. lots of tack. automatic (313)2211-5215.23S3 1x10. 40 cents to $1.00 per COL' stock waterer. fence charger. =:::=:;":~=-----,--
RA~IGH BMX Ch M

foot. Call (313)227-7173. LIES. AKC lovely lassie 6038 Byron Road. 10 a.m. to CHICKS: Meat. egg, fancy or
roma- oly pups. Shots. wormed. show Bantams. Started

blk • Boys. like new. $99. WANTED 12" diameter (517)655-3313. 5 p.m. Friday. May 9 and lurkeys on May 1. Also.
(313)349-3117. culvert pipe. Any length. GOLDEN Retriever pups. saturday. May 10. (517)548- ducks and geese. Pierce

.l (3131354-5814. M I ::::5844~._______ Poult (517)521-3376
111 F P I a es. AKC. OFA, champion - ry:.

,~ arm roducts I 117 Office Supplies blood lines. Shots. (3131437· CHICKEN equipment, chick
ALFALFA hay. Arst and sa- and Equipment 9912. feeders and waterers.
cond cutting. (517)521-3046 Lhasa Apso/Poodle puppies. Brooder bulb. 30 pound hang·
Webberville. SECRETARIAL desk with at. 6 weeks. heathy. playful. love Ing feeders. 3 gallon
AP2LES and cider. Red and (ta

31
c
3

hedtyping arm. S150. to be held. S100(313)437-6714. waterers. water heater. Ex·
Golden Delicious. Northern )2211-5550. Lhasa Apso/Poodle puppies. cellent condition. (5tn548-
Spy, and Granny Smiths at TELEX machine. Western 6 weeks. heathy. playful. love =184=9.'-:---:..,....,_-.,~--

_SPicer Orchards. Potted fruit Union Model 3325SJA In to be held. S100(313)437-6714. 2 week old large Calf. $75.
trees. Closing May 18th for sound proof case. In good POODLE puppies. AKC ;;(5=tn=:223-89;:;,::;:1:.::2:....-----
the season. Order extra cider condition. $BOO Call Kurt registered. (313)231-2127. FEEDER Pigs. 50-60 Ibs. $35
fot your freezers. (313)632- (313)349-5230between 8 a.m.- WALKERS UKC. champion each. (5171468-3373.
7692. US-23 north to Clyde 5 p.m. bloodline. 10 months old. ==-=,;-:,....-;:-.,---::--,...__ REDWOOD 500 egg Incubator
Road exit. 119 Farm Equipment (517)548-7982. MERHOW trailer. 2 horse. for sale. S150.(313187S-3335.
ALFALFA hay. large bales. YORKSHIRE Terriers, AKC Reconditioned 1981. S1.000 or SEDDER cattle. M Morgan.
Ars! cutting. $1.50. $1.75. Sa- ALLIS Chalmers bailer. first females. 8 weeks, shots. best offer. (3131348-6619. 1978 Ford F250 pickup.

~0$ld~hl~2g ~~I;~, s~~·;g:r~~mg7~~.1.00abale.$350. $250.(517)548-6599. MORGAN non·reglstered ~~~or ·sale. Musl sell
Highl d 152 H & gelding. 12 years. Good trail

an area. (313)887-4230. 2 row Allis Chlilmer corn orses or pleasure horse. S6OO. Must due to heallh. Call (313)668-
ALFALFA, 500 bales. dried In planter. 11ft type. (313)87S- Equipment sell. (3131348-6619. 0428.
barn. S1.50 a bale. (517)223- 3874. AQHA I All MORGAN gelding. show and ;;"1SS=-A-1-1-8-----
9720. 1973 Adam 440 road grader Red D~~:g~~ eRede~~:; trail horse. 15.2 hands. Also n ma ervlces

1eALF!'LFA Hay. Big bales. no completely overhauled. runs bloodlines. $500 to $1,500. Morgan 2 year colt. S1,OOO
ral~. 1st and 2nd cutting. excellent. Make ofer. (313)43700471. each. (3131229-6354.
Deuvery available. (517)223- (5171468'2353:..._---:---=--.,_ ~A:;Q;:;H7A~::':y:":e:"'a-'rl;-;-ln-g-s-.-p-e-r.NOW buying grade and
8473. ALLIS Chalmers. 2 bottom formance and cutting blood registered horses. (313)750-
BEE colony. plus all equip- mounted plow, $75. 3pt. hitch lines. (3131449-8817. 9971.
mentlor 3 colonies. With ex- post hole digger. S125 AQHA Mare. 7 years old. ;';NC::O""W"'-o-p-e-n-.-Ce::--dc-a-r-B-r-o-ok
tm. Also extractor and knife. (517)223-3539. b k t tl Y Tack Shop. 4200 Byron Road.
(31~\887-4249aher6 pm. ;:;B~U::i~7:H""hc-og-':":Hc-ea-VY-d-t-5-ftro ewes ern. gen e. earl·_ u y Ing filly and colt. Sugar Bars Howell. (517)546-4678. -:-:-.,.--:-----:------
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor. '205 John Deere $450' bloodline. (51n223-8802. ;;O:;:L-=D':;F::'a~shC-:i.:.!onc:.e::d:"':hc:.o~rs::"e-d-:-r-a-wn
Stll' In business. Your (313)437-0947. . • ALL purpose saddle. Ex. doctor's buggy. Horse drawn
ch)ckens and turkeys but- CULIPACTOR Drag I cellent condition 17 I t culler sleigh. Pony cart with
ctiered. For appointment disc:. snowblace. 40' SPerol'ews' • n. sea. harness. Best offer. (517)548-
(313187S-5606. John Deere. All for S1000 S275.(313)684-6449. 3700.
DEKALB com. alfalfa. sudax. firm. (313)981-6136 bef'ore APPALOOSA mare, 15 hands, =-====,..,..,.,,...,.,---tartl $33 11 years. S250.(517)223-3558. PROFESSIONAL Horse shoe-

'. _ ng at • (517)223-9622, noon or weekends. 1978 A Q Ing. Hot or cold. Corrective
Gary Hoisington. FORD 6000. 6 cylinder diesel. . .H.A. mare. 16 work. MHA certified. On time!
AFlST culling. S1.35. Delivery Very good condition. $4 500. hands. Skipper Wand King Friendly Service. 4-H d'ls,
_II bl • bred. 1985 Grand Champion

a..... a e on large quantities. (517)223-3826. Oakland County for western count. Jack Sawer: (517)634-
(51~223-8289. FORD 8N overhauled. 1952. equitation. Reserve Grand in ;;91;;;83~. ==:-:-:-:-:--,....,...----,,-

oJ over·under. oversize tires. Pleasure and Showmanship. PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
FRESH ASPARAGUS like new. John Deere 2010 S how n s u c c e s s full y cellent care and references

Picked daily. (313)685-7790. with loader. Kubota B-6OOO E.M.H.A., Bluewater In provided. $300 a month.
===---:--::-_="' -- with front blade and trencher. halter. western and english. ;:(5-;;:17)",54=-:8-:-:1355:::::-:.-.__ .,..- __
GRIES Seed Corn 420A 95 day $3.250. Ford 2000 with power Great youth or amateur POLE BARN materials. We
modified single cross $49.00 steering. live pto. 1968. I.H. horse. Asking $2,500. stock a full IIne~ Build It
per bag. Merit Sweet Corn 444 diesel. 19n. power steer- (313)887-1313. work (313)681- yourself and save! South
seed 1 Lb. $4.45. 5 Lb. S19.75. Ing. 40hp. $3.650. 20 others. 2376Ask for Dawn. Lyon Lumber and Farm
Cole's Elevator. east end of Some with loaders. Hodges APPALOOSAS. 2 registered Center: 415 East Lake Street.

AMarlon Street In Howell. Farm EqUipment. '(313)629- geldings. Lots of color. ;;(3~13;;)43~7;:.,-1=:75~1.:...._--;-:::-::--::'_
-(511)546:2720. 8481. Horses anybody can ride. PUREBRED son of EI Raf(on.

HAY and straw delivered. Call FORD 8 N. 6 ft. blade. draw- Call (517)548-1327. beatlful action,likes to be rid·
ScIo Valley Farm. (313)475- bar. chains. good condillon. S BOARDING stables. Indoor den. $675. Halter quality
8585. 1.900. (517)546-4397. arena. Turn-out paddocks. yearling. 13.3'h hands high.
HAY. first culling. S1 a bale. FOUR row 449A corn planter ;;(5;::17)'-f548-~:;,5053~:....._-..,:=-:-_,.- Long neck. level croup, pret·
Fowlervllle. (517)521-4153. with fertilizer attachment. 14 BEAUTIFUL mover, 16 hands. ty head. $2,200. (3131476-4376.
HAY. 3rd CUlling alfalfa S2 50 ft. hydraulic drag. 10 ft. drag. dark bay thoroughbred ;;(31~3)4;;:7;-::6-0033::=::::-.~::--o---:::-:-
2nd' I $2 . • 10 ft. 3 pt. drag. Tandem gelGlng. Must sell this well PINTO at stud. Warriors Rls-

cutt ng .25. (517)223- equipment trailer with schooled dressage horse. Ing Son. Excellent conforma·
9785. ' ° _brakes. (313)87S-5574. Prtce negotlable. (313)994- tlon, sired from Midnight
HAY • .stcond cutting, S1.95.a FORD tractors 1968 2000 900 6055. Warrior. (313)87S-9174.
bale. Clean straw. 75 cents'a

O

' Row crop. sm~1I F~rd ba'lIer. BEAUTIFUL Bay horse. 6 REGISTERED Arabian
bale. (517)223-9090. All in good condition. Best of. years of age. Showing ex· Chestnut mare. 9 years old.

.~~'Y. Arst culling. S1.50. Sa- fer. (313)685-0636. (3131838- perlence. Female. $700. must sell. Tack Included,
~nd cutting. S2.50. (313)349- 3332. (517)878-3862. S800. (313)685-7664 after

2724. FOR rent: 1240 John Deere BLUE clay, 10 yard loads. ;;.4!:p~.m=.,;-;-;;:=--=-_----:---...,._
NEWI Carnatlon Classic 16% plate com planter, 4 row. 38 (517)548-1017. SAWDUST. Dry and clean.
Protein Pelleted Horse Feed In., $5 acre. George Robb. next day delivery. (517)223-
for_ brood mares. stallions. Fowlerville. (517)223-9462. "'9090=.:....- _
performance horses. foals GENERATOR 15 watt -
and growing hor.ses. 50 Lb. mounted on iraifer with
bad $7.75. Cole s Elevator. power takeoff. 'h h.p. jet
east end of Marlon Street In pump motor. almost new.
Howell. (517)548-2720. (517)548-1685.
ORDER chicks for meat birds f.H:7A:;Y::';c"'"0":'n::::ve:::Cy:""0-r-e-:"le-v-a-to-r--"16
now. Carols Plucking Parlor. foot. 3/4 h.p. motor, never us-
(313)87S-5606. ed. $400. (313)685-2931.
POTATOES. Mahar Potato JOHN Deere two row corn ASSISTANT

«atm, (5171834-5H9 or planter. 3 pOint hitch. Ex. CONTROLLER
(51?1634-5642. cellent shape. S250. (313)437. FOUR horse trailer. 3 Ten- Modern company seeking an
PIONEER corn alfalfa 2209 nesse Pleasure Walkers. I dl Id .

, ,. (313)887-3821. SAWDUST n v ualwlthadegreelnac-
sot'ghum. Sudangrass ::;JO~H~N--:D""e-e-re-1-5-A-G-r-e-en-~~;;;;:~~-:-;-:""""-;:-"'"""'::'"7"" counting and 2 - 5 years of
hy6rlds. soybean seeds. 1177 Chopper, $325. John Deere HORSES boarded. English. public accounting ex-
sllagelnnoculant.Sweetcorn Elevator PTO $125 Bale Western lessons. training PINE-POPLAR perlence to assume the
:seed from 51.75 per pound. field loa'der. S75. Ab6rglass available. Veterinary approv· DELIVERED duties of Assistant Con·
Sober Dairy EqUipment. 8330 minerai feeder. $50. Fowler. ed. Exceptional care. indoor (517)548-2942ANYTIME troller. The qualified In-

(
K51117)un~r"'~2oa.d. Fowlerville. ville. (517)521-4153. arena. stallion services ==,:.:.~;,:..:.:;..;:..:..:::::.:=-- dlvldual will have an

~ available. Renaissance Ara· SADDLE. 1 black English sad· operating knowledge of com-
LAWN mowers 3 pt.. 5 and 6 bla (517)r··1473 dl t GoodQUALITY hay. first and sa- ft. Challenger. ready to go. ns. .....,... e sea. condition. puters. preferably IBM

coRd cutting. (313Vl7S-3550. $995. 3 pt. brush hogs. 5 ft.. HORSES HOEING and trlmm- $250. Also available. black Systems. CPA Is desirable.
saRGHUM Sudangrass. soy- $395. 3 pt. discs. plows, 3 pI. Ing. Spring offer. Trimming. double rein bridle. (313)437- but Individuals with computer
~ns. corn seed by Asgrow rototlllers (42 In. to 68 In.). $8. Shoeing. $28. (313)437· 6059 after 5 p.m. operatlons background will

•
0 &gold. Don Butler. 7310 priced right. 3 pt. box 4603. SAWDUST. clean and dry. be considered. If you are

Mason Road, Fowlerville, scrapers.llh booms. $79. 3 pt. HARTLAND Equestrian of· Delivery available. (517)223- capable of handling a
(5111223-9957. lawn and garden sprayers. 3 fers dressage. jumpIng 9090. challenging and rewarding
TREES 4 ft. and smaller. pt. Dump and Carry. S295. 4 lessons. Excellent boarding. THOROUGHBRED 3'h year position with excellent
Many varieties available. acres of equipment. Parts Indoor arena. Horses for old gelding. Gentle. tack In- benefils package. please
Seedlings also' available. and llervlce and delivery. sale. also Holstelner stud cluded. S6OO. (517)548-4713. send resume to: Perdonnel

erv'c (313)632 r ....~ TRA ER Department. 2280 W Grand
Slate Inspected and IIcens- Hodges Farm Equipment. s I e.~. IL • 2 horse ramp load. River Howell MI 48843
ed. (313)227-2266. (313)6211-6481. Extra tall and long. New floor E 0 E • .
WARNER'S Orchard and ':::195=2==8::N-=:F~0:':'rd':-:-tra-c"'t-or-,-:"$-1.-400-. and tires. Asking S2,2OO. • •.
Cider Mill will be open until Also Ford scraper. $150. g~s7k-1l01r3DoarWwnO.rk(313)681- "':"AC::SS""'I:-::S=TA":"N'"'T=-m-a-n-ag-e-r-c-o-up-I-e•
May 31 with Northern Spy. f.(3:::13::)63;=:2.~534=-,=,9.=-:--c:--__ ~ TWO A Q H A mares E for large apartment complex
Red Delicious and Red Rome NEW 3 point reversible cellentfor 4.H or family 'tral~: In Ann Arbor. Must be handy
apples and fresh pressed scoop. 30x30x10. After ed English or Western with lools. Self starters and
cider. Loca'ed at 5970Old US- 5 p.m •• (517)223-9676. sound S900 each (517)r •• • able to meet the public.

•
23. Brighton. (313)229-6504. 479 New Holland cutter. 2855 . ......,.. Apartment plus salary. Call
112 U-Plck brush hog, hammer mill, . (313)761-3404.

~ miscellaneous. (313)87S-3550.
~ ROTOTILLER 5 hp. Dynamart.AS PARA GUS New last year. Excellent con·

Pidk your own by appoint- dltlon. $200. (517)468-2353.
m~nt only. $1 per pound TWELVE ft. drag disk. S175.
O~n early May. ~(5;.:;17)54~8-77:.::5::;14:.:,',..--...,.----

MEYER BERRY FARM YANMAR diesel tractor.
1" 48080 WEST 8 MILE special model 2200 - 22hp, 4
0' NORTHVILLE wheel drive. turl tlres. com·
(313)349-0289 plete only S6.250. Free

01 delivery and 9.9 financing.
Yanmar 3360. 4 wheel drive.
33hp. power shullie shih.
power steering, live pto, 2 on·
Iy, under dealer cost, $8,995.
Buy right at Mlchlgan's
largest Yanmar Dealer.
Hodqes Farm Equipment.

11~ BuildIng Materials (313)6211-6481Since 1948.

54x74 3 section Andersen I ]
Cllaement wood window with PETS 'L.
llCnlens. $250. (313)887·1699. ~

010

FOR sale. Cedar posts for
fence building and landsCllp" 151 Household Pet,.

•
Ing• 4 to 8 Inch tops. 8 foot AKC Shlh.Tzu PUPplllS. male;:y. $2.35 each. (517)223- and female av,.lIable.

• ' (313)227-9349.
GAMBRIEL ROOF pole barn !:!A~KC~O~I~d~En~g:"lIs-h""'S-he-e-pd""og-.-1
.thlp roof style). 4 sid.,. year old. Housebroken. Good
,llverhang. 12x10 and 38 In: personality. $250. (3t30428-
.entrance doors. Choice of 12' 3785
colQrs In siding. roofing and :::":;:;:'-.,.,,,-=---~~:--=

'ttlm: 24x32x17. $5,980;' AKCwhlte German Shepherd
'~40x111, $7,980 erected. Call pups. (313)231.1446.
"Jim" at Pioneer Pole BREEDER wants free AKC

;Bulldlng.1!8001292~15. dogs: Schnauzers. Pugs.
• HlISKYbulldlngS for storage, Poodles, Sheepdogs.
,Ihops or garages: 24x40x8. ;:(31~3~)4:;:49-4=93::.;1=.-,,-:--:- -
;$3,llllO or 3Ox4Ox8, $4.690. BUNNIES: English Angora.

~

sranteed construction and Mlnl·Lop, $1G425. (5t7)223-
, terlals. Pioneer 800-292. 11805 Tuesday. Thursday,

7t. Slturday 5 p,m.·10 p.m. Sun-
day 10 a,m.·10 p.m,

151 Household Pets 152 Horses'
Equipment

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 p.m.. horses • 9:30 p.m.
Consign early.

Used tack and horses br·
Inglng top dollar.

Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23.
(313)750-9971. =~~:=,:==-:--,--

ATTENTION PET OWNERS
CRITTER SITTER
FOR YOUR PETS

WHILE YOUR ARE AWAY
CALL LORETA AT

(313)422-4119

ALL breed boarding and
groomIng by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels, (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perlence! Reasonable!
Satisfaction guaranteed!
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT ii
165 Help Wanted

ATTENDANT for dry cleaner
and laundromat. Mature per·
son preferred. Novl Road,
Cleaners. 1067 Novi Road.
Northville. (313)349-8120.
ACCEPTING applications for
hay production labor. Must
be 18. (517)548-1631.
AMBITIOUS Worker wanted
for landscaping and lawn
maintenance. Prefer ages 18-
24. Call Jeff (313)876-6327.
AIR .AMBULANCE SERVICE
based at LIVingston County
Airport Is recruiting qualified
nurses for on call transport of
stable patients. Must have
ICU/ER experience. ACLS
desirable. Direct Inquiries to
Air Ambulance Coordinator.
Custom Air Service. 3540 W.
Grand River. Howell. MI
48843. (517)548-7885.

COMPARE AND SAVE
Cedar fence posts. round and
square. Oak fence boards
and lumber. Treated lumber.
All sizes. Farm fence and
wire. Kentucky Fencing.
Arenas. Pole bUildings.
Material and Installations
available. Free estimates.
(313)231-2207.

SAWDUST
CALL (313)697-1877

ASSEMBLY WORK· no ex·
perlence needed. Call
(313)227-1218 for an appoint·
ment.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-1)934

NOW open for boarding. The
Running Horse, Inc. 14x14
Box stalls. Brood mare stalls
WIth paddock, Stalls cleaned
dally. Pasture boarding
available. Register by 6/1186
& save 20% on fllst month •
517-223-n47, Fowlerville.

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!!

I' 1.113 ElectronIcs

TANDY 1000 840K. 2 drives.
coror monitor, assessorles
anil software. $1.300. (517)598-
2422. • List Price $9054.00

1 Week Only $625000
.

or $126.00 a month
• 22 horsepower, 3 cylinder diesel
.4 wheel drive
• Differential lock
• Clutched PTO

;,:~:~1:"oo~

~ado~andbn~emenb
More than You EKpect

FREE' Delivery Anywhere
• YANMAR Implement Rental Club

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Mlchl,an'. Lar, •• t Vanmar D.al.r

Since 1946(313) 629-6481 4 Acres of 3 pt. Equlpmenl

1

•
I
N

GRANO BLANC Q
a:
Z

-l?
RAY RO Z

cs ...
U THOMPSON RD ..

FENTON

Accepting Applications
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA

Is 6cceptlng applications for
folloNing posilions:
FOOD PREPS
PIZZA MAKERS
ORDER TAKERS
DELIVERY PERSONNEL'
MANAGER TRAINEES
Apply in person between
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Receive a
free Plua for each qualified
appllcallon, one per person.

GREAT AMl'RICAN PIZZA
445 MAIN STREET

MILFORD. MI. 48042

1053NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE. MI48167

ARE you 12 or 13 years old? ASSEMBLY workers needed
Would you like to do some In Milford/New Hudson area
yard work on Saturdays? Call Immediately. (517)548-6570. ...-~~------.
~~:~37~ between 7 p m. BABYSITTER. My home.

p, • Kenslngton/Stobart area, ~
AUTO delivery, days per week. 6:30 a,m. to

EARN EXTRA MONEY 3:30 p.m. $2 per hour. 1 child,
Delivery starts late May. 15 months. (3131684-2991.

50 people needed to deliver BABYSITTER. Mature:
the new Milford and Or. d~pendable. Wednesday.
tonville telephone books in 8.30 until 4 p.m. Three
Milford. Highland. Wixom. children. Oak Grove. Call
Ortonville and surrounding (,,5:;;17)==546-;::..::3.;.:19:;2;..':--:...,.-----,-
areas. BOYS and Girls Interested I"

delivering the Northville
Record. Call (313)349-3627.
BABYSITTING and IIghl
housekeeping In my Brighton
home. Must have car!
(313)358-0600 days: (313)227·
7114 evenings. Ask for Mr.
Miller.
BILL KNAPPS: 36850 Grand
River Avenue of Farmington
Hills. A fine family restaurunt
is looking for energetic and
dependable Individuals to
assume the positions ot
cooks. dlshwahers and
busers. We offer a fuHllne of
benefits. Including flexible
hours for College and High
School students. No ex·
perlence necessary since we

_________ have an excellent training
program. Apply in person

ATIENTIONl ~an'"'-yt.::;lm.:;.;.e:.;.•.=EO::.:E:.;.. ~ __ ...;.;,;,;,;;.;..._ .......
I am looking for one am· -
bilious. honest and reliable
person to service a copy r-----------------~.;
machine In Meijer's located
In Brighton on a weekly
basis. Please reply Pell's
Inc.. Personnel Department,
3550 Three Mile NW. Grand
Rapids. 49504. (616)453-4754.

To become an Independent
contractor, you must be at
least 18 years old. have an In·
sured car and be available a
minimum of 5 daylight hours
dally.

JC Penney.,
Twelve Oaks'

Mall

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS

PACKAGING
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

MenlWomen
APPLY THURS. & FRI.

9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450GRAND RIVER

Grand River and Novl Road
PARKIN BACK

or Call 313-348-4450

For further Information. mall
a postcard with your name.
address, town. ZIP.
telephone number, type of
car and number of hours
available to:

AMERICAN DIR. SERVo
P.O. Box 290

VALPARAISO. IN 46384
An Equal Opportunily
Employer.

Now accepting
applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the follOWing
departments:

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

~~[fP.
Personnel Pool.
4/),,,.()F'5~"'<l'""''''''f''Y0''~

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply tn person

Personnet OHIce
JC Penney

TweIYe Oaka MaU Only
Monday - saturday

10 Lm. - 4 p.m.
E.O.E.

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER
FULL-TIME

NEVER A FEE

Sliger/livingston Publications is In need
of a general assignment reporter In our
South Lyon Herald/Milford Times office
located in South Lyon. Layout, editing and
photographic skills helpful. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent experience reqUired. •

Send resume and clips to:

Sliger/livingston Publications, Inc.
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, Michigan 48843
We I,e In EquII Opparlunlly Employer M/F

HELP!
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Light Industrial. in

Walled Lk. Area
• General Laborers
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Landscapers
• Attention Students &

Teachers - Summer
Employment

Call for an Appointment

MANPOWER
"The Professional Temporary Service"
Cali Our Job Line For More Information

Milford 332-2551 Waterford
685-9600 E °NEo~~:!' 666-2200

ISN'T ITTIME
FOR A CHANGE
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC. '~

• TYPISTS. WORD PRO·
CESSORS. SECRETARIES·

ASSEMB~ERS·PACKAGERS
.&MUCH MORE

We can offer you top pay. mterestmg
assIgnments and valuable work expenence
Don't setlle for second best. call S S I
TODAY.

NeverA FEE
Bonuses

Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River - Suite 4)

Farmington Hills 313·855-8910
(off 1-696 & Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC. "

_~ __ The TemporaryHe/p peoP/e.-:...J

.'

Progressive
Propane Co.

looking for experienced
L.P. gas service person.
Hourly wage commen-
surate based on depth of
experience:' Full benefit
package offered. Apply in
person, bring resume.

May 8th, 9th 9a.m.-3 p.m.,

Fuelgas
645 E. Highland (M-59)

P.O. Box 151
Howell,. MI48843
Equal Opportunity Employer

l'
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

- BIU. KNAPPS: 36650Grand
:'Arve'r Avenue of Farmington
I HHls~A fine family restaurunt
~1s.:1O'Pklngfor energetic an~
'''de~endable Individuals to

assume the positions of
"Iooh. dlshwahers and
~Wsers. We offer a full line of
• bellehts. Including flexible
~h6Ilrs for College and High

SChool students. No ex·
•• pe(lence necessary since we
,.I1aV.t an excellent training
'. P6'ogram. Apply In person

anYMme.EOE.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

BRIGHTON Manufacturing
plant. general labor. apply at
721 AdvanceStreet. Brighton.
hours 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.

DISHWASHER & waitress.
part·tlme evenings. Apply in
person. Students welcome.
Annles Pot. 2709 E. Grand
River.Howell.

CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD
PROCESSORS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Long and short
term positions

available. Top pay
plus paid vacation
and scholarship

program.
APPLY THURS. & FRI.

9-11a.m. lS. 1·3p.m.
43450GRANDRIVER

Grand river and Novi Road
or call 313-348-4450

13.:\qg~
Personnel Pool.
4O""'~~"'O"~''''f'''''PQI'OI'\

SURFACE grinder. ex'
perlenced. benehts. Trudex.
Inc.. 9961HamburgRd.• Ham-
burg. 313-231'2400.

MILLING machine operator.
Bridgeport. experienced.
benehts. Trudex. Inc.• 9961
Hamburg Rd.• Hamburg. 313-
231·2400.

~BARMAID. Experienced.
r.l.'Ie4tI appearance. Pleasant

personality a must. Apply In
"1~rson Monday. Tuesday.
" ~nesday after 5 p.m.: The

aSsLounge. 1140Pinckney
.'. Roasl. Howell. ask fl)r Mlck.
I. BABYSITTER needed on

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
~~3!l·a.m. to 12:30p.m. My
·"'fiome. (313134&-1104.
"BABYSITTER. Looking for a
- mature. responsible. non·
"itmdker to babysit. preferably
·~'1i1'myhome for a three year

old. (313)348-9303after 6 p.m.
:"'BABYSITTER wanted, part-
·"'tlme. for our Infant.
I 1'leferences. call (313)229-
_ 5115after5 p.m.

DENTAL assistant. ex·
penence preferred. Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday (all day).
Wednesday (morning only)•
313-229-7800.

BABYSITTER.full·llme Mon·
day through Friday. 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. References re-'
quested. May 15 through
June 15.(313)227-6414.
BABYSITTER.In my home. to
get 2 school children off to
school. (5m546-0169 after
4:00 p.m.

:'CP~STRUCTION Laborer/-
..SuPFrintendent.experienced

- with truck preferred. Frank.
"'313-229-2710.

':'-,.... '

BEST WESTERNS OF LIV-
INGSTONCOUNTYIs accep-
ting applications for all posi-
tions for all 5 locations.
Pleaseapply at Best Western
at Whitmore Lake. 9897Main
Street. NEVER A FEai:

BRIGHTONAREA
GASSTATIONHELP

AMOCO Service Station hir-
Ing full time days and after- :::::~::;;:;:::-. _
noons and part-time mid-
nights. Above minimum wage
with attendance bonuses and
full medical benefits
available. Apply In person: ;;:.;~=~.:.....,....,.,...-,...."..-
Little Oasis. 1-96and Grand
River. Brighton. (313)229-2657.
ask for Jim.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDnMES

313-685-7546

CIRCULATION
MILFORDnMES

313-685-7546
"'u ' .. ' We've Moved!

Do Your Friends a Favor •••
~~~:tell Them About Kelly Services
~J.t' .. J

-::·:If you're a clerical professional who wants
,:'::the flexibility of temporary assignments join

::H"ieKelly Team!
,~,;:)t<elly is Ready to put you to work right now!

__________ COOKneeded. full-time days
In a 100bed nursing facility.

CASHIER5-CAFETERIA call (313)685-1400or apply:
Openings for days or nights. West Hickory Haven. 3310
Apply In person 10 a.m. to West Commerce. Milford.
5 p.m. Monday through Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
Saturday. Novl K·Mart. ~3::::30=....!:p.:.:.m:.::.:-. _
(313134&-3660. CHILD sitter needed. M-69-
==c=-c=---:-.,----..,.- Musson Road area. 4 day
COOKS. Denny's Is now In- week. begin June 16th. $75
tervlewlng for cooks posl- weekly. (517)546-8632after
tlons. Full and part-time posl- :::6...1p:.::.m:.:::... _
tlons available. Starting
salary up to $6.50per hour. CUSTOMERSERVICEREP
We offer paid vacations. Needed Immediately are
medical benefits and profit several Inside people to han-
sharln9' Please apply at: die customer phone contact.
Denny s Restaurant. 27750Seasonal part-time and
Novl Road.Novl. seasonal full-time positions
CARRIER needed to deliver are available. Please stop by
Northville Record In the area and fill out an application.
of Baseline and center. call Chemlawn Services Corpora-
(313)349-3627. tlon. 22515 Hesllp. Novl.

(313134&-1700.

CLERICAL COUNTER clerk needed on
Fridays. Saturdays and Sun-
days. Must be over 18.Apply
at: 228 S. Lafayette. South
Lyon.

DataEntry· Parts
Order Clerk needed

for Blo-Medlcal
engineering service

company.

Send resume Including
salary history to:

CASHIER. part-time for busy
local drug store. Must be 13
years of age or older. Apply
In person. between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday at century Drug. 22381
PontiacTrail. South Lyon.S.SChramm

Office Manager
SSE.INC.

P.O.Box340
Whitmore Lake.MI48169

227·2034
500W. Main St.

Brighton

CHILD supervision and light
household duties. 3 p.m. to
6 p.m.. Monday through Fri-

---------- day. Additional hours In sum-
CASHIERWANTED mer months. (313)349-8929

Fast paced service station ~aft~e~r..::6~p!::..:..::m:.:...-----
needs mature cashier. for full
and part-time. Apply at By-
Rite: 505 Main Street. Milford. SECRETARY
Also 49350 Fourteen Mile
Road.Wixom. Yearround. 8 hours per day.

Background in Instructional
CASHIERSwanted for Total computer operations. cur-
gas station in Howell- rlcular procedures. word pro-
Pinckney area. Full and part- cesslng. excellent typist.
time. Apply at McPherson organized shorthand helpful
011. 124 W. Grand River.' .
Howell. send resume of work ex-
CARPENTERShelper nee1- perlence and letter of ap-
ed. Steady work. Will train. plication to:
(313)887-7724after 6 p.m.
CHRISnAN teachers needed
for K·12 grades In Highland
area. Call N. Boyes. (313)632-
7015during days. W. Harper.
(313)885-3464during even-
Ings.

CENTRALOFACE

DanielJ. West
Ass. Superintendent

PinckneyCommSChool
P.O.Box9

Pinckney. MI48169

CARPENTER'S helper CLEANINGperaon needed to
wanted. Must have some clean auditorium and
tools and transportlon. bathrooms at Howell Theatre
(313)227-7728. for 1 day per week. Apply at:
CERTIAED Auto mechanics. Howell Theatre. 315E. Grand
1st and 2nd shilts available. River or call (517)546-3600
Apply In person to nm at ;aft:.;e:;:r,.;6;.,.Jp~':,::m:=:.=-:::-:-:-_--:- __
Hartland Shell. M-59 at U.S. CONSTRUCTION workers.
23before 6 p.m. dally. good pay. (517)546-6570.
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FREE
The Mr. Goodwrench

Vacation-Time-At-Last Atlas
by Rand McNally

Includes coupons to save you $51.81on Mr. Goodwrench
Good-Vacation Service Specials. Plus how-to-enter
details on the Win-A-Dream-Vacation Sweepstakes.

.-- When you buy an oil change,
filter and lube for just s23.95

Service open
until Midnight!

348-7000
42355Grand River

• Novl

HELP WANTED
Full or Part-Time

Counter Salesman &
Stock-Boys

Timberlane Lumber
Mr. Boyce

42780 W. Ten Mile • Novl
349·2300

Tele-Marketing
Full/Part Time

Persuasive, outgoing individual with
the gift of gab. If you like talking to
people we want to talk to you. Hourly
plus bonus.

Call Lisa at

(313)632-6420

r,

DENTAL TEAM
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Seeking an exceptional person for our pro-
gressive office In Plymouth Canton. We value
superior Organizational & administrative skills
& we focus on warmth. caring & expert cem-
munlcatlon wtth our clients.
We emphasize personal development thru
continuing education. full participation wtth
the other members of our team & high involve-
ment wtth our clients.

Although prevlous experIenCe In dentistry's
not essentla(. we belleYe that appllclnts
should be career minded & health centered In
their lifestyle. If you are Marching 'or I real
opportunity to grow & fulfill your potential.
pleaSe call us. We think you wtll find our office
an exciting & rewarding experience.

453-8320

f65 Help W.nted165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

CLERICAL skills needed. FULL·nME producllon posl- LIVE In housekeeper. Ught MEDICALTECHNOLOGIST
Typlng._ filing. phones. lion availableIn local plantfor household duties In modem
(517)546-6570. someone eager to learn. No country home. Basic supervl-
DEN TAL H Yg I e n 1st s. experience needed. Sendap- slon of a mildly retarded 37
Brighton. Part-time. (313)229-pllcations to: P.O. Box 91. year old female. weeki!.
2150between9and3 p.m. Brighton. Michigan48116. wage plus room and boar •

FULL and part-time help For more Information call
DENNY'SIs now hiring bus/- wanted. All shifts. Apply In (S17)85HI877oltS17)851.a030.
dish help. Full and part-time person 39415 W 10 Mile LAWN maintenance help
positions are available. Star· : ••I I •• 15 Road.Novl. wanted. General labor. ~ per
tng saary up to~. per FooDserviceworkersforlce hour. Must be 18 years or We are located In Howell.
hour. We offer paid vata- older. (313)455-8890. hi I asa t butlons. medical benellts and cream and dell. Three posl- Mlc gan. ape n su r-
profit sharing. Please apply tlons open. Apply Health Nut. LIVINGSTON COMMUNITY ban area between Ann Arbor
at: Denny's Restaurant.27750 401West Main. Brighton. F0 0 0 BAN K: see k S and lansing. approxlma\ely
Novl Road.Novl. FLOOR SUPERVISOR.Part- warehouse supervisor. Part· 30minutes from Flint. r

tl 1110 R habilitati time. flexible day hours. con- 1:
DENTAL Laboratory Assls- me pos n. e on tracted wages. Great op- We offer an excellent salJ.ry
tantwantedforposltlonlnOr. facility. supervise personnel portunlly to feel fulfillment. and a comprehensive
thodontlc office. Variable and production activity. Ap- Must have vehicle. Anyone benefits program Includl[lg:
duties and hours open. Ex· pllcatlons being accepted Interested please call: tuition reimbursement ind
perlence neclilssary. Call bet wee n 9 a •m. and (5m54&-0718for application. exceptional pension plan.
(313)761-9600for more In- 3:30 p.m. (May 8. 9). Work A United WayAgency. EOE. Qualified candidates are ,In-
formation. Skills Corporation. 100Sum- - - - b It th III B I ht MIE 0 E L1GHTINDUSTRIAL.Weoffer vlled to su mer resume~
DENTAL hygienist needed m • r g on. ..• paid vacations. Call (313)227.or call: :: u...1
f tl d tal tI FACTORY workers for 1218. .1or part· me en prac ceo Brighton/Howell. Immediate
growing to full-time. Rural LANDSCAPING. ground MCPHERSONCOMMUNITY
setting. Work In mercury free openings. (517)546-6570. HEALTHCENTER r
environment. (517)851-8902. GENERAL assembly posl- malntainence. full·tlme. 620BYRONROAD ...

tlons available Apply In per (313)22Ni355. HOWELL.MICH.48843~
DENTAL Hygienist needed . - LANDSCAPElaborers. Full or (517)~'~1410Ex 295 =Wednesdayevenings. Thurs- son at cars and Concepts. ....... .
day aile moons and allernate 12500 E. Grand River. part·tlme. no experience ~
Saturday mornings. Call Brighton. necessary. Call between EQUALOPPORTUNITY
Anneat (313)632-5700. 9 a.m. and noon. (3131437- EMPLOYER"
DRIVER for deliveries of GENERAL MAINTENANCE 2212.Green Valley Farms. :...
building materials. (313)449-Light Maintenance person LEGAL secretary. full-time. MECHANIC wanted. Truck
2074 wanted. Also. delivery per- experienced only. Send and small engine repaCrs.

• son. Ful~me. Applications resume. to: Box 2299 In c/o General malntalnence.
DENTALreceptionist. Friend- being accepted at 40600 The Bnghton Argus. 113 E. (313)227-&55 " 611
Iy. outgoing personality Grand River. Novl between Grand River. Brighton. MECHANIC~anted for s~all' ,
needed. Part-time position In 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday Michigan48116. fleet. Must be able to weld.
Northville. evenings and through Friday. LOOKING for summer help do body work and paint. Callsaturdays. Experience not 3 3 349-
necessary. Call Monday. for landscaping. (1) (517)546-3992.
Wednesday. Friday only. GENERALClerical. Excellent 3122. ~M~A!4C~H;IN~IS~T~.~M;-ed~l;-u-:m--:-s:"'li-:"ed-=
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (313)349-benefit package. advance- LANDSCAPING wo.rkers Wixom company Is lookl~g
6085 ment opportunity. Apply needed for Mllford/Bnghton for experienced machinist.

. within. Art Van Furniture. area. High SChool grads Must have 2 to 3 years"ex-~:r~Pc:;r~~~.M~~1t:e a~: ~ Novl Road. Novl. MI welcome. (517)54&-&570. perlence on mills and lattlds
weekends. full-time. Apply In . LIGHT Industrial workers and be able to makeown set:
person. Holden's Party GE~ERAL outside ground needed Immediately. cal to- ups. Fill out application' at
Store. 2055 S. Milford Road. maintenance. Summer help. day. (5171546-6570. NLB Corp.• 29830 Beck Rd..
Milford. (313)685-1260. $4.00per hour to start. call MACHINIST wanted. 1m- Wixom. Directions can boob-
DRIVER to transport cars (313)349-4006. mediate opening tor an talned by calling (313)624-llla
from Detroit to Lansing GRILL Cooks. Good pay for engine lathe operator. 5555. ~ , 'III'
Dealer. Part-time. (313)229-experience or will train. Full Minimum of 3 years ex- ~ :
6409after6 p.m. or part-time. day shift. perlence required. Apply In MECHANIC'SHELPER;- ,
DIRECTcare staff to care for Benefits. Hartland Big Boy at person or send resume to: Also wash trucks. cars alld
the developmentally disabled U5-23. Boos Products. Inc.. 20416building maintenance. Woik-
In Milford. $4.60to start. 18 HOUSE~EEPINGaide need- Kaiser Road. Gregory. Mi. Ing In Novl. five <Illyweek;ap-
years of age. high sc~ool ed part-time 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 48137. proximately 50 hours. call
dlplomaorGED.validdriver·s call (313)437-2048or apply.at MANUFACTURERhas open- between9 a.m. and4 p.m.:
license. call between10 a.m. Martin Luther Memonal Ings for general laborers. No (313)349-9300"
and 2 p.m. Monday through Home. 305 Elm Place. experience necessary. Will ."1

Friday.(313)885-0182. $outh Lyon. Mondaythrough train. Apply at 800 Whitney. MACHINEoperators. No~ex.
DENTALassistant needed 1_ Friday.8 a.m. to 3 p.m. perlence necessary. Ideal (or
2 days per week. Experience. HANDYMAN for yard work. McDONALD'S women.1951EaSySt.•Wa~ed
(313)437-&01. Must be 18 or older. Full or part-time crew posl- Lake. .~ ......
DENTALassistant needed 1- Mechanical knowledge tlons now starting $4 per MIDSTATEJANIT~RIAL '10wV
2days per week. experience. helpful. (313)229-4362. hour. Must be available at accepting applications for.full
(313)437-8301. 5 a.m.• 6 a.m. or7 a.m. Mon- and part-time help •• Ex-
DENTAL office seeking HOWELL BIG BOY day through Friday. Apply at perlence helpfUl but not~,(e-
Receptionist/Manager. Is now hiring cooks. buspeo- McDonald's In Wixom. Wall- qulred. Apply lower· rear. of-
Responsible person for 30 p!e.and salad bar..Mature In- ed Lake. 12 Oaks Novi. and flee: 441 North Main Str~t.
hours a week. Experience dlvlduals: Apply In person: South Lyon. Milford. (313)685-7700. .',
preferred. (313)437-8301. H~well Big Boy. 2222 EGrand MECHANIC mlnlum 3 years
DENTAL Hygienist. part- River. MATURE person wanted. dealership experlenc).
time. (3131878-9019. Part-time. 20 hours a week. Knowledge of GM 3 C IlRd
DENTALAssistant. part-tlm!'. ~~:~~~~~8~t 8~:1%~~Apply Dancors Fashions. electrical systems a mu~t.
experience pref

l
erred or Will (313)~. ext. 44. SouthLyon. Contact Ed Wodolan. ~tan

train. (3131878-909. HARTLANDCompanyIs look- MAINTENANCEand grounds PerryChevrolet.~1025. I

DENTAL assistant. Highly Ing for a driver/shipping per- care. Village Apartments in MEDICAL transcnptlonlsts.
motivated Novl office seeks son. full or part-time. Duties WixomIs seeking persons for part-time. call (313)227-1~.•
lull-time. experienced dental will Include'.some med'lumto basicapartment malnlenance Professional Suites. 722 E.

I (313134&-3101 and grounds care. Please GrandRiver.Brighton. '.
ass stant. . heavy lifting. deliveries and respond in person only Mon- MANAGERneeded. Toucb of

receiving. Person must have day through Friday. 9 a.m. to Italy Pizzeria. Full-time. Must
DRAFTSMAN good driving record and 5 p.m. 30900 Tamarack. Pon- be capable. personabfe.

some familiarity With the tlac Trail and Beck Road. reliable. Experience pre'er-
Civil Engln'!erlng and land southeast Michigan area. If M E 0 I C A L d /_ red. Apply In person ONLY
surveying firm seeks high interested please call .. r e cor s ft 4 5584 E G . d
school student for the sum- (313)63~5585during normal receptionist. Needed part· ~I er Hp.mii ~l'
mer. Must have drafting business hours. _ '. time. call (:t!3)685-14ooor ap-, ver. owe. j
background and dependable HOMEMAKERS T ply West Hickory Haven:3310 MAKE money at home as.a
transportation for some tI If' hllurn s~re West Commerce Road.2Telephone Sales Rep.
delivery work. Send resume me nto un w e earn ng Milford. Weedays 8:30 a.m. '(517)546-6570. ~'
to: McNeely & Lincoln ~rey. ~s. company car. t03:30 p.m. NEED mature Individual to
Associates. P.O. Box68. Nor· ( )348- . MODELS!New agency seeks care for gentleman. prepare.
thvllle.MI48167. HANDYMAN for yard work males and females. All ages meals. shop. care ;ror

and odd jobs. (313)437·1425. and sizes. for fashion shows. beautiful Mllford home.
"'D""IRO":EO":C=T""ca:--re-n-e-ed-:ed-:-t:-o-w-o--:-rkHORSE farm needs ex- photo work. promotions. TV. Prefer a person to Iive~on
with developmentally dlsabl- perienced help. Northville. commercials. and movie ex- premises. but dally help
ed adults. In South Lyon/- (313)349-3430. tras. No experience would also be considered.
New Hudson area Full/part- HOUSEKEEPER· Nanny. 2 necessary. Not a school. References required.
time afternoon and midnight children. West Bloomfield. ASLAN AGENCY, INC. (313)627-2301. "-
shifts available. Must be will- Non-smoker. References. Berkley. 1(313)546-4127. NORTHVILLERecord Routes
Ing to work weekends. havea Good pay. (313)851-9284or open In areas of center lnd

:~d~I~~~\~I~~:~r~~~':s~ ~~~~~d for midnight McDONALDS ~~:~'~~~~:~=:~'In-
Call between 12 and 4 p.m. shift. No experience Experienced quick service patlentandhomecare.2MId-
Monday through Friday. necessary. 1·96 Mobil. ~~~~~~~ S1~~~~~ta~a~: nights per week and on call
(3131478-1393. Fowlerville. (517l223-9687. perlenced negotiable' Ex- forhomecare.(517)~:.A
DE T A I L E R S. I a you t HEAVY outside work. Apply cellent benefits. Apply Mon- NOWhiring openers. cloaersW
designers. one year ex· Salvation Army Thrift Store. day through Friday at the and Janitorial help. Appl~ In
per I e nee Ins pee I a I 6080 W. Grand River at South Lyon. Wixom. Walled person. Brighton McDonalds.
~chlnes. (517)546-6570. History Town. (5171546-7499. Lake and 12Oaks. Novlloca- NEEDA SUMMERJOB? call
DRILLERSneeded for rotary- HIRINGwalt staff and kitchen tlons. TODAYI(313)227-1218. ~
cable. well-drllllng Immedlae- staff. day and evening shifts. NURSE Id eeded I
Iy. 3 years experience. Apply in peraon E. G. Ni,:k·s. MANUFACTURINGcompany medlatel: :I~ ~hllts. '00
(517)546-6570. 6068 West Maple Road. West looking for a few good pea- (313)685-1400or apply' W.,est
ELECTRICIAN. Commercial Bloomfield. Or call (313)851· pIe. Responsibility.· hard Hickory Haven. 3310' West
and Industrial construction. 0805. work. dedication and ex- Commerce Rd.. Mllford.
E lee t r I c a I con t r 0 I sHANDY peraon for horse cellent attendance are Weekdays 8:30 a.m. ':;:;to
k now led g ere qui red. barn and yard care to perform rewarded. Good potentlat for 3:30 p.m. '
(313)229-8367. _ all necessary care for horses. advancement. Apply Monday NURSES aides. Direct care
ELECTRICALDesigner need- barn and yard. Applicant thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. workers and homemaker/.
ed. Should be familiar with must be neat. responsible. to 10810Plaza Drive. Whit- companIon aides needed.-fo.
JIC standards for electrical and have some horse ex- more Lake. just west of U5-23 Livingston. Oaktand and
and pneumatic systems and perlence. Up to 20 hours and north off of M-36. Washtenaw counties f,ull
programmable controllers as weekly. References and MANAGERand salesman for and part.tlme poslt(ins
they apply to automated transportation required. pool store. Over 21or retired. available. No experience
assembly equipment. Reply (313)348-2653. seasonal work. Salary and necessary. Good p'ay.
to Novi Precision Products. IMMEDIATE openings. day commission. Reply to: Box Minimum age 18. Must h'ave
11801 E. Grand River. bus peraons. Experienced 112.South Lyon. Mich. 48178. transportation. (313)229-0613.
Brighton. MI48116. __ preferred. Good starting MATUREperson. 15-20hours NURSES(LPN's/RN's) need-
EXECUTIVE Asalstant/- wage. plus tips. Apply within . OlC 200 N. Lafayette. South ed for part-time and full-time
secretary. Position reports to at: Lyon. assignments. Good pay.
the President and offers in- COUNTRYEPICURE Aexlble hours. (313)229-$13.
side sales: office procedure MECHANICwanted. Class A '
and bookkeeping. Must have RESTAURANT field mechanic, experienced
math skills. typing and shor- 42050Gr.Rlver. Novl In both hydrollc and conven-
thand. Computer background JANITORIAL service hiring tlonal cranes. call or send
a plus. send resume and lor Milford area. Call (517)799- reSume to KMH Equipment
Slllary requirements to Mr. 9612 to schedule Interview. Co:(313)349-0700.
Green: PO Box 787. Novl. MI Monday thru Friday. 10 to MEDICAL Insurance billers
48050. 4 p.m. needed for lull-time posI-
ESTABLISHEDcompany ra- tlons. Must havea minimum1
quires part·tlme employee to JOB DEVELOPER year experience billing Blue
wrk 5hours per dayon order Huron Valley SChools. lob Cross Blue Shield: Medicare.
desk. Hours flexible. ex- placement department has Medicaid, and Commercial
cellent opportunity. call for an Immediate opening for a Insurances. Must be familiar
appointment. (313)689.4103. lob developer. Ability to meet wtth new Hic Pic codes or
EXPERIENCED person to program dfl8dllnes, establish U8082forms. Accurate typing
milk cows. Call (Sm223-8184. relationships with employers desirable. For additional In-
ELECTRICIAN. Applicant and knowledge of community formation to schedule inter·
must be experienced In all resources a must. Please view call Temporary Profes-
types of the electrical trade s end res u met 0: slonals: (313)443-5590.
and have a good basic Huron Valley Job Placement,
knowledge of the tools In- 5081 Duck Lake Road. MAlNTENANCEAND
volved. (517)54&-2237even- Highland. Mt48031. Deadline mUCKnREREPAlR
Ings. ' lor application May9. For IarQe gravel trueklng
EXPERIENCED waitress - company located In Wixom.
barmaid. Part-time. (313)887' JANITORIAL service. Even- Experlence necessary. After-
9907. Ings. must be 18. call bet· noon shift. Wage based on
EASY aasembly world m4 ween 1 - 4 p.m. Steve, experience. (313)624-S807•
per 100. Guaranteed pay- (313)23103250. ORDER PROCESSOR
ment. No sales. Details - KITCHEN help wanted. Ex· MAINTENANCEPerson. We Applications now being at-
send atamped envelope: perlence helpfUl, but not have an Immediate opening cepted for position In o{j2er
EIan-6072. 34t8 Enterprise. nece~. Apply in person: on our day shift for an ex· entry department with cor-
Ft. Pierce. FL33482. HartlandPizza.Hartland. perienceclmalntenceperson. po rate headquarter .... of
EXPERIENCEDfork 11ftdrtver. KENSINGTONMetro Park Is Duties will Include set up IrlcI Ieacllngsupplier of lldvan.~
A I I person' 1951c.~ now accepting applications repair of packaging and pro- Information management
Srr~t. ~alled Like. ~J for the position of LIfe cess equipment. light and systems. Requlrements:- 60
FULL-TIME_ nights _ tractor Guards. Applicants must heavy plant maintenanceand wpm typing. strong orgall)za-

have a Red Cross Advanced cleaning. salary commen- tlonal and math Skills. good
semi driver. Howell area. $8 Life Saving Certlllcate. surate with experience. Ap~ communication skills. and
per hour plus benefits plus Plea." ~ply at: The Ken.. Iy In person or send resume computer data entry ~ex-
Incentive bOnua.Must have3.... t Trl Ho;mtal Supply Co pa I R I

~

elrs experience. Call Ington etro Park Office, 0: r- rir ence. e ated ,it x-
25l5O 2240W Buno RaId. MIlford, poratlon. 1 Catrell Drive, lit encfl In Order entry, or

5t7)548: • UNOLEUM In&taIler needs Howell. Mt 48843. AU: purchaalng I plua. We offer
FULL-TIME mlnlcurlat-nlll helper. Must be able to work MaintenanceDepartment. competetlve IIlalrls. ..x-
technIcian. Michelle'S Hllr 8 days per week. (313)227- cellent benefits andIttrac\1ve
Depot. 711 W. Grand River. 7037 work atmoaphere In rel/lm
Brlghton. (313)227·1311. • lor your skllil. Send relume
FULL TIME HI Stylist LOTUS 1. 2. 3. Experlence MANUFACTURING Co. to: Lowry Computer Pro-
Mlcheile's Hair ~~, 711W: with computer programming needs part·tlme janitor. App- dueta Inc Dapt PLG PO.
Grind River, Brighton. background. Long tenn tem- tv Tepeo. 385 No. Mill St•• 8ox518 B;jghton' MI .qne .
(313)227-1311. parary lsalgnment. call Kelly South Lyon. •• • y •
. - services, (313)227-2034.

McPherson commun1ty
Health center. a 1~
acute care general hospital.
has an Immediateopenlng'for
I part-time Medical
Technologist In our,..
laboratory. :: '-,

ORDERPROCESS6Rtt
Applications now belng:ac-
cepted for position In order
entry department with cor-
porate headquarters', of
leading supplier of advanced
Information manage",'ent
systems. Requlrementsr 60
wpm typing. strong organlza-
tlonal and math skills, good
communication skills. and
computer data entry ~ex-
perlence. Related 'ex-
perience In order entry' or
purchasing a plus. We olle.
competellve salalrls. -ex·
cellent benefits and attractive
work atmosphere In return
for your skills. Send resume
to: Lowry Computer Pr0-
ducts. Inc.• Dept. PLG. P.O.
Box519.Brighton. MI.48116.
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NURSE Typlata
SwitchboardOperatora
Word Proceaalng
Operatora

JANE'S
HAVING

ABABY

(313)553-7820
Farmington

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed In·
dlvlduals for a full
time career-In real
estate. Extensl':le
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.KELLY

SERVICES
The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an employment agency;
never a fee. An Equal Op-
portunity EmployerM/F/H.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

FOUR OPENINGS
$400to S800 weekly

Sales· dally commission
Bonuses
Companyvehicle
Strong repeat sales.
call between 10and2
(3131471·5723.

HEALTHCAREREP.

JEFF
GOT

HITCHED
SPEEDWAY

Part·tlme, reliable only need
apply. 22380 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon.

SWITCHBOARD Operators
needed. (51n546-6570.
SALESpersons for retail and
outside sales. (517)546-6570.
TELEMARKETING. In-
divIduals needed Immediate-
Iyll Earn up to $10to $20per
hour. Full or part·tlme, from
the comfort of your own
home. For information call: 1·
800-642·1n5.

(313)553-7820
Farmington

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an employment agency;
never a fee. An Equal Op-
portunity EmployerM/F IH.

TEMPORARY help service
provider needs experienced
sales person. We havea wide
range of marketable ser·
vices. Qualified individual
can easily expand marketing
area and customer base with
hard work. Only outgoing,
energetic Individuals need
apply. PHSI(3131229-0615.

167 Business
Opportunities

TYPIST.$500 weekly at home.
Information?Write G. Gomez,
85S Summit, Apt. 5, Milford,
MI48042.

Dealers Wanted
Arts/Crafts or

Antique Dealers
P"me Loeallon

Rent as low as $50." mo •
WDAdams
517-546-5360

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or leas or a
group of items selling for no
more than $25.you can now
place an ad In the classllled
section for Y.t pricel Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10words
or less) and she will blll you
only $2.25.(ThIsspecial Is of·
fered to homeowners only-
sorry, no commercial ac·
counts).

ELECTRICALI
INDUSTRIALSALES

VERSATEX INDUSTRIES, a
leader In the electrical
energy field, Is eXPindlng.
We need:

SALES ENGINEERS who
have at least two (2) years
sales experience calling on
the Electrical Industry.

SALES MANAGER,a highly
organized, motivated profes· r ~~~==:_1
slonal. Position will involve
some travel. A minimum of
five (5) yeara experience In
Sales Management and Ad·
ministration Is necessary.

BU!LDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
• homeowners
• apartment owners

prepare for the
Summer State Test.
limited enrollment.
Seven years
axperlence.
Instructor.
11mKlausmeyer

887·3034
Sponsoredby Novl

CommunityEducation
341200

For both positions. a college
degree Is preferred and an
electrical background Is
essentlall

In retum, we offer excellent
benents, product knowledge,
practical training and an op-
portunity for career growth.

To further Investigatet!lls op-
portunity, please sUb!"lt your '- ....
reaume and salary re-
quirements to: T. E. Noutko,
C.E.O .. VERSATEX In-
dustries, P.O. Box 354,
Brighton, MI48118•

--_._---
175 Bullne .. '

Profelllonal Services

BRICK, block, cement work,
fireplaces, additions &
remodeling. Young Building
& Excavating,87W067or 871·
8342.
180 Income Tax

service

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Ber·
riman Building: 121 S Bar·
nard. Howell.1517154fH700.
TAXAMNESTY.CPA handles
your problems for you, in the
privacy and convenience of
your own home or office:
13t31348-2835or (313)563-4240.

201 Motorcycles

1978Assembled motorcycle 3
wheeler. Good condition.
$1.800. (517)548-5424after
5 p.m.
1885185Bayou ATC. Asking
$1.200. (313)229-7845after
5 p.m.
COLUMBIAMoped. Excellent
condition. $200.(3131420-2587
aher4 p.m.
17Ft. Tri-hullllberglass boat.
80 h.p. electric EVinrude. tilt
trailer. mint. $2,100.(313)632·
8759 after 5 p.m.
GO cart. 292Ski-Doo engln".
ATV tires. $250or best offer.
(517)548-9261.
HARLEYDavison Dlsc-Gllde,
1984. Excellent condition.
$8,500. (3131229-6375.
1978Harley Sportster, $2,200
or best! Call(313122H009.
1979 Honda 400 automatic.
New tires and battery, ex·
cellent condition. Asking
$B5O. (517)548-4852call after
5 p.m.
HONDA, 1982,110 ATC. Ex-
cellent condition, $700. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)437~779.
1980 Harley Davidson FLT.
Low miles, many extras.
$5,500.(3131229-2072.
1982 Honda 450 Nighthawk.
Like new. 2,100miles. Extras!
$900.(313)632.5247.
1973450 Honda, 11,000miles,
extras, $600. Call before
2 p.m. 13131227·7601.

1978Honda 550-4. Adjustable
backrest, $550. (313)685-2379
call anytime.
1975Honda7504-cycle.17,354
miles. adult owned, extras.
$750.13131229-4330.
1885Kawasaki250 3 wheeler.
Asking $1.800or best ofer.
(51~.
KAWASAKI 440 LTD, 1982.
1,300miles, belt drive, $1,100. _
(517)223-3558.
1982KawasakiLtd. 440. 1,500
miles. $750. After 3 p.m. _
(517)541>-5292.
1983Kawasaki 750 L-3. Low
miles, clean, 80 h.p. $1,595.
(517)546-6582.

1980RM125,excellent condI-
tion, must see. $475.(517)548-
7585.
1974Suzuki TS-125-LEnduro.
$400. (313)887.1325.
1973 SUZUKI 185 Enduro,
runs, $100.Enduro for parts
$230 for both (517)223-3539.
TM 125. Low hours. Never
raced.$250. (313)227-9685.
1975 Yamaha 650. Frame,
mount, fairing. Very good
condition. $900or best offer.
(313)437-5771.
1981 Yamaha 650 Maxim.
$1,200 or trade for pickup.
(517)548-2327after 5 p.m.
YAMAHA 100 Enduro. Many
extras Including extra frame,
engine parts, 3 tires. $400.
(3131227-3089.
1980 Yamaha YZ.25O. $500.
(313)887-1325.
1981 Yamaha 8:iO Midnight
Special. 4.200miles. Extras.
Excellent condition. $2,000.
(517)548-1970.
1983YamahaVenture, $3,300.
(3131229-2379.
VZ8O. Excellent condition.
Rebuilt upper end. $300 or
best. 13131231-3899.
1980Yamaha 250 road bike.
Excellent condition, low
miles, $850 or best. (313)229-
2328 between 5 p.m. and
9 p.m.

YAMAHA 1980 YZ 1250.
Looks sharp, runs great. Well
malntaned with Wlseco top
end and Barnett clutch. Ask·
Ing $575. Also. 1982 Honda
XR100.Showroom condition.
$550. (313)229·9335 after
8 p.m. Ask for SColI.
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1971Honda 750Super Sport.
Like new, 4.800miles. $1,100.
(517)223-7375after 5:30 p.m.
1980Harley FLH ClassIc with
trunk andbags. (517)548-5326.
550 Honda, excellent condl-
tlor:. Low mileage, windjam- These are new canoes with
mer, saddle bags, luggage lifetime warranty.
rack. (517)223-3191.
1885HondaSpree50Scooter•
819 miles. $350.(313)437.1351.
1985 Honda Shadow 500.
Maroon, low mileage, cover,
$1,55O.(313)437~15.
1983 Honda Gold Wing _
Aspencade. 1400 miles, all
Radios. digital gauges, com-
pletely chromed. call for ~~=='---- _
details days (517)548-2045,
evenings13131229-9032.Gary.
HONDA CT70 1978 Mlnltrall
Cycle. Runs good. $150.
(517)548-1648. ".
1982 Honda CM450E. ,Ex- ..
cellent condition, low mUes,
fairing, 6 speed with over-
drive. $875.(313)348-2052.
1981Honda CX 500 custom.
Drive shaft. Liquid cooled.
Low.mlles. $1,000.(3131437--
5878.

L1L'HoboTravelTrailer, 19ft. ..
fully sell-contalned. Double
axle, air, awning. bath. Vaes- iiIllD~D:l:'IlllrmmID:~lI!ciJrn~t'll!J~~~:Ii~Ifl~iII[!In.~tion ready. $2,200. (3131229-I9335ater6 p.m. • ~,

MTD mini motorcycle bike.
Good condition. Great for
young kids starting out. S3OO.
(3131227·7809.

1982YAMAHA Virago 750. 1
owner, Kerker exhaust
system. Newballery and rear
tire. $1100or best offer, must
sell. (313)387-3283alter 5 p.m.
1982Yamaha650 Maxim. Low
miles, excellent condition, I••lliiiii
must sell. (313)632.7238.

1982YAMAHAMaxim750. On-
ly 8,000 miles. Excellent
ahape, must aee. $1900 .. ...;;.;.;.;.;.-------~-iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii-- ..
(313)227-3581.

15 ft. Grumman canoe. $475.
17ft. Grumman,$495.Special
purchase - factory blemish •
15 ft. Michi-<:raft,$375.17 It.
Mlchl-<:ralt,$395.

14 foot Deep V. Johnson 12
horse motor. Extras. S8OO.
(517)548-3648.

: ,.

PERSONto care for elderly
woman, not Invalid.
Housework. Monday through

',rIJN or LPN needed. Patient Friday. Flexible hours.
lI~oaed head Injury. Rehab (313)887~se.
h:.llxperlence heiplul. 3 or 4 =P:.::A~R;T.:.:T;;IM~E:...."C,...a-ah-l-e-r.-E-x.

1Jd,ayS per week. Pleasant perlenced only Apply Howell
: eWorklng conditions. Ex· Party Store {100 Pinckney
1 ~Cl$lIentpay. For confidential Road '

Interview, Brighton area. =P:7A:RT=-·-=T,.,.IM~E,.....,If"'I-h-I--(313)227-5458 • 0 ce e p need·
iI. \' ed. (517)548.6570.

:'INURSE ald· student nurse RECEPTIONIST/Office
1ufor Saturday and Sundays worker. $150 per week, 10
~1'9a.m. 5:30 p.m. Permaneni Mile and Haggerty. Minimum

position. (313~752. Four. typing skills and pleasant
teen Mile and Decker,Walled personality. Start at once.

~'l!ake. (3131471-0027._
e \ URSERY and greenhouse ROUGHcarpentry help need-
'q ork. 18 years and older. ed for one week. Start May
tJrSummer only. call (313)437.12. Up to $15/hour. For ex· TRANSPORTATION
'11507 perlenced professional.

'il'JJOT'ICEI L I (313)437-9114.ask for Ernest. r-;:."
"r,~ oca search for ROOFING E «pEp
• large small short tall male • xperlence in ALL spring or weekly clean- '-------

femaie. yoJng, old to'modei shingles, repairs and siding. Ing beautifUllydone by an ex·
(shoes, jewelry. sportswear Ask for Terry, after 4 p.m., perlenced woman Home _
and equipment for possible ;(31::3::14:;:3;;.7-9368~::::.,':--____ Economist for homes and
catalog photo work. High In- ROOFING. Experience In businesses. Also. full·
come, no experience shingles. repairs and siding. service housekeeping skills
PREFERRED.Just new faces Ask for Terry, after 4 p.m., expertly performed: laundry.
and real people. Send cur. ;(31::3;!)43~7-9368.;.;:::;..' meal preparation, child
rent photo and information RETIREES for starter posl- supervision, etc., etc.
with $3 listing fee to: catalog tlons at SalemHills Golf Club. ::(5",:17)~548-:.=....:1..;;439=-:.:-:::----::-_-:
Network, P.O. Box 185,Suite For more Information. please A·1 cleaning ladles. General

-.-111. Hartland, MI48029-0185. call 13131437·2152. or parties. Mrs. Ross,
~z1URSE aides for nursing (313)887·2197.
-l\ome. $4 to start. (517)548- REDTIMBERSINN l::A:.:.1~te~a..:m~f;:.0.:..r-g-en-e-r-.al-c"':'lea-n--~~~~-----
'6570. Full·time night saute' cook. Ing. Call for free estimate.

it-OFFICECleaners needed 1m. 40hours or more. Experlenc- (3131231-1409,(313)231-3082.
'~,lJledlatelyfor the New Hud· ed or will train. Also kitchen ALL clean-up and hauling.
:,~!pn arei'. Part·time. Evenings help needed. Apply in per· Furniture, garbage, etc. Low
• call: (313)338-7721. son,40380GrandRiver,Novi. rates. 13131227-5295.
, • A Loving mother to care for
"~ACE help wanted full- RECEPTIONIST with good your children, Brighton area.
r~(",e, phone answering, telephone skills. (517)548- 13131229-9311.
· ome typing, all around ;:8570:::,:::,• ..,..,."..,--_____ WHAT IS THE =B;,:.;AB""Y:;::S""ITT=I:,.:N"='G""'.R=-e"""Ua""b"-le-,n-o-n-
ll:\Iper. call for Interview SUMMER help wanted. I~ " smoker, CPR,free bre3kfast.

:,~3)348-2212. General laborers. No ex· BARGAIN Reserve spot for summer:
',PART· TIME bindery and perience necessary. Apply at E call (313)231.1965.
• wess help needed in com- ::800~W:..:h~it:::.ne::Jy~._____ BARR L? BABYSITTINGin Millord area
~JlJerclal printing company. SUMMER help wanted. 11 you have an item you wish by caring mother. 2 year and
;,Iny and night shilts Childrens camp in Brighton. to sell for $25. or less.or a 0Ider.1313l685-7356.
available. One warehouse Cooks, kitchen assistants, group of items seiling for no BABYSITTING.Great fun for
llerson needed full·tlme, maintenance and night wat· more than $25.you can now kids over 3. Experienced.
night shift only. Hamburg. chman. Positions also for place an ad In the classified References.(617)548-1846.

I1l3'31231.2570, waterfront, nature and out· section for Y.t price! Ask our
_.PERSONwanted to deliver door cralts staff. (313)661· ad-taker to place a Bargain DEPENDABLE Christian
,JIlonday Green Sheet to car· 0600, ask for Jeff. Barrel ad for you, (10words woman wants to clean your
ulf.1ers and Wednesday SCHOOLBus drivers. Apply: or less) and she will bill you home.I313l624-9190.

Brighton Argus to stores in Fowlerville School Bus only $2.25.(ThIs special Is of- DEPENDABLE, responsible
area of Pinckney and Ham- Garage, 4861 N Fowlervllle fered to homeowners only- team to do general house
burg. Must have van or .Road, between 7:30a.m. and sorry, no commercial ac- cleaning. Reasonable rates

-covered truck. Must also be 4 p.m. counts). Health care provider needs and references. Call (313)349-
;~goodwith handling kids. Call ':'ST""U::':D"'E'-N-T-to-m-o-w-Ia-w-n-o-n experienced sales person to 00270r(313)981~792.
~~Ir~ulatlon, (313)227-4442 Zukey Lake. Your Mower. WANTED substitute cooks serve as health care GENERAL housekeeping.
· 'leavmg name, address and (3131231-9206.Alter 7 p.m. for Novl Schools. Call representative. We have a Excellent references, mature

~
one number (313'~AlL12OOt 26 wide range of health care and reliable. (313)348-2488.... • SMALL threading shop. Full- ~~""""'=..:.:;=.:'e:::;x",•.=.:. marketable services.

r ~ women wanted for sales time help wanted. (313)349-WIDOW needs experienced QuaUfiedindividual can easl- HOUSECLEANING done.
·'Work. Part or full-time. Call B5B5 carpenter for light remodel- Iy expand marketingareaand Two maturl!' honest, reUable
-Yl'~mmy(517)546-0173. ==~'-------- I g G od reas bl women Will also clean of-
JJ ., SHOPhelp. Immediateopen- n. 0, ona e. customer base with hard ••
.;~ERSONover 18to work with ings for 2people. $4per hour. ;:(3;::13:::)43=7~=2;,;4=.-=",--=__ work PHSI 13131229-0615 flees. Bnghton and Howell
)I,ndlcapped, part·llme In (313)887-3037. WAREHOUSEOffice Person ., • area. Betty, (313)227-4190or

H'~rtland.Call (313)632·5625. SECRETARY needed. LIght to do packaging and shipp- Lorraine,I3131227-1079.
",~~R 0 0 U C T ION /- bookkeeping. Small payroll. lng, as well as phone sales. INSURANCE.Woodmen LIfe HOUSECLEANINGdone by
!:oJ'!lanuf",cturlngtrainee posl- Peg board helpful. $200 per Typing required. References. Is now Interviewing for fuil- efficient Christian woman. $5

!:.t!!>n. Mechanical apptltude week to start. Call (3131464-send resume to: Box2292c/o time career agents In the L1v- per hour.I3131229-e.l65.
.l!e.qulred. High school 1920. Northville Record 104 W. Ingston County area. Full LEGAL secretary desires
n:dtDloma. $5.35 per hour to Main,Northville MI.48167. salary, commission, bonuses work in home. Ten years ex-

alart. Apply at 317 Catrell, SmER needed, my home. 5 and all fringe benefits in- perlence and diversified
_ I:!2well daysa week, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. cludlng group Insurance and background.(313)349-5623.
.r • Two children. Excellent pay. Warehouse pension plan. Call (517)548-LOVING Mother, former
~~MP mechanic needed, call after 6 p.m. (3131229-Worker 8311. teacher, will babysit in
"fn!Js~e~:~~ °a~n~~~~~~p~~ 7225. ' MOORMAN manufacturing Hartland. Flexible hours.
• -1fJlstries,29000 Wixom Road, Company needs local Nutritious meals. (313)632-
""'1 EO E representatives. Career 5438.
nxom. • • • sales and service op- ;:::::;:"'-""""'-=---:--~d

1~~t.LLET sorters and nailers portunltles for the right per- LET Sunshine Cleaning an
lI8eded for outdoor work. son , In Animal Agriculture. Maid Service bring a ray of

:"Sfeady work with overtime. Excellent employee benefitS sunshine Into your home or
t:~11 (313)559-7744for more In- I I di • I ld place of business. Haveyour

formation. STOPIn and drop In your ap- nc u I ng. nsurance, pa cleaning done professional-vacat ons, retirement pro- I (313)229-9260
;m;RSON needed to mllk"-pllcatlon at the Hop In. Mid- gram. On the job training. y. •
:f'9ws .and keep records. ,In::, night shift. Comer 01Old US- Prefer an energetic self MOTHER of 9 month old
quire for details, (517)548- 23and Spencer, across from starter with desire for greater wishes to do babysitting In;::3996. new PolleePost. responsibilities and op- New Hudson area. Day or

a<;I!RODUCTlONworkers need- portunltles. All enqUiles Cf).... evenings. Responsible and
".J@fordayandafternoonSECURITYPEOPLEfidentaI.Mr.Jandlk: (517)72!)-reliable with references.
'..hlft $3 50t t rt A I i 5790. Wage negotiable. Availableow· s. • 0 sa. pp y n Full and part-time. Must have starting May 26. Call Beth at

~dl!,!:sonat: Lawrence Plastics, transportation and phone. REALESTATECAREER (313)437-6116evenings.
~I~ Oakley Park Road. Wall- call (3131227-4872for appoint..lJqcs Lake. No phone calls ment. We will train you and start PROFESSIONALcleaning In
· ;please. you on a long-term, high- your home. Insurance and

PERSON or couple wanted Income career. CLASSES bond provided.The Old Maid
f 1Rr office cleaning. Part·tlme. STARTINGNOWIcall: Service. (313)349-5471.
• ~venlngs, 5 nights per week. NORTHVILLE, NOVI area; RETIRED couple wants to
• Wixom and Grand River Road carolyn Beyer, (313)348-6430.house sit or sublet all or part
-area. call (313)349-3210or MILFORO area; John of summer. References.

• '(313)631-3070. Beilfuss, (313)684-1065. ;(31;,;:3,,")349-:-=:::1;.::9::;25;:..-::-:-_-:--:--:-
;:p,ART.TIMEfor general clean- BRIGHTON area; Nancy SPORTS medicine student,
~. 10:30a.m•• 2:30 p.m. Hasslgan, (313)227-5005. seeks employment in the
:.tipply: Lexington Motel,1040 REALESTATEONE field. Volunteer work

-'Old U5-23,Brighton. E.O.C. possible· needs ACSM
~~YMOUTH area dry cleaner hours. Ask for MaryAnn:
~ king for experience shirt ",(31=314c:;77:,:,.:;-5028c=.:::..'-----
I,' esser and full or part.tlme SUMMER lessons, snare
_ c.ounter help. Steady workl drum and mallet percussion.
·:r£all (3131453-7168. ;(31;,;:3:!:)885-392;;;:.;:=4:.....----::-77""
"';PLYMOUTHarea dry cleaner TRUCK and man available.
:'1Opklng for full or part·tlme $28 per hour. call (313)437·
1~'eOunterhelp. Steady work! ;81,;:81:=. --:--:---"':":C-:-:--:-
tlCalI (3131453-7168. TIREDof housework?Let me

::-lpLYMOUTHarea dry cleaner do It for you. (517)548-4013.
-looking for experienced shirt WILL babysit In my licensed

\'-presser. Daysl call (313)453- home. Red Oaks Sub.

•
';1168. (517)546-3788 ••

'~P-LYMOUTH area shirt laun· 175 Business &
~:'~ry looking for shirt presser Professional Services
I ~fllr midnight shift. General
~j'elp also needed for mid·
~.-alghtS.CaIlI313145;l-7168.
,,~eAYROLL ~kkeeper. Ex·

lP!trienced. With computer/·
-:;-!Iataprocessing background.
":~ood math and typing skills
";;~ecessary. 500 plus
'l'ii:mployees, bl-weekly
- (/layroll. Year round salaried

position. Excellent benefits.
$15,729to $17,633to start. Ap-

• -Illy in person: Northville
•1Publlc Schools, 501W. Main

-:>£St.Northville.
It)lpROGRAM Director needed
;'~ror Howell Children's center.
o Minimum requirements, 2

il'1tears of College with 12
l:"hours In Early Childhood
~) Developement. Position
'f~cfpen June 1. call (517)548-
~~ for appointment.
-XI PANEL Wireman and helper
•y,Ior electrical assembly. App-
, J 1y: Control Logic, 10737Ham·

•",burg Road. Hamburg,
,X l (~13)231·2900.
..IIP.A.RT·TIMEperson wanted to
-,,,do janitorial choresllawn
dl'work/run errands, etc. call,
~ l(6t7)548-3992.
(J F,

< , PRINTINGPRESSMAN
4 DAY WEEKEND

p'EnjOy3 day work week at full
'/layl Established commercial

"'Printer with e~cellent reputa·
ld'tlon need' full-time press -W-A-N'"'T="E="D=-":-E='x-p-e-r":'le-n-c-e-:d
·,c,operatorlor a 38 Inch 2 color. I f JB' B iRhton

•
'::' Qualified applicant must have WI tress or s rHouse, 10180E Grand Iver.

,"proven experience running Apply between 10 a.m. and
,r process work. This position 8 (311229-9390
n', olfers excellent benefits and p.m. •

t I th WAITRESS wanted. Nlghtsl
••, op wllges p us e op- South Lyon Lounge: (313)437-OI'tMlrtunlty to work wth ex·
l'''fMtrlenced craftsmen and a 3 ~8440~.:""",=--::-_-.,.-",--,:-=
·,fday work week. All replys WANTED: Farmer to bale 7
·x 'held In confidence. call Dan, acres 01alfalfa on shares In
") the president, (313)229-8003. Fowlerville area. (517)223-
,.,11. ~31~50~.~=-=,-:-_--:,~~
-Xl ART.TlME Janitorial help In WANTED:68overweight peo-
!lv' rI hton area. (3t3)227·1658. pie to try new herbal product
~~ RINTED. advertising seles. and make money. (313)231.
"\),llIrt•t1me,Northville area.car !37~40~.,--_....,..._..,-.,....,-:,...
o I,e qui r ad, S a I a r y I· WAITRESSESneeded. Apply
. .i!ommlsalon, 10·20 hours In person at RedTimbers Inn,

, weekly. (313)349-3730. 40380 GrandRiver,Novl.

AMBITIOUS person to sell ---------
Real Estate with grOWing
firm. If licensed or not will
train. Office services for 3
counties. call (3131348-2212.

DURABLEMEDICAL
EQUIPMENTREP.

Durable medical equipment
provider needs experienced
sales person to serve aa
representative. We have a == ~
wide range of marketable
supplies / eq ul p me nt.
Qualified Individual can easl·
Iy expand marketing areaand
customer base with hard
work. Dura·Med Division.
(3131229-0615.

TELEPHONE solicitors
wanted for small Walled Lake "'Y-A""R""D-a-nd""""'Ke-n-n-e""lh,...e..,.lp-•..,.N,...o....,..vl.
company. Good pay plus Part·tlme. (313)349-2017.
bonus.1313l624-9359. YOUNG person wanted, for
TYPISTS $500 weekly at the summer, to take of our 2
home! Informaton?Sendself· sons ages 8 and 51nour Nor·
addressed enevelope; thvllle home. Main and Cle-
Wells, P.O. Box, 382 GS, ment area. Part·tlll,e sitters
Williamston MI.48895. also needed. (313)348-7235.
TYPISTS. $500 weekly at ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is now
home. Information send sell· hiring waitresses for its Pin·
addressed stamped ckney and soon to be open
envelope to: DevIl n Howell Locationslllyou have
Associates, 313 E. Brooks, experience serving food. we
Apt. 3(GS),Howell, MI.48843. can teach you the rest. Neat
TUTOR, URGENT, tenth appearance and pleasant
grade young man, severe personality Is a mustl call
allergies causing many days (3131231·1441for an interview.
absent. needs computer and ZUKEY Lake Tavern is now
geometry. (313)437·7459or hiring waitresses for Its Pin-
(313)557~10. ckney and soon to be opened
TOOLand die andset-up per· Howell locations. If you have
son with previousexperience experience serving food, we
on medium tools and dies. can teach you the reSt. Neat CUSTOM bUilt decks. 14
Wages commensurate with appearance and pleasant years experience. Free
experience plus Insurance. personality Is a must. Phone __ ,;;,; .... estimates. call (517)548-1612
Walled Lake area, (313)669-(313)231·144110ranInterview. after6 p.m.
4810. 166 Help Wanted Sales OWN your own lean· C;:A':::R:;"P;'E~N==T=eR=-.-=Q-ua-::u""ty-w-Ork-;-,

sportswear, ladles apparel, affordable prices. Decks.
chlldrens, large size, petite, sheds, aluminum siding,
combination store, maternity. replacement windows, etc.
dancewear,accessories. Jor· References. Call (313)229-
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, 5698
Gltano, Tomboy, Calvin ;;;;=:'=""="--:---:=-:-""7.':':':":":'"
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan CUSTOMGardenRot~tllllng •
Picone, Liz Clairborne, ~13~13~12~31~.~t71~5.,-:-.,......,....._.,.,..-
Members Only, Gasoline, DO you need help decorating
Healthtex, over 1,000others. your home?call Sue(3t31348-
$14,300to $25,900Inventory, 3437or KalhyI3131459-4372•
training. fixtures, grand G&S Painting. Interior. ex'
opening etc. Can open 15 tertor. Wallpaper. wood
days. Mr. Sidney, (404)252·Ilnlsh. Clean and neat. Gary,
4489. (3131427-8253.

~LO~A~N~s;':a~v~al:::'la~bl:-e-:o-ve::-::r-;$:-;'0;-;,OOO;;;;;
to qualified applicants. Con-
tact Murrays,(313)34&-4420.
OFFICEand home cleaning.
spring cleaning available
also. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)34~7805.

TREE Trimming Business, WORDprocessing. Sameday
Truck shipper clientele plus service. Reasonsble and ex'
small equipment. (313)474-perienced. K & J Associates.
8124. 1517}548-8570.

117 BUllnesl
Opportunities

: ,... ,,

PIANO lessons available for
children andadults. Graduate
Royal Academy, London,
England.(313)23t·2173.
STOP smoking. learn to
relax, lose weight easily. Pr~
lesslonAI Hypnosis wOrksl
Call for appointment,
(313)697·7480Universal sell·
Helpcenter. Belleville.
SEWING. All types. Cralts,
fabric or wood. Your creation
or mine. (5t7)54&9251.

: I'

FUN IN THE SUN with
WONDERLAND MARINE· WEST

This Week's Feature:

KAYOT24' SKIP PEl I -

Pontoon With 35 hp engine, fulr;:., -
deluxe furmshings. canopy top ....., -$S695p,uSTax& ;f

License ..;,
Klyol Deck BOlli Ilort 11'11.100

SEE OUR BOAT SHOW
ATTHE BRIGHTON MALL-NOWTHRU MAY 11th

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST -
QMC8nRNDRM 5796 E. Grand River ~fJ,?/].~~,:!J..__

Between BrlQhton & HowC'1I"t Lk ChemunQ

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122~ ~
OPEN ~ONDAY THRU FRIDAyq t08

SATURDAY 9 to 5 - SUNDAY 12-4
:, . : ' :, .., ,,: ,.

Noone
knowsyou~

GMear :
bette&
Noone.

s~."""--- at
SERVICE OPEN

UNTIL MIDNIGHT

...........

... .
•,
J.

r'

42355 Grand River
Novi

-
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U5 Vans 238 Recreational
Vehicles

220 Vehicle Parts
'Service

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed lor your
needs, Call (313)685-1507 or
come Into the Mlllord Times,
436N, Main Street. Mlllord.
1979 MUSTANG 2.3 Turbo
motor complete. need!'
rebuild $125 (511)223-3539.
19n Pontiac Trans Am lor
parts. Engine. drive train.
some Interior. (313)229-9751
alter5 p.m.
REBUILT 231 cu. In. flat head
6 Chrysler Industrial engine.
Can be used In upper part 01
P 'h H mobile crane, $350.
(313)227-3254alter 6 p.m.

". AP Mufflers
"'~~"S1795

Exhaust Pipes
.: -Tail Pipes

~P%OffList

Nod Auto Parts
43131 Grand-River

349-2800

1980 VW Diesel. Short block
with low miles. Set 01 lour
Mustang TRX wheels and
tires. CaIl(51n548-2466. Bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Mon·
daythru Friday.
1975 Vega engine and lour
speed trans and parts. Call
belore 2 p.m. (3t3)227·760t.

WANTED· Heavy duty 3 core
: radiator lor jeep. Also lor
sale; 304 AMC motor, ex·
cellent condition. (313)231·

'2270.

225 Autos Wanted

AA SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make

•house calls. Outstate buyers ~;:-,------:=-:-:=-=,----~
.wlth Instant cash. J. W. Auto
'Wholesalers (51n487-2735.
BUYING junK cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
snd used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto ~:-===-=--,----.,...
salvage. (51n546-4111.
BUYING junk vehicles. sell ==",,-,-,==c.==- __
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS. (511)546-2620.

•WINDOW VANS WANTED
19n·1982

; J.W. AUTO WHOLESALER
.' (511)487-2735
I'
~8 Construction
: _ EqUipment

230 Trucks

1980 Ford F·l50 Ranger. 6
cylinder. 4 speed overdrive,
dual tanks, amlfm stereo.
$2.900. (313)887-1965.
1976 Ford F-loo. short bed.
stepslde. new paint, $1.100 or
best. (517)546-2636.
1983 Ford F·l50. 6 cylinder.
automatic. extras. $5.950.
(313)229-5745.
1976 GMC plck-up. Stick 6.
Good body. motor needs
work. S500 or best oller.
(313)437~alter5 p.m.
19n GMC. New tires. 3
speed. Runs gOod. $950.
(313)449-8227.
1981 GMC 'hton. diesel. step-
side. camper top. no rust,
gOod rubber, $2.400 or best
offer. (511)223-9049.
1972 Louisville tandem dump.
Under body scraper blade.sail spreader and power
angle snowplow. Good
shape. $4.500. (313i81S-9748.
19n Toyota. Runs excellent,
5 speed, cap included. $1300.
(3131349-8745.
1985 Toyota, amlfm stereo
cassette. $4,800. Must sell.
(511)223-3274•

1984 Blazer $olD. air, V-6,
automatic. Power brakes,
steering, windows. Tahoe
trim. SS,900. (517)546-7229
alterS p.m. (313)592-7276.
19n Blazer. GOod condition.
(517)546-0727.

1984 Dodge Custom Conver·
slon. Loaded. $15,000 or best
offer. (313)227·7249 days.
(313)227-4801evenings.

I'EROTRON 2-way radio
system With 2 portable. 4
mobile. 1 base. 1 remote
base~ all antennas and equip-
lnent. $2,000. All in working
con$llllon. (313)349-6105 or
(313)41S-76n. ~~:=:~-:-:---:---=-=
CASE 350 bulldozer,less than
1000' hours. International
backhoe. approximately 3,000 ==..l::..:.=::"':::":'=::...- __
/fours.A Sold together only.
$'21,600. (313)422-3702.
(313)437-3311alter 8 p.m.
SOIL compactor. Model J. Ex-
cellent condition. S800 or
best. (313)34g.{)564.

19n Dodge converted van.
Amlfm casselle radiO. power
steering, power brakes.
automatic transmiSSion, air
conditioning, bed, 2 captains
chairs and 1 other seat.
Cruise, sunroof. $2,300.
(313)498-2826.
1972 Dodge Maxlvan. 318
auto, Texas van, no rust,
$1,000. (313)887-8nO.

FORD, 1983 Club Wagon, 15
passenger. Air, automatic.
Cleanl $9,495.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

:1956 Chevy 'h ton stepslde.
•1(-8, - southern truck, all
'orlglnal, needs restoring.:S800 :or best oller. (313)685-
.1390 ••.
:1978:CHEVY 6 stick manual
•steerlng. power brakes. $750
'(313)437-8503.
:1984 Ford Fl50. 6 cylinder, 4
•speed, short bed. 29,000
-miles. Excellent condItion.
:Many extras. (313)229-4797.
·t9&3-. Ford Ranger XL
:Packllge. Dual tanks, topper.
.4 cyUnder. Very good condl-
·l1on.· '$3,500 ltrm. (313)887·
:2008:

FORD Club Wagon. 1980
automatic. Power steenng/·
brakes,af\d air. $4,000. or
best. (517)223-8802.
FORD, 1984 XLT Club wagon.
6 Cylinder automatiC, power
steeflng. power brakes, air •
crUise, stereo, pnvacy glass.
running boards, (2) captain's
chairS and bench, 45,000
miles, excellent condition.
$9,800. (3131227-1252.
1978 Ford van. Excellent con·
dillon. $2,500. Call (517)54&-
7375.
1978 Ford conversion van.
Loaded. very gOod condition.
93,000 miles. $2,995. (313)685-
7295.
1985 GMC Rally, STX, Eight
passenger, loaded.
rustproofed. warranty
available. (313)229-2330.

pen Duse
Haas Lake Park

May 16.17 & 18, 1986

9:00 AM to 8:00 PM

Free Refreshments
Milford Rd Wixom Rd

Exit 155 1_ 96 Exit 159
Brighton "" 'NH~ ,.,...."" Novi

River

Lake

..
:"',Fully Equipped Units Under $11,000,00
'{ ~ 25800 Haas Rd. New Hudson. MI

./;: 313 437-1771

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

BUICK Regal, 1978. 1 owner.
Wife's car. V-6. air. new tires.
59,000 miles. Like new.
$2,095. (313)42&-3030.

1979 Buick Regal. 301 4.9
Lller, power steering, power =:--,;::-:;- __ ~=~-...,
brakes. air conditioning.
great condition, 52.000 miles.
Asking $2,900. Call alter
5 p.m. (313)227·9418.

.STEVENSON'S 233V~:~~~DriYe

WAN TS -:-=-:-=.,...-------,:-:-=----:----,,-,--,-

:WRECKED
and JUNK
','CARS

O~SH PAID
(3.13)887-1482

1985 Chevy $010 4x4 pickup.
Many, many extras. Must
see!! (517)548-3586 before
2 p.m. or anytime weekends.
1978 Ford. Western
snowplow. New tires. Rear

-...;-------- and transfered gage rebuilt.
$4,800. (313)81S-9748.

1984 Fl50 Explorer pickup. =~~-"'--:-:-~--"7:-::
8.500 miles. New f1berglas
cap. lots of extras. Must see
to appreciate. Extended ser-
vice plan transferable. SS,995.
(313)227·7809.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1984 Cutlass calaiS Coupe;
Black with T-tops. Many ex-
tras. (313)227-5789 before
?y.m. '

BUICK Somerset Regal LTO.
1985. Sllverllray With char-
coal stnpes and Aluminum
wheels. Loaded With every
option. Must sell. SS,600.
(3131426-3030.
1983 Buick Regal LImited.
Loaded. 33,000 miles. Ex·
cellent condition. $7,600. Call
(313)685-0189.

~f;:.~
,·•·
···
·1

,··~·.~·
:'
,····;···
.. .'•",~

FOR rent. 1985 26 11. motor
home, sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
FOR rent. 2411. Motor home.
(517)468-3429or (511)349-0311.
26 Ft. Pace Arrow. Very good
condition. low mileage. many
extras. $15.000. (313)449-2730. ="-'-='===:=..- _
1980 Honda Odyssey. Good
conditIon. SS25.(313)685-8647. POP-UP trailer. Loaded. Call
1984 KAWASAKI ATC KXT ;:;:(3;;;13~)88;:;7~'9:;:35~7.,:-:-_....,...._-:-
250, never raced. low hours. RENT Motor Home. sleeps 5,
$1400. (313)227-9390 alter self-contained. $450 and
6 p.m. mileage. (517)546-8691.
283 powered dune buggy. 1979 23 loot Shasta motor
$1.200 or best oller. (313)227- home. 400 Chevy. loaded.
7129. Leave messsage. 22.000 miles. new condition.:"':'=====:::::l!~__ (313)437.1837.
MOTOR home. 1978 Cruise "'19=:7:C:9:=:-:T~i~ta:':"n-.-C-I-a-s-s-A
Master, 2111.Mini. air. cruise. Motorhome. 25 leet, air,
34,000 miles. Excellent condl- generator. 33.000 miles.
tlon. $11.500(511)546-8426. $15,150. (313)349-62n.

MOTORHOME Class A. 1973
Open Road. 23 loot. low
mileage. rool air, awning.
twin beds. rear bath. New
tires. Very gOod condition.
Ready to gol $6.475. Must
see I(313)685.3476.

AMC/JEEP/RENAUL T
The Proud Co-Sponsor of the

Detroit Downtown Hoedown
May 9, 10, 11

Presents The

New Jeep Wrangler-- , ,~
"'".lJo- ~ ti'~;,

~, ,

lIThe street Jeep"
;iO.~90-or- $24567~.
Everything you have on the road
you can have off the road in the
new Jeep Wrangler.

-Base sticker pnce. Based
on 48 mo. payments 9.9%
vanable rate w.th '1000 down
payment

COME IN TODAY FOR A
TEST DRIVE

ON ANY VEHICLE IN STOCK AT

BRIGHTON AMC/JEEP/RENAULT
May ,7th thru May 10th

and receive your choice of a
tr FREE2L,tre Bottle 01Peps;

tr COWBOY STRAW HAT or T-SHIRT
While Supplies Last

I?ick Fisclte~"s Mon ~hu~~s 1,19mrn~~rnTIrnm;;~p
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-8150

BUICK Skyhawk Ltd., 1984.
Midnight blue metallic, power
steering, power brakes, air,
tilt wheel. All highway miles,
very clean inside and oul.
$5,500 or best offer. (313)227-
2569alter 6 p.m.
BUICK Skyhawk, 1983
Limited. Air. 5 speed. 4 door.
amllm. sun rool. $4,000.
(517)548-2867.

1978 AMC. 1978 Camaro. 1978
Ford. All In gOod shape.
make offer. (313)229-4362.
1983Alliance DL. 4 door. am/-
1m. Excellent condition.
$2,800. (3131229-9154.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.

87~s
ARE HERE!
Prices Have
Never Been

LOWER
Horizons

Omnis
Chargers
Turismos

FACTORY
OFFICIAL SALE!

86 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE
leather
cassette
~~:ser 10~~~ 17,229
~,~'l~o,;r~'g&Less 2,230
miles

$14,999

mo.

85 DODGE
CARAVANLE"s p b

C3sse11e
po~er locks
C r U I S e
~~n.. ;~ee~ 15,300
passenger Less 3,000
seats

$12,300
FULLS/SO

WARRANTY ON
FACTORY OFFERS! o.t£=:::::::::;;;~

!t!BRIGHTON ~tlo
~ ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI ~-1
~ .1111,111'

; P/!J;;;oulfi 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-4100 ,w ,,,'
1 _

BUY OR LEASE FOR LESS/
This Sale Must End 5·10·86 at 3:00 p.m.

Tinled glass, floor malS. rear defroster. air, two tone,
tilt. cruise, wire wheel covers. AM/FM.

No 618 43mon .. l.... $22$ .. "'n.loble_<loPO d.... <lo........ 43mon....,
payments of SUI$ 64 totaling $M3ol 72 e\oMd ..-.cI wtth no tunMI I4abtIlty 10
customer~,:~~~9

FIERO Was $9.880 .--.

Automatic power locks, wire wheel covers, AM/FM
cassette with concert sound, really loaded I

Power locks. air. tilt. stereo. fuel injected 4.3 litre
engine.

No $41 ca month _Ie S22$ refundable I«4.Irlty deposit d~ a' d.atwefy ca monthty~=::01~IWa IOtIUftQ -.., 71 closed end _N .,1" no tv",.., liability10

~ $5~999 ~ $8,999
- , OR -, OR:? '1144'._ t= \i::: '1572°__

1000 Was$6.299 SUNBIRD Was$10.099
Tinted glass. floor mats, tilt. pulse wipers, AM/FM
stereo. 2.5 htre engine with electronic fuel injection. 5 Cloth seats, rear defogger, 1.6 litre engine, 4 speed
speed. manual reclining bucket seats, rack & pinion steering.

No 356 4&monlh'&l.,. "7'5tetundabieHeuritydepOlltd.,..tckltfet'y 4monthty
poymenll 01 "e. t1 'OIallnQ 'I'U M ,_ oncl ..... wi" no turt .... _"11 10
cul10mer

Auto: air, accent stripes, rear defroster. tilt, power
steeflng, AM/FM stereo. •

No Zl • month..... 1125 refundable aeeunty ~111 dw at delt¥ef'y 31 monthly
peymentl of Int 41 totaUftg SoU" 71 closed end ...... wtth no futthef Rability to
(Ultomet

59% 99%
• to. G.M.A.C. FINANCING

NOW AVAILABLE O~ SELECT MODELS

THE NEW HOME OF
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240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1979camaro.Powersteering, 1981Chevelle, clean, auto, 1982 Camaro Z.28. White,
power brakes, amllm stereo air, am11mstereo, new Iront I d T
sliver. red interior. New tires: springs. rear shocks and oa ed, -tops, excellent 1984Camaro Berllnetta. Ex.
Great condition! $2,500. mufller system $2 000 condllion. $7,500. (313)878- cellent condition, loaded, on-
1313)227.5111. (517)54~5300.' • . 3212. Iy 12,000 miles. Best offer
1983 Chevelle. 4 door, 4 1983 Cavalier CS. 55,000 over $8,000. (313)63207070
speed. low mileage, ex' miles, 2·door. automatic, ~aft~e;.:r5~p;.;:.m~.:-:-:---;--=__
cellent condition. $3.800. 1964'hMUSTANG,very gOOd power steering and brakes, 1979 Chrysler LeBaron.
After4 p.m.. (511)546.9271. condillon, $1600or best offer. am11m stereo. $4,500.After Florida car. Loaded, ex.
1985CIvalier wagon,5speed, RunsgOOd,313-227-4344. 4:30 p.m. (S1n54&-2327. cellent shape throughout.
many options, $6,SOO. 1984Celebrity. Power brakes, Power steering, brakes, win-
(3131437-9112. 1984 FORD van, S68OO.00,power steering, automatic, dows. Air conditioning,
1984 Camaro. Loaded. Air, gOOdcondillOn.517-54&-0251.air, rear defogger. stereo, V· automatic, amllm casselle.

I 6.$6,000.(313)227·2484. wire wheels. New tires. Runs
cru se. etc. 20,000 miles. 1977Cougar. Lots of gOOdies-,great. $3.500.(313)229-8391.
$8,800.(51n~2117. -
1976Camaro. V-a. auto, air. 1978Courier Pickup 5 speed good shape. $1,300. Must 1981 CheveUe. Special
tilt, mags. Best offer or trade. 4 cylinder. $1.100.'(3131632:sell. (S1n54fHl651Christine. ordered with all options.
(3131632.7354. 7276. - 1980Cheverolet Monza.GOOd 33,000actual miles. Asking

1976 Corvelle. 4 speed, T- condition, $1.750or best! Cail $2700or best oller. Must sell.
CAMARO, 1985. 'roc Z-28. tops, 50,000 miles. stored (3131632-6759afterSp.m. Callafter 5(3131632.Q99.
Tuned port injection. Black 1965with sliver trim, Chapman winters, excellent original 1984 Cutlas Ciera Olds. cavalier. 4 door. 2 tone,
alarmsystem.Loadedwllhall condition. $7,995. (313)227.Automatic, air, power CL trim. stereo, cruise. tilt,
options and stored In winter. 9246. steering/brakes. amllm 10,000 miles, rust proofed.
$14,500.(313)624-6080. 1984 Chrysler Sth Avenue. stereo. $7.000.(313)231-1471. $6.7S0or best offer. (313)349-

Slivol, all luxury options, 1984CamaroRally Sport. V-6, 2544after6 p.m.
ESCORTS.1981-1984's.36 in superb condlllon. $9,800.Call auto, loaded, extras. Ex· 1977 camaro. Hops. low
Stock! "0 Down" same Day (313)231-1627. cellent condition, adult miles. 350 automatic. runs
Financing Let b d t 1984caprice ClaSSIC.Load. female owned. $7,200or best gOOd.$1.895.(313)459-0846.
paymenttofltYO~~ne~~~ a ed! Excellent condition. V-a oller. (313)632-6662 or CORVETTE,1982.Sliver and

BILLBROWN with overdrive. $7,400. (313)887-1972. charcoal, ~edinterior. T·tops.
USEDCARS (313)227.7188. 1979 Chevrolet Caprice Loaded With options. includo

S22-G030 1977CutlassSupreme Power Classic. 4 door. 73,000miles. ng stereo casselle with CB,
steering power brakes air, crUise, am11m &-track, and anti-theft system. Ex·
automatic transmission' power steering and brakes, cellent condition. stored
$1,250or best offer. (313)227: radial tires. $1,800.(S17)546-winters, low miles. (313)349-
4382after6 p m 3462 before 5 p.m. After 3237,(313)344-1807.
1985Ciera B;o 'gham 14000 S p.m.. (517)54~2174. CAMARO.Z·28, extra sharp,
miles, V-6 ov~rdrive, v;nyl 1983 Chevrolet Caprice a~ult owned. $8,975 firm.
roof, luggage rack, all power, Wagon. 8 passenger, low (~3:==:3S)229-~71:.:..:75:::...-:-:-_,.---_.
loaded!$10,300.(313)349-6631mileage. One. owner. 1981Cllatlon. 4door. 4speed,====~=~~. (517)54&-2289. amllm. $1,500.(5111546-4319.

Renewed,
Car Sale.

1985 Mazda GLC

55999
1981 Gran
Marquis

54899
1981 Chev. Van

53599
1982 EXP

54099
1982 Granada

53999
1984Jeep Larad

54999

TEMPOS- All clean & ready
for delivery. 39in stOCk.From
$4,595.Let us budget a pay-
ment to lit your needs.

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522-G030

1984 Escort

53999
1982 Escort

52999
1981 Escort

51999
1982 Accord

53999
1980 Skylark

51999
1982 Mustang

52999
1980 XLT P.U •

53999 ·
1984 Ford Cony.

Van

511,999
1983 T-Bird

•

54999
McDONALDFORD

550W. 7 Mile
Minutes W. of 1·275

Northville
349-1400

'.

.. ,

I}

1985Sommersel
1owner. extra

nice

58595
'77 Cougar

Red & Wntte - ."a
sharp $3995

19831·1000
5IPd .2dr .. ral·

Iywhllls,

$3495

1984Regal
Nice color nice

pnce

SAVE

'84Skyhawk
Simulated Con·
vertable. sharp57495
REDUCED84Sunblrd

TurbO,4 spd ,
supe,lntI

: . 1984Escort
AutO. air

1984Fiero
SE

Red.aulo.
sharp

Z-28's, Firebirds, Camaroa
5 in stock

WE'R~ DEALIN' 1984 Mazda
RX7

Summerlun '71 Olds SI.rf1re
,owner .•• tr•

cl.a •• a.. OIII411C

51995
'81Musllng Ghia

LOw. low mllll

'85Sunblrd
2 dr .. automatic $649556995.

1984 Flreblrd
Summer tun.
malchproce

57495
'85 Encore

One owner.
sharp $10,495

'82Honda Accord
AutO. air. and more

57495 ALL WALDECKER
PREOWNED VEHICLES

COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND

RECONDITIONING PROCESS
TO ASSURE YOU OF

TROUBLE FREE OPERATION.
STOP ON BY AND LET US
EARN YOUR BUSINESS

,
•· ,,.

• •
j , •

f •

• •,· .,~{
1, .

54895 1984Clerra
Brougham

All lhe tOyS SAVE '499557995
Grand Ams

410Chooa.
'rom From

'856000
Wagon

Fully loaded.@
11111{ "

58295

. , "

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
. ~' .. '

announces -.'

CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES --
Rate

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

Terms

48months
36 months
36 months
24 months

1985 & 1986 Models
1984 Models
1983 Models
1981&1982

'AII rates Quoted are variable rales and Qood through 5-15-86

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL SOUTH LYON
Jerry Emmitt DonnaBorders

(517)546-8000 (313)437-8186
BRIGHTON PINCKNEY

Ma~ Youns. Teresa Plummer
(313)z29-9576 (313)878-3127

- ~
.. .'. II

'" -
HARTLAND· -

Annette Gremore
(313)632-7495
FOWLERVILLE .

Franci Horton .
(517)223-9163_

~~... o ••

"

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME-BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN -

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
..,OWEL.L. • S~IGHTCl\, • SOUTH _yc,ro.; • PINCKNEY • >-IA~TL.ANO • FOWL.E~VIL.L.E

:
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••,.
It..
•:Fr~~~~~==~.t
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t
t
t
t
t
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t

1986 RANGER PICK-UP

$5995*
2.01 engine, 5 speed manual overdrive

transmission.

TEMPO LX 4 DOOR

$9,995*
~~~~cs~~igr;~gi'~~,~:;~~~e~~~o~r~~ds~~:~·;~t~;.h:I:I~lrg~~~
AM/FM casll"e bO'Iyalde n,oIJ,nga. hght groupa. p. locks. II·
lumlnated entry. sport Instrumenl. aUlo \rans. luggage rack. all
condo
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2fO Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

cpUGAR. 1983. auto. cruise.
defogger. amlfm. clear coat
PIllnt. excellent condition.
S$9OO (313)22&-4147.

1979 Chey. Nomad Van
Auto. ONLy$1495

1981 Chey. CheYette
2dr..4spd. ONLy$1695

1982 Escort Sta. Wagon
Auto. ONLy$1695

19790mni
4dr •• auto •• air. stereo. ONLy$1995

1980 Malibu
4 dr .• auto •• p.s .. p.b. ONLy$1 595

1981 T-Bird Heritage
Loaded,leathertrim. ONLy$2995

1982 Ford Country Squire Wagon
Full Power. ONLy$3695

1984 Tempo
2 dr., 4 spd., stereo.

1984 Merc. Topaz
~ ~4dr .. GS. auto. air.

"stereo ONLy$5895
1983 Mustang GT

T-tops, air, 4 spd.,
stereo.

1982 Mercury Marquis
4 dr., auto •• air. stereo. ONLy$S995

1983 Ford Pick-up
6 cyl.. 4 spd., stereo.
fiberglass box cover. ONLy$5995

1984 Bronco II
V6,4 spd.

1983 Cougar LS
Loaded

1985 Tempo GL
4 dr., auto, air, cruise. till,
15.000 miles, p. locks. stereo
cass •• still under factory $6995
warranty. ONLY

1984 T-Bird
V-8, auto. full power,
TRX ONLY$8295

1985 T-Bird
V6. auto •• air. stereo. ONLY$8995

1'984 T-Bird Turbo Coupe
Full power. tilt cruise,
velour. stereo. ONLY$8995

1985 Ford Van
With Universal Conversion
package - 2 yr. warranty,

loaded. ONLY$14,995

1978Dodge Omnl. Good con-
dition. transportation. S1.1OO.
(517)54&-2327alter 5 p.m.
1980 Dodge Diplomat Good
condilion. Asking S2.800. _=:.:..:.- _
(313)349-4454. -

1979Corvelle. White with red
interior. 58.000 miles. S8.9OO.
(5171521-4755.

1982 Diesel Rabbit VW. 1981 Escort stalionwagon. 1930Ford 2 door. lillie body
5Ompg.S1.2OO.(5171223-7263. Purple. Well taken care 01. cancer. To bll sold at auction
1979 Dodge Omnl 024. 4 S1.850.(3131227·5052. May 10. 1750 Argentine.
speed. high mileage. IItlie 1985 Escort dleltel. live Howell. (5171546-3941.
rust. runs good. S1.150 or speed, 50 mpg. Pioneer amI· 1985 Ford Tempo. 4 door.
best (5171546-6445. 1m casselle. 37.000 miles. undercoat package. 5 speed.
1981Escort. automatic. Good S4.500. (3131878-9126 alter air. cruise. stereo. low miles,
running condition. No rusU7 ~~p;::..m!.::.=--:-_---::--':--_ Paid S9.2OO.Will sacrillce for
S1.2OO.(313)632.7276. EXP. 1982. 4 speed. clean. S6.49Oor best ofter. (517)54&-

amlfm stereo. sunroof. new 6917. . ()
tires. S3.195.(3131227-3898. 1983 Ford EXP. Amlfm
1982 Escort wagon. Power casselle. sunroof, 5 speed.
steering/brakes, cruise, lug· 49,000miles. S3,900or best of·
gage rack. rustproofed. 2 fer. (313)437·1905days. .
tone. 34.000 miles. S3.750. 1985Ford EXP. auto. air. and
(517154&-6422 alter 5 p.m. morel Must sell! S6,OOOor
please. besloffer. call (313)632.a058.:
1985 EXP. Excellent condi- 1979 Ford Mustang. 4 speed;
tlon. 5 speed. stereo. S700 power steering and brakes.
down. take over payments. new tires and exhaust.
(313/348-91OS. $1.695.(313)629-8121.
1982 Eagle wagon limited. 1978 FORD LTD. black. lwo-
Fully loaded, 59,000 miles. door. good condition, S1,150:A
mint condillon. S6.000. (51n54&-1291. ' .'#
(313)437-0019. 1984 Flreblrd. Fully loaded:
ESCORT. 1983GL. automatic, Asking $8.000. call mornings
power steering. power (51n223-7167. :
brakes. lactory stereo. 1923Ford Model T Roadsler:
rustprooled. 46.000 miles. 95% Complete, have all parts.
S2.8OO.(3131348-1284. Complelely chromed. call for
ESCORT 1982. four speed. details. days (51n546-2045:
sharp. 10.000 miles. lef1 on Gary. •
Ford warranty, S2,395. 1982 Ford Escort GL. 1980
(3131~79. Buick LeSabre LTD. both ex"

cellent condition. (517)546-
7186. t

1982 Ford Granada;
Automatic. air. excellent con~ .,
dillon. S3,2oo negotiable,
(313)437·9939.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1983 Dodge Omnl. 4 door. 5
speed. air. 1m.2.2 htre, power
steering, Immaculate. S3.900.
(313)348-6524.

19711Dodge Aspen Spurt. 6
cylinder. automatic transmis·
slon. power steerln\l. power
brakes, air condltlomng. New
brakes and ballery, Ures and
more. From Kansas, 69.000
miles. (313)878-3484.

---------,.,;.

1981Dodge Aries wagon. Air.
stereo. rear delrost. Good
condition. S2.7OO. (313)685-
2881.

SUPERIOR
OLDS

SPRING
SPECIALS

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

Wouldn't You
Rather Have A.

Superior Used Car
'IS Cutlall CallI Supreme
Whlter,edsymtoP.lilt. c,ulse.
window•• lock•• tapeplayer.

'9895
'IS CItra Broulham

4dr.. gold.4cyl.'ullpower.
.Ir. lilt. cruise.window,. locka.

'9495
'85 DeIb 88 Roy"

4dr..V8.full power.air,lilt.
crul.e. wirewh86ls,lowmile•.

'9995
'15E1dorHo

SandelwoodwrBrownvinyl
top, ::tll~-::' r~~:o~""e~very

'17,995
'85 Delta 88 Roy"

BroulhamLS
~gi~~1~-:te::~7i.:r:~~~..

made.

'10,995
'84 Riviera

V8.ALLpower.wireWh86I••
Y1nyltop.

'11,995
'84 Monte Carlo

T.top.V8.black.every
avaltableoption.bucketseat••

console.

'9495
'84 Cut:lallSupreme Bro.
4 dr.•all power.maroon.extra

clean.

'8995
'84 Ciera Brouiham

4dr.. liIt. cruise.window••
locks.wireWh86ls.2tn

choose from

'8495
'84 Ciera LSSedan

4dr .sutomatlclull power.air.
8000 certltledmile•. Localone

owner.

THE SAVINGS
'. '.. ARE,

SIMPLY
'SUPERIOR

CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
Power locks, tinted windows, body side molding, rear
defogger, air, cruise, 2.5 litre, 4 cylinder, no. 428 en-
gine, tilt, power antenna.

GMC WIDE SIDE ~ PICKUP

Tinled ;!Iass. pOller hrake •• pOller steerin;!. V8. auto. trans •. radio.l(au;!l':o.

Reg.sI0.748 SALE $9918

FlRENZA COUPE L .,..

Tinted glass, pulse wipers, air, remote control. cruise. tilt, wire wheel
dishes. AM-FM Cassette, cloth bucket seats. antenna. 2.0 Litre, no. 302.

Was '10.569 SALE PRICE '9874*

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

'8995
'84 fiero Cpe.

Automatic.air. red.Amerlca's
great sports ear.

'7995
'846000LE

4dr.•rull power.air. beige
w/browncloth.

'6995
'8311b11buStation Wapn

VB. full power. air. vacation
ready.

'5495
'83 Resency

2dr..V8.all power.1 fussy
owner.

'8995
'83 Omep Broulham
4dr •lull power.air.extra

clean

'5995
'83 Celebrity

Fullpower.air.greatlamlly
sedan

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

1984 Ford EXP. am/fm, air,
sunroof. power steering/-
brakes, loaded. Low miles:
SS.900.(313)624-1264.

'5995
'82 Coupr Vllqer Wllon

V6.at lull power.air.vacation
ready.

'4995
'82 Clera LSCoupe
Atlull power.air. cloth

'4995
'82 Cutlass Supreme Cpe.

V6. automatic. air. wire
wheels. extra clean

'6495
'77 Pinto

4cyt •automaUc.SO.OOO miles.
one owner.

'995
'81 Repl Coupe

V8. lull power•air.35.000miles.
one owner.

'4995
'80 Cutlass Supreme
V8.auto.•lull power.air.

'3995
'80 Riviera

V8.allpower.air.dovegray.

'5995
'77 Caprice Estate Wason
V8.auto.alr.powerwlndow••
powerlock•• 9 pa .... 40.000ml

'2995
TRUCKS

'84 Suburban
V8. auto.. 00. p w .11Il. cNlle

3seats.trailertowingpkg •
Nnnlng bel ... tu-tone

redrsllver.vacationready

'12,995
'84 Ramchal'ler 4)(4
V8.aulo •lull power,extra

clean

'8995
'85 GMC5·15

Longbed.llberolasscaP.
automatic.red.14.000cerlllled

miles.

'7795
'81 CMC 1500 PIckup

v8il~~~in~i.'~U::'li;ap,

'5195
'81 Ford Chatuu Van

V8,at lull power.Ilr.

'5995
'84 Chevy % Ton

4.4.350V~ automallc.Full
power.durallner,greatwo'"

horae.

'8495
See: BII/ "'no.n.

JKIr Je"rey •• Dlelr Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS

CADILLAC
G.M.C.

Orand RIver at 1·98
BrIghton
227·1100

1984 Ford Escort Wagon. 5
speed. Loaded. S3.800.
(3131229-5457. .
AERO. 1984, red. $8,000 or
best offer. (313)227-7178.
1984 Ford Crown Victoria.
30,000 miles. loaded. Cost
$14,500new. S6.5OO or best of· q,
fer. (517)521-4755. .
1985 Fiero SE 2M6. Air,
automatic. cruise and more.
10.000miles. $9,200. (3131227-
9339 after 6 p.m. •
GERMAN build 1978 VW
SClrocco. Excellenl condI-
tion, air. automatic, loaded.
(3131348-1931. .
1981 Grand Prix. clean'.
$4,500.(3131851-4600,Bob. :
1978GRAND Prix. Good con-
dition, cruise, stereo, air an~ ~
more. $1750 or best offel:. lr,J
(3131437-9514. ' •
GMC Suburban, 1983. 32,000
miles. loaded. S9,2500.
(313)227·7354.

'83 Chevy Citation
Air. aul0., p.s., p.b .•
cwise.

$4495
'80 Chevy F-150

Pickup
Auto .. p.S •• p.b .• 8 cyl..
V8. 47.000 miles.

$4995
'84 Chevy 5-10

Pickup
4spd.

$4995
'8301ds98

Loaded. 31,000 miles.
like new.

$9495
'84 Celebrity

4 dr., silver. 21.000 miles.

$7995
'85 Olds Calais

Air. auto .• p.S .. p.b .•
stereo, rear defogger.
pulse wipers. tilt.
cruise, 12,000 miles.

1978Grand Am. Low mileage,
excellent condition. (517)548-
OnT. •
1981 Horizon. 4 door, 76.000
miles, amlfm stereo. Ne.
front struts, 40 mpg. Needs
minor body work. S1.4OO.
(517)546-8953. '

:0SUNSHINE
HONDA

Has Tile Used C,lI
You ve Been
Look,ng For

$9200
'84 Pontiac

Sunbird
ir. auto .. p.S .• p.b ..
lereo. tilt. rear defogger

$5995
'80 Pontiac
Bonneville

4 dr., V8. clean.loaded.
with all oplions, 65,000
miles.

SUBARU 1980DL 2 door.
Great shapel Priced to seU
at $1,888.
EAGLE. 1980. Station
Wagon. 4 wheel drive.
Automatic. Ready for tow·
Ing. for only $2.888.
HONDA 1985 CRX 1.5 5
speed. low miles. Nicely
equipped; for only $8,495.

MARQUIS.1980.V-a. Load-
edl Ready to do your pull-
Ing; lor only '3,888.
TEMPO 1984GL. 4 door.
automatic. air. Very nice
ear for $6.888.
HONDA 1984, Prelude. 5
speed. blue. 24.000 miles.
Hurry on this one.

$3995
'85 Olds Cierra

4 dr •• p.s., p.b .• auto.,
stereo, 1iI1,cruise.

$8295
'83 Cavalier Station

Wagon
4 spd., p.s., p.b.

$3995
'76 Chevy

Beauvm~Van
$1995

RABBIT 1981. 2 door. 5
speed, air. easse"e. gas.
averagemiles. Only $3,488. ~

~HONDA·S. 1980 to 1984.
Various transmission.
various colors. 2 doors, 4
doors We're dealing on all
ollhem.
DATSUN 1983 Maxima.
Automatic. tu·tone brown
leather. with all the options
- for $8.888.
CITATION, 1982. 4 door.
automatic, air. Ready for
SummerBuyer at$2.395.

Mitchell
Cbevrolet-Olds

I 307 W. Grand River
Fowlerville
517-223-9129
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Clean Out
(and Up)

• · .. - Slig~r/LiVingston
Publications, Inc.

Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

ad.

You can place your ad-in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 hom'es in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, wh ich reaches over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon., Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday ~nd you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032

.Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Mil fo rd (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227·4437
South Lyon (313) 437·4133

-
I •• :.

_..- ---
.--:... ' "

.;;" • I'

~I .·
, 0,'.~~

~~
."..

Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-

.. day Green Sheets,

.. you're entitled to a free
~; • ~ .garage sale ~it. Printed

· in eye-catching gree.n,
· the kit includes two

signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and

· tips for a successful
: sale. It's all you rs. All

I, .;. you have to do is place
~ your ad and pick it, up.
,·..···
·......

·••••
'.
t
t
t
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·f
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1977 Ford lTD. S6OO.Good

241 Vehicles condition, dependable-----_=. Under $1000. trallsportatlon. (313)750-0959,
1882 Honda Prelude. Air, 1979 Mustang Turbo Ghla. 1882 Plymouth Reliant If. 1977Aspen wagor. S500or =an::!y1!c,;:.::;m=-=8;:,.'.,...,..=-= __ --,-
sunroof, power steering I· Eagle tires with aluminum Good condillon. $2,49S or best oller. (313)437.2564after 1878 Ford lTD. Runs good.
brakes, automatic transmls- wheels. Excellent condItion. best oller. (3131437-1544. 8 p.m. $800 or best. (3131832-5217.
.alon,newtires, amlfm stereo Sharp.$2,900.(313)227-8467. 1984Pontiac 4 door. Sunblrd - 1""1:F d 1 k R ood
casselle. (3131348-7487. AMC, 1976. Matador. Runs ...." or pc up. unsg •1877 Mercury Cougar XR7. Sedan. Power Steering I· good. $400 or best oller. $300. (517)546-0590.
HONDACivic, 1881.1500Gl 3 Stereo. full power. looks brakes, automatic. power (313)878-3236. 1872FordWagon.Runsgood.
door hatchback. S speed, good. runs great. $1,450or windows. air, am fm stereo,
esnlfm stereo, some rust. best. (517)S48.5645 after cruise control, compass. 1876 Buick Skylark. Runs $400. call (S17l548-3848.
$2.695or oller. (313)995.0247. 5 p.m. cloth Interior two-tone. light good. $250or best offer. (313) 1879Ford Fiesta, sport, moon
Ill80 Honda Prelude. 85.000 MUSTANG.1882.Stereo and and dark brown. Rearwindow 349-3912. roof, aluminum wheels, rear
J1IlIes.$2.800.(313)231·1902. air, excellent condition. defogger, 17,000miles clean. 1976 Buick century wagon. -, $875.(313)231-3021.
1~ Impala SS. 4-speed. 13,300.(Stn546-1961. $8,000.call313(349~165. Reliable. cruise, air. $450or 1976Ford Pinto. Runs good,
body good condition, $1.850 1878 Nova. 350 Automatic. 1983Pontiac Flreblrd. V-8,ex· best. (3t31476-191S. dependable. $400. (313)876-
.or: With extra 454 motor, power steering. power cellent condition. After 1879BUICK Regal. New tires, :;:334=8.,--::---:;---;=-~-:--~=
,~/25O. (313)426-49S7after brakes. New: Brakes, tires. S p,m.. (Sln223-9676. air, stereo. needs en9lne. 1978 Ford Granada. Good
5 p.m. exhaust. 60.000Miles. $1.500 1883 Plymouth Reliant. 4 $550 or best offer. (313)227· transportation. S600or'best
1976LaSabre. Elderly ladles or best. 1968Chevrolet Stock door, rear window defrost, 2385. ~(31~3)43!.::.::7==.8939:;::=-.--:~----c
tir, new engine and brakes. 427.Automatic. power steer· excellent condition. good 1965Chevrolet Nova. Needs 1974 FORD. Very good
$2.500.(Sln223-9090. Ing. power brakes. $1.000or mileage. 13.600.(3131349-6485.work. $200 or best offer. transportation. new tires
1881leMans. Sellilng estate. best. (Sln546-3114or (Stn546- 1884 Pontiac Parlsienne (313)348-3832evenangsonly. new brakes, runs well
4door. V-8,automatic. Power 5280. Brougham. Jet black. 1m· CAMPER bus fixed up nice (313)437·5879or (313)437-5858.
meering. brakes. Air condi· 187SOlds Cutlas. good condl' maculate. Asking $7,900. but needs some motor work. 1878 Granada. Runs good
Jlonlng. cruise. One owner. tlon. runs great. power steer· (313)227-1232allerSp.m. Great for camping. hunting or Good condition. $700or best
27.000miles. Excellent condl· Ing. power brakes: 260 1984 Renault. loaded. very fishing. $27S.(517)546-5637. (3131349-8745.
lion. $5,500.(51n223-3804. automatic. new transmISsion. good condition. IS.ooomiles. 1977 COUGAR XR7. Air, ;19==76:F::H';:0:"':rn::'e:7t'""A:-:M7::C::-.'"::$'='25O;::-"a-s-:-ls
1983lynx, two door, 49.000 $1.000.(3131349-7342. $5.700.(3131420-2786. stereo. cruise. 78.000miles. ~(5e::l1)546-3O~;..:::~7.:..:1•....,...._-:--=-,,:-:-
miles. $4.200or best. (3131348-OlDS Delta 88 Royale, 1982. 1984Renault Alliance. 60.000 original owner, S92S.(313)231· 1977 Honda Accord. Fairt)
0476. Exceptionally clean with ex· highway miles. excellent 2551. good condition. Gooc
1983lynx GS station wagon. tras. (3131349-3943. condillon. 13,200or best of· 1973Chevy Impala.best offer! transportation. S975.(Stn548-
Amlfm, air, cruise. loaded. SOLOS Toronado Brougham. fer. (51nS21-3153aller6p.m. 1973 Ford truck, $200. ;:8548::::.:-:-:-::-:-:==-_:-:-:--:-
speed transmission, 13.900. 1983.Silvery-gray with white 1884Sunblrd. Power steering (313)231·9687. 1979 H0 R120 N. H Ig t
~(3~13~)23=1.~271~se~v:::e~n~ln~g;:s.,--::,--,accent s'rlpes. while landau and brakes. automamtic, 1975Chevy Van. Custom in· mileage. Runs good. S60001
1983Mercury lN7. Excellent roof, wire ,wheels. white amlfm, rear defrost. Great terlor, rust exterior. S3OO.best. (Stn223-8473.
condition. Amlfm stereo. leather intenor. V-8 diesel. condition. $6,000. After (313)876-5895. 1875Mercury Montego. $60(
sunroof. low mileage. $4.000. Cost $21,000 new. loaded 8 p.m. (3131348-S267. 1967camaro RS. 6 cyhnder or best. Runs good. (313)227
(5tn54&0S897allerSp.m. ~t~14~ option. $8.500. 1878 Sunblrd. Good condi· stick. needs restorations • .:..14;.::1~8.:..,..,......,.._-=-__ =-:
1980 Mustang. Good condi· 73ONET . F d C cab tion. Recent paint. Must sell. Runs.$87S:(313)437.1351. 1966 Mustang Coupe. 289. :
tlon. 13.000or best offer! call 19 on or rew • (3131437-4241. 1978 Chevy Monza. V-8, 4 speed. factory air and radio
(313)227-4910. $1.200.1977One Ton GMC. TOYOTA cellca. 1980. Lift. speed. good condition. S650. Runs. S650.(313)227-3089.
1977 MONTE carlo. Good $750.(3131437-4641. back. Value $3.250. Sell Days(5tn546-8176. 1878 Malibu Classic. runs
condition. $1000(51n223-3625.1885Oldsmobile Clerra.. Alr, $2.700. Beautiful condition 1974 Ouster. V-8. automatic. needs work. $400or be~t of
1983MustangGT.Completely cruise. stereo. ~.ooo mll~s. (noaccidents). (Sln546-6506. buckets, console. nice car. fer. (Stn548-4178.Excellent condillon. White
loaded. every option, T·tops. with navy Interior (5tn546- 1983 Thunderbird. Excellent original owner. $1.000. 1977Mercury Marquis. Gooc
stored winters. $8,200. 4658 . condition. loaded! must see! (313)229-2490. condition. S850or best offer
!:(S~1n!1::':.546-6684~=~.--::::--:-:- __ 1978' OlDS 98 Regency Negotiable. (517)S48-1156 1878 Datsun 510 hatchback. l:i:;;.:I::;:;;sa::::~~7.::-43::::2::.;4::...-:-:-::---'--:7"'
1968 Mustang. Florida car. • aller6 p.m. 78.000 miles. Runs well. 1872Mustang.V-8.automatic
mint condition. auto. amlfm ~~~~: ~~;t f~ :e~~r$: 1978 VW Dasher. Amlfm Some rust. $400. (3131348-stereo. dependable. $27S
stereo casselle, $S,ooo or WalledLake(3131624-4050. stereo cassette. Regulargas. 8029. (3131348-3000,ext. 326 ~(5~17)~54:::6-,.:55:::.1:,::4~.=-..,..,..,-===-==
reasonable offer. (Sl7)546- =::=:.,::::==~:.:....:~~- Runs great. Must sell. between 8 a.m.and4 p.m. 1966 & 1967 MUSTANG
5300 1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass (313)227-4797. DATSUN2OOSX.1978.As Is!! Coupes. Complete cars, nc. SupremeBrougham. loaded. 3
1982 Mer cur y IN· 7. excellent condition. cherry 1984 Z·28 ~.O Iho. 5-speed, S500or best oller. (313)47- titles. 'S35O for both. (S1nm
Automatic. fUlly loaded. Ex· red. $1,700or best oller. call manual. air, t-tops. l~:OOO5811. 3539.
cellent condition. (313)227-before4 pm (313)685-3504 miles. Excellent condItIon. 1972 DODGE Chanllanger. ;:19=7:74'-:-N""'e-w""Y"'"0'-rk""'e-r-.'::::G-ood--;-""co:-Cn2778. • ., • Stored. $10.500.(3131349-5623$600 C II ft S p m N' $700PONTIAC1000.1984.4speed. aller 5 p.m. • a a er .. dltlon. ew tires.
1978 Monte carto. $1,800. 4 door hatchback. amlfm 1984228. Loaded with T.top. (3131437-9650. (3131437-4241.
Must sell! Runs Super! casselle. 26,000miles. 13,500. low miles. Excellent condi. 1979Dodge Omnl 024.S899or 1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Burgundy. (51n546-2402. (Stn548-2867. . tlon. Sliver blue. Girl's car. best oller. (3131349-3737. Good condition. Engine
1980Mercury Zepher. 4 door, 1981Pontiac Grand PriX W.• Asking S9.5OO.(51n546-00S1. 1977 Datsun Fl0. Excellent great. Amlfm stereo. $895or
automatIc. power steering. loaded t t di I eng ne transportation. some rust, best offer. (313)227-3948.
:)lower brakes, air condition· with 12:~r~lIes~~:ry gC:OO1982Zephyr. Exce!lent condi- $800. (313)629-178S after 1974Olds. New muffler. ne....
lng, amlfm radio and tape. car. New tires, brakes, tlon. Power steermg. power 6 p.m. shocks. S600or best. (Stn223-
'$1,500.(511)546-5389. shocks. muffler. $3,200. brakes. automatic. $2,595. 1979Datsun 210wagon. Runs 7284aller 4 p.m.

(313)229-2180aller6p.m. (51n546-3392.(Sln546-0010. good. Good Tires. All 1972 OlDS motor 455 and

•••••••••••••• highway mileage. $900. transmission. Runs good
(Sln223-3195. $150 (5tn546-1806. (313)227·
1978 Dodge Statlonwagon. 5191, (SI7)223·8089 after
Askmg $600.8769Fleldcrest, =.6--,p:.:;.m::.:;...__ ,--------=_-,-_
Brighton. 1978 brown Pinto Runabout,
1975 Ford Fl00. 300. 6- excellent transportation, $700
cylinder. All or parts. or best offer. (517)548-264£
(517)548-4082. ~ev:..:e::.:.n:.:.:ln~g!:::s:...._

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

79 Mercury Monarch
4 dr., Auto, PS. PB, Cassette
only

82 Pontiac J2000 LE
4 dr., Auto. air, PS, PB, Cruise and more

~~i~~~eDiplomat 4 dr.Medalion $199500

~~4~~:~~~~.Lynx Wagon $299500
'81 GMC Sierra P-Up
Stripes, cap, running bds. & more.

'81 Ford Mustang
6 cyl.. auto .• p.s., a nice .:ar.

$3995
$3495
$AVE1981Heritage Motor Home

Air, cruise. CB stereo, self contained. low
miles. must see.t_-;N~~~~~~SLER

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151

&I Pinckney, Michigan

("~lSl£R Hours: 8-8 weekdays ! f;~ Ii="UE1
Saturday, 9:30-3:00

We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

Fightbaek..
Whenyou takeyour GM vehicle to a bOdy the properbraces,welds andstructuralcom·

.shop for repair work, you naturallyassume ponenls Theyre bUIltto onglnalGM speclfi-
Ihat the damaged parIs are goongto be cationsforfit. finishandcorrosionresistance
replacedWithgenuine GM parts But thats andbackedbya GeneralMotorslimitedwar·
notalwaySthecase An Increasingnumberof ranty' Plus GeneralMotorshasreducedlist
manufacturersare floodongthe sheetmetal pnces on manyof their most popular parts
aftermarketWithcheapImltahonsofGMbOdv So now you canget the consistencyof GM
panels Infenor reproductionsthat maynot Quality ht and hnlsh at a truly compehllve
fit. lookor last like the genuinearticle pnce

Thesolullon?Youhaverofightback Make FightbackagainstInfenor Imitationsheet
suI!!yourrepairorderspecifiesgenuineGM metal Make sure that your repa,r order
parts And the easiestway to do that IS to speCifiesgenuine GM parts Anything less
bnng your GM car to us At our maycostyoumore 'Seeus lordeta,'s
dealership we useonly genuine 1....... ,..._ ~ II
GM parts They re deSignedto II! ~ _~_ClII.WTY_1\\lITS
stnctGMQualttystandardsWith ,.

Get genuine GM parts

from/vA .~)'f»UA ~~'\...

348·7000

~~2355 Grand River
. .
to- ,.'.......

....... 1'0.....

1874 Olds 88. Dependable.
S3OO.call aller 4:00 p.m,(313:
229-5623.
1874 Oldsmobile. Needs
engine. Best offer. (Stn54&-
8788evenings.
1876Pinto. Runs good. Good
transportation. $225or best.
(3131349-8745.
1877Pontiac. Excellent runn·
Ing condition, $575.Call after
5 p.m.• (313)227·5285.
1878Pinto. Very reliable. Lit·
tie rust. Amlfm cassette.
Custom wheels. S500or best.
Jeff. (517)548·5010 days •
(313)449-2593nights.
1880 Pinto wagon. Very
dependable. S95O.(5tn54&-
1374.
PONTIAC. 1968. Bonneville
convertible, rebuUt motor.
good tires and body, S650.
(517)546-1961.
1876 PONTIAC Catalina.
Repairable or parts. $75
(313)876-9409.
1878Rabbit. Runs. good con-
dition. 1350or best offer. 1977
Ford van. 1 ton, $500or best
offer. (3131437,74t4.
1972Triumph Spitfire. Needs
repairs! Running condition!
S800or best. call (313)229-
8009.
1977 TOYOTA cellca. Runs
excellent and good for parts.
(313)229-5643.
1972Torino. Goodtransporta-
tion. Good on gas. $425or
best. (S1n546-0978.
1971VWBeetle for parts, take
all. S200or best offer. Even-
Ings. (3131437-2637.
1978Volare Slant6. Newtires
and battery. S800 or best.
(313)227-8781.
1870 VW motor home. 1978
Datsun B210. Best offer or
trade. (S1n54&-2989.
1973VWBug,$29Sor makeof·
fer. Needs engine work. Also
have a 2nd Bug. Body good.
engine needs work, $150or
best. (313)685-2379 Call
anYtime.

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE AND

INSTALLATIONOF
YOUR AIR CONDo

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS!

CENTER
SERVICE

227-5097
ACTIVE Trenching. (S1n546-
1864. Block work and con·
crete footings. Residential •
Commercial.

••
FAMOUS LAST WORDS

FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

"Are you OK to drive?"
"Whats afew beers?"

"Did you have too mu.ch to drink?"
"I'm perfectly fine."

"Are you in any shape to drive?"
"I've never felt better."

"1think you've had afew too many."
"You kiddin, 1can drive

with my eyes closed."

"You've had too mu.ch to drinJs;,
let me drive."

"Nobody drives my car but me."

..

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

U.S. Department of Transportation m •
-,.

Presidential
Academic Fitness

Award
A pubh. ,.""CO 01 th •• publlc.ltOn and Ih. Depa,tm.nt 01 Edueallon US Depl of Education

..
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Season look·
painted in
soft shades

•

[ this year's spring and
summer fashions were to be
painted on canvas, one would
either see bold splashes of ef-
fervescent yellow, fuchsia and
cobalt or the softer shades of

"-:! ". - -periwinkle, mint. green and
---- melon.·· ,_. '. < •••

While the bold, bright colors which emerged
as the dominant fashion statement last fall
have retained their popularity, pastels have
come on strong as one of this season's most
popular looks.

. Soft pastel hues are a refreshing diversion
from the dark shades carried through this
winter. The SUbtlety of pale yellow, coral and
pink offers a delicate, romantic look In
everything from casualwear to formal dress.

"We're seeing either very bright or very
pastel ... there's nothing In the middle," says
Inge ZayU of Northville's Marquis Boutlque.

While pink and blue seem to be the dominant
shades for casualwear, Zaytl notes light gray Is
one of her biggest sellers In separates and
dresses.

Carol Kaiser, manager of Gantos at Twelve
Oaks Mall, echoed Zaytl's observation, noting
that colors this spring are either bold or subtle.

"We do a whole pastel section and then a
bright section," Kaiser notes. "The look is
either very bright or very .soft."

However, of all the colors featured this
season, pink is without a doubt the most
popular at Gantos, she relates.

"PInks are always the fastest seiling pastel,"
Kaiser notes, adding that pale yellow also is a
strong.

Among one of the most popular casual wear
lines carried In the Gantos' Twelve Oaks store
Is Cherokee, which Kaiser explains Is
predominantly pastel.

"It is a very casual look which makes a great
.pastel statement," she observes.

On the other side of the fashion spectrum Is
.formalwear. Kaiser notes that this year's prom
look Is exclusively pastel with heavy emphasis
on pink and peach.

"All the prom dresses are pastel and seiling
like crazy," she notes, adding that most of
them have a debutante style; very l'omantlc
with yards and yards of lace, bows and frills.

CoDUnued on2

•

•
Lsu" Ashley'S cabbage rose lIorsl cotton
dress (al fSf rlghl) wllh englanllne pink and
forgel-me-nol blue fe.'ures a con'fl"lng
while shawl collSf ($1DO), Child's cotton
dress (al neSf rlghl) In forgel-me-nol blUB
wllh eyelel coIlSf ($52). Bolh dresses
shown with white cotton pettlcosl,. All
flShkms .",IIblII ., UUfI Ashl,y .,
Twel,e O.k, MIllin No'i.

"

/.

"

:

,,
h

".~,
·rv¥ ...." "".

Story by Michele Fecht. Photograph} bv JeTf} Zolynsky
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Daughter Clare Louis adjusts mom Ellen's graduation cap - see In Our Town
Record/JERRY ZOL YNSKY

'Pastels' offer refreshing shades for summer
Continued from 1 Zayti of the Marquis says her even- Lam cotton dresses." she says of the

ingwear line also is almost exclusive- garden party style dresses from the
Maxine Lapham of Lapham's Iy paste!. ThOUghshe caters to the East Coastvendor.

Clothing and Tailoring Shop in Nor- more mature buyer, she notes even The Victorian influence of Laura
thville, says the dominant shades in formalwear has a more romantic Ashley'S designs make pastels a
this year's prom dresses are pink, look this year - largely due to the mainstay in its collection. ThOUghthe
mint green and white. subtle shadesand fabrics. bolder shadesclearly have a place in

She notes this year's strapless, this season's look, eglantine pink is
mid-calf dress is a definite Diane Fenrich, manager of The the best seller in the Twelve Oaks
throwback to the 1950s-style ball Talbots at Twelve Oaks, says this store, according to assistant
gown. Lapham says nearly all the year's pastel s~tement seems to be manager Donna Doucet.
gowns she's seen have layers of attra~tmg c~nslderably more buyers Sheexplains that cotton dresses in
underskirts made of stiff lace with than m prevIous years. pastel prints have been very popular
flounced hems. "Pink, the new mint shade and _ this season along with accessories

"The tops are so tight they fit like· peach are very popular," shenotes. "which have always donewel!."
corsets." sheadds. "We've_seena lot of paste!sIn our Dou_c~tnCJl.es~e pastel espadrilles,

especially pink, liave been "really
popular."

Carol Kaiser of Gantossayspastels
are definitely the dominant look in
accessories.

"What we're really featuring a lot
of is the roping and shells, all in
pastel," she notes. Kaiser also ex-
plains that pale green, pink and light
gray pearls also are big this year as
opposedto the traditional white.

lnge Zaytl of the MarqUis notesshe
alsohassold a tremendous amount of
stonesand shells in costume jewelry.
"It's been the secondbiggest year in
je~elry I've ever had," sheexplains.

M•• Add ? WELCOMEWAGOM
<:::) Ir:; Q I~ N.wIy E ed1 Can help you feel atWfl ne.wm . N•••• by? hom ••....~~: ..5~1l· ~

(313)356-7720

eVl england ~~
~ & cape cod ~ :-~

SUPER SAVER TOUR ..'..~~-~-
8 DAYS- 7 NIGHTS: Featuring a Whale Watching
Cruise and a Lobster Clambake, including round :::::::;- ~
trip jet, deluxe accommodations, 8 meals, gUided
motorcoach sightseeing of Boston, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Plymouth. Cape Cod. Lexington, Con-
cord, Salem, Newport, R.I.,discount shopping.
DEPARTS:SEPT. 12, 1988 $80700 PER PERSON J

_ • From • ~""'= y- ,

p24340 Meadowbrook Road
Novi, MI 48050
(313) 478-1311

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICEOF LAST DAYOF REGISTRATIONOFTHE ELECTORSOF

NORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAWCOUNTIES,MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORSOFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School

District will be held on Monday, June 9, 1986.
THE LAST DAYON WHICH PERSONSMAY REGISTERWITH THE AP-

PROPRIATECITYOR TOWNSHIPCLERKS, IN ORDERTO BE ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTIONCALLED TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1986, IS MONDAY, MAY 12, 1986. PERSONS
REGISTERINGAFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 12. 1986,
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTEAT THE ANNUAL SCHOOLELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.

This Notice Is given by order of the board of education.
CHRISTOPHERJ. JOHNSON,

SECRETARY,BOARDOF EDUCATION
14·30 & 5-7-B6 NR, NN)

In Our Town

AC-Delco has never offered
a larger rebate. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30.000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic-
ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 28.1986. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemp-
tion. Void where prohibited.
'See your owner's manual lor speCIfic
recommended change Inlervals

tGasohne engines

•

Mother, daughter
receive diplomas •

By JEAN DAY

This Friday afternoon in ceremonies .at 1:30p.m. at St.
Genevieve Church in Livonia Ellen LoUISof 19170Smock
will receive her diploma with honors from ~adonna Col-
lege - a little more than a month earlIer than her
daUghter, Clare, will receive he~s in ~ommencement exer- •
cises at 7 p.m. June 13at Northville High School.

Both are proud of each other's accomplishments.
"I hadn't gone to school in 20 years," Ellen Louis

relates as she recalls her own graduation from Shrine of
the Little Flower High School in Royal Oak. She mentions
that she was active in Silver Springs PTA, working with
Glenna Davis, in the 1970s.She also has served on the safe-
ty council committee for the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital near her home. . . .

Then, six years ago she made the deCISionto begm col-
lege. She gives credit to. th.e Northvill~ Business an~ ~ro- •
fessional Women for asslstmg by makmg her the recipient
of the club's scholarship for women returning to school.

"In fact, they gave it to me two years in a row, in 1983
and 1984," Louis notes, reporting it was encouragement as
well as helpful assistance as she enrolled first at
Schoolcraft. "Schoolcraft has been wonderful to ease back
into school," she says. She took courses there for four
years before going on to Madonna for her final two years.

During the time Ellen Louis has worked with
preschoolers at Christ Community Church school and with •
girls at Our Lady of Providence. She presently is doing her
student teaching at Woodcreek School in Farmington Hills
and is hoping to find a job in the area. She relates that both
Clare and son, Michael, a sophomore at Northville High
School, have been most encouraging.

In fact, Clare now is planning to follow in her mother's
footsteps by enrolling at Schoolcraft this fall.

Northville High's prom to be at Hilton

Tickets are on sale at Northville High School through •
Friday for the senior class prom which, class president
Craig Kozler reports, will be held this year at the Novi
Hilton on May 23.

Theme song for this year's prom is "The Best Is Yet to
Come."

---On ourcover----
The models featured on our cover

are Jill Leslie of Northville and Cara
Creager of Novi.

Jill, a senior at Northville High
School, Is the daUghter of James and
Beatrice Leslie of Steepleview. She
works part-time at The Limited at
Twelve OaksMall and plans to attend
Eastern Michigan Univerity this fall
to work toward a degree in elemen- .
tary education.

Cara, 31,2, is the daughter of Reid
and Ellen Creager of Valley Stana
She attends preschool at A Growing-
Place in Novi, where she enjoys art
projects andplaying in the sandbox.

The cover photo was taken at Mill
RaceHistorical Village InNorthville.
Our special thanks to Patti Paris·
Wood, manager of Laura Ashley at
Twelve Oaks Mall, for her invaluable
assistance. I

GO U'IO •••
$2 BACK (25( EACH)ON 8AC SPARK PLUGS$3 BACK ($1.50 EACH)ON 2AC AIR FILTERS$2 BACK ($IEACH)ON2AC OIL FILTERS •$7 in savings

for you!

r $2 Back($,25~ach):n -; ACSpark ;9-; - - -;1 ;re~~-;r ~ ;; F;r ;:c~e;-lI~ I;P~O:h; I
I $3 Back ($1 50 each) on 2 Ae Air mlers 9. MilJlmum dollar relun~ pel Crub. group. o,gaOilallon or aSSOCiation I• 's $200 lor Spalk Plugs. $ 150 lor All F,lIers and $100 lor 011 F,lIe,s
I $2 Back ($1.00 each) on 2 ACon mlere Oller vo,~ where prohlblle~ by law 10. All refund requests must be II Please note lerms' received at AC·Delco Relund HeaOquarte,s by m,~nlght 7/31/86 I

1. Oller good ,n US'A 2. Th's lorm muSI not be mechaOically repro PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED
I lluce~ an~ muSI accompany )'Ou,request 3. AC DelCO~IIect or ,ndllec( 1am enclosmg tile cash register recelpl wllh IIIe pl/ce paId lor I
I

relallers IOclu~UlgDlieci Accounls Jobbers and Dealers are nol ellgl' 0 AI; Spark Plugs circled and Ihe necessary prool-ol·purchase I
llle 4. Please allow up to 90 ~ays lor re~emptlon 5. Cllcle the Pl/ce 01 IdenUncallon.

I lhe AC Spark Plugs All F,lIer(S)0' Oil Fillerls) purChase~on lhe retail 0 AI; Air Fillerls) circled and Ihe necessary prool·ol purchase I
purchase receipi or caSh rCjjlsler lape (Rece,pt musl be ~ale~ belwcen IdenUncaUon

I 3/30/86 and 6/28/86 16. Removelhe prool 01pUlchase Irom each AC' I
Spalk Plug All F,lIer or 011 Filler The prool of pu'chase lor Spark Plugs 0 AC 011 Flllerll) circled and Ihe necessary prool·ol purchase

I ,s SPARKPLUGS the name AC' and the part number from each spa,~ IdenUncallon. I
plug 001 an~ lor display package~ spark plugs The p,ool 01 purchase ISee lerms 01 rclJdlel 63

I lor Air and 011 Fillers IS AIR FILTERor OIL FILTER the name AC' and Name I
Ihe part number 7. Camplele lhe relund coupOn an~ mail rt looelherI with all AC Delco prOOIol,purchase receipts or cash register lapes to I

I
AI;·Delco Rebale, P.O.BOl 5229, Kalamazoo, MI49003·5229. Addtcss I
8. $ 25 relun~ per AC Spark Plug purchase~ L,mltl8) per hOUsehOl~

L ~O~IU~ P~A:!,I~Il~~a~ ~m~2)~r ~US~OI~ ~ty 5.!!:e~.~.l1~ -I

•

•

SEEYOUR AC-DELCO
RRAILER NOW! •DIAL
l-aOO-AC-DELCO

FOR A NEARBY AC·OELCO RETAILER

~II[SJ
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS. •
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Couple sets June date

GARY GROSSMAN,
CHERYLLATOUF

The engagement of
Cheryl Ann Latouf and
Gary Steven Grossman,
both of Novi, is anoounc-
ed. The bride-elect is the
daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
WayneD. Painter of 19715
Hayes Court.

Her fiance is the son of
Arnold Grossman and
late Nori Grossman.

Thebride-elect is a 1979
graduate of Norlhv/lle
High SChool and a 1983
graduate of Michigan
State University with a
B.S. degree in
psychology. She is
employed at Lederle
Laboratories as a phar-
maceutical represen-
tative.

Her fiance is a 1979
graduate of Oak Park
High School and a 1984
graduate of Michigan
State University with a
B.S. degree in political
science. He is employed
as a commodities broker
with First National
Monetary Corp.

A June 8 wedding date
has been set.

'. Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

~t1!~~if Specializing in landscape
U ~. construction for over 30years .

. ~. Renovation of Established Landscapes • Patiosr •Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks •
, • New Plantings· Trees. Pruning • Sodding·

Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape Construction

.;..N;.;;o;;;r.;;th;.;.v;;.:i.:,:l1,:;,e.:,..3:::.;4;;,;9:..-:;.;29::,:3:,:5:.... ...::J::.::im::.:.;:G:,:r:..:o:,:s::s::J..J..uJJJ.' -

GREEN SHEET 348 3022
WANT ADS •

•
'.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

TAX SHELTERS. MONEY
MARKET FUNDS· OIL/GAS
INVESTMENf PROGRAMS •
MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS· COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •

COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
KEOGH liRA PLANS

tWaddell & Reed, Inc.
Bill L. Blm man

2(,1111"'. T,'I,'~rJI,h 1M.. Suit,· 1211
111.... ",1 ... 111II ill,. '11 Illnl;l

.11.l·.l.I.H '.M

•
• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

349-4480

.:~ .\ ~\+

~

' ~,"t,\\~.~')·f
NEW

\ Simplicity Patterns

~

Knitting :~~ocheting
, 154 Mary Alexander Ct.

• Northville 349-7507

•

Ie

The last thing you need
when you're over 55, is a

problem paying for your car
insurance.

Age has its rewards.
Sometimes.

It does with Auto-Owners.
They give good driver& age
55 or older a discount. So in-
stead of raising your
premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a little
less for your auto insurance.

Auto-Owners respects
maturity and a good driving
record.

Just ask your "no pro-
blem" Auto-Owners agent
how he can save you money
on your car insurance. When
you hear the news, you'll be
glad you've got a few years
behind you. --::=:::::.-.~~

•
C. Harold

Bloom
Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville, MI

349-1252

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St., Northville
349·0850

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

DAY CARE
VACCINE

A few months ago, the United
States Food and Drug Administra-
tion approved a vaccine that was
developed to prevent a condition
commonly referred to as Day Care
Disease - a bacterial infection
caused by Hemophilus influenzae
type "b". Each year, this
organism causes thousands of in-
fections in young children,
especially those between the
ages of six months and six years.
One of the infections produced in
children by this organism is men-
ingitis, an often fatal inflammatory
condition of the membranes that
cover the brain and spinal cord.

The new vaccine has been call-
ed a "major breakthrough"
because of the high degree of pro-
tection it affords against nervous
system diseases which either kill
or impair thousands of children
each year. Children under age five
who attend dare care centers have
been found to be at a higher risk
for contracting this bacteriallnfec-
tlon than those who do not attend
such centers (hence the name,
Day Care Disease) .

The government Is recommen-
ding that children be vaccinated at
age 24 months, particularly If they
attend or will be attending a day
care center. (Children under 18
months should not receive the
vaccine). More vaccine informa-
tion can be obtained from most
local health departments and
physicians' offices.

Pouliot, a fellow nursmg graduate.
were bridesmaids. They wore sap-
phire blue gowns and carried white
carnations and roses accented with
blue starflowers.
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MR. AND MRS. PATRICK JOSEPH DELANO

Sunday
May 11 is

Give Mom Something
Special From

Dinser's

Potted Azaleas .••...•.••.. ~~o.~.• $850

Potted Mums •••••.•••..... ~r.o.~ •• $950

Flowering Hanging Baskets ~~o.~~.1295
Ivy Geraniums in a variety of colors

Tuberous Begonias-7 Varieties
Hybrid Impatiens-17 Varieties

Fushias, Hybrid Portulaca-5 Varieties

House Plants •.••••••••••.• ~~o."!.. $850

Karin Hixson is wed

Flats, Geraniums & Annuals are
almost ready for Spring Planting

in double-ring rites

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

Brian Barton, brother-in·law of the
bride, was best man. Groomsmen
were Steve DeYoung, a longtime
friend, James Delano, brother of the
bridegroom. and Dumont Hixson, Ill.
the bride's bl'9ther.

A reception for 130 guests followed
at Glen Oaks Country Club in Farm-
ington Hills.

The bride, a 1980 Northville High
School graduate, is a registered
nurse currently employed in the
emergency room at Mt. Carmel
Hospital.

The bridegroom is a 1978 graduate
of Farmington Harrison High School
and a 1985 graduate of Central
Michigan University with a B.S.
degree with majors in geology and
computer science. He currently is
employed with Kelly services of
Troy.

o 0 :2) OPEN 7 DAYS
~ ~ ~ • _ ...t { Weekdays
~ ~ J' l,~er e.I 8-4:30

-N-ltL--'-O"'M.":;.-1R.--I- rJ3recnhl7uses Sat.-Sun.
U' 9-3:30

24501 Wixom Rd.
Novi 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 349·1320

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

Karin Marie Hixson. daUghter of
Laura Smyth Hixson of Northville
and Dumont F. Hixson, Jr., of
Livonia, was united in marriage with
Patrick Joseph Delano in a 5:30 p.m.
ceremony at the S1. Paul of the Cross
Monastary in Detroit March 22.

He is the son of the late Joseph and
Bernadette Delano.

Father Francis Cusack officiated
the double ring ceremony. The cou-
ple lit a symbolic unity candle during
the service in which the bride's
brothers, Patrick and Tim Hixson.
gave the Biblical readings.

The bride's satin wedding gown
was fashioned with a fitted bodice
with a Queen Anne neckline and lace
overlay. The sleeves tapered to
points at the wrists. The three-tier
skirt extended into a cathedral train.
The bridal bouquet was of white
roses. carnations and stephanotis.

Kathleen Baker. sister of the bride.
was matron of honor. Lori Vest, a
high school friend, Pamela (Allen)
Morin, a Central Michigan Universi-
ty roommate. and Kathi (Gibbons)

CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

to Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Lesllo F. Harding

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACECHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile&DrakeRoadsFanmngtonHills.474-0151
830am.WorshipSemce

9.~ a.m.SundaySchool(allages)
Il.1lO a m.WorshIp5emce

7:30p m.Wed.eveningservIce
DouglasL. Klein,Pastor

EvangelicalPresbylerian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1·275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
Worshlp9:30& 11a.m .• Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m •
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 GillRd.•Farm.
3blks.S. ofGd.River.3blks.W.ofFanmngtonRd.

Church474-0584
Worship8:30a.m.&11a.m.
SundaySchool9:40a.m.

~urseryProvided) PastorCharlesFo)

GoTo Church
Sunday

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

NEWLIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson

('/, mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additionallOformallon: 349-1724

OPENDOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We InViteYou To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10a.m.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E MaIO 51.. Northville 349-0911

Worship-930 & 11 00 a.m
ChurchSchooI-Grades1-a930am

Childcarebothsemces·Grades9-12".ooa m.
Dr.lawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Dr.NileHarper.ASSOCiatePastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI

enMItebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship.10OOam.SundayCh.SCh.11:30

Colfee& Fellowship.11:00a.m.
ChurchOffice - 477-6296

PastorThomasA. Scherger- 478-9265

OURLADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00p.m.
Sunday.8. 9:30.11a.m.& 12:30p.m.

Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streels. NorthVille

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
SundayWorship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

HOPELUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Ha9gerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbnng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRr.T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
'jr NORTHVILLE

8Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. Minister

Jane Berquist. D.R.E.
WorshlpServices9:30& 11a.m.

hurch School. Nursery thru Adult 9:30am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST.ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10.00a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leshe Harding

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00a.m •

Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355MeadowbrookRd.•NovlAt Broquet
Rd.(S'hMile)

MorningWorship.9:30a.m.
ChurchSChool.9::lOa.m.

348-n57
InterimMinister.Rev.KennyonEdwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45a.m.

Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E.Speight. Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W.10Mile,Novl
'h mile we'lt 01Novl Rd.

Worship& ChurchSchool, 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O.Box 1 349-5666

RichardJ. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Paslor

SundayWorshlp.11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-I)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45a.m.

Family WorshIp, 10:45a.m. & 8:30p,m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 824-5434

- .

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary Importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4t671W.TenMile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
SundayWorshipat 10:30a.m.

ChurchSchool9:15a.m.
NurseryCareAvailable

CharlesR.Jacobs,KearneyKirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTCHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.

Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed.. Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349·5665

GOODSHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH

9Mile& Meadowbrook
WisconsinEv.LutheranSynod

Worship10a.m.
SundaySChool& BibleClass11:15
GeneEJahnke,Pastor-349-0565
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Woman of Distinction
:: Marian Zayti, who retired this year from a 34-year career in the
',: Northville Public SChools, has been named the Alpha Nu Chapter

. :of Delta Kappa Gamma's Woman of Distinction for 1986.The
: employee with the longest service in the district, she kept records
: : :for the district. The award was presented April 16 at a dinner
: ;meeting at the Farmington Holiday Inn in recognition of her
, ,"long and distinguished career with the Northville Public
, 'Schools." The presentation was made by the women educators'
'group for her many years of service and her suppo;t to education.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE. It's important to look your best at all

limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRYClEANING SPEaALISTS
112 E. Main

r--......... NORTHVILLE
~ ~ 349-'lm

SprIng Garden •
Bouquet

Make Mother's
Day bloom

with love.
The FTO' Spnng Garden'

BouqUtL Or the
FrO Fragrant Blossoms"

Bouquet [,~~ ..~...r.r.~..I''l!).;:Il Mowr's Week
beginS May 5. so

~~~Ioo.. send early Call or

_ ,,,,,,,,:i/:I.:!~Vl_Slt_US_today ·1
• Tea CUp Arrangements

• Corsages
• Blooming Plants

• Dish Gardens • BaJloons
HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST.It 43235W.Seven Mile Rd.

Northville 349-8144~

Invitations,
Thank You Notes,
Reception Items

News
Printing, Inc.

560 S. Main
Northville

349-6130

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

Weight watchers or meticulous
dressers, Lapham'S has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
you. Personal fittings for both men and

women. LAPHAM'S
120E. Main. Northville

349·3677
Open Thurs, & Fri. 9 to 9

Mon" Tues., Wed" Sat, 9-6

•

Summer season upcoming
•

Camps offer health, nature programs
The camp season Is almost here,

and area camps offer opportunities
for both young people and adults to
gain new skills - and even change
urestyles.

Arthur Weaver, professor of
surgery at Wayne State University
and a Northville resident, through his
Better Living seminars, a non-profit,
health related organization, will be
conducting his annual health camp In
Grayling May 18-26.

In a scenic, 900-acre setting, Dr.
Weaver reports, adult campers can
"take advantage of nature's beauty.
recreation and health-restoring In·
fluences,"

The program offers Include a live-
In, flve-day stop smoking clinic,
weight control seminar, stress
management seminar and creative
cooking without meat seminar.

In addition, activities include
canoeing, horseback riding, exercise
classes, bird watching, ceramics,
nature trails, health and urestyle
counseling.

"Good health," according to Dr.
Weaver, "is more than the absence of
discernible disease. It is a positive at-
titude and feeling of well being in the
physical, mental, social and spiritUal
dimensions of life, inclUding
creativeness, enthusiasm about life
and a vibrant and active urestyle."

He adds that all instructors for the
program at Ranch AUSable have
volunteered their services. keeping
the cost at a minimum. Lodging,

meals, use of recreational facilities
and all health education programs
are Included In the fee.

Costs are $295 for one person, $495
for husband and wife. Rates for the
elght·day stay InClude a non·
refundable processing fee of $25. Dr.
Weaver may be contacted about
family and senior citizen rates or for
applications at 349-5683. Applications
also may be obtained by writing to:
Better Living ,seminars, P.O. Box
574,Plymouth, 48170,

o SWimming, canoeing and sailing
are on the program for the 12th an·
nual Michigan Safety School, a one-
week camp conducted by the
American Red -Gross, Southeastern
Michigan Chapter.

Participants are trained to become
certified instructors In water safety,
sailing, canoeing, first aid or CPR.

The camp safety school is schedul-
ed for the week of June 7·15 at Camp
Copneconic in Fenton. It is open to all
Michigan residents 17 years old and
over. Each student chooses a major
and minor course of study and is in-
volved in daily lectures, seminars,
course instruction and practice ses·
sions .

Instructors are expert volunteers
from colleges, business and industry,
and the Red Cross. A fee of $175
covers all room, board and textbook
fees for the entire week.

Applications are accepted on a

first-eome, first-served basis, with
limited enrollment. To register con-
tact the Red Cross at 494·2868.

who are tired of the usual assort-
ment of sports and crafts at summer
camp are invited to explore the en·
vironment, study wildlife and learn
valuable outdoor skills at the
Michigan United Conservations
Clubs' Summer Youth Conservation
Camp, June 22 through August 2 at
Mill Lake Outdoor Center near
Chelsea In Washtenaw County.

In its 40th year of continuoUs opera-
tion, the MUCC Youth Camp offers a
series of one-week summer camp
seminars for young people between
the ages of 11and 14.

A separate advanced program also
is available the week of July 'l:l for 13
to 16 year-olds who previously have
attended youth camp.

"The youngsters are closely super·
vised by staff, and campers are
scheduled in a class or outdoor
education activity at all times,"
Kevin Frailey, MUCC Youth Camp
director, notes.

The camp has drawn nearly 10,000
boys and girls from across the state
since It was inaugurated in 1946.The
camp program was made coed in
1981.

The youth camp offers youngsters
a completely structured format that
reqUires the individual camper to
participate in a variety of activities
and learning experiences from en·

vironmental awareness, Michigan.
wildlife and ecology studies to canoe-
Ing, riflery, archery, fishing and
other outdoor activities.

At the camp, set in the 17,000acre
Waterloo Recreation Area, studying
ecology of the area Is a major em·
phasls. Frailey notes that "hardwood
forests, meadows and a black spruce
bog make the area an Ideal outdoor
classroom." •Campers have the opportunity to
participate in special night time
courses to earn a hunter safety or
boater safety card. In addition, every
camper can earn an American Red
Cross Basic Water Safety card.

Campers work and play In groups
of 10-12. Cost for the one-week
seminar is $95. The advanced course
for young people 13-16with previous
experience is $120. For applications, •
write the MUCC, P.O. Box 30235.
Lansing, 48909, or call 1·517·371·1041.

)

summer enrichment day camp
program will be held from June 16
through August 29 under the spon·
sorshlp of the Northwest YWCA. The
Summer Adventure Day Camp will
be held at the YWCA at 25940 Grand
River.

Early registration begins May 19.•
Weekly rates and five and six week
term rates are available. Swimming,
games, crafts, trips and nature ex·
ploration are planned. Call 537-8500
for information.

[
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[
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•

~INC. ·®V
•

• Session begins May 12
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY RECREATION CENTER

E

For More Information Call-

348·1280
IE •
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Northville Branch of garden group marks 50th year
"Gardening for the joy It brings" Is

the motto of the Northvllle Branch or
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association which is about to
'celebrate Its 50th anniversary - but
the activities of the branch have ex-
tended far beyond "green thumb" in-
terests.

The branch Is a major supporter or
city and township beautification,
both with generous financial dona-
tions and with members' labor. It

· also has raised funds to assist many
local young people In attending col-
lege.

· Last year the branch presented
· scholarships to two Northvllle High
.School seniors. These scholarships

· ·are among the largest given locally.
"Branch members give credit to the
community lor its support of the an-
nual Greens Mart held in conjunction

.with the merchants' Christmas Walk.
· .Members have donated thousands of
· hours to this project.
· Members, area officials and other
:guests will assemble in the New

· .School Church in Mill Race
Historical Village at 12:30 p.m. Sun-
day, May 18, to celebrate their golden

· 'Year. The branch was organized May
25, 1936. It elected Mrs. J. R. Carr-

· lngton as its first president.
• Today Olga James heads the

• branch of approximately 100
· 'members, inclUding 18lile members.

Two years alter its founding the
• .branch held its first flower show,
" repeating in 1939 and 1940. By 1951
· ·the shows had grown to 50 exhibits

with nine blue ribbon winners. In 1962
'it cooperated u/ith 13 other branches
to present a flower show.

Branch members during those
'years were raising funds with card

, parties for such projects as landscap-
· ing the Boy Scout BUilding.

•

In 1962 the branch was presenting a
horticultural therapy program at
Northvllle State Hospital (NorthvUle
Regional Psychiatric Hospital) and
with children at the Wayne County
Training School. Today members
still donate time to horticultural
therapy, working with residents at
Beverly Manor Convalescent Center
in Novl.

Among the "milestone" years was
1963when members met at the home
of Mrs. WUliam B. Walker, who serv-
ed as president from 194&47, for a
splash party and suprised her with a
"This is your Life" party In honor of
her 50th anniversary .

In 1963, too, the branch par-
ticipated in the dedication of Joe
Denton Park In town, contributing
the sign and stone.

In 1966the branch marked its 30th
anniversary at a special program
held at the home of Mrs. Walker on
Eight Mile. Charter president Rose
Carrington reviewed the club
history.

By 1970 the branch was taking on
such responsibilities as refurbishing
hanging baskets for the city.

In 1973a gilt of $500 was presented
for restoration of the New School
Church in Mill Race ~ilIage.

In 1976, the Bicentennial year, the
branch celebrated its 40th anniver-
sary with a gathering at the home of
Betty Cooper, honoring past
presidents.

The next year, branch records
show, horticultural therapy was a
project as the branch worked with
youngsters from the Northville
Public Schools' special education and
special services classes.

1978 saw another major project

•
~---~-

Casterline guneral 2lome, Jm:.

come Into being as the fountain at
Allen Terrace, donated by the
branch, was turned on, and members
celebrated with champagne.

In 1981 civic tree plantings Includ-
ed donating landscaping, trees and
shrubs worth $1,000 and an Indoor
garden at Northville High School.

The renovation of the downtown in
the Malnstreet project was aided by
a donation of benches and tree
guards. The branch also made a ma-
jor $1,000 contribution to the town
clock.

In 1983the branch assisting In land-
scaping at Northville Township Hall.

The following year, 1984, 60 tree
seedlings were donated to third
graders at Amerman Elementary.
The spruce tree.ln the Town Square
was another donation that year and
the branch commited itself to land-
scaping the islands on South Main.
This gilt included $4,000 toward the
underground water system for the
boulevard islands.

To assist other gardeners, the
branch in 1985 presented the Nor-
thville Public Library with a televi-
sion, a VCR and tapes on gardening.

On Its 50th anniversary year the
branch is continUing its service to the
community by donating money to
purchase a horse chestnut tree for
the Mill Race Village, funds to pur·
chase four benches for the fish hat·
chery landscaping, money to help
buy a band shell for the town square
park, funds for a sign and landscap-
ing in Northville Township.

_. In addition, the branch notes that
members have planted 7,000 tulip
bulbs throughout town - a
"beautification effort" the entire
community is enjoyIng.

One club bigbligbt was meeting former GoV. WUllam Mllllken during downtown dedication

<""NAf~!~l
ok' lfl ~ti ~ /I

COCKTAILS

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

New Patients and Children Welcome
24 Hour Emergency Service

Saturday and Evening Appointments
All Insurance Accepted ~.Jl$l.p

339Center Street, Northville
348-6780

Next to Hardee's

•

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services available. assisting

families with benefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, MI48167

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

BEHR STAINS
... VARNISHES
~® PAINTS

•
Mon.·Frl.8·6
Saturday 8·5
Sunday 10-2

./ -NORTHVILLE
_/--:LUMBER CO.
~---:;(313)349.0220~

PLUS lC. PREMIUM FINISHES

THE 'PLUS "IS IN THE PERFORMANCE
BBiR... Proven Quality You Can Depend On

OPEN
7

DAYS

\•I $1099per
gallon

5 gal. buckets available
21 colors 10 choose from

additional colors wlt;nl charge
No. 22-33·337

•

.'

•

•

$1099per
gallon

5 gal. buckets available

No. 44- No. 55

~Give Mom
Our Best .

Ha~·DaZ5~
Cream Liqueur

A dream sorealyou can taste it-- ~-r 34 proof H"om Waliltr IMlTporoItd, FarmingtonH,Ils, MI iCl986

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m.
$4.50·s5.50 each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
American CUIsine

-=mo:

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Features.
Soup 01 the 03Y

Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thru Thurs

11.00 a.m -10.00 p.m.
Fn.&Sat.

11.00 a.m ·Mldnlght
Sun. Noon·l0.00 p.m.

Carry Out Available (
42313W. Seven Mile

Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349~0441 I.
Jt: ::

I'
"
o ~

I INTRODUcroRY OFFER • INTRODUCTORY OFFER • INTRODUCTORY OffER • INTRODUCTORY OFFER ~ •
.WOMEN'S cur A STYLEIMEN'Scur &S1YLE. KID'S ALA' CUT .COMPLETE PERM PACKAGE
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Hospice nurses organize first Michigan association

"Our role Is primary care of the pa·
tlent and the patient's family" -
that's how hospice nurse and Nor-
thville resident Susannah Holstein
defines her profession.

"But there's no such thing as a
trained hospice nurse - we've learn·
ed as we went along by doing," she
adds.

Hospice nurses share Ideas and ask
each other such things as, "what do
you do about a patient's mouth"
when they get together, she relates.

She stresses that hospice nurses
who treat the terminally ill, helping
them to die "they way they wish,"
are unique In the nursing field In that
they are called upon to treat the en-
tire family through the patient's il-
lness and to follow-up through the
bereavement of the family.

"The needs of such nurses are not
being met as 'sometimes you can't
see the forest for the trees' when
there's so much to do," Holstein
says.

"(Hospice) nurses need to network
and educate one another," she says.
That's Why she and Cheryl Mascolo
of West Bloomfield have been
devoting their time for months to
organizing the Michigan Hospice
Nursing Association.

Holstein notes that she Initially
"went in as a hospice volunteer and
then went back to become re-
certified" and has been working
since at the Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan in Southfield where
Mascolo also is a hospice nurse.

They explain that both felt support
for what they were doing was needed.

"Are we doing the right thing -
are we alone?" Sue Holstein says
these are the questions that hospice
nurses ask. "The feeling grew that
we needed to share good ideas," she
continues.

They set out to contact the nurses
licensed as RNs or LPNs working

•Are we doing the right
thing - are we alone?
The feeling grew that we
needed to share good
ideas.'

- Sue Holstein
Hospice nurse

though 94 hospice situations in the
state.

The response was satisfying,
Mascolo reports. On March 21 at the
Clairon Hotel and Conference Center
In Lansing, 75 hospice nurses attend-
ed the first meeting of the Michigan
Hospice Nursing Association.

"There was an air of excitement
and fulfillment as the realization
became apparent that a long overdue
goal had been accomplished," Sue
Holstein relates.

But before the Michigan meeting
came about she and Cheryl Mascolo
had done the groundwork at the Na-
tional Hospice Convention they at-
tended in November, 1985, in
Washington, D.C. It was there that
the Michigan representation of
hospice nurses developed its bylaws
and was co-founded by Holstein and
Mascolo, who became the organiza-
tion's first president.

The purpose was defined as: to
establish, develop and maintain a
local hospice network to support
hospice nurses; to address hospice
nursing professional issues; to pro-
mote high standards of hospice nurs-
Ing through continued educational
opportunities and shared ex-
periences. •

The newly founded association is
the first of its kind in the United
States and has a charter year
membership of 133 hospice nurses. It

has adopted gold and white as its col-
ors.

The founders point out that it Is
especially satisfying to them that the
response has come from throughout
the state. The membership chair and
treasurer, Carolyn Adams, Is from
the Hospice of Lansing. Theresa Shlf·
flet, bylaws committee chair, Is from
the R.P. Hicks Memorial Hospice In
Newberry in the Upper Peninsula.
Elise Olsen, historian, Is from the
Hospice of Northern Lights In
Larium. Carol Sinclair of Fenton Is
public relations director.

Area members Include Carolyn
Griffin and Jeanne Hess of Novi,
Marilyn Brady of Milford and Rebec-
ca Kennedy of Howell. Fellow nurses
Kathleen Pldruzney of NorthvlJ1e and
Mary Ridgeway of Novl at the
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan
also are members.

"The response has been excellent
from allover the state - from
Petoskey, Fenton, Lapeer," Holstein
points out.

The newly formed organization Is
seeking licensed nurses working in
the field or having an Interest In the
field for members, according to
Mascolo.

They can be working in the home of
a patient or In a hospice, she says.

"The protocol Is to take care of pa-
tient pain and to allow people to die
the way they Wish," the women say,
defining terminal patients as those
with less than six months to live.

Patients, they point out, have dif-
ferent care requlrements If they are
at home in stable condition from
those in a hospice. They note that
there are many types of hospice care
with volunteers participating In some
situations.

"Our role is primary care of the pa-
tient and the patient's family," they
stress, noting that the care may be
directed by the medical director of

-.

•

•
\

%~-

•
Co-founders Cheryl !tfascolo and Sue HolsteJn inspect hospice nursing organization materials

the hospice or that a hospice team
may develop the care program.

"There's no uniformity of care,"
Mascolo states, advising persons
considering hospice situations to
check with the admission depart-
ment to find out If the service Is
covered by Medicare or insurance.

"Three years ago we felt it im-
perative that standards of hospice
care be set," she reports.

"Many families don't want the pa-
tient to know they're terminally 1J1,
but hospice is not curative but
palative. We try to make them (the
patients) feel better," she explains.

"It's almost a given that, when so-

meone expires, we go to the funeral,"
Holstein notes.

"When the hospital sends the per-
son terminally ill home, how he is
cared for - that is the reality - we
are there to support the patient.

"It's tough ~ the family knows and
the debilitation process is ongoing.
The family needs to know how to
cope. We're treating the symptons,
how we can make the patient pain
free," she explains.

What the organization needs is
donations to bring qualified speakers
for meetings and workshops, the
women say, as well as uniform stan-
dards.

Both Holstein, who has a daUghter,
Kate, 13, and son, Dan, IS, at home
and Mascolo, who has a son, Matt, 12,
at home and two older daUghters, 19
and 23, feel fortunate that they have
been able to spend time necessary to •
contact hospice nurses throughout
the state and to attend meetings.

Next step they plan is seminars .
this fall.

They're also excited about the pro-
spect of the Michigan Hospice Nurs-
Ing Association growing into a na-
tional organization.

"It's possible - we're already get-
ting inquiries from other states," Sue
Holstein reports.

Rachel Lee Charrette born --------------------------------,.
Dennis and Susan (Knauss) Char-

rette of Wixom are parents of a
daUghter born April 10 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. She is
their first child and is named Rachel
Lee. She weighed eight pounds at
birth.

Grandparents are Nelson and

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

Janice Charrette of St. Clair Shores
and John and Karen Knauss of Nor-
thville.

The baby also has a maternal great
grandmother, Julia Kippela of
Ishpeming, Mich., and a paternal
great grandfather, Benjamin Knauss
of Novi.

We Honor Builder's Show Coupons

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE
ORDINANCE

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Ordinance No.

84-104.01 of the City of Novl, all noxious weeds, or other weeds, grass,
brush or deleterious; unhealthy growths exceeding a height of twelve
(12) Inches, or any refuse or debris grow, standing or lying upon any
property in the City of Novi, shall be cut down, destroyed or removed
as the case may be, at least twice In each year, once during the last half
of the month 0 May and again during the last half of July of each year
and more often as may be necessary.

In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons, agent,
firm or corporation having control or management of any subdivided
land In any subdivision In which buildings have been erected and
where such subdivisions has a zoning classification that is "residen-
tlal," shall fall, refuse, or neglect to comply with the above mentioned
Ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, brush, deleterious,
unhealthy growths, rubbish or debris to be cut down, destroyed or
removed. Provided, further, that any lands Which are situated within
the flood plains or any natural streams or water courses, or any area
between the lower or upper banks of such strems or water courses
shall be exempted from the provisions of this Ordinance. The expense
incurred by the City in the cutting, destruction or removal of same
together with a ten (10%) percent administrative charge will be levied
and collected against such property In the manner provided by law.

Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In Ordinance No.
84-104.01 may also result In the prosecution for same, and liability to the
extent of the penalty therein provided.

Dated~May 7,1986
(5-7-88NR, NN)

Everett E. Bailey
Building Official

24
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Bank with the card that could make you a winner-
at Security Bank Oakland County.

•
If you don't have a Bank·A·Matic/24 card yet, come in

and get one soon-it's yours when YOti open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank·A·MaticI24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 3D, 1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
No purcha>c nccc<siJ'y Up 10a miJ,{/mUm 0( 10rr,m...,cl,O'h PC'week fulancc
mqulrles Jonol qU<I"'y lbu arc only e/lg,ble 10wm one $500prue dU"'19'h,s
promotlOr1 OfftcliJl!Jdrnc ,ules <Ireaoo,/dble dt dny s.xu"'y funic Odlc/and Counly
Branch O{ficcorbyw"lInglofunkv\NdI,c/24 $3 000 Gll'edlilly. PO &x 1099.
Southgate. MlChl!Jdn 48195

•

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

Enjoy 24-hour banking and enter to winl
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank·A·Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County. .

Your Bank·A·Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions,24 hours a day, seven days a week.

And now. to help you discover the convenience of 24-hour
I...llklllq, ~f'l urily I~mk Oclkland County introduces the
B,JIIk·A·M,llIl/;,JI\ ') S,OOO l.iiv\',lw,ly.

A 5500 weekly prize (or six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Iil-r{"~ how Itll:CiIVCdWdYworks: Every time you use your
!3,lIlk·A·Mdtic/24 card to make d financial transaction, you're
automaticdlly entered. The more transactions you make, the
more times you're entered. It's that simple~

Youneed all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC

•
Novi. Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bonk

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS Mon·Fre.830toS·Sat10to4
• Evenings by AppOintment

Main Oroce
41325TenMIle Road
Novi. MI480SO'
(313)478-4000

BranchOffices
43395 NineMIle Road.Novi
45500 TenMile Road.Novi
30880 Beck Road.Novi
3111~Idwin Road.Orion Township'

tAl"0l11t11tt..·,dk.., ""C.'rvt('C

•

L-- --'.

OeItlll8 Ihrouah IhinMl can be prcllY Uicky. TM ups .n1 downs. The dISCOveryor boys. The
tmOIional and physical chanaes of a child on her way 10 WOmAnhood. The Iasl Ihina she needs is a
broktll bike. A aood mechanic would help. A aood friend - eo.-enbeller. One woman. one airl, a
rew hours a week m1ahl JUSIchanae lhe child's lire. How abo,1I iI. sister? Can you spare a lillie lime?

• (1S17) M6·8380

. t.i) 'lIG 'lROTHERS/'lIG SISTERSOF~RICA
...- ...... . ..

I

•
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Supplement to: Obsener "~~ JIIc:irson ~ PatrIot, AaocIeted Newspapers, AdrI8n Oally-Telegnun, An~ Arbor N.... ShoppIng Guide, Sliger Publications, and Dundee Reporter ,. ~:~;.~.J"'" (T .......... ~'"-:~ \_ .... ~ _..... _ "";:_/_" '
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THE WORD SUITS CHELSEA LUMBER

,.

HOWELL LOOK FOR THE WINDMILL
AND THE OLD RED BARN

- BOTH SV,..BOLS OF
THE STATE'S MOST MODERN

HOME SUPPLY CENTER

OANSVILLE

JACKSON

"' .. J._~ ••• ~. _·_ .. ···~~···MAY-1986-No.,54 %·mlle·norlh·of '-M·on·the-wes' side of Main St., ..., • .... .-JI 1' ...........
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, ,PLUS"PARTfcLE WAFER & STRAND 'BOARDS,

'(THE'LATEsr IN MU~TI-PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION PANELS)PLYWO_OD.
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL

(PRICES ARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS) .

SHEATHING GRADE PIN~
" EXTERIOR· GLUE

GOOD ONE SIDE DOUGL:AS fiR
EXTERIOR GLUE,:", SANDED .

114" , ' '960
.

3/8" , "'"
112" '1520

3/4" '21·
.

3~"'" :.~\ .' .-', .

TON~UE - . -'STUR'DIFLQO' R'S] -349
& GROOVE - -'

_- SINGLE-APPLICATION PLYWOOD SUBFLOORIUNDERLA

'~/8" - (11/32) .

(15/32)

. WAFERS'OARD
1!4'~ $549 -7/16'~-$5~

PARTICLE BOARD
. Sfa" ~569

5/8" (19/32)

I'1260(23/32)

HARDWOOD. -1/4" OAK

PLYWOODS _. ,/ $2225
, PRESSURE TREATED

. PLYWOOD

LAMINATED
~WOOD-STRAND

A SUN-ACTIVATED SEALANT ASPHALT SHINGLES
BONDS EACH COURSE TO THE NEXT

3 BUNDLES (1 SQUARE) COVERS 100 SQ. FT.
20 YEAR WARRANTY $2490
STOCKED IN 9 COLORS sa.

STORACE BARN KffS . ,

WAFERBOARD ,TEXTURE 1-11 ADD FOR
SIDING FIR PLY SDG. FLOOR

WAFERBOARD TEXTURE1-11 ADD FOR
SIDING FIR PLY SDG! FLOOR

. $88
$114
'136.
~136

PIECE-BUILT TYPE
- 'ALL MATERIALS ,
INCLUDING NAILS, HOWE,
PLANS & TEMPLATES

'~460
'565
'595
'919

'339
'399
'419
'725

'290
'335

, '355
'425

'225
'255
'275
'299

8x8
8x10
8x12
10x10

314" cox PLY FLOOR
ON PRESSURE-TREATED
SKID/JOISTS IS EXTRA

FLOOR SIZE: 8'x8' 8'x12' 10'x12' FLOOR OF
KITS INCLUDE ALL MATERIALS, WAFERBOARD 'I." COX

NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS. STANDARD: , SIDING $305 $399 $481 PLYWOOD

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATEL Y:
INCLUDED
WITH

8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $14.25 DELUXE: TEXTURE 1-11 $398 $477 $585 THESE
10' WIDE x 9' HIGH $18.50 FIR PLY SDG. BARNS

HI-DENSITY EXTRUDED STYRENE FOAM
INSULATING PANELS

D
D
D %" 2'x8'
D 1'" 2'x8'
D 2'" 2'x8'

PATIO DOORSHINGED
TYPE

CHELSEA LU-MBER OFFERS
-MORE VARIETY -MORE CHOICE

-MORE DOORS ON DISPLAY

6 FT. DOORS $549 I~~~~~~s
FROM AND INSULATED GLASS

SHEATHING
AND

MULTI-USE

ENERGY SHIELD
J4" 4'x8' (FOIL2·SIDES) R3.6
1" 4'x8' TONGUE & R 5 0

GROOVE •

$6.49
$9.75
$3.99
$4.75
$8.75

R3.8
R5.0
R 10.0

* PANORAMA
STEEL CLAD DOOR

W/OAK VENEER
AND ¥,N INSULATED GLASS

eHOMESTEAD
STEEL CLAD DOOR

WIINSULATING GLASS
AND DEAD BOLTS

••• ' • ".. ,......... I". ..'.: ......
. .,.

., ... .. '. '" ~~...".. . ...
, . ., , ,o • • • • It • • • • • • • I •



JOIN THE GROWING NUMBER Of @YQ]\)f] HOMEOWNERSI
MAKE CHELSEA. LUMBER YOUR IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS

~I' • •
/

SPACED PICKET
8' LONG 42" HI PANELS

-
WHILE

120 LAST.
REG. $11.95

WOOD-GRAIN PRINTS
~----,-~_ . 4MM THIK, ACRYLIC FINISH

" :$6' 35 ,:'~:~$1469.::'
TO ' "

, 22 TO CHOOSE FROM'

. DECORATOR PANELS

$1469 .TO $17~9
DURABLE VINYL SURFACE

• DEEP .
TEXTURED HARDBOARDS

, $l215~TO $2100'
9PANELS '~ 0 YEA ·'R UNO

-PRICES WITH "WEEK·END" SALE~S_! _

GENUINE HARDWOODS
PANELING AT ITS BEST -,.VA" THICK

$2225',TO $252~,;-.'
HICKORY, .CHERRY, OAK,

PREFIN ISH ED.
MOULDINGS-

WOOD GRAINED VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDINGS
,.V'~ .,......~~"",,~4; ~>-._..,.~

" ~ ~t:-:1 8" BEVELEDALUMINUM '7900
. ~..J.. WITH INSULATING BACKER ' 100 SQ. FT.

-_ .... '<:.·~:.·'::/;.j!Jj;iA~~ 4" COLONIAL ALUMINUM $' 95
.. • . :'" 2 4-INCH BEVELED LAPS PER COURSE 100 SQ. FT. 66

, ~~/;J,~~r,5" COLONIAL VINYL $S' 169
'. ';·;;t ..v....... ,. 2 5-INCH BEVELED LAPS PER COURSE 100 SQ. FT.

WHITE IN STOCK, ADD 513 PE~ 100 SQ. FT. FOR COLORS

•

2'x8'

.$849.
USE INSIDE~O~ OUT, SPRAY PAINTABLE

10%
OFF
ALL STOCK @mstrong'

CEILING TILE & 2'x4' DROP-INS
(THAT'S OFF OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES!)

25 GREAT NEW CEILINGS
TO CHOOSE FROM

NOW
THRU
SAT.

MAY 31

~v·~~ @mstrong
Exclusive Limited

warranty·

Syears on eac:h
tile. panel. or
Installation
component.

"$' '$eOyour-""_........,
It- If ........ (>.;,

p';': >; >,
- II - -;;: ~~t'~' '~~'

, <i;I~

SOLID WOOD SIDINGS.:,~~.\~'~l1P'I ROUGH SAWED
&~ -'" .... WESTERN CEDAR

FULL 7/8" THICI<

8" CHA"NEL TYPE 4B~~~~.
12" ~gg:R~BOARDS79~~~.

3" BATTENS 19'12¢ FT.

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH-N-CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.- Page 3
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Perma-ShielcfNarroline Windows
WHITE DOUBLE-HUNG TYPE - PRICED WITH EITHER REGULAR OR

NEW HIGH-PERFORMANCE DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS

UNIT DIM. f··9ft f2'.1t! ~'.5ii':r:·.9~~""t3'.1f!~3"5t~:'
RGH. OPG. 1!10~1 2~2it '-6"it '·10 ~ 3·.2t1 3'-6..1

* 7ft 7" 7" 7' 7'~ 1."GLASS 1616 20i6 2416 t 2816 3216 3616

:..r:;:"1~~~·Unobstructed
"7 "7 C'? Glass Size
~ c:> r Shown In

Inches,
mI~-;lttJ: -:- mJ' ~--• • I ••

... ~",;' _&-.1_ ... _._ ..

• • I I I SNAP-IN
VINYL

GRILLES
AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA

COST
TERRATONE

UNITS
AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA

COST

24210 28210 30210 '. '.'ALL-ABOUT-ANDERSONS~'CLI~IC
WITH AN EMPHASIS ON THURS MAY 22nd 6:30-8:30 PM
WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENT .,

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

SCREEN
SCREEN/STORM COMBO.

98.49 105.21 111.63
110.26 117.78 124.96

110.61 118.61 125.37
123.83 132.28 140.34

10.11 10.96 12.20
48.75 50.80 54.67

REPLACE OLD WINDOWS WITH'

Andersen" q~ty.
. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION. COME IN SOON.

Fi!I fB • 0 mH,-, I!Il -+-".-.- -T-.f--;. . , . · . • 10. , -r--" _4.-i" · , . - t -r"':-.-T .. I 0 -r ~-r

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

96.37 103.26 108.70 116.99 124.51
107.88 115.59 121.69 130.97 139.37

108.23 115.97 122.08 131.39 139.83
121.16 129.82 136.67 147.08 156.62

10.03 10.88 11.49 13.55 13.79
47.40 49.10 51.48 56.21 60.24

1m
_~.L~ I I :

~-r -,-.. , I I .... .~ "'r -:- I I I,-; -:--,-,-

24310 28310 30310 34310
112.18 120.48 127.68 135.09
125.58 134.87 142.43 151.21

125.99 135.30 143.40 151.71
141.04 151.46 160.52 169.82

11.45 12.99 14.54 15.53
53.50 56.32 60.73 64.90

Perma-ShielcfCasement Windows1------ CRANK·OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) ---- ..... ~

PRICED WITH EITHER REGULAR OR NEW HIGH-PERFORMANCE
DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS i

1 .. '7 .. i
t-4'·0" j i4"82l ~'11 8 .. -=-r I
....4:0 t1 4:9" 6=0tq I
~19~·:-. ~ 24" 19r I
I 4 I I 4 l

~n]ill 1~U TRIPLE I
C23 GLAZING i

PANELS I

& GRILLES
AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA

COST
PRICEDPER

UNIT,EX- .
TENSION

JAMBSEXTRA

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

SCREEN
SCREEN STORM COMBO.

12'.43" f3"4~ ofar 4 ;
2:4 7" 3:5ii
!24'~ H6.l;
I i I 8 I1

2'.01"

2:0~'

19i't

rF1U
C13

UNIT DIM.
RGH.OPG.
GLASS'"

Ven' layau'

[;] 0:' :' : f
-I~"'I~~I~
~~m. . ..-
'o:t ~
1 I

lH I RH

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE, REG. GLASS
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS
BROWN, REG. GLASS
BROWN, HI-PERF. GLASS

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE, REG. GLASS
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS
BROWN. REG. GLASS
BROWN, HI-PERF. GLASS

SCREEN(S)

95.46
106.34
101.12
111.28

188.38
210.16
199.39
221.76

TRUCKLOAD DEAL.:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

107.21
119.42
113.56
124.97

7.79

211.57
236.03
223.92
249.05

15.58

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS
HIGH PERF. GLASS

SCREEN
SCREEN STORM COMBO. :..-,~

r:;=--"9? W=;;] ~'-lTr1 r~:4r:~-='r l~~1~MiCD :' l !1.;'10<0 .1 II I II I
~! ~ I ,I' 't,'I &1 II I, 'I.' ., M W ~L.JI<.l2-L J_-l IlL.-J'L_-l.j

L_ ..!l~d l.::.::1~~-= ~-..;:;:.-
C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE, REG. GLASS 103.87 112.86 185.11 203.80 220.98
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS 116.70 125.74 207.03 229.49 247.03 MANY
BROWN, REG. GLASS 110.04 120.n 195.29 215.67 236.45 OTHER
BROWN, HI-PERF. GLASS 122.98 136.11 210.17 242.03 267.28 SIZES

AND COM·
WAREHOUSE DEAL: BINATIONS

WHITE, REG. GLASS 116.66 126.75 207.89 228.88 248.18 AVAILABLE
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS 131.06 141.22 232.51 257.73 2n.43
BROWN, REG. GLASS 123.59 135.63 219.33 242.21 265.56
BROWN. HI-PERF. GLASS 138.11 152.86 236.03 271.82 300.18

SCREEN(S) 8.71 9.87 16.72 17.42 19.74

~-r D 0 DJCO[J]: -I"': cOC? 0 <">1..-
~ ., M

I .;' .;'

"-i-l--
C14 CW14 C24 CW24 C34

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE, REG. GLASS 113.74 127.76 223.83 249.86 317.26
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS 127.76 142.32 249.80 279.35 356.43
BROWN, REG. GLASS 120.47 136.71 236.88 267.36 334.64
BROWN. HI-PERF. GLASS 132.44 154.06 263.58 302.25 375.86

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE, REG. GLASS 127.74 143.49 251.37 280.62 356.30
WHITE, HI-PERF. GLASS 142.30 159.84 280.54 0 313.73 400.30
BROWN, REG. GLASS 135.29 153.53 266.03 300.26 375.83
BROWN, HI-PERF. GLASS 148.73 173.02 296.02 339.45 422.12

SCREEN(S) 9.54 10.46 19.08 20.92 19.08

. . , ; . . '. . •

.1 .1 I

m fill ffi) 11m
...fill .l I. ••• 1..'.:'I~:'I~;"I'" ~ t ...~ ~-1·:

• 0

.. • : t

-:- ~
• 0

, 0

It) It) ......

- ~-~
. : . ..

• I •, . .- ~-:-r~~'" ... -- :-~-~
.l-l~ · . ' :

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

REGULAR GLASS 106.03 110.40 118.10 126.89 134.97 142.63
HIGH PERF. GLASS 118.69 123.68 132.20 142.05 151.10 159.67

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS 119.08 123.99 132.63 142.51 151.58 160.18
HIGH PERF. GLASS 133.30 138.79 148.47 159,53 169.69 179.32

SCREEN 10.75 11.78 12.75 13.67 15.12 16.27
SCREEN STORM COMBO. 49.06 52.63 57.36 62.02 65.11 71.38

: I : I • T

m ffi] I I' i I I -i··} -r_ •• 1. J. ..,- J-t-"'1~"'I.>nJ<Q · ' • • I , . ,
o • , . I ICo) 0> ......

• • C'? , .
• I , : I

I

;';'''' J. '. .:".1 .- ~-~-~. _~;_J.· . · , : I II I I I

• 1846 2046 2446 2846 0 3046 3446 3846TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
REGULAR GLASS 108.09 115.13 123.32 131.92 139.98 148.35 157.39

HIGH PERF. GLASS 121.00 128.87 138.04 147.68 156.70 166.07 176.19

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
157.20 166.61 176.76REGULAR GLASS 121.40 12'J.29 138.49 148.15

HIGH PERF. GLASS 135.89 144.73 153.03 165.85 175.99 186.51 197.87
SCREEN 11.33 12.30 13.41 14.33 15.84 17.02 17.66
SCREEN STORM COMBO. 50.28 54.29 59.64 63.06 65.70 72.75 80.14

• . . . . . . . , .....
,;. ,),,,"J~
PAn~4



Andersen's
- .

WONDEROUS WORLD OF·
SPECIAL WIN DOWS

CAN IMPROVE YOUR OUTLOOK-
DRAMATICALLY! . ~..!L...1iJUZ::::::SA.aJ CIRCLE-TOPS BOX BAYS REGULAR BAYS & BOW

INVESTMENT - QUALITY OPTIONS THAT CAN ADD SO
," MUCH TO THE INT'EREST OF A HOME!

CELLULOSE $395 BAG COVE~,S APPROX.
BLOW-IN BAG 30 SQ. FT. 4 THICK
6" R FACTOR-22 -.

RENT A BLOWER $10 PER DAY .

FIELD SYSTEMS '
OF 4" FLEXIBLE TUBING & PVC PIPE

$1377

'527

'290

4" CORRUGATED-FLEXIBLE BLACK TUBING
ALL-PURPOSE DRAINAGE
\(INCLUDING HOUSE·FOOTING DRAINS)

10FT. 150FT.
LENGTH COIL

$2.69 $3600

SEPTIC
4" SCHEDULE-40 PYC lHOUSE·TO·SEPTIC TANK) 10FT.

4" VINYL SEWER PIPE PLUS ~~~~O:~~\DLlNES 10FT.

4" FLEXIBLE TUBING FIELD LINES INCLUDING 10FT
(SLOTTED) COUPLING •

Rigid Vinyl
PLUMBING

, SYSTEMS WATER-LINE
HOT & COLD

SOLID OR
SLOTTED

DRAIN WASTE OR

PIPING YENT PIPE

DO IT FR.OM THE START WITI:' THE PROJECT PEOPLE - CH~LSEA LUMB~RI
, , . .'-0.,5

•



• •
PLANNING -TO

BUILD,
REMODEL,

I.MPROVE?
, ,

22"x22"

22"x36"

VENTING TYPES AVAILABLE - ASK FOR PRICES 22"x46"

P.: ~I
,

r&II ilj~. I

~~?' Il~

; 'I: "'&I }l~~';J
I:~"j~

PUSH· SQUARE ROMEXMATIC "0"
100 $8715 $8687 250' COIL-WITH GROUNDAMP.

150 $18090 $15854 14/2 $1799
AMP.

200 $18699 $20229 12/2 $2299
AMP.

ElECTRI
CENTERS

INCLUDING:

MAIN BREAKER
AND DOOR

'86 Deck and Patio Furniture
BEIGE & GO OUT IN STYLEI
BROWN
STRIPE

BLUE
TEXTOLENE

FABRIC
- - =-==-~-= - BEACH

CHAIR

','

~'\.~~~ LOUNGE~ CHAIR

$409o~HERs~~~$1249
IN STOCK

•
- >'- .. " ~

NEW HOME '
IIIffH YOUR -'
FINANCING

'HAVE"!, GOT 'A DEAL-'-FOR, VOUIIl~'
'OUR'. BUSINESS' IS BASED ~ HOME, LOVERS • PEO~LE'~R WHOM HOME AND FAMILY HAVE TOP

, PRIORITY. IT'S NOT SURPRISING THEN THAT OUR FOCUS OVER THE YEARS HAS BEEN ON HOW
wt MIGHT 'BEST MEET THE NEEDS AND ASPIRATIONS OF JUST-SUCH FOLKS. HERE ARE THE,

WAYS'WE MAKE IT EASIER TO HAVE THE-HOME YOU WANT -
• SOME 'OF ~~~-:~~~;~~U~~~E WITtl·US •.; ,: ".. _ DOCKS 3-SECTION, 3~ FT. DOCK: (TREATED LUMBER)

THE TOllljPreruREflSfCLEAR • . 6 2x6x12 STRINGERS $292 TREATED LUMBER

NO OTHER DEALER'~ltf~THE ~AREA'-:BEGINS~TO:OFFER~~AS-'MUCH!!!' ! ~22~~~x~~,~A~~~~SBOARDS ~5:;~~~g;;TS
AL::I~UM 23FT. ALUM. SUPPORTS NAILS ~~~;YWHICH

DOCK• 14FT. ALUM. SUPPORT INCLUDED YOU WANT!
DOCK PRICES QUOTED CAN VARY

SUPPORT WITH DEPTH OF WATER
FT 6 (WITH STRINGERASSEMBLIES SUPPORTS 3 FT. 4 • 5 FT. FT. 7 FT. 8 FT. BRACKETS AND

ONLY: $6480 $6820 $7160 $7500 $7890 $8180 36" CROSS ARMS).

& 3 & 2 3 .. £3

NEllI HOME'
. -

IIIffH A
FINANCE-LIFT

FROM US

• ~~ • • • •• •

-
CHECK OUR UN-MATCHED OWNER-BUILDER DEAL

_ SOLID VINYL

.allll- RAIN GOODS
, 10FT. $369It , GUTTER REG, $5.10

~... 10 FT. $595DOWNSPOUT
THRU SAT., MAY 31 REG. $7.25

WHITE
OR BROWN

. -
SPECIALLY DESIGNED 'FOR THE FAMILY THAT HANDLES-ITS OWN MAJ.OR BUILDING PROJECT

* CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES
* fREE MATERIALS-ESTIMATE * KITCHE8::.1AYOUT DRAWJ~G' '.

. .* NO PRE-DEPOSITS - FULL CREDIT FOR"RElURNS_'
* SCHEDULE OF All ROUGHtOPENING ·sI~is·' '. r •

* fREE DELIVERY OF All M~TERIAlS - NO MINIMUM

. - .- ,

LIGHT
FIXTURES

BY DIAMOND

% YEAR
~~~'ROUND!

BEEN STRUGGLING OVER FINANCING? ~
f

IF YOU OWN ~HE LANDt YOU WANT TO BUILD ON, OR ARE IN A POS~"TION TO
ACQUIRE IT .~AND ARE GEARED TO 'INVOLVE- YOURSELF IN THE BUILDING PROCESS •
WE SHOULD TALK.

YOU NEED A BANK MORTGAGE COMMITMENT' AND CHANCES ARE WE CAN HELP. .
YOU (in IT! WITH THE COMMITMENT SECUREQ WE CAN 'PROVIDE FINANCING TO
COVER CONSTRual ON COSTS AND-TAKE YOU TO THEYPOINT WHERE YOUR
MORTGAGE WILL GO INTO EFFEa. CALL • OR COME TALK TO BOB, DICK, DENNIS
OR JOHN. WE'VE DONE IT FOR OVER-500 FAMILIES • WHY NOT YOURS!

IMPROVEMENT
FINANCING

REVOLVING
CREDff

,FREE,NO-STRINGS, ESTI~ATES.~()R ANY SIZE PROJECTI

UP TO $5000 COULD BE YOURS WITHIN
.24 HOURS IF ·YOU'OWN.YOlJR:HOME
AND" MEET REASONABLE.TERMS~'·-· .

PAY 25% OF YOUR MONTH-END BALANCE AT
SLIGHTLY HIGHER THAN OUR REGULARLY
ADVERTISED PRICES.

INDOORS OR OUT - QUALITY
LIGHTING AT A REASONABLE PRICE

'lZJ di"F~U~YOUR-HOME1btm!1i
'. y.... {.<'" :t'~' ..." f t '"

ow.. .~ , , Page 7
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NOW - OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS'TIL 8:30 PM • COME TALK KITCHiN!

~Wh. Undercounterlrlpool Dishwasher l~~.Jenn-Air: MO~~~~~~ING

* FREE-STANDING GRILL.RANGES
ACCELERATED·CLEAN, DUAL·USE

OVEN (CONVECTION OR RADIATION)

ModernMa-

....D t:· Modelr DU3000XL
1- 5Cyclesl
. Options., THE WORLD'S FIRST

SElF·VENTILATING

GAS COOKTOP

.
CUSTOM $1 115 DELUXE $1 188
MOD. 5105 I MOD. 5125 I

BOTH WITH GRILL & 2·BURNER CARTRIDGE

• SINGLE & MULTI-DOOR
• SURFACE OR RECESS TYPES $1995
• WITH & WITHOUT LIGHTS

eOOKTOP
MOD.C101

* 2-BURNER
CARTRIDGE

* GRilL UNIT
* SELF-VENTING

ALL JENN·AIR RANGES
AND COOKTOPS INCLUDE
THE COUNTRY'S LEADING

- INDOOR, SELF-VENTED
GRILLING SYSTEM

KGT693
WITH 2 BURNERS
AND GRILLE

FOR ROTISSERIE ADD
FOR GRIDDLE ADD

MAKE WHIRLPOOL
PART OF

YOUR NEW KITCHEN!

$654.00
$«)5.00
'69.00

RANGE HOODS· 30" VENT -OUT 30"SELF-VENT
10TO

CHOOSE
FROM

UP

MEDICINE CABINETS'COLOR 5300 $5500

STAINLESS 75' $7500

STOCK COLORS:
WHITE, ALMOND, HARVEST & AVOCADO

TUB & SHOWER-WAll KITS

IN WHITE, ALMOND & MARBLE

SUpRA

WHITE 32"x32" 36rrx36"
SH~:ER $14315 '$20875

INCLUDING WALLS & CURBED FLOOR
CLEARANCE - ALL STOCK BATHTUB DOORS - 25% OFF

. ...

Bruce
hardvvood floors

a Troangle Pac,11C Corrcanv

PRE-FINISHED OAK IN PARQUn & STRIPS-

•

SEMI-TRANSPARENT $1495
Paints and Stains SOLID-COLOR STAINS GAL. 20 TYPES& $

OLYJWlP C WE STOCKIMORE,O"YM~IC PRODUCTS :rt8~~.WEEK FROM 293,~ ..
,,:. ' , SAVE WITH OUR.BROADER LINE!. . ..'

FOR A LIFETIME
OF PLEASURE
AND LOW· MAINTENANCE

" .... ". . , ,., ~... . ~
..

.... ~ .' & ~
• ~ t."'......," : "

.' .

MAKE CHEUEA lUMBER VIII ~
j ,PAll.8 • ,.-' ,,' , ;
.. of ;:-fIJ' ~ ,. , , , ,', , .. ,', of , ,". , , , , " ," " _ 41 ..

- .• ~.c.~"'& .-~~··7" ~f ~":' ~.......... ~ • _.~ • ..._0 _._,,-- .._... .. - .

,
, .. .. t ~ I .,

.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ....... . .. , , .........
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BEAUTY
VALUE

SERViCE-

ACCENT
PIERLED' FAUCET YOUR BATH . er "'t. ;--rJ.DESIGNER ~ ~ WITH THE ELEGANCE OF

SERIES . $4729 ~~ NATURAL OAK
FEATURING OAK & LUCITE HANDLES· ACCESSORIES $31M5 $879 $788 18"

ON GOLDTONE FIXTURES 6. -- ",.','"------
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
-PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR

RAFTER CUTS
-ALL MATERIALS INCL.,
STEEL-CLAD WALK-IN
DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK

-NO. 44 PANELED OVERHEAD
DOOR

ERECTED PACKAGE:
-CONSTRUCTION BY

DEPENDABLE CRAFTS-
MEN BACKED BY
CHELSEA LUMBER

'.
.

ERECTEDG'ARAGE PACKAGES
AS WELL AS DO-IT- YOURSELF MATERIALS - ONLY PACKAGES~= , -. TYPE OF .

PRIMED - VERTICAL-GROOVE ALUMINUM ADD FOR SLAB
, SIDING ,'. -, HARDBOARD. PLYWOOD (TEXT. ,1-11) I WHITE an BEVEL - ON~LSITE.

~11.rH~· . -
$1295 $,1450-,$1770 .SLAB BY US-ASMATERIALS PART OF ERECTED* THE LA SALLE - ONLY, PACKAGE ONLY

14x22 ERECTED ·$2095 $2208" .$2630' "670·ON YOUR SLAB

THE HUDSON
MATERIALS '1765 -'1925 $'2398ONLY,* 22x22

' .

.- ' ERECTED .·~2915 $3005 $3593 $1058·ON YOUR SLAB • '

THE PACKARD MATERIALS ,$1898 $2060 ,$2530ONLY.* 24x24 ERECTED $3263 $3340 $3952 $1242*ON YOUR SLAB
.

MATERIALS -$'2025 $2185 $2755 ~* THE REGAL
. ,

ONLY

24x26 ERECTED , ',$3495 ·-~3570- $4295 $1338·ON YOUR SLAB '

MATERIALS $1965· $2130 $2685 . - ,

THE MARMON ' ONLY

* 30x22 ERECTED $3525 $3595 $4315 $1410·ON YOUR SLAB

MATERIALS $2380 $253' $3089THE CORD ONLY* 32x22 - ERECTED '$4050 $4100' $4829 $1498·ON YOUR SLAB

*SLAB (FLOOR) PRICES INCLUDE 24" RATWALL, 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND 3'x3' APRON AT WALK-IN DOOR.
LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENT FOOTING AT EXTRA COST. SLAB PRICES SHOWN INCLUDE 6x6 10 GA.
REINFORCING MESH. CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIREADDITIONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SLAB AND/OR FOOTING
AT EXTRA COST. IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTED PRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE-LEVELED SITE FREE OF

VEGETATION (3"-4" OF SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SLAB)

NOTE: 2x6 THRU 2x12
IN STOCK IN

22' & 24' LENGTHS,ECON~MY "PLUS" PRECUTS $109
. ' 2x4x92 5/8" •

36" COVER-' RED, WHITE, " ' ,
:WIDTH - - - GALVANIZED TAN' OR FI BE,R GLASS

, < PERSHEET (Ut1PA1NTED), ,BROWN • LIGHT PANELS

: > 37<%'~x8'
.,37%"x-l0'

, '<

#.. , (''WI
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-;'.'OUTDOOR-:lIVIN'G:SPAa· ': '

,THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN ENJOY!
Cfnr;/nCflJr PRICED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
J WU )!IJII PRESSURE-TREATED DECKINGS:

1) 5/4x6 PONDEROSAPINE, 2) 2x6 SOUTHER.NPINE
" 5/4 x 6 2 x 6 5/4 x 6 2 x 6

10xS $115 $112 16x12 $269 $299
,

12xS $139 $150 1Sx12 $277 $320
12x10 $162 $183 1Sx14 $329 $339
14x10 $188 $196 20x10 $255 $277..
14x12 $239 $249 20x12 $325 $369
16xS $185 $209 20x16 $415 $446
16x10 $210 $245 24x16 $525 $530

•

COMPARE-CHELSEA LUMBER SETS THE PACE!
. ANNUAL.

DECK CLINIC TUES., MAY 13TH 6:30 .to·8 PM
Great Way To Get A Deck Started - See You!

EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES CONSTRUC-
, TION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL

TREATED LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE
ASSUMED A DECK HEIGHT 2-FT.

ABOVE GRADE FOR PRICING
PURPOSES. RAILING & STAIRS

",,':; . ' .~. :~ ARE EXTRA.
~ WE'LL· BID ON ~NY SIZE OR'SHAPE DECK

- USUALLY "WHILE-YOU-WAIT"

BOARDS
THE BEST BALANCE OF PRICE & QUALITY YOU'LL FIND!

UN
FT.: 1x2 1x3 1x4 1x6 1x8 1x10 1x12

UTILITY WHITE PINE .06 .081/2 .11 .18 .24 .30 .42
NO.2 WHITE PINE .11 .17 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59
NO.1 NORTHERN PINE .31 .49 .65 .81 1.19-
CLEAR NORTHERN PINE .32 .59 .58 1.16 1.38 1.76 2.49

GATEBOARDS ExtrphiCk .29
w' ROUGH-SAWED CEDAR .191/2 .25 .39 .49 .79

SELECT RED OAK .62 .88 1.20 1.75 2.50 3.90 4.95

1x6 354 ,.WOOD .BASEMENT CLINIC
F.iNb OUT·WHY·:'" AND.HOW IT'S DONE! '

TUESDAY" '.
MAY 27TH
6:30-8:30' PM .

... ," -} : ....

PREMIER
PATTERN-
BOARDS:

1x6 334

1x8 444
NO. 1M.
116 -

NO.
106

',Pease
Ever-Strait

.. ,')Door Systems
, '

THE FIRST • AND
, .

,STILL,THEBEST!

WE SPECIALIZE IN

WOOD BASEMENTS
2 x 6 PRECUTS: NO.1 $ 49 NO.2 $389

2 x 4 x 12 $432 1/2" COX PLY $1398

2x6x16 $8312x10x16 $1512

2 x 8 x 16 $1168 2 x 12 x 16 $1948
ALL ABOVE .60 PRESSURE TREATED SOUTHERN PINE

. .. (PRICESSHOWN: 32" OR 38" WIDE) FLUSHDOOR
.

1-LlGHT CLASSIC, 2-PANEL DIAMONDLT. QUINTESSENCE
FLUSH 6 PANEL 9 LIGHT CROSSBUCK

..

EMBOSSED(:~:~sD~~;t~~~~~GNS(2-SID~D~. I MIA MIA '16295 '208~5.''260" MIA!
HOMEST..EADMODEL (MOULDED,,~ '11995 '16395 . N' A N:'A"~':"'''«N'''' A...·'·.. )( .. 'r

fPANE8 DOU8LE~L.AZED) • ." •••.DESIGN) ;.: ,~ . '. ~ ". : :.;••; < • • •

• '. ,:. '. ~,('." •• , Jo .. !;;.:··'iJQ.TEi.THEHO"'E~TEADH~SA$LIG;"nYLIGHTER~GAUGESKjN-ANDA·NON-ADJUSTABi.ESILL'~,'.~.',:- :;,",:·.~.:\~~~::;;V:..:., .
• • • • • • • • • < • , • , , , •• '~CI:,~~I~~~ ~~.O;ev~,~T,!I~·MAI~.~I~~1! ?-~~H=~,:?~~R~ ~~D~ E~C?I!P1"~~~E~~~C~~1 ~~B~~~~ ~~ ~~~~'~!!~~~r;~~~I.~~:· -,,.."p~g~'ff
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_~~~~~~~~~~~CHELSRWMBER

OFFERS MORE
POLE-BUILDING

PACKAGES THAN
ANY OTHER DEALER

IN THE AREA-
POLE BUILDINGS

~:, :'.'" 'f.. . BY THE PACKAGE!
~;. ~ ":://,' ::...._. COST DELUXE

;i'. .' ,;'/1
: ;,~/c~ SAVER MATERIALS·ONlY

"\' !I'! '- ;". i :-i·fr-.;.~~~·n MATERIALS
~;=:~." 'f i - ,":.":t ~~~~~~_:- ONLY PACKAGESBARN'- (SUDIHGDOORSIZEIS - ,- ~PA~C;:jKA~G;r;:ES~f-- ..... ...... -.- .....

SHOWHUHDERHAME, STEEL OR SHINGLE . _---------.._-.,SIZE: W10!HFlR5n a::;O~O;;.;;F-~YO;,;,;UR;.;;;C_HO;;;;;IC.i.lE_S_T_EE_L_R_OO_F-+ ..... ~ __ ..., ..... __ --t

20'x24' T~:i:'H~~f~g~ $13'95 $1955 $1895 $2655 $2675 COMPARE!!!
$1895 '2595 $2495 $3695 $367524'x32' THEOAKWOOD

8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

SHINGLE ROOF

DELUXE
EREaED

PACKAGES
STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF

24'x32' THEARROYO
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THELARIAT
10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

2S'x40' THE PLAINSMAN
8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

30' x40' THECORRAL
10 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 10 FT. DOOR

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 10 FT. DOOR

40'x64' THEOSAGE
14 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 12 FT. DOOR

$3115 $4039 $3935' $5539 $5655
$3385 $4325 $4230. ~5825 $5950.
·$4725 $5920 $5725 $7520 $7635
$6140 $7549 $7250 $9749 $CJ830

WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -
ePRESSURE·TREATED TIMBERS
e OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS,
PURLINS & HEADERS

e2·COURSE TREATED SKIRT
e 29 GAUGE. HOT·DIPPED
GALVANIZED STEEL ROOF & SIDING
e COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
e PRE·BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.C.

WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

e 3·COURSE SKIRT
e3 FT. PRE·HUNG STEEL
ENTRY DOOR WITH LOCK •

eTRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES,
& ROOF GABLE

eSTAY ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
.PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED,

BROWN & TAN
e REDI MIXED CEMENT

FOR POST HOLES

30'x40' THEMESQUITE ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
ADD $2.10 PER RUNNING

FOOT - MATERIALS. PACKAGES.
. ADD $3.60 PER RUNNING
FOOT - ERECTED PACKAGES

18~ OUR FREE.:.DELIVERV DEAL:.·
SIZE OF

MILEAGE TO YO R JOB.YOUR
CASH- UPTO 20 TO 30 TO 40 TO I 50 TOORDER 20 MJ. 30 MI. 40 MI. 50 MI. 60 MI.

DEL VERY CHAI GE, IF ANY SHOWN BEL'OW < I ,Rttso $20 30 .405060
$1,000 0 20 30 4'0 50
$1,500 0 10 20 30 40.
$2,000 0 0 10 20, ...\ 30
$2,500 0 0 0 10 20

r$2,5OO 0 '0 0 0 10..

UNDE
tlSO 10

$1,00010

$1,50010

$2,00010

Ove

NOWI DIAL VS TOLL-FREE 1-800-482-9171 BUT: FROM ANN
ARBOR, MANCHE~TER & DEXTER D~AL 47&-9128 NO-TOLL

CHELSEA LUMBER 10,000 SQ. FT. OF SHOWnOOM & 50,000 SQ. FT. O~ WAREHOUSE, ~UT.$TI.~L•. HOME FOLKSI
Page 12

10' . 12' " 14' . 1 '
$2.51 $3~19 $3.72 $4.79

24'x40' THEMESA
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

30'x4S' THE FRONTIER
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR
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• Rich decorator
white dries in
minutes with
no paint odor .

• covers UP to
400 sq. ft.
0132047

Page 1
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• Clear pOlyurethane .• Interior
or exterior use. • For wood and
metal surfaces. • Ideal for floors,

. patio furniture and baby furniture.
• Outlasts varnish.

Page 2
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OUTDOOR GARDEN CENTER

LAf\6EST SELECTIO" LOWEST PRICES

I SEE OUR COMPlETE

PET SHOP

DOG HOUSE
- Pre-cut and ready for E-Z

assembly. - Complete with
f0!Jndation & floor, asphalt
shingles & all hardware.

GOOD"-~'~~

PlQlle TABLE BASE
- Black painted1

lJ977steel base.
-With

attached
seats. '
0565520 LumberNot Included

HEW.
PET TAXI
- A durable
lightweight and
Portable kennel

LARGE
0566152

Z492

BEST EXTRA HEAVY DUTY
PlCtlIC TABLE BASE

_ 1112"SQuares~eeltubing. 2 in 1
FLEA

. COLLARChoose
puppy, ~96
cat or dog. ~ ...

Page 3

I'

prices In effect thru Tuesday.May 13th.
•• •• I .' .'

'f' •
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8' K 8' K 8'
WOOD

STORAGE
SHED

"
54161

& privacy, 1150525

. . ..

6' Atrium
Door 1158050,
1158049 .. 571.82

prices In effect thru TUesday, May 13th.Page 4 /

;,

Page 5
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13"

DON'T PAY $59.99!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

BURLINCTON
DOUBLE WIDTH

INSULATED
FOAM-BACKED

DRAPERIES ELECTRONIC
TUNING

(+)Tmerson

EUREKA

19~a~
Double Width .:-:- r

100" wide 84" long > ~ -:;:~" - ~- ~ -- "~tiJ+fiI___ ... ":,""III

You'll marvel at the look ano quality and spectaCular Price of these heavy
weight InsulateO draperies Foam backed for extra Insulation Machine
washable permanent press tumble dry American lifestyle by Burlington
Quantities limited - so hurry In early

- blue - sandune • brown

SAVE TO $7
OMBRE STRIPE

OUILT TOP
BEDSPREADS1799~~'~.99

Create a fresh new lOOk for spring
Attractive pastel multi-color rainbOw
stripe bedspread 100%polyester valle
polyester fiberfill Tricot back Machine
washable, nO-Iron

Page 6
Prices In effect thru Tuesday,.~~'l '3th.

.'. ,. '. , * , •• ' ,'.. '~.' l • .

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
CURTAIN AND DRAPERY HARDWARE.
WINDOW SHADES AND ACCESSORIES.

SAVE TO 47% -
~~ FABRIC TABLECLOTH

CLOSEOUTn
ALL SIZES - ONE LOW PRICE!

799~g~31gr
.52" x 52"
• 52" x 70" Oblong • 52" x 70" Oval
.60" x 84" Oblong .60" x 84" Oval
• 60" Round • 70" Round

___ ..I Matching Napkins. Reg 149 ".99

Add elegance to any dining table A
tablecloth makes all the difference
Your chOice of SOlidor satin stripe In
permanent press easy care pOlyester,
cotton, rayon, 111 the latest fashion
colors limited to store stOCk

- BONUSBUY-
FOR EXTRA LARCiE TABLES'
60"•.10~",Reg:16.99 ....•. 8.99
60" X·120 .. ·Re9;2299· ... :.1.~.99;
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SCHOOLHOUSE
LIGHT KIT

• Antique or bright
brass finish.
0809985,0809993

3 UGHT
CLUSTER KIT

• Antique or bright
brass finish.
0847860,0847879

SLIGHT
ROSE KIT

• Antique or bright
brass finish.
0816647,0816639

113 HP
DISPOSER
• Heavy gauge

carbon steel
cutting
assembly.
0233331

1/2 HP
DISPOSER
• Corrosion

prOOf
stainless steel
turntable.
0233358

1/2 HP H.D.
DISPOSER
• large

capacity.
• Corrosion

proof drain
housing.
0233366

$74 ,

,e • -. • •
ENERGY SAVING

52"
FFAtiV

CEIUNG
lllIW.... GlOwing tiffany FAti

• ~a~:ar limited 8993
warranty.
0845140 1=----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-...;;;-..;;;;::;;;...---, ......:::...--1'

DISCHARce
HOSE KIT
0226785

:~S~'
saUD or PERFORATED SEWER PIPE :a

• Plastic tUbing for residentail drainage.
• lightweight, flexible, strong & durable.

4" X 10' 4" X 100'

(;, 21!!. 22!.Z.
I---~-~~"\l.'[/ ,. 0233684 0233706+ 'fx/SlnKmaster DISPOSERS-~- ~~

LOW PROFILE
FLORAL

UGHT KIT
0844853 2896

f ., ••

\ • \ ~. i 4934
Prices In effect thru Tuesday, May 13th. Page 7

? 2 -
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LIME

• . , , -~' '- -""

- ARDEti :&:·-;LAW" '.
• LARGEST SELECTlOflS!
• LOWEST, .PRICES! ~

HYDRATED ....;;;::.~
UME

• For lawns and
gardens. • Supplies
calcium and
magnesium .• Fast·
acting. 0508136

gg; '"
~. • 0 'Don't

WESTlAND Pays"

52S-oS00 • - ~etltlve'
~etPriCino

-- tor ManUfactu-
SOllTllflElD Suggestea U rers
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sale now through May 26, 1986.

SPALDING
Executive
Men's or Ladies'
11..pc. Pro Golf Sets

27999
reg. 299.99
Receive a $20 mailed
Herman's Gift Certificate
plus a FREE Top-Flite
15-ball Value Pack
mailed from Spalding
with your purchase!
Details at Herman's.

~
-1

WILSON 1200
"Gear Effect"
Pro Golf Set

37999
reg. 424.99
11-pc.set includes
3 laminated woods
and 8 investment
cast irons, 3
thru pitching wedge.

~ -.- ,r.t~.We welcome the, ~ 11 - ·1 MSf '~. American Express card
Ji...::.,.{: 1 =-.J -.iI! .==. Y

RAM Accubar
Extralite
Pro Golf Set

29999
reg. 329.99
Includes 3
metal woods and
8 investment cast
irons, 3 thru
pitching wedge.

WILSON 1200LT
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

27999
reg. 299.99
Includes 3
laminated pro
woods and 8
investment
cast irons.

WILSON 3200PC
11-piece
Golf Set

21999
reg. 249.99
Includes
3 woods and
8 investment
cast irons, 3 thru
pitching wedge.

.}
,

TITLEIST DT-384
Pro Golf Balls

1699 3-pc. construction.
White and colors.

. RAM Pro Tour SPALDING Top-Flite
Bonus Pack XXX'd Golf Balls

1099 White and colors. 799 Slight blemishes
15 balls 2-pc. construction. will not affect play.

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT 1

........... _ ... "_'"' ....... AI _'"
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~~Hennan·s

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS THE BEST BUYS IN GOLF••"
11-piece Golf Set

1999
9

reg.
229.99

3 perimeter weighted
metal woods and
8 investment cast
irons, 3 through 9
plus pitching wedge.

\

WILSON Super Power
Men's 11-piece
Golf Set

169~!189.98
3 laminated woods and
8 custom forged irons,
3 through pitching wedge.

LYNX Tour Classic Metal Drivers
Super value on 3499perimeter weighted
metal woods! ea.

WILSON 7-piece
Golf Sets for
men and women

99!; 114.99
Includes driver and
fairway wood; 4 irons
and putter.

BROWNING E-Z Rider Deluxe
Automatic Folding

~!f6¥.:.~ 5999
TlTLEIST Bullseye

~~~~~~..~~~:~~..2999
,.
'J
.'(

:~

LYNX Tigress S.P.
Ladies' 11-piece •
Pro Golf Set

319~;349.99
Includes 3 cast
metal wood~; 8 invest-
ment cast irons.

WILSON Imperial
Ladies' 11-plece
Golf Set

169~!18~98
3 laminated woods
and 8 custom
forged irons.

200/0
OFF Separates

HERMAN'S or MUNSINGWEAP.
Men's Golf Shirts
Assorted styles and fabrics.
Stripes and solid colors. 1499
Fantastic value! ea.

reg. 18.99
HERMAN'S Men's Golf Pants
Easy care poly/cotton. 1999
Mix 'n match with shirts. reg. 24.99 ~

Golf Ball Retriever
Extends up to 10112'

~~.h\~:~~~.: 1099
Fiberglass Shaft
Umbrella
Features large span.

~~~~J~9~..~.~~~.~~:999

Deluxe Knit 699 999
Headcovers to
Sets of 3 or 4. . 9.99to 12.99

'.

ETONIC Golf Shoes
for men and women

reg. 34.99 2999

FOOT JOY FJ's Men's
Leather Golf Shoes

reg. 59.99 4999

-,",
NIKE Prestwick Men's :!
Nylon/Leather Golf Shoes .~

3999 ~.
4499 '~

reg. . :~~
J?:;

'~

2
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TERRIFIC TENNIS VALUES
DUNLOP Max 200G or
PRINCE Tournament Graphite
Tennis Frames*

~~g~E99~~~~~99
Dunlop: Super powerful, midsized
graphite frame unbelievely priced!
Prince: Graphite/glass oversized
frame with extra large sweetspot
Just two examples of Herman's
fantastic tennis buys!

HEAD TXD Oversized
Tennis Frame*

15999
orig. 249.99

Graphite frame
with thin
profile
design.
With
Cover.

WILSON Sting
Midsized
Tennis Frame*

89?!119.99
100% graphite
cuts vibration.

EI(fEIDII ... Mirage
Racquetball
Racquet 2999
reg. 44.99
PRO KENNEX
Racquetball
Racquet 999
special value
RAM Racquetballs
Offer consislancy
and long life. 199
reg. 2.99

3

DUNLOP Yellow
Tennis Balls
Limit 8 cans.

DONNAY Borg
Horizon Graphite
or PRINCE Pro 110

5999
reg. and orlg.
69.99to 89.99
Midsized Borg or
oversized Prince
Pro 110.Both
with covers.

PRINCE Pro Jr. 3999
Strung Racket reg. 44.99

WILSON APT
"Plus" Oversized
Tennis Racket

DUNLOP

J::r:~~I~~~1499
PRO KENNEX

J~~~4~9~~ 1999

PRINCE Club Bag 99
reg. 39.99 29

29?!34.99
Nylon strung.
Cover inclUded.

PRO KENNEX DUNLOP
Copper Ace Black Max
Midsized Frame· Midsized Frame*

49?! 59.99 69~r~. 99.99
Light yet strong Graphite compo
graphite compo Incredible price!

'Cover Included. Stringing at additional cost

:.:: -r ·l"~·. .~ . .j';>:\~" ~" '~' AIt',·, '~. ~~ .•.::";" .0 ~~Ut,. • :~' ".' ,.'~~ . ':' . ......... .... ~:. ~:~... :" '-';:\~~" ..-. , -. . .~< '. -(. 7/" ~ .
1 " " '. .. . . ~~-'" ~. _.. ~ . . . . - '~~/.c.~"::-~E .: 1·i:..~~··"'·1L..:- "'-<" (fill! ...., ..... _. :,':, '-;/"/.

.~. I • .....:-.. _.,. ~ ... ......" "' ... ".. .. -_":.. ".... 'lL, - ,;';- 1110..... ~~~:.:': .... " ~~ :,..- ~ ,
-...... ..(" ...h ~o:.:.. ~ 'C....... ... '" ;" .. ;'.~-~ ,~...:-~-_.-~~ - : ~/

"7'>"~~ ~.. '" ..... ---.' • .. -.. - - -? ~ -....--~; - --........., '. ''''-l,;it# . 0" ....

, . NIKE Leather REEBOKNylon CONVERSEMen's REEBOKPhaseI
~ Soft Court for 2999 PhaseIfor 3499 Commodoreor 3499 Leather for 3999.. men and . men and \\bmen's men and
~;.women reg.39.99 women reg.39.99 Calypso reg.39.99 women reg. 48.99
'''0\:' 27.99~~ <t;".,l : '.:':' . REEBOKKids' Leather Tennis Shoes,reg. 32.99 _... •
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~Herman·s
~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS SHAPE UP AND SAVE NOW••

20%40%TO OFF reg. prices

HERMAN'S All Purpose
Sweat Separates
Our wide selection includes crew,
pullover hood or zip hood tops plus
coordinating pants and shorts. Now
save big off our
usual low prices! W'· .... l~'l.

--~~ 1

,/~ -;~}
-'~

TUNTURI Ergometer.
Deluxe Exercise Bike

27999 Measures your -
energy output

orlg. 349.99 40 lb. flywheel
for smooth ride.

~'-
~'~, :~;~",

:2.\ It':-' ~ .. ~ 'J,..t-If"t l '

~

~ :.1.:-0.. ......... ...:
~ fIIo1-·/

~ -;~'.:-t: 'p ,4'"
MQA Dual " iOi1"''''l~'
exercise Bike

12999 Peda and row
separately or

orIg. 199.99 simultaneously.
Wide seat

4

NEW! MeA 2010 Multi-Action Rower
Uniquely designed to combine the benefits
of both conventional rowing and
vertical exercise. Features calibrated 16999tension dial with easy-to-read settings
and patented sealed hydraulic units. ~~§:99

;~t<•.~~d~1 .
~ 0. • ., ~~ ~,:; \~

PRECOR 615E Electronic Rower 29999Smooth hydraulic tension offers a
comfortable ride. Features digital
readout of time, distance, stroke
rate and total strokes. reg. 349.99

SPENCO
2 lb. pair
Bla-Soft
Aerobic
Weights

11 ~.13.99
EVERLAST
Ankle Weights
(not shown)
Sib. pair879

reg. 10.99

10 lb. pair

13~.16.99

,
"

AMF AMERICAN
Heavy Hands
Handles

14~~g.1a99

200/0
OFF

reg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
DUMBBELLS
Cast iron, Vinyl, chrome.

~ """" "IIIiiIIIII.



- •
HEALTHY REDUCTIONS FOR YOU

•
~'.~'."> ;MAficY:~Bodyb~r:23007'!:" ';
:'-' :Homtf Gym.,witli3freestander,~.,··~299~~lL.~'.:....'..::

~at~r~s;,incl~de' w~i~~t:bench
.with 2-way·leg 1ifi;.100Ibs.
'of weighf with capacity for
an additional 80 Ibs., . .
(optional,~extracost):>:.';::;. 'r
Frees~nd!!r~eliminates Q<5ltiJig.

[.;."..-~~ ';-Bodybar23~0 .to ~ .W~I.t~;,1e!'-': ..
... .." ~.:::- -:"_:""i-<'~"~'E--t~~~f~"

MARCY Monster 150 lb.
"Rubberized" Weight Set
"Rubberized" steel bumper plates.
Chromed steel bar.

129~ 159.99

MARCY
Monster Deluxe
Weight Bench
2-way leg lift; 2" tubular steel.
Safely holds up to 1000 Ibs.

10999
reg. 139.99

..;..

utterfly Unit
149~.189.99
LatBar
19~.24.99
40 lb. Weight Kit
42~.49.99

GENERATION II
Leather
Weightlifting Gloves
reg. 12.99 999
K.R. Industries
2' x 6' Illustrated
Exercise Mat

111r~.13.99
Vinyl cover for
extra long wear.
JANE FONDA®
Exercise Mat

23~29.99
Cover zips off,
cleans easily.
GENERATION II
Sit-Up Bar
reg. 9.99 799
GENERATION II
Push-Up Bal'$
reg. 12.99 9"

MARCY EM·1
Deluxe Home Gym

499~~59U9 •Features instant weight selection
and 2-way leg lift. 200 Ibs.
weight capacity which can be
increased up to 320 Ibs.
(optional, extra cost)
Freestander Butterfly Attachment
reg. 169.99 reg. 219.99
149.99 189.99

BILLARD 115 lb.
Vinyl Weight Set
Solid steel bar. Set of two
14" dumbbell bars included.

27~32.99

EVERLAST
Boxing Kit

34~.~99
• Gloves· Speed Bag
• Platform • Rope
EVERLAST 80 lb.
Training Bag

59~.~99
Tufflonllj)cover.

GENERATION n
Curl Bar or WEIDER
Super Armblaster

m

EXCEL Incline Bench
with Leg Lift
Sturdy steel 6499construction.
Great buy reg. 79.99
at $15 off!1999each

reg. 24.99

5
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NIKE and PROFILE
Men's selected
Tenniswear
Sporty tops and shorts;
100% cotton and cool
cotton blends plus
lightweight polys.
Assorted colors.

19~~Ch
reg. 27.99

~
PROFILE Women's
Tennis Separates
Easy-care cotton blends
for summer-long comfort.
Assorted fashion colors.
Tops and Bottoms each

1999to 2399
orlg. 24.99 to 29.99

FASHION-YOU WANT, AT PRICES YOU NEED •••
20% , 33°k

TO OFF reg. and orIg. prices

NIKE and PROFILE
Tennis Separates

GET READY FOR SUMMER •.•
GET YOUR HOBIE AT HERMAN'S!
HOSIE Men's Tee or Muscle Shirts
Assorted colors and graphics
including 3-D puff prints.
Representative selection
at all stores. 999 1199to ea.

HOSIE Men's Action Shorts
Corduroy or cotton sheeting 1699
shorts in assorted colors. reg. 21.99

HERMAN'S Men's "Super Stretch" Shorts
With 7 pockets in all! 1999
Comfortable stretch fabric. orig. 24.99

20%

OFF:Pees
Women's
Running Separates
NIKE, MOVING COMFORT,
MARATHON HER
Tops

959 1519to reg. 11.99 to 18.99

Shorts

1279
to 143~. 15.99 to 17.99

20%

OFF :Pc..
Entire Stock of
Men's Separates
NIKE, ADIDAS, more.
Selection includes
singlets, shorts
and wind separates.

HOSIE and SPEEDO
Men's Swimwear
Boxers, mids, jams.

19~.21.99 to 26.99
SPEEDO Men's Deck Shorts,
orlg. 19.99 15.99
SPEEDO Men's selected
SwImBriefs, orlg. 14.99........9.77

Entire Stock of
SPEEDO and ARENA
Women's Swlmwear
Great, early-season
values on assorted
styles, fabrics,
colors and prints.

200/0 330/0
TO OFF reg. prtce.

6

.. '. .

EVERLAST
Men's
Separates
Mesh muscle
shirt; matching
jersey shorts.

14.99~~19.99

12 99
shorts

• reg. 16.99

~
i

PUMA
Women's
Separates
Colorful tops,
shorts, pants.
9.99 to 16.99 tops
orig. 12.99to 21.99

15.99 to 23.99 bottoms
orlg. 19.99to 29.99

NIKE
Separates
for men
Shirts and
twill pants.
Super buy!
7.99

shirt
• orlg.9.99

15.99 :~~S27.99

7
.~'

•

MOVING
COMFORT
for women
Bright madras
tanks, shorts.
Cotton blends.

9 59
tops

• reg. 11.99

14 39
sh,rts

• reg. 17.99

PROFILE
Men's
Tops & Pants
Latest fashion
colors in
cool and
comfortable
fabrics.
16.99~.h21.99

20% 300/0TO OFF orlg. prices

All PROFILE and HERMAN'S
Active Jackets for men and women
Assorted styles and colors. ~,

NIKE Men's Separates
Jersey and mesh Shirt SlIorts

shirt; drawstring 1499 1499
shorts with liner. orIg. 19.99 orIg. 18.99

20% OFF HERMAN'S for Men
Poly/cott~n shirt Sh1'Ort99 s711099
and poplin shorts.
Great colors. reg. 13.99 reg. 9.99

BIKE Key Hole Mesh Schimmel Shirts
reg. 9.99 7.99
BIKE Nylon Stretch Coaches Shorts
reg. 15.99 13.99
ADIDAS Mesh and Cotton
Football Jerseys, reg. 19.99 15.99
SPANJIAN Drawstring Coaches Shorts

....~reg. 13.99 .••.....•....•.••••.••.•••••••••.•.••••••.••.••11.99

KIDS .
ADIDAS Men's ShIrts
Tee or muscle 1299
styles with each
Adidas emblem. reg. 16.99

20% OFF Nike for Women
Tops. and shorts. 1i1op1039 Sho719Fashion colors.
Cotton blends. reg. 12.99 reg. 8.99

GET GREAT, EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES ON KIDS'

SWIMWEAR, GYMWEAR,
ACTIVEWEAR AND SWEATS
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~HerDIan·s¥ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
SAVINGS FOR YOUR GAME •••

RAWLINGS Premium Series
Fielder's Gloves

5999
reg. 69.99
Assorted
models.

RAWLINGS
Robin
Yount
Fielder's
Glove

37~.44.99

RAWLINGS
Cal Ripken Glove

32~.39.99
Ideal for baseball
and softball.

A~~~!~~..;~~.~._...24.99
! LOUISVILLE SLUGGER Warlord

(~ ~:~~~·SLUGGEREIn;;········_··13.99
~L ~. ~~t~:'~~.~~ 24.99

20'10 45~FF/".6 • '- ' ~ i'"
BASEBALL CLOTHINGI J~

799STARTER Men's and Boys'
Baseball Batting Jerseys·
orig. 12.99 to 14.99

STARTER Men's and Boys'
Baseball Undershirts·
orlg.9.99

Major League Baseball Caps
In adult and youth sizes

599

399
to 479

reg. 4.99 to 5.99

NASH Fly Cat Skateboard
with kicktail or
VARIFLEX Voodoo Concave
Deluxe Skateboard
YOUR CHOICE

69;~
reg. 79.99

RAWLINGS
Ozzie Smith Glove

29~:.34.99
Large pocket
Quality leather.

MIZUNO Gossage or WILSON Brett
Little League Gloves

1999 Both with open webs and
big pockets. Finest

ea. leather construction.
reg. 24.99

NIKE MCS Slam
Men's Baseball Shoes

29~.36.99
Dynalite® uppers.
Urethane sole.

WHAM-O Hacky sack
reg. 7.95 _ ..5.99
AEROBIE Flying Ring_. '7.99
MOLTEN Official
Volleyball
reg. 22.99 _ _ 1'7.99
SPORTCRAFT Master
Badminton set,
reg. 24.99..__ ._ ....19.99
SPALDING Bronze Volleyball
set with steel posts,
Instant Tension8 net
and balL reg. 32.99 ••_ ••2'7.99

Super-Fllte
Basketball

24='a~

'SPALDING
Top-Flite
Basketball

17~2U9

MIZUNO Men's
Dura Cleat n
27~.34.99
Nylonlleather ' "
Urethane sale.

NIKE Men's
Boss Shark

27~.32.99
Nylonlleather.
Molded stud sole.

,reg. 24.99
MOLTEN soccer Balls
(sizes 4 and 5)

1499

SPALDING
Larry Bird
Basketball

11~mIIId~'"
8
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GREAT GARCIA SAVINGS ...

.:)

FISHING FESTIVAL
200/0 500/0TO OFF

~

.
Ambassadeur 3500C
Baitcast Reel

29~:39.99
Dual braking system.
Now save $10!

Cardinal 500 Series
Rod/Reel Combos

12~n~cost
Reg.price 27.99.
Sale price 17.99.
$5 mailed rebate.

Entire Stock of
GARCIA Rods

200/0 40~FF
reg.an~~ng.pnces

GARCIA Conlon
sensor Touch Rods

19~~,cost
Reg. 29.99. Sale 24.99.
Less $5 mailed rebate.

GARCIA Conlon
Hellbender Rods
with Jacket

29~.~99
100% graphite.
Sensor handle.
Hellbender Jacket
Is mailed from
Garcia. You payjust2.95 for
handling charges.

Ambassadeur 6 OOGR
Baitcast Reel

49~!69.99
Heavy duty; large
line capacity.

S:'3d i.•

Ambassadeur XLTII
or XLT "Plus" Reels

69~n~cost
Sale price 79.99.
Less $10 mailed rebate.

Abumatic 360
Spincast Combo

19~n~cost
Reg. price 29.99.
Sale price 24.99.
$5 mailed rebate.

SAVE ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
GARCIA RODS, GARCIA REELS
AND GARCIA PRE-MOUNTED COMBOS!

Abumatic 170C
Baitcast Reel

14!~.29.99
Abumatic 290C.
ori9. 31.99 14.99

S:'i3C-'

Cardinal 700
Spinning Reels

14~n~cost
Sale price 19.99.
$5 mailed rebate.
FC Models •••..16.99

Cardinal 900
Spinning Reels

22;~cost
Sale price 29.99.
$7 mailed rebate.
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Renoan·s
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

SAVINGS FOR ALL CAMPERS •••

COLEMAN Camper 8'x10'
Family Cabin Tent
Sale 107.99. 9999Less $8 mailed rebate. final

cost

EUREKA Great Western
9'6"x9'6" Family Tent
3 windows; door; 19999shock corded poles. reg24!lgg

COLEMAN Camper 9'x12' Tent, after mailed rebate ......•....•119.99
~t"";;.-S;
•

.. '~.. ~.....: ~-
~, ,

",. ~---~~~..~. "~

HIGH ADVENTURE 8'x7' Deluxe EUREKA Timberline
Mountain Dome Tent Backpack Tent
Sleeps 3. 4999 Shock corded
52" center height ~~ suspension. Rain fly.

EUREKA 4-person Timberline Backpack Tent, reg. 13~.99.109.99
I Y'~

/-. :-""- -".,.,..,..-f!.>

COLEMAN
Camper 3 lb.
Sleeping Bag

17~~mal~ rebate

10

79~

WENZEL Adirondack
9'x12' Canvas
Cabin Dome Tent

3 windows; screen door and
one-piece floor. E-Z up frame.
Reg. 179.99. Sale 149.99.
Less $10 mailed rebate.
Adirondack 10'x14' Tent,
after mailed rebate •.••.•.••.......••.••169.99

HIGH ADVENTURE
Forester 10'x12'
Family Dome Tent

99!~'~99
3 inside zip windows;
78" center height;
E-Z up, shock
corded fiberglass
poles. Now
save $50!

,-
f . '"': ~--_

.,/ .• ~f~':.~~ ..,.·
COLEMAN
Wilderness 4 lb.
Sleeping Bag

24~:mal~ rebate

HERMAN'S
Experience
Book Pack

.1499
reg. 19.99
Cordura~.
Organizer
pocket

WENZEL Everest
3 lb. Layered
Sleeping Bag

39~4~gg
HIGH
ADVENTUREPack
4999
reg. 59.99

6 pockets.
Heli-arc
~~Id~. frame. ')'1
A .'f' 4 .'", ~ , .. /"

~ .T,

~ ""~~~~~ £;'L..'\..~ \.:h'.~·~l..~_~.~';J,_.
Pinnacle 3 lb.
Layered Solar
Silk Mummy Bag

69~!mal~ rebate

WENZEL Sierra
3 lb. Layered
Mummy Bag

49~~sa99
HERMAN'S
Mt. Rainier
Down Mummy Bag

99~12U9
HIGH
ADVENTURE
CORDURA~ Pack

3999
r.g. 48..
Converts to
luggage.
4 pockets.

JANSPORT
Cordura~
Travel Pack

7999
reg. 99.99
lNge size.
Coriverts
to luggage.

, ., ----'--' ------'--'----'-------'-_...::....-_-------------
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GREAT OUTDOORS EVENT ..•

" ~\~, '?5~~fr
l'~'~"

:f.·~~:SEVYLOR
':' Deluxe 10'6"

".)~lCaravelle Inflatable Boat
'" ,'("- '>~'\ ..

:·~~,;Sevytex® reinforced PVC
,:;,.·~t.doublehull construction;
LE;~'t'swivel oar locks; wood seats;
j,:~<tJ;4-person,900 lb. capacity.
~;:~'~y~

"

17999
reg. 229.99

SEVYLOR Sea Crulser~ 19992-person Inflatable Boat
after $3 mailed rebate

sea Crulsert 4-person Boat
after $3 mailed rebate 36.99
sea Crulser~ 5-person Boat after $5 mailed
rebate 74.99
Adult Life Vest, reg. 14.99 10.99

,

•

1999
reg. 29.99

- IGLOO 48-ql Ice Chest:

~g~~~:3'r~g~~:::: 1799

-IGLOO Playmate Cooler~~~~:~.r~~~~~:::: 999

- ALADDIN 1-gal. Pump-A-Drink

~~~1~~~:9~~~: 1299

-~:~~~~eb~:~~:..~~~~..~.~~~~~ 699

- IGLOO 68-ql Ice Chest: (not shown)

~:iy=·r:~~e~~·.~.~: 3599

SEVYLOR Double Air Mattress
with pillow
Durable, vinyl backed rayon
canvas. Super comfortable and
ideal for use at beach,
camp or in the home as an
extra bed for guests.

-" .
or I

-5
iE· ./1 .,

·h

Save $50...0'BRIEN World
Team Comp Slalom Water Ski

149~ri~ 199.99
Foam core encased in fiber-
glass; aircraft aluminum top.
Pro lock adjustable bindings.

Save $SO •••O'BRIEN
Team Comp Combination Skis

119~16~99
Fiberglass ASS top; full
length tunnel.

Save $30...CUT 'N JUMP
Tourni Pro Water Skis

69~ri~9~99
Laminated hardwood construction.
Easily adjustable bindings.

n~;1, ~";l
, . ~.~Jeli~l ~. "'~l .... '.t~~.~1 ~.
~~~ - p;:::

~~.~ ~~(,,~"t:\~t::= ~
',~. . ., }~.... . ~,,'"

,
";

.\

I
.j

STERNS
3-OOlt
Water Ski
Vest

19~24.99

11 ..
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~ttenna.·s~tf" WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS
we are spring sports

NIKE Boys'
Perimeter II

229~rig.32.99

Supportive leather
- high tops.

CONVERSE Men's
Star Tech

379~.44.99
Ankle-supporting
leather high tops.

~ ~ CONVERSE Spectre
... ~"t\\\ Men's High Tops

~L$ 2999

_'~.t·::·:~·.'~',\. CONVERSE Spectre
. :. ". ~~ ~,/' Men's Low Tops

~~ ./C'~ ~ . '"~~..-:. -'~ 2699
reg. 31.99

CONVERSE Rsn
for men and women

18~~.23.99
Nylon/suede uppers;
new, long-wearing sole........

ETONIC K-15 series
for men and women

31~~.36.99
Nylon/suede uppers;
carbon rubber sole.

NIKE Men's & Women's
Pegasus GX

39
99 .
reg. 49.99

Nike Air System~
absorbs shock.

SOCKSMITH Men's & Boys'

~~·7.~~~.~~~.~~~ 6.99
LeSok Women's 6-pr. Pack
Crew Socks, reg. 9.99 7.99
20% Entire stock of

OFF BURLINGTON and
~~ .. ~~~-r~ .. r'l ~"'lI- pdcn INTERWOVEN Socks

20%
OFF reg. prices

Selected Sports Bags:
NIKE,ADIDAS,PUMA,
NEW BALANCE,
CONVERSEand REEBOK

12

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT:Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS:Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

•Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

•

ADIDAS Men's
centennial High

42~~.49.99
Comfortable all
leather uppers.

BIG NIKE
Men's High Tops

479~. 54.99
Extensive padding;
leather uppers.

REEBOK 6600
for men

599~. 65.99
Soft leather needs
minimal break-in.

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle Low

369~. 42.99
Supple garment
leather uppers.

NIKE Conditioner NIKE Rake
Women's Hi-Tops for men

42~~.49.99 429~. 49.99
Leamer uppers; Full leather; side
non-slip sole. support straps.---

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mart<-downsmay have
been taken on items
bearing "O"g." prices.

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

Across from Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd.


